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THE CHICAGO JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
A Disaert&.tion Subm1t.ted. to the Faculty ot the Graduate School 
of Loyola University in Part,iallult1lhtent of 
the Requ1rementa tor the Degree ot 
Doctor of Educat.ion 
During aine )"Mrs, tro. 18a. w 1938, Chlo~o ha4 a 818tft. ot 
Junior hl&h 80hoo18 ... part ot the public .ohool orcanilation. The IOhool 
problema wbioh be .. t the Board ot Eduoation in 1921 led to the adoptlan ot 
the junior hip 8Ohoo1 pleD in 19a.. 10cmC81o probl... whioh be •• t the 
Board ot lduoat1on in 19$~ lecl to its aba11CloQIICt. 
TM stor1 ot the d ..... lopant ot the junior hl&h sohools uri their 
oontributions to the education or Oh10&.&0" youth 11 an 1Dtere.Uag OM. 
Very 8peolal thaDk8 are due 'tx> my tather, Jo •• ph F. Gonnelly, who 
.e~d I.. Vi.viot Sup4u"intoadent 111 Charge or Junior nigh Sohools dur1n& 
'their .ntire period ot ex1aumoe, aM to Dr. Will1_ R. Conley and Dr. John 
Wozniak tor their tiDdne •• and helptuln •••• 
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INTl'WDlJCTIotl 
msrORlcAt DF.VEW~ 01 THE RJlX)RGAln:ZATION 0.' SCHOOLS 
DlNat.tutacUon with the Ol'*pniPtion of our American school system 
~gan !lOft than t1rty yeaN age. 'l'bta d1acontent began 11'1 the col1~es and 
uni'tMnlitiee whose repr'eltantat:l.VOfJ prepared ccmm.1:ttea reports deal1ng 1ri.th 
economy of time and related matters of college preparation. .\1'1 :fJ!pGPtant 
inspiration ffJl! theee pronounc~ta was the "ell-laDm speech made bJ' 
?r~dmt ChaJtlee Eliot of Ha.rvard lJ'ld:t'ers1 t,. wbicb adrocated a wide reform 
in the preparation of college nudent.e. 
PrfJ81dfmt Eliot 'WtI.8 a pi~ in the ~ to reorganise the 
systun of education in tbe iln1ted states. Hi. interest -_ 'born of a des1N 
to combat the riad.ng age of etud«rts who w~e being adm1tted to I~ and 
the consequently older age at wbich \hq were being graduated. He saw that 
st'Ud.~nte could enter Harvard at. )"OlU'lgfll" ap if he could induce school admin-
istrators to el:hah.te i.nterest-klU1ng duplicati.Ol18 and unnecessary l'"G'tiewa 
in the o1f!11lfmtarr and aeccmdU7 scboola. 
In 18861 before the Department of Superintendence of the }hlUcma1 
1 
2 
Education Anoc1at1on, Pree1dent. Bl10t gave an addren entitled "Can School 
I 
PrOgftUIS Be ShOl'ttmed and Enr1ohed?" In 1892 beto:re t.he ... bcxty, he 
followed tb1s br another addres., "Shortening and !n'r1cbing the Gr--.:r School 
Course." :te pointed out that the graduate of the FN1ch ~ WU oomd.d.er-
abl;r advanced over \he .Amer1oan high lChool graduate ot the same ap. '1'h1s 
super!orJ.:t7 of t.be F.rench atudent 1IU DOt due to ~ mental. ab1l1 t7. 
President !l1ot attributed the poor .8boIr:lng or the Amerloau student to waste 
in the _1.ementar,y aohoo1, to the 1nCJlus1on or 1~ aaterials 1n the 
curr:tcuJ.um, to the pract.ice of han. exceuive amounts or tiM deYoted to 
reYiew8 tddch 88l"'ted no uaeful. purpoee, to dDpllcatton of work tbroughou:t the 
grades. PNSident mot urged the IIObool adrJd.n1stn.tore to PftQB ~ the 
I 
extraneous aDd repetitive mater1a1. In place of it be advocated the enrich-
ment of tbe e~ school Pl"OIftlIl b.y the ..,.11. .. 1ntroduotton or natural 
science, mathematios and 10000000n ~e. 
As • NSUlt of President l11ot's speeches, the Ilepal.-tment or Super-
1nt.endence appointed. the ow tamous Ocn4ttee of Ten with President Eliot .. 
oha1~ Theil" report, 1n 1893 ~ a great intluenoe on later educational 
retoru. A quotation from the report w1ll br1ng out in etr11d.ng manner its 
potent influence upon the IUbaaquent development or the juntor high 8Chool. 
"It 18 feaatble and ad'f1aable that all or the principal. subjects (except. 
Greek) which are offered in the aeoondary school should be begun in the grade. 
l 
before high eobool • .,) 
In CCIR81'1t1nc on the rctpOl"t of the Oomudttee of Ten Report Dav1a 
made the tollotd.ng atatementa. 
TakeD U • whole, the I'GpOl't of the Camd.ttee of Ten 1111' be 
Nl81'det4 ... tonrard-looktng report. It lent ita 8.P,Pl"OVal to 
NIIId1al auuut10na which later bec.ame vital tactors in the 
organizaUon of the jurd.or bS.gb acbool.. 'l'hu. 1. t 8Qb8CJ'1becl to 
the paDD1ple of 811 8IU'!'1cbed ~ at atud:l •• tor ~
soboal.e, the reduction of the el.~ aohool to a1.x 1MNJ the 
NCOgntt1on of lJdvida.al 1nteftate aDd amb1 t:1ona a'IIC:qJ papUa} 
the assignment or adequate, though not urd.lom, tlaa8t1me al-
lotacmta for the var1OW1 aubje0\8 of stud;rJ and the adoption of 
departmental tNch1ng below the ninth grade.4 
The Conmd..ttee of Ten stated tl'lat 1t is impoaaible to aJ.'ftnge a _t-
1efactol"Y' aecOt'ldary sohool progr_ 11m! ted to four ,..,.. and founded on the 
current elaentary school subjects and methods. As one solution tor the 
problem the cOlml'4 t.tee ~ that the secondary period shoald begin two 
years earlier. "Under the present organ1ution, eleJRenta:l7' subjects and 
el~ Jllthode an, in tbe ~t of th1s ec.d.ttee, kept in WIG t.oo 
long.tlS 
In 1893, the Department of ~e appcd.nted the CcIIIII4tt_ 
of P:tf'teeb to oonaidar the ... ,eneral. problau. In one MCtion or ita 
report it dMl\ wlth ~ education. In cont .. ut ,,'!!lth the Oaemd.ttee of 
Ten, it taYOl"Gd NWn1.JJc the e11ht-arade 01'Ian18aU0l'l bat adVocated the teach 
.3 Ib1d. 
-
" Ild.cl., 18. 
S Willi_ A.. Smlth, !!!! Jwd.~r .!!E Schoo;&;, New York, 1925, 7S. 
. 
t.ng of laUn and al«etn. rather than F.ngli8h ar~ and ar1tbmetic 1ft eighth 
grad.. ftd.. COJIII4t\eet e ~. we not 80 great. u tbat of the Committee 
otTen. 
'!'he Repor\ of the OClll1ttee of ~ 1. aClllW!at ~ in 
ito d1ecusa1on and ~ bad the pract1cull intlUeDCe of th9 nport 
of the COIII1ttee or fen. ~, the OOJIJb1na:llntluence 01 
t.beae two r~ led to a moJl8 or less general adoption of the 
pr!no1plee of d~ organ1.at1on of teaob1ns and of pro-
mot.1on of pupils by aubj.ats 1ft tbe .eventh and o1ghth ~ L 
comJiden~ bet ... the 3um.0'I' b1gh .,bool, as such, ... ocmNl~u 
In 1899, the CGIId.ttee on Coll.ege ~e ftequ1reente whtch bact 
be{.~ a~ ta 18'; bJ' the DEIpa~ of SGocmdaJ7 Education of the 
Nattonal 1dueet.1t.m AsCfOdatloft _de It.~. It apeed with tne OomaS .. , .. 
I or TM on the aherteDluc of tbe per1ed fit ~ «toeation to 81x ,..... 
'the ~.harft ... 1nd1caW that a Ids ,.., .ecoDda17 schOol _8 dflJ1ftb1e 
rather than .. 8filPU'&te tJaa~ iDnt:tuUoae. the report stated tJat. 
!he IIOfItneo--1'7 Ud t ........ oId.as ret ... SA .ecODdB1'7 eduCaUon 
11N8t begin 1ta the se't'enth .. eighth grad- of our achooll. FdueAtorI 
.... tbat tbeae pad_ aft be C'r1ch«l • eUIdMUng ~
and adding new lubjeots ~~ taught onl7 in tbe high IObool. ... 
!be eeTeath grade, "\her \IIul \be ~ 1a the raatural ~ point 
1ft the pupil'. 11tG, .e the aeo of adoleeeeaee ~s Dar methOds 
and w1Mr ~Ucm. Mx ~ ~ I.1Id llix b1gb echoo1, 
or .~ grad_, tarm ~l units.? 
'nle agitatlon for ~t1cm or tlB achools col1t.!mled in the 
op~tdng y~ of tbe tmmt1eth oent.U!7. In 1901. PI-ofen_ John ~ gave 
6 Da'91s, :!'lEns.!lla ~~i-- 19. 
1 Sml", J\ud.or mal! ~. 1f-76. 
an &ddrttss at t.he nn1v~lty of Obicago Conteronce of Arnliatt"d.ancl Oooperat-
ing Schools. n. at.at«l that 81x Jiaan Ollght to be enough t1Jae for the el.amen-
ts1T school to ~ ita 1egtt4.mw twwUone.8 
Ia 1902, PreeidG'lt Will'_ RaiM7 ~ atftooated: (at the Um:9'GftJ1t3 
of Chicago Oont~e or Att1.l1atM and Coopwat-1llc SOboolll) a p~ apr--":! 
to tbe ~ e1~ achcrol. As an 1A1.t1al et.p he PI'OP(NIed tbat \he 
ltm"ko£ the .J.gbth srade be cormected with that or thE efltlo.n.dlu7 liChool. and 
that the ....-k or the e~:.r achool. be ~ed to CMt't"eI" tbe tiNt two yean 
of college 1fGI'k. !he ~ of .. Uld.Yel"S1ty Labcnta7 8cbool and of the 
College or the ttniYera1v of Old._CO we sUll iDtltlenOed tv" tbi8 aug~.' 
Prrae1dont ffar.pe a8l"Ytld •• cba1J.'1V1m of the C...s ... on of '"~ 
appointed b7 the amma1 ocmterenoe at the tJl'l1"'''s1:'J' of Oh10ag0 ill 190,.10 
!hie ocmmilhdon ... o~ of tbree OGIIII'lt'teea· or ...... mcbers each to cem-
sidEr the pl"Oblaa of ~D1Ht1OD-'" from the ~ of v.t.. fIE \he e1~ 
~1"7 ..mool, em. traa tbe polDt Or "ri4w of the eeo0ndar7 80_1. UJd the third 
fI'om the poi.at of 'Vtw of the 0011 ... 
In 190' SupGl'lntcut_t J. If. flneIMood of fa ... C1t)r delivered an 
addreae ... tJlen. ... 'of~. He pcdated on that the ~ 
1'Au7 _boola 1ft Mat 01V ...... orgud.e«1 or. the bula of 8eve1l J'8Q'8. fte 
8 JobD IJaeJ'f ·S~ the lara of QemflDta17 ~tlon •• SobR!i. am ... n, 190', 1&4,_ 
, SJd.th, ~s: l!I.tl ~ 71-79. 
10 ~d., 60-082. 
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The ~ brief aocGIlIDt8 of add.ra .... and ___ ,tee NpOrta 
..,. ..... to aift .,. 1Dd1eats.OD of tM t8l."Ml1' in wtd.oh AMr10an eduoatora 
weN aeeJd.q to reraclR the alMaa\u7 and aecoadaJ7 acboo1s IlION reapcma1 .... 
to the ...sa of pre-adolMcen\ ... adoleacant. pu.pUa. PIaJ.V' ot.her' """teea 
wel"81fOl1d..Dc OIl ~ p"blaa b1rtt 1t, .... UDD8ceaaJ.'7 to u.., thea sin_ tUir 
paI'POH8 aad ft." .. were .'atlar to t.hoae reported lD \be precad'as papa. 
A11 of tMae SIIportaat .... , .. repons, ....... , V8N larp~ 
~ 1d.tb tile eon ... problea. kilT NOl"IaAUatioB tl'IeJ' actroeatad ... 
iateDttII4 to produoe -'Uab1e Nnl. at the ooU_ len].. Sobool nperiD-
~ 1NmI beocftIng GODcerDId. with probl.- at, tile etl.llltaI7' m:t .eCODdaJ7 
1eYele. !he hlch .. te of papUlaUure, .... 1ft fttardat.1oa 1D \he .obool.II 
anc1 pupil cIro,...... were ___ ODIIIIt.emaUoa ..... acbDol. MalrdavatoN. 
!hey telt \hat paft of the .... of these undea1nb1e CODd1tlO1111 .. to .. 
tOUDd w1Uda \be school ........ 'Ioa ltatllt. theT.ePe alIo beocIdac 
a~ .1tb D8W pe~ ocmcept8 of acIoleaeace ad S.U.:ridul 
0. Stua1e7 Ball ... the ~ cb1lcl pIJObologin tdao .erted 
sr-t 1Dtluaoe ill th1a diNcUon SA \he 8"17 ,..&8 or th1a ~ altbouch 
..... of h1a tbeor1ea haft bee ~ and d1a0Gmlted 1ft later,..are. Be 
atressed the .~ .. and "nona aDd nru.· 1deu of adolMoeace. The 
concept ol 1nd1Y1d.u1 d1tteJl8DOlNt 1.180 Noe1vecl ~ troll the WOl'Ic SA 
-.w teat1n& of B1net. aac1 SSMn Sa Fran._ Earl7 test.iDg in the tlelda of 
1Ipel..Ung, aritJaet1c, ~t1na, t.Dd ftad1Dc I"ttVHl the ava1cen1Dg interest 
1a dta~ 1Ddiv1dual d1ttereacea on the part of Aarican edlIoatcmJ. 
8 
~1 .. 4Idac:aton 8oqJtt. • .-ulae Nt.,. 111 a_. ~, 
_tboda. I.1td tJp1ftt in ~ UId ~ ... u.oa as wll as .. bet_ 
U"UcNlat.1oa of \he ~ ~ tM YVS.ou ~ aad a 00IIp1ete 
rreorgaa1aaU. of tb.e tIlnall'ttal7 eeltDola. 'l'1.Wt ~t.1ea took YVS.ou 
t .. sa YVS.ou e1U., ., ......., .. , ~ ........ ~. 
''It, is ~ i.apctealb1e .. date tile ~ of tM JUId.or Jd.&h .oboo1. 
~ lDd:1aM .,.-.duct 1" Mllao1a .. the .b.a.""". -.u .. tMIIIJ' _ 
1896 and iD ..... wtd.eI& toU'" ......:L ftJI'.I&"-~ ill 'Ute ... 
c1t.1ea.ttlIt ~. ca.uto:nd.a ...... t.b8 ....... p1a Sa UOf, tee 
AD&el- In Ull, ... 0Nad ..,1_. ~ &lao Sa un. 
IT UIO tile ~ ~ cd.t.eca. ~ vlUl • Hhoo1 l:ttaUdSac 
.~ .. ~ 110 War1d War I ............ ia \M cd~ COIl ..... of 
.,. C01IDU7 ... 1~ &W9Wd ..... _ baa .. ~ NN1 ........ _ .. 
h1&bl7 eentn:U.ud and ~ VbaIt ............. chool ~Uoa 
Idftftoe ~. The t&1WfJd tON or NGPlaJd.,sat,lorl at tlJat U. 8_ the 
oIwlp t.Na tbI ~ oraals.t.loD. to tbe ~ t ... td.t.b \be 
1M.1&p:rau. of .. .,md.or Jd.ch Hboo1 .. a cosmeot.Sog lJ.Dk beWeen \he aut1Dc 
~ &IICl Jd&b ~. 8J' ulS \he junioP b1cb .ohool bad addArNd. 
atatu awl ~ .. at.ancIarcl J)U't, of the educa\1c:al qatea 1a .n e1t1ee. 
, 
OIl tbe whole reorgan1zat1on bas contributed tundlMlltal.l7 to the 
1rIIpJlOV'8Rlltnt of the educat10Dal prograa and to the dMocraUzat1oa 
of educat1oG. The~""" of the JUDlor h1ah 1JOboo1 haYe 
been ereat. It .. led to 1ncNa8ed retent1.on of pup11a and baa 
attaapt;,ed. v1th JaIIkec! 1JUCCCt!U, to ..... each pupll .. hll7 .. 
poea1b1e ",arcn_ of abUt. or educat1oDa1 a.-... NIJpOUUt1lJ.. 
of tile Ichoola cl.earlT reoopIMd 111 the ~ of 8e'V'8l"al. oo-.t ... 
of the eo-s,.ion Oft the Beorpnt.sat1on of Sec0Ddar7 ~\1oIl 
(a.ppo1aW ta 1913) and oosd.,1oM of more recut t1meleU 
It should. be eddent that Uta Junior high ,chool 18 the reau1t of 
DOt one ...... OGI8lttee, cd.ty' or ,...,.. MaI\'r.a, coatttMa, o1t.1.e1 labored 
Oft'r a per10cl of tbree clecade8 to am.,.. at ... adequat. 8olutJ.oD to tbI 
prrobl .. of poop arUculat10ra betve. h1gh schools and e1~ acboola. 
wut.e of papUl' t __ tlft ,..arB, duplJ.oaUon of effort •. 8.-..1 ... ~J 
pup~l.· lack of iD$ereet in .cbool VOJ"k, ._lva re\a:rdatiOD. Wlf'ortuzate 
el:hUMtloD of papUa tr. IcboolaJ .. taUUN to ... t tile abWt1eI, 
inteJtelta, ... r&eeda of 1nd1ridu.a1 pupUa. 
Ch1oap'l Sehool Probl.eas 1ft 192) 
In the 11gbt of all tb1a th1D1d.D&, d1Iovsl1on CId ~t1Dn 
troll l888 ora \h'roQah the 7MN, it lit .:s..t ~. that 1ft U2!&. Ial 
and .... 1ft Ch1caao should OGIIIPllia \hat the J~ b1&h aohool "u belna 
to1ated v.poatbe 01. 1d.\bo1&t adequat.e cr.planat1oD. 
Ch1cap wu toll.ov.tDs the paera1 patt.em ~ the oowsVy 
when 1t ~W a ~ of J11'Ider h1gb .choola 1n 1924. Ch1oago" 
school 1:Rdld'lDp .... SDt.<lequte, ..,. vere too old &lid 1:00 t_ and 't.1wT vera 
r' • 
10 
DOt equ1pped w1th the .,.m.J. teatures .. HIlUa1 to a good prograa tor 70UI 
adol .. oa.t.e, 11b1'U"lell, .,...~, ahopI, _10 ~, Qt, 1"'OOJ8, ee1eftce 
~. !be Chi_CO achoola ha4 taU ... probl_. They ba4 l'etardat1oa ..,.,. 
the~. !hey had a Id.Ih N\e of .11ld.aatioa of pu,pUa. Their ... tld .... 
tors vere taadJ.w v1t;h the ~ innd8 VIa" .... bftDa:IlII reorprd.-
Pt10a to otber .oI3Do1 .,. __ • !baa Ch10&@0 vas toUowlrag the ~ tren4 
when 1t ~W t.u .,.tea of ~P h1Ih nboola. DepartSac NCUoa111' 
troll \be ...-al pattena, hoIr.NJ', Chicago abadorled the j1lR1or h1&b school 
.,..tea ill U». 
It i8 the pupoee of tld.8 dUlI8J't.atioa to record the.....,. of \be 
jw.'s1or 1a1&b sohoo18 ~ the 0Id_.. P\lbUo School S,..... c:J:ur.1Dg the D1De ,... 
they weN ill opeatloD. ... IJMtcd.t1oalll', t1da 8t\I4r attapW to ..... 
t.hee.~. 
1. Vader wbat ~ ......... tile .11lDior Jd.&b .ebools iDVoctaoe4 
to the Obioaao h.bUo Scbcol .,.rt.a sa 1921af 
I. What ... the ort.a:'lIAl ftle of tba j1aId.er hiah soboal SA lid .. 
ad What. ... 1. ~, 
). Wha" vu the ~ of the j1ll'd.oP h1gb soboo1 1a Chloqo1 
b. _ cIid \he Board of IducaUon decide to abMaIteft thAt j1aa1or 
h1ch eoboo1 sa 19m 
S. III the ~ of ~ CUSS) iiheoJ7 and praot1ce til otbeP 
cd.t1ea, wu the 1933 _ob1oR of the DoU'd of I4ucatioD vUet 
A e1.ut:ty of etaUsu.. aftUabl. t. US! ~ t.he UJd.W Staw 
u 
Office of Edu';"tJ.cal6 l"eftW that rr per 0811\ of eeoandary 8cbool1t in the 
Un:1ted States are of the reol'pD1Hd t1l*I. that; 18, a1x~ p1aa or 
atx-eis plan. Abotdo 7S per ceat of the ch11dNft ~ are attend1rJa re-
organized type. of aecODf:lu7 lIOhoo1AJ. AlAIo SIt per oat of tI8'V'eIlth ta4 e1ghVl 
gra.der8 are I)(IW attend:lag .eparate 3U1l:1or Id.gh .ehoola or .ix..,... b1ah • ... .-
The pwiod of createn IaGNase la the lIWIbezt ot 3wa.1.or b:1&h .choo18 
was the decade between 1920 &ad. UJO. bceot. Itat18t1ca, howeYer, .. that 
the m.uIber ia nUl lracreas1ac. 
J"ra1I the beaf,ma'lDl et tile ........... Uon .. ,IOUl1t 111 tM 1890', 
down to t.he P'NI.' clq, the d .. 1re to cleft10p • lION ett.ot:l.ve 
pI'OgNa of 81"-.,. aDd .......". .... tSoa ... been the ~ 
_t.:I.yat1Dc force ill the ~ of edu.cat.:l.ODtJ. Ntor. end 
~'U.oa Sa our public .ohool .,.n.e..17 
IB n. of \he pMI"&l aOOlpt.aDoe ot .. eoaUm&ed .... toward. tbe 
norpD1zatloD of eohDel. .,... ~ tIut G/01IIl't.J7, __ aat.aat.1on ... 
appra1h1 of tile .,.-..1-- of Obi .... wi'" the 3uJd.or Id.p. .clIoo1 .... to 
be of ftl.wt and ~ 
~ atteapt.a to 1Jrt;rocIuoe the JlIIdor high school 1Dto the Qd.eaao 
eobool .,. .. 1Ife1"'e .. 1n 1918 ....... ju'aior h:1ab .oboolJl, the Parker .. 
the H1bbvcl.. and the A.O. Saton, .... ~18 ot th_ ~ ihe Puke 
cont1Jm.ad to'~ It CIiIlt1aud w1~ __ ~ .. real 
cleYelo,.at'QD't,U ua. Duri.ac that. 1'MI" n .... 31U'd.or b1ab aoboo18, 1ncllad.1zaa 
• N9'1ta1.1ae4 Parker, WU'e orpnlsect. The ot1'io1&1 ~ of tile loud. of 
Iducat10a .... t.bat t,hen ... ~ .1urd.or Ia1&h acboola ~ ira 
the cltq b:r 19'). In J~, 193), '" aoUoa of t.be Io8I'd ot lkttloaUoQ aU of 
~. Junior h1&h sohoola weN abo11lhe4 8bd the ~ acbool .,near. ____ • 
to the etpt..four plan of .aa.tsat.i.oR.U 
It 18 \he purpoee of thS .• clS.aaert&Uoa an oalir -. Ne0r4 bU &lao 
to 8ft3..uate the ~ and. d.ea1s. of the J1.Ud.or JdP school 1D Chi .... 
The toUOldna br:I.et OYenUw ildicatel t.he natlU'e ADd purpoa8 of 
the 1Adlri4ual chaptera. 
Chapter II $~"tbuSa .stwU.ea or the Cldcago Junior ld&b 
schools wh:1ch WI'e wr1t.teD "hUe tM ~r b1&b 8Cboola WCIftt 1Il ex1at.eDo8. 
Related. boob and &l"t1c1ea v.r1tteo dIrr1aa 'Ulat. ... peri.o4 of tt. which are 
hI1ptul. Sa ...... taDS:I. tbe JUD10r td.ab school apt. b tJte UDiW I_tel 
areal8o~ 
.,. ~ IRd ~ _1dentS.olaa whtoJI JAd the Idaoattoa-
at ro-s ... et t.he Board of IduoatIM to ftOJJJl Iliad. tile adopUcm ot t.ba aix-
~ p1aa of orpa1 .. u.on t .. \he Cb10q0 hbl1c Sohool S)'1IWa are 
--DIId ia Qbapt.ttr m. 
:ta Chapt.e 1.Y the p18D8 &ad pnpaan1;lona tor ""'aa tl" 3wdoJo 










































































































































































































the junior ld.gh school du.ring the decade troa 19215 to 1933 and dur1ng the 
decade t'I'CII 19L5 to 19S5 OOJIIplete t.h8 l1st of _\er1alJl cOl1lUlted. 
CHAPTER II 
SUMMAR!' OF RELATED RlSIARCH 
AID 0'.l'lmR PU'BLICATIOIB 
In ~ revi_ of \be8_ d.ealiaa spec1t1cal17 td.1ih the Jtm10r 
b1gb achoola of Cbicaao 1t becUI8 Mldten that a ooqQ.ete \rea'Uent of tbe 
subject requ1red -1ald7 of ftl.aW aaterial.s. An1cl ........ ' ~ttell 
about the Ch1eaao j1m1op b1gb aohoo18 are helptul ... _11 .. thl8ee aa4 booka 
conce1'rl8Cl v1th Jurd.or h1gh aoboolJl 1D the Ul\i\e4 Sktea as a wholAt. Hea_ 
t.b18 CIhap'teI' 18 .... an1a .. Jato two 1JU"\8' 
a. 'lbNe \bee .. aDd .1:&teeG GUcles wh1ch aN ~ lJJd.t.ecl \0 000-
I1derat1GD of the JUD10r h1&b .oboola of C1U.eaao 
b. Two thea .. , Wo textbooJr:I, ad a ~ IIW."'V8y1Qg a v1dar ts..J.4 but 
1De1wted heN 'becaWIe of their be&r1Dc 0J'l the Ch1eap ~ 
~ their Nlatift17 ...... Ute, the Ch1cago jaa10r h1Ib ecboola 
were the nbjec\ of tbne ~'. t.beaee. The t1rwt of tdwae 18 by 0enn'1 ... 
Jfaughton W&I'd vbo did :tler ~te 'IfOI'k at. DePaul Uniftl"slV. It:l.8 uUu.a 
H1a!e!% !!S. OrQ!!etlon J!!a! J!!ts .m.e School:! .!! C!U:sN!. Bach of tl1a 
other .. t.beaeII was aubai.tted to the tao\ll:t7 of Lqola Un1veNl\T, Ch1..,. 
Suter M. Ceoel1a tHMb&u&b, 0.8.8. OCID81deNd PeI1!8 C~ ~ 
.!!a School 9!£'!1!!4a !W! PE!: ~!e:!e! l! l!J!. J~ .!!:E SehogM '" 
Ch1CtAJ!. Idlc'J1e IDes ..". woW The !!d!fd!l ... ~!£ ~~ 9!!:ece 
~ .!!E Ss!P!l-
16 
There ..... II8IQI' art1cles publ18hed 1D per1od1caJ.. aboat t.be ~ 
features 01" about. .~ spec1al phue of the Chi.caeo juni.or h1ah achoo1a. 
theM U'e UiII8d .. tbe,y aN d1acuNed 1ft tb1a chapter. 
In add1tS.oa t.o theee -ter1&l8 VI"1\ta apeo1t1oallT about. tb4t 
Ch1caco jualor b1gh sohool.s, two other t.heaea deal.1nI nth 3ura1or hi_ adloola 
111 otMI' plaoee Wt. tallt .. ntJda the ... t..t.. perW an ~ heft. 
!IeDr7 c. MUla COIIIpQ'8d the ettlu-q of t.be ~ and .~ 
.,..~ of acboo1a .. ~ by the .chol.aat.le ~ et tbeS:r PQP11I. 
Rona1cl WU11aa C1ufr ......,.. \be ~\!;BJ .s£ l!!! e¥e£ .!!;8 Ss!!goJ. !! !1!!Pr! 
(outside !! Cb1P18.) Bo11h of 'theBe B\u.d1e& have ilMreaUllc Dpl1cat.1.ou 
that have been hel.ptul. 1D. pNPlIl'1Dg t.be preII .. t. studT. 
Of tM .... boaII8 writtea ..... , the .,1IIdDr 1d.&h scboolla c:bJ.riDa the 
1920-., two !aft beets oboaen tor d.1aCl1ll81.on at. 'ttldAI u.. CalriD GUn Dav1a' 
book i!B!E .!!k! 'S!t!!l boat.1ca ... pabl i.beet 1A U21t. Wlll1aa A. aa1t1l 
PQbllahed D!. e¥e£ !!E. S9!!d Ja J2U. Both ~t the Woldag em 
scboo1 NOrpa1Mt1oi1. 1a tba 8al'l7 ,.... of Cb1cagot. jW'l1or h1Ib acboo1a. 
\'be t1aa1 _t.erial here caaa1dered. 18 tbe tlttb ~ of the 
~ of ~.. of V. lfattonal ldaoattoa AMooS.atioD. It 1a 
enUu.t DI iHDitr .. p.!fl!9.1a C!£dtI1... Put, I d1tJ ..... the !>lace ~ 
t.be ,ttm1or !d.P .ohoo1 SA the ~0Al'l PI'OSJ'&1I of educaUoa. Pan II br!e.tlT 
CIpla1DB the organisaUan of the d.ep&rtaent tor ~_ l'ft'l8loa. Part 
m P"''' the latloDll Subj", OJ .,1$'" 1eporU. the,.aubook, teo, ..... 
• __ the OOD8-' of edtIcato1"8 iJlterested 1D. eebool reor,8DbatJ.OD cl'tar1Dc 
11 
thea.. A.bou.t. Chioa&D'. cllIIIior High sehoo18 
Mrs. Warda. t.hea:lJi1 traced the h18tory of the jwd.or high achool 
mo'f'eMllt 1n the Uait.ed States f1WI the 8pMCh ot President ltl10t 1D. 1892 
tbroUgh the del1be:rat1oDa or the eo.t.t,tee of 1907. Sbe t.ba traced the 
grovt.h ot tbe Ch1cago jaior high acboola Usoua1ng these topiCSI lloard 
act1oD. to 1D1Uat.e ja10r h1gb schools, preparatJ.on at teachel'a, ___ \toM 
tor teachers, opan;I:oc the Yar1o\as j...s.or hS.&b Hhoal8, O\I1"rioula, organ1aatr1oD 
of a school ~. aDd the ..... of the Chicago j1Ud.or h1ab acboo1e ill 
aat1af.v1Dg the need8 of the p!1pUS of jl1D1or Id.ab Hboo1 ap nap 111 Cb10ac0_ 
tt. trea~ of \hItS. top1oa appeaI'II to be baaed l~ upon lire. WaNta 
~ 1:a the junior Id.&b achool. Her ou:tJ.1De ot the ~ offeNd 
and the da117 acbacJul. ot work 18 _08l1.n.. She bas an iDterest1D& aDd help-
tul d1a.u1oD ot the loq olua period Wh10h aJ.love4 top ~ at.tr. 
In re1atloa to tb8 oppcelUoa .1e1a 4ft'eloped ... the jUDt.oJt bt.ah achoo18 
were propoaed, MN. Ward ..,.. 
!be _. of people were vhD1lI' ~ or the taete gl .... forth 1D 
t.he toregolDg ohapWr aDd cI1d aot. la:aow that. the ..,...... vas mot,iyaW 
by ita 8110 ... ~ t.t. tfD1ted latea. fboM Who .... tmtMdliar 
began to Y1er with &lara _bat tM.r 'thouPt vu an -t.1rel.7 ~
t.tal.4.1 
2 ~,U. 
-S1a1;er II. CeoeUa B1M'bau1b. O.s.a .... OODWl .... with eurr1calar 
t,beor1ee .. tb8)" appl,y to tbe ~'IUd.oJt Jd.&b .cboo1. Her ... 18 reri..-
t,heoJ'1e8 aoaoem:Iac C'I1'M"1oula tor 3'Q81.oat b:I.ch .cltoole ~ bT ncb 
1~ u Charl •• B.11Idd." l'raD1tlb Bobbitt., LeoaaM V. hoe, DIwJ.4 S ...... 
Rolla M. tr.roa, .. .1'_ M. 01ua of the P&ld71ft1d.a Sta_ ~ of 
IducaUoD. Sbe 'IIMD JItIWI-- • bdet ebapte -eP.Il:daa the B&1~ 0IIft'1.0-
111- ott ... III tbe Cld.eap ~ l\SP achoola. Bw t1aa1 ohap\eP IOIUIt1-
__ a e:r.I.t1cdaa ... a p1,'OJI08ed t.beoI7 on ClI1'I'1aI4_ ~ She 
totmd the 0CMU."HIl o.tt'eNcl ia .. Cld.eaao ~ b.1.gh HbDols vaU4 UCOI"CIS.na 
to her tlIaor7 of .... ~So1qI.ea1 .. ___ of the .. lee..".- lei' 
adYeI'H orlUoia 1a SA tbII NdIt of ...:J. tNSat", 1dd.dl Sa _--. .. ..,., 
by the protdld.\1fa ot V. WYtIdac of ftl'JaSa 1a the eoJIDolI;. IIda OI"1Ucd_ 
would IPPlT to all pab110 ..... 18 aDd DOt juet. .. the 3UId.or ld.&h aabM1. Sbe 
ooacllIdes vl_ t.heM ~t 
ADd eo, w1th all OlD' ~ ~.:t.U" aad ... of prwentaUors, 
the actual ataple COIIIOd1. of eduoat1on is ... laU"f'ely ~
It u lJke a _~ rlYVJ cI8t1eeted ...... aa4 IIDOR bT epbl.lN1 
tada .. UleoI'1e8, l' aWl. bolda .... to 1u ~ dbeoU.oD, t~ 
t.he real.ll' worthwbUe OOI'lteata of it are tnth.. and 'Nth 18 
~te.l 
t1da 'Ulea1e 1'6pI'''.u ....... rob ~ NAdlDa aboQt. J\U'd.or 
IdIh soboo1 ~_ UId ..... 1t8 to T18w the actual. pI'&OUoe of the tJIeoa7 
ill the Ch1ca1O .ftud,.or hich schoola. 
19 
The th1N tibeltia aboat ... ChlC4&O jvId.or b1Ih acboola 18 bf' 
M18l!Y ~. She auadaed aeYe1'a1 .. tbori.Uea to ~ t.be ~ 
1ft1C8 of a \rwt JUI'dor h1ch .obool, apeecl upon b7 aU of 'tb4tM 111"1"". She 
~ted a lJAt, of 8"" _ell ~t1c8. She tftC8d the begSnniDl of. 
tM Ch1ca&o JtUd.or h1Ib aobool8 111 1918 aIId 1923. !be ...... la Sa bar ... 18 
:1.1 upon the ob~lft8 of 8Cleau.oa 1ft tbe Chloaco J1Ud.or JrSch .cboo18 .. 
t,be1r iq4Rllanat,ioa t.bnIa&'h ~ Pf"',J'I'Uiou ad ~ aot.lv-
lUe8. Her tb.eela GOIlolade&l vitia a Uat. of .... ~ ottered b7 t,be 
JltIl1oI' Id.ch aobool.a of Qd.oago to 701181 adolMoea pvpUal el) tJwr baTe 
induced the pupUa to l' ••• s.a Sa scbool l,oapr, (I) u..r pJ."O'ri.de ~ 
group1.asJ (3) pupUe aft pend.''''' te ....... aceordlq to t.btd.r ab1U.t71 
Cia) 1lION .~ pnma10ll u .... tfll' ......... papUa, (S) ....,. bftdtpt 
the lip betIreea e1.RIDtaI7' aahoo1 aa4 h1gh 8dIoo1, (6) thq otter bet.tw 
vocat1ODal piAl __ , (1) tJle.r J*'Id.' & .... n1tabl • .,. of cI18elp11ae tor 
th18 age papU. 
Pw.I.od1oal A.:rt401u Abod Ob1oagot. Iwd.or 11gb. Scboola 
ftI .f:lrft per1ocl1oal ,,",101. about. Cb1cago·. ~\IIdor Id.&h .~ 
by R. L. L,..aa appeaNd ia tile De ....... , ~ s.... of S!!erl '1!1!!. J.paI). 











































































































































lJJIe Cleveland aM Detroit., 18 tiMl17 eabarlted upon an 
educat1oDal. ftOrgan1aat1.oD wb1ch 1Dclud.e8 ~te sohoola 
as an ~ p&l't; of the.,..... n. pals at bet.teI" bu1ldtuga • 
.re VU'1ed ~UIIff. ear:l.obed. COV'IIfI8 td atudT and. ~
teacb1D& toz- Oracla VII, VIII, fIDt.l lX, t.be __ tial.8 of tbe 
3Uld.or b1ab school, ae_ to be J'airl3 111 atpt..7 
A Hr'1e8 of 8ixteen art10lea dHl1ng nth v&1'1owl phuee of the 
juIdor h1gh acbool &ppea:Nd. 1D the S\1t!e S!!al! J2!!!!l be_ .. JantaaI7, 
1925 &lid d..."., 1932. \'ba:De art4.o1 .. were m.t .... by ~ at t.b8 
Q,icago TeacheI"II CoUep, jUDlor Jd.cb school t.eacbers, principals, d1at,rict, 
aupertntGndeut, an ~ acbool teacher, an an auperv1aor, arad • 
apecial.1st, ft'ooa the cenval Mlainiatl"atlve off1ee. 
1.'he tlrst. U'U~e writteD b.v a ..... of the ~ of leta ... 
t!on at. the teacbere College, d1acanfiJ8 twl.,.. ~ et t.he ~ :JA 
the J'GD1.or 1'dgb aobool ~ It adt'oA't.e8 pupil ~11J.. Sa 
pla'A111l18 aDd ataa1nc the ~, ad 10 aud1ence part,1cdpaUon. The 
_t.el"ial 18 .'ailu- to tbat. 1D the i!!l!E JIWl SsEd ~ !9 Ae!!J!?lJtI 
to Which ret.renee 18 ado 111 Chapter, (see pace 99). 
Two artlcl._ deal with tile jua10r h1&b .dlool. ~ iA _~ 
Edgar C. B1Dk1e, then a mIIIIber or tba _tbeIIatics ~t of tbe Teacher8 
College, cona14ered the place of arl\la\1e in t.he pt'Ograa. Be po1atec1 _t 
that seventh &rade teachera do DOt &cree that. pupUa will have -tend the 
~ operations with :laWPN, eommon and. cSec1aal tractions by the 
1 ~,ru. 
e W:I,.111_ B. JoIuMIoa, "!be Place of the Aaaembl;v 111 the dun10r H1sh 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































studente leaft the jtm1v b1gh school _1"8 r:l.cJIls eadoved td.t.b. tile .... of 
beu1'¥ aa4 bapp1neaa in do1Da • .u 
1Vo. arUclee dealt with the aoc1al.1Wa& act,1:riUea of the ~ 
b1gh eebool. 'the tint. of then by JfaJleld PoateJ., the a jaD10r b1gb school 
teacher, atreesect t.htt ft1u in ~ vbo1eeaM ..,.,.... tor chUa. of 
~ j'aIdo:r Id.P IO!ltool ... of a soeSA1 povp CCIIIPJ'iHcl of ~ UlC1 papua. 
!he tIIachen ft4l1HCl, he ata ... , -tbat. ~ ~ !Dtereate tM 
cb:1ldrell .,. be led to hi .... afaI .... S .... l •• nl6 
the aeacal of .... utle1ee is qy Soptd.e !heUparct,11 prS.DolpIl 
et the J'oI.8a a .J'uJdor JU.eh Scbool. She.......ct as dt.I.1l-.a tor the ..... , ... 
wb1cb pNp&I'8d the MDClbook ~ jllldor b1gb eobool t .. cheN vh1eb ctea1\_tb 
, 1ib18 .... t.opS.o .... e\he.n. 8ba ~ eat. tha't. vhUe ..... of tile ... 
poaalh1U't.1eI for hel.piDg ,... adol.-OIIdia had bMn J"INdlJl' &ocepM4 Iv' 
_&ebers, t.bare was aWl so. ftlut.aaoe to accept, ... acbool ~11-
tty tnbdag 1a the OI\1oy-.t of ail9le pl.easv.ree .. ~' 0QIlftNat,t.. 
ad. t.be orpadza\1oa of crOtIP eft .... OA the bu1lt of 1Dd1't'S.clual CODt.rii~I.oDI" 
l.S Clara 1L.Iruse, "Art Ja tbe Junior Hi&h School," S!lS!. SS¥?!l! 1f!!!1!!9.. m. J....,-. 19 •• 201. 
16 IIu'Old L 1'oIIWl., "Xa~ Aet.S:n.Uea la tile thar&1or 
~ Schoo1, n 9.J.!£!a ScJm91! JRJt9!1. I, NoYe1llber, U27, 98. 
11 Sopb1e A. Tbe~ "5oc1a.:U.zlnc 4cUvit1ea 1ft the JWl10r 












































































































































































































































traotaa the dirt ___ !ra edalcatloa tor dUteNDt. w._ J.D InIlMd and 
~. MoCo7 toUClWd the d..,.1op •• rat of tho Aaeli.ean :1cItNQ. or ~ 
the ~t7 te fl'f'er'l' clt4Ma to develop h1a IItGIl'kl poweN to the 1bd.t 
of h1a cape.clv ad tde aIIbltt.ea. 
fa. jWdor Idah .ohool ho1da that \he proeM. ot ~ 
abould be a source of eager lnterest aDd ot bappSDM. to 
ehtlclNa eYeD of !d,d .. abWt7. It conoeiftG tlaat tb1a caa be 
.ffected by ~ tbe natural apUt.ude ot the 1Dd1Y1dwals and '1ft 
b,y aUetd.ng au. chaagea of ..... sa .., ..... ~ obi'd.oeB • .,. 
The ..u.ca.. COIlt:l.lmecl1f1tb ~ tdd._ ., be ... t_ intllriAlal 
cU.tteNrlCe8. &0. or thea CI8D be PNV14ed tor b.r ahUlt;y group1Dc. I. Radial. 
cl ...... offeNd an ~ to di ....... ~ .... provlda iDd1'11.dul 
f.aa~ 110 aY01d ta1l.un. BrIeJ7' etton was JII4e to prevent tile :f.'onat.toa 
of the habit and MlDal. atUtu.de of taU.t&:re be ... the ~ b1&h ecbool8 
CODOd.ft their great, ~ to be DOt. ort.'b' that of lc8ep1Dc ~ ill 
aebool, but, tbat of keept.na t.bellta JIfIfOIN88 t4ward \he aea10Jt h:lab Hbool, 
accortU.ng 110 MeCo;r. 
!heM two vt.1c1as were -'I I 11' ~ 1a. rtw of \be tMo1'7 
of the ,,1d.en1Dg of dUftmmoea 1a JIIJV' pba... of dev'el.opaeat lewd 1ft the 
:vmmc adolescent group of pupils. 
Joseph P. Goanellr,20 ~ ~8Ilt of the lwd.or Id.cJl 
schools, tracecl the f1rlt. five 1hft of the da'ntl.opat.at of the Cbioago J'WIior 
19 WUl1arI T. NcCo,., "XacU:V'idual D:1tteNlloee 1& thID10r tich Sebool, 
CN:2I111 Ss,bt?!tl! l~, XU, lovellbeJl', 1929, 93. 
20 Joseph F. 00nnel17.. "Dmtlopart, ot the JuIdor 11gb School in 
Chicago,· Ch1eg Scboolp J~ .. XII, October, 19", ~. 
b1Ih sohoola. He atreaaed the ad.ftat.agn tor ~ education 01'1 ...... 1n 
t.be Junior Il1Ih 8Cboo1. He pre88J1t.ed t1prea to __ 8Zl 1DcJ:teaae 1D Id&b 
ecbool ~ vId.ch vas P'fI&tw tb.aD the 1DcJ:teaae 18 t.he city popIllat1oa 
would expla1rl. .Hoft.1&hth vadeN ..... oont1aatna with n1Dtb grade VOl'k 
and lION n1Dtb ~ Wl"e OtJD1r4."Qliato the teDth crade 1iban bad. f~ 
beeD the .... 
.Aft1cu1a'iOD beWeeA the IIIIft1'a1 parU of the school 878"'" oem-
~ to 0CIeUIV' the atteaUoa of _.toN. It. vaa cl...s.d tbat tho Jua1oI" 
hiP school laIIpraved the ~ to aordor b1ab achool. fbe eftect of 
.......... Mftftth IUd eJ.eh1Ih ~ oa the "' •• at.aP.r eehoo1 va &_secl 
b;y ..... 11 the _1etanf, PI'latdpal at tbe Peon 11,.,U'tiu7 School. At t1N\ 
t.b8y toud ttt.e.el" at a 10M tor JNPi1 leaderehS.p 1d.tibRt. tile ..... tb 8IId 
e!chtll~. Soon, ~. thI.r tOtDl that tU\h and eSztb ~ .... 
quite capable and vere amdou \0 bel.p d1ftct, \be acUYlUes ia aad ...... 
\be acbool.. fhie R.J'tS.a1e ..... COMNtie er1clence that, the ......:l of ....... 
cad ~ grade ... ,.. .. 81 •• ....,. ecbool prorided ~t1ea tor 
deainbl. ltta\leJ'8M.p and c1tJ. ... 1d.p \rcdai ", aDd acU'I'1t1ee 1ft tbe rUth aDd 
.tnb~ 
A apec1al. ..... ttee of 3tIId.or aDd ..s.r b1cb ecboo1 'Macba-e ..... 
t.be ~ of • Id&b aciboo1 prbeipt.l. 0Uee· Wiater, iDftn1gated 
dUrteultles of art1culation between the jun10r and ~ b1p aoboola. !be 
Jll)8t seriou d1tficult1es the7 toUDd cdsted in the content fields bee .... 
of d1tteJ'l82lOGS 1n ~ anc11D teach1Dc 1IIthode. GaIIDel,.,a \Wet! the 
t1Dd1" .. of th1e ~, .... as the t.ab of a 1ialk to tbe ~ Club of 
Chicago. Tb1a talk vu ~cecI 1a the Cb:Lc9S S~ J2.'1!f!I1. ID hia 
talk, 00m:Ie1.'b" polnt.ed -' that, better --... taIalUnc by each group of tile 
woJk of the otbar .. ~ and oeu1cl beat. be Hcn1N4 by a MI'l88 or 
s.nterr181tat.1oDs and canterence.. tM probl_ of ~ the J1.fId.or _ a8ldol" 
b1&h school 8houlcl ~ the work of tbe rdDtb gNde wu q,d.1ie dUtlcQlt. the 
senior Jd.sh eeboo1 tel" that. b,y NUGD of Ita HIdor.lV and tradit10n ita 
poalt.1on 8hmll4 obta!D. !be ~ Id&b Mhool, _ the other ...., tel, tbat, 
its p!'Qgr8JI bid bea to\ttIr1ed .. a at.w:\'r of wbat. V01ll4 be the ben eciueatica 
tor the ~ ado~oeDt. to ~ Ir'OJI ita poe1\S.oa would be te ...,. ODe 
of ita f'oll.,et ob3ecU.,... to})1'O't'14e adequate edLtoat1oDa1 opporWn1,"-
) 
1Nlt.ed. to Ute need", lateNSta, ... ab1U...,1ea of tile ~ ~. ~ 
reference to th:1s st\1t.t3' 01 aft1cI&1aUDa is Md.e in ~, e ... ,.... 
~ .ource of preJu41ce OIl t.bG pan of tile aea10r h1ab acbool 
teacher was the d1tterence ill preparat,1an., aal.e.rT, atd ftSPOUibUl\7 'betitIeea 
the t.eaeheN of t.be sea10zt eel the ~ I:d.&It 8ChoolS. A...s.ttee of 
Jum.o. b1ah Hboo1 \e&claIn ~ tdtb We leach ... Collep t.eachen WIder 
tile cW..-nsh1.p of a junior hip _hool vocational adviaor atud:ted \he teach-
1ng lead and ccn41tiona in the .j'Wl\or higbachool. tl1u Florence Cl.ark,2.3 
the chdftllUl, prepared tbe1.r ~ and an artiole tor the 9.!!:aa 8c!.!t.dl 
J~ 'I1ae ccaat.tt.ee 2"~ed world.ng oondi tlO1Vl IIOJ'G aaar3.T liD thoM 
au k 1 RJ 
111 the .rio:- 1d.gb school to ~ botteJ" antculatSAm of tbe work or the 
two 1Det1tuttona. The,. .. up a "" of ult1at.""'~ ~tiac 
thos(1 or the a~m._ highaoboolt ~ preemlW alao a 11st of 1mmed1ate 
sttuld&rds wMoh they telt .hould be adq:>te4 at eDIt. to ~e the jUJd.w high 
8Ohool. te&cw1oeS. . tl.on. _11_ ola_. and lIOl"e equitable .l!IV1buUon 
of ~ ctuUea 'ifGl"e tb.e two ~or eona1de.rnt1ons. fh._ ~. uticlea wb10h appeared flltffl" a ~ span of time 
al"~ .t<kmce or keen ~ in IaD¥ pharJeG of the junior !d.(,!;h .ohoo1 1- ""elI'"-" 
fhq rang& a. ptd.loaoph1oa1 ~tf.0D8. tbrouIh ourrioulte probJ. . , to 
tho more ~, but ~_8 ~t, ~ oonditlOl18 of th~ \ea.cherl 
'fbi. rea18~ of profeas1OMl fIDthua1.a_ tor the aoboola -7 be coNd.dered 
a bMJ'~ aJ'Jd. • 48t1Dot p.1D b~ about .. the Of'Pld,utitm of the 
jutd. ... Id.gb. _boola in the c1 t,.. 
'thesea, !e.xtbocke, udY~0k8 about Jun10r 
Hlgb Schoo1&l ~ the Un1ted Statee, U2h-193) 
!be ~. and arit1elee CfOIJIldered " t .. in tbl. obIapter lIN related 
11 .. I 
to the 3uniott high schools of Chtcago. 1'wo t~ wltlc:h rWte to junior 
h1.gh84hool problema el$~ in the nat1M are 1nterest1Dg in oomparison. 
Oneot the clai.me of the juni01'" htgh eebool. 111 the early ~1od ot 
schoOl reorga.nieation .. that it would pt'O¥'ide better teacb1nr:; for young 
adolescents. Mille ~ the eft1c1enoy of the IJ1ghWov and the IdlI-
threa-three 87fJteIae of schools. Be paired silt school qat..." ~ of each 
type in citi_ of _~ tbouaand, foJIrt7 tbouasnd, snd OM ~ tbcutJ.nnd 
population 1n YasaachwtGtta. He coopered tuJe allotmente aD1 teet ret.m1ta 
fflt' arithmetic, reading, histor.Y, l1terat't.lre, lImguace usage, ~ll1ng, 
na turt~ st.uctr, and sc:d.ence. 
'!'be t~ ~ ~ eupericlritq in I"neral tOl'the pttpUs 
of tho e1ghWour ~ acbools. \'hie g~l INPEricr.rity 1mS la!-g~ due 
to str~ h1gher ach1eYement in spelll:ne, with Gl1ght super!or1t7 in 
bist.0'r7. l1t€ftture. and ~~ usqe alao contribut1r&g to it. In arlth-
met10 and reading, the Wet1ng Pl~ ~led no aign1t1cant dttter~e in 
prof1c1eftO)" of pu.pUs a1\bGUgh ~ .~our lIJ'Bta18 dtnrOte larger t1ae 
allotmcta to tbase BUbjecta tbml do tl'te .~ee .tdlh In nature 
stud)" a.M H1ence. the s:1M~ .,.t... .~ the b1ghtlr ~ 
V1l1a OODCludee his -tudJt 
'entatl'WllF th18 oonolwr1on Id.g'bt be 1d.dene4 .u~ aDd it m1eht 
be .. get! that f'oIt t.adustrS.al oeaMN 1ft S. ~ w1tb populat1ous 
_~ 'betweeD ~ and one 1JIatdre4 ~ the wad1tio11ll1 
~_t1oft of _bOO1AJ ~t. O!l the 1Ibol.~ b1~ ...... tIIIi\Gft\, 
whUe the ,.... 3_01' blshetOlIDG&f GPgtUd._ U addition to 1v 
u~tion ot a number of functions not equalll' ~04 in the 
 ... ~ ..... a t~ to .... etfio1ent per.f~ 
of' ODe of the moat Smpaa:-tant. .t\mot1ons ot the ac~ d_~ble pup1]..prof1c1tmcT in 'the ~1 subJects.2h ,.. 
'1M results o~ this stu.dy were 1D accord w:1th the eta~ ot the 
e.nrly cCIlmd:\t. ~ nth school r~tat1tm. Tbey ltat.ed that there 
could bit ec~ of tA..me in ~ pupils witb the ~ ot the 
el~ta!7 echool period •• wen &8 1ntroductlon or .~tiD! aoUV1~ 
not 1'1"~0WJl.r touad 1ft thG el.~ eobool gradee. 
!be ot.hezt thMts, by Cl.&rk,t5 aUl'V'qed the status of the jutd.or btgh 
school 1n Il11no1s :!.n 1932. He l1sted. ~_Cft oonolue1ona about the 
junior high echOol.e of IU1Rota. The flnt one, the dave1opuc;mt or tM .1urd.cJ.rt 
high acbool1n n]1,nt.d.8 .. becm aloIrer tbaa that tor the 00..,- ae a whole, 
1Ih1ch CtJUld !a .... bet!lb. ~ traa 'f:Ibe general ~ of 1111no18 to r ... 
organi" fltom ..u d1atriot \tld.t eoboola. ~ 1I'fitft on1y ~ echoole 
1Mluded in the studT. !be aqhoola tanded to be OOIt8enatift in the _ttor 
of' adld.as1on .aDd prcmot1cm po11~ 
Clark touat ~bl. attention belne gt .... to guidance with the 
b\1lk of the ftIIPO!l81bU1 t7 rG8ting upon the hcaJll'OCIt teacher. He found the 
tMcbfft relat1"t'1tlT w~ ~. «IJperi~ antl ~w1\h • fai10 llI!"O-
porUon (22.1,.. cont) of _. iiacM.re. !he ~ tadt.d to 00 .tamarcl 
t J t.,. 
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fO'!' t-111:~ ~nth and eightbr;nlde., with a constL"1ttJ-llfi t~hlas pro~ tor 
the ninth graM. or the tnnt~ buU.d1ngs onl:y m.ne lad b.n built 
e8Peei.~U1 for junior blg'h sobool purpoaoo, but ~ tour of the othors were 
~rded as 1Mdequatc for the juntO!' 'btgb tIChoo1 ~ b7 thtd.r ~ 
'!'htl 1"omi1ta of tM ~ or ~ schoob are 1nt~st1ng. As 
bas l-,e'"'n noted, Illinois ws '9'M7' e1Drt to re~n1.en .chaol districts. The 
junior high school can ~te suoc_stull;r anlr in a f'a1r171erge school 
vistrl.et. ~e ~ Gehoob WII'.f'e toUc:ming Pfttt7 RC~ll¥ the 
patt~ of juntor blah achools tbrougbout the cou.ntry at tbat time. 
lY,.,. ot contrut. Qal1~ has ebcwn:i gl''e&t 1n\~ 1n th$ 4~ 
opment of the .1uniw lxl#h _hool ftt(e its earl1est dqe. 'fhe jur1:1cr b1gh 
schon1 established 1ft BerlcrIl«r I Calliorrl1a in 1909 18 one ot the ea.rl1est in 
thO' cmmtrr. Los Angeles adaptGd tbe ~Utl5.or h1gh fJOhool .~ in 1911. :-... ~ 
there cont1m:JM to 00 ~t 1D't«-eet in th1$ braDoh ot public edncat10n 1ft 
this state. ~ 1st tor ~le, Q;ft active .asoo1at.1.on ot j'aDlor b1gh S .<L" 
pr:tnolpals 1». Oalttorrd.a. 
WUliam Jr •• Bm1tbt o 000k, ~. ~pr ad! So~ was ...ntten in 1925. 
All be "filS .ae«d&ted w1 til the eoutheJa braDDh of the Un1'fl1if'.d . ..,. of 0a11t0l"n1.a", 
he ~ ~ .. peop1ewbo d~ or are ad.n~ 
r.al1tonla 3tm!.0l" b!._ eohoo1~. He~. the ueual 1cmg intl"Cduottaft 
d_l1ftg with tu velution of' the p~ achcol .,stem. The !n;.t'].uencoa froIl 
FluNpe and the lIKmDet tar ~Ht1cm a!le oonsider\1d at length. The 
WJD7 etatalteDta as to the puropose8 of the jtm1cr hi.gh sohoo1 are l'evi$!tl8d and 
snmmar1tu~d tmder tb.t'ee broad 8taWt.aentau "1. to proY1de a sui:tab1e 
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educat1~ .m.~ tor ch1..l.dr<m approx:1atel.7 twelve to $1xteen ;reare 
of age, II. 'fo ~tu. the echool CQ8tatJ alIl m. 10 effect eooN:rI'Q' 
of ti.:me ill ecmoat1crt.fft6 
other top108 oone1dered are tbe nature or the jtmi.or bls:h 8Ohoo1, tba 
progrma of std..e, ~~ aoU.v1t1e8. aDd the crpnisatlon aDd 
adm1.rd.~ of the jumcr h1gh .choole. 
&11th'. pb11~ .. the ~ .. !dgh acboo1 t~t 
in the three ,.... ~ .. Id._ nhco1 __ that (1) they .. 
~~ cbildral twe1Te to ehteen 7'" of &gil, (2) .at of 
t.htaIl are pbpi~ cd.'tbfw ~ ClIP atUN, () tIwy 
dUtar .... 1d~ ~ ~.... fI-cR the ~ of 
~_, .tt4tl1dee, and aaklft'.aate tlIm at. .. ~~ 
(h) theT bave DOt. eomp1et.ed the edGoatton whick all Deed in oomrttc'mJ 
aM (g) tbe7 ~d.nc1,. ... " • ......s. ... thq adv'a.e 
~b th1a age ~, of IIIJd.ng ~ Gduoatioall and 
.,...14..:1 ~27 
It en be w.1led that. 00IICteI'Jl tea- .. adoqvate ~ of ed.uoa.t1OD fer the 
~ ado1~ was one of the ~~ taetoN tor the argaDhaUon of 
the jurd. .. b1P eohecla. The a1.iu.re of that J'O'UW adaluodlt -., t.herefore, 
of mueh lnteJ'eat to tboae 1D~ 1a the .,.,.~t of the j'md.or b1ch 
cschool. 
It 18 the ~ ~ •• \Ia't the aetl'ViU. 1'd4eb aN 
~ dfte1snaW u , and IIaft7 othen 1Ih1eh 
)aft not pt been ·aooarded ..,. tbBt hcIno!p, an ......... 11'1 
the .... ttat t ... d~ neo-.a17 am d.1rable t .. of 
• f r r 
human behaT10z0-.indeed., in matJ;Y oues 1IIlOh 11018 so than the 
activ1 tie. trad1 tlonally dae1gltated as cumO\1l.ar.2U 
The pri.II8 ~ of the so-called -~oular actiYiti .. -
was emphu1aed by all coacemed with deYelop1ng j1ud.0l' bigh 8Choola. Tbey 
were ginR • place in the replar dq, a departure hom the plan of the senior 
high achool, beG __ of the l~t P8J.'t. they pl.q in the development of the 
yot1l'C ado18ao:ent. 
!be ad.ddle vest, ~ tor Ill:1no18, 18 a:notheI" aect10n of the 
c~ that ... ~ ftt.nced. an ~ in the reorgant.A\1OA of the school. 
qstem to il'\OlDde the jwd.or h1ch 1Ohool. BlChlloUd, Indiana olrr1ma to han 
had the f'1nt, Junior high aohool with ita adoption of tbe Jd.».~0U' plan in 
1896. tal_eo, M1ch1.gan be,an • 31m:lor high eohool in l902, ar¥l GlWId 
Rapids, MlGh1gan started a junior blgh aohoo11n 19U. Beoaue of this 111<1-
wastei'll iatarest in tbe 3wd.or J:d.gb lChool .. bee __ ~ Me own interest, 
developed .. a atudent at Harf'ard tJnlvvatty, c.lY1n O. Dav1a of the UnlveN1 
of MlOh:1gan wrote Me book, Jua:lor !!I!l. ~h~ Educa¥!!!t in 1924. It un-
doubtedly iDtluenaed the people in (Jdoago who wwe preper1ng tor the opening 
of their first tive junior high IChools at that time. 
The plan of this book differs hom that of Smith's book. TheN Is 
a aucb br1etv di8CWlld.cm of the biator1cal. development that led to the 
organisation of the jul'd.or J:d.gb school. D«ri.. praenta an 1~ng ~ 
ot stage. of development in th:1nld.ng regardi_ purpo_e" metboda, and content, 
for the j1lDi0l" high sobool tOf! three pe1"10d8 of timet l690 to 19OO, 1900 to 
1910, am 1910 to 192.4. ~ is mnoh "'0 dota1led treafact of the ~ 
or studt- by doparttaenta. Col1a~ act1v.t:t.iea are ~~ Ua a .~tG 
chaptmo asthq ue 11l Salth'. bc.Jc.lk. Adm1rd.etraUV9 attere, eehoo1 build1. 
and s~ aleo are treatGKI in oou1der-able detan. 
DAvia aaya t.he function that seeks to help .i~ dieccwe1" thm.Jt 
own capac1t1~s and lim1tati()l'W, thoU> powera and woakneasee, tbG1r inter_te 
and dialikq is the most ~ one of the .iUld.or b.iah achoo1. fbe 
traM.titmal ~1Mi_U.OD ~ ett_ We purpoae as wel.l.. 
'to 8Etgl'ep.te adoleaeent pu,plla 18 a aobool 'b7 ~J to 
~ thtD with int1u~ that elioit their naWral ~. 
to af'ford thai ~ti_ to 1:rcnra. 1ft ..". t.l.el48 of 1'e00rde4 
~J to permit them to .,. their ~ 1» ~ cl1f'f ..... 
-)'8, to eD1lb1e thfa to ~ 1t1t1l ot.beJo bcvs &1!lCl ctr1e 01 tWr 
own age. to PElftJit the 1» :1n!t4ate, ~e, am adm1td«Jtep pro. 
jeote. to eapl.ay:aeihode of tGacldng that ehaU. .. their beet 
efforts in thought an4 aot1.ODf to n1tlmla.t.e and t.o develop \blJd.r beat 
1net1note b7 ~--. aelt ......... ~ atad b7 f'uz"i,dsb1rc ~ 
tuntttes to •• lite as it le allel to 11w 1t 1n Mhool ae ult1atel;y 
it II.'U8t. be lived out of eo~ is the WOl"k ot t. junior hip 
eeboo4" 
Da'Vi •• coneeptlon of the ~e ot the 3urdcr high ecboo1 progrq 
8Ul?r~ested -'n7 ~l'" _l1oat:1cms. l»vls 1WJS apt1m1.uc about the junior 
hieh 8Ob001 ~H1e kat chap~, "b outlook _ the ~. quotee 
81x eehocl 1f\TP~ whoee ~. abeNt \he!.r junior blp ecbool aucc 
~ higblT ta.wrabl.. He ~ted aa lnoreaae 1n t ... and .~ fw the 
jUtttor 'h1Ih acJtool. a. 'brief' trat:fllcm of Pt. W.,., Ind1,.., which d!'opped 
the jumO!' b1p 8Choo~ attrlbutee thl8 acUem to the .p~ fact tbat Ft. 
WayrM t\~ lad a real juJd. .. blgh 8Choo1.. 
·f L1 IF • In 
!be 1927 ~k or tbe ~ of Super1ntendenoa, l!l! ~OI' 
lite!! School Curriculum, pooled tJl$ tllinld.ng or tJw~ huudred 8Obool BY .... 
int,.-r.~~ in jumor high schoolsi. !he:tP definit.ion of a junior high echtK4 
ca1.1e for a Se{.lBl'8W orpm.'AH.!.tion te (~ seven. 6igh't, a.nd niM with .. 
d1"fferent eourn of study 1!rom that round in t.be t.rad1t1onel.~. Bome 
d~)m:"1'.mantallzat1on, a plan tor pupil guidance, and f>eeogn1t1on of :tndh1dual 
r'!1N'ertlncea are tuPthn obaaoteriRtca lisW tor the junl_ bish eehoo1. 
!t\~1) men who alefted p~1md 1nf'l:uence on the p~ df.rf'el~ .. 
" 'C:"m'. junt .. high ecboola aft quotfd 1n the ",a1'lbClok with Nterenoe to 
the $~1al tunotiona of the j unt_ high echoc4. be$ men Wel"e Supar1nterd 
'Villi&m lJfcAn*_ AD.t ?rd.-.Chsr,.. ltubbard Judd .f tte tJIn1 wnd. '" of 
Oi'>lcaeo. !'be tollor1ng .... P. "~ the pb1lc8cphl.$& or the .. two m_ artd 
indirectl7 the ptdl.oefoph7 of ClltOllCO'. jun:1otJ' hig'h aohoollJ. 
~ .. ~ stated ht th9 cant._ o.t 'the t.ncI.UQnal 
eev~ and e1gbth ~ .. _0 tb1.n, and Nm~ the a1tuaUon .... 
costly 'tf:Ito 110$\ element!'}". ~ He oonttnuedt 
1'hem aN cough OOlllllOll o~l.t1oe of ch1.l.<ftn C4"d:lmr1l71a 
8~tb, Gightb, am ninth y~ to wlll"'m1'1t. grouping th. in ~ 
O'r'pniuttcm. ". 1nd1v:ldlaldltt' ..... 01 ab1l1U.,.ln ~
~ tlXtae gradGe warrant. grouping than in acoordInce nth t.betl' 
ab111ti..... Btrt. the PI'''- .bB tor h ent1N pub1.:1c acb&)ol 
s~.", namely .. supp:q of etili .. diapc:lDed to bet~ the ~~f 
1tClI01a1, pol.1tica1l1fe or the ~tq, 1 •• aent1al11' thc:rt ~on 
or the jmd.ar b1gh eohoo1a. u .f aU. sohGol.s. Ita~. and 
l'!l!eihod8 aut. ffom, other ~ or the public aobool qat. Oh1~ 
&$ affected b7 the ages or ite pupib andthll!\ equ.ix::cent of it. 
OOildln«e. It looks to dtttePet fut1jpt1>. tar d1tf ...... chil.dteftt 
~nc the,.. apt1tAld.e$ aM ad'daing tlwA aa to V&rlm.. k11ld. of 
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e,...."'~-~ :.rdustrial, pl"OfeaJ:1cm&l, 0-.30 
Jwd said tI':at, although the jtlniol." high school Pl'1t~ed tbI!J 
co ,lotion cst t.bs ttU1<!!an(tntals in the elamntary "h001, \M.8 -.s treq\umtl;y 
not thI:l ea.. Certa:tn ~dial or «aplet.ion WOl"'k iill.U bo ~:lCesear:r in tbe 
junior h!.gh sohoOl. n. then lookM to ths tIlt.un. 
! hope th& day rJ.l eomtl~ WhM h tund.,,~ntal 0(1"$ of the jl.lni'" 
hir.h 8chool 'Will be the f:!'OCial studies. We a~e laced w.1th ~~~ pl"ObleJa 
of ooU~ct:tnz a t~ ot ma~l.al which liu not been pre.ent in O\ll' 
school cUl'T'icul_ up to tM .• ~wt&l which ahow. bow .. 
livea 1:1 hie .rld and htw the warld 1. organ1MtL !bitt 8ee11& to 
irxUQ~to that the building of tID j1'lnicn:" htlb schoOl CU'l"'J'iCttl= is 
not .~l rrohlc or tb.N8htng 0V81' farn1l.1.ar -~nal, but putttna 
into 8ht'1~ a lul:e bOdy of mw na tor.I.al..... In the jun101" high 
sehoc1, t.he laborator.r-l1bNl7 mthod of prooeGdtl't'e should be 
~OOBlz04. Th.f!~ ~tbode O'ught to be those that. aSfJ1.l1OO individual 
~,>oneihUit7 on the part of the pup14)1 
!be Chtct;:·1P junior high sChool auzrloulU!l 'ifaS des1 ~ed around .. CON 
ooc'..a1 studios. F'i.'rtlY!rmore, 1.nd1vldlUill :r',"spcna1btllt,. as strssead in 
th('"f "'f';:~r.rn.'l,S elassea and in. the ~cular pl"O~ as well.. 
1f1th regard to ju.nior ht~ 80hool aosts, the Y'::arbook 8~.d ~~7 would 
'b<>, s(;iX!what h13bet'" than ~tn the t'Nd1t1on&1 n~:oontu'7 sohool. thi$ was bacc~U8~ 
thE' staf't"4 be\~. ta:tn.tng and ~nfor~  bettctr Alaries, aDd 
~u.se or' too add1t1omd equ.ipl'lC-f<lt DOt frond In an elAM!e ntal7 $chOol 'but 
eafJE'ntial to t~ junior hidl &Johool ]If'Ognur'.. »1'110 justif1e.atitm of the jun101' 
ineh school mu;;t be \q)On a b$l1.ef that wt'1et"eas thq coet more, the;r ./-ll'"e worth 
... ~ d 'n 11 
Part TT.! or tJ~ Y1:arbook l)roo~lted the reports on eumculum by t.ba 
mt;onru. s:'~ect eoomit't;~. Res~T"Ch st;.ul'ietl W'Ol:'~ revlowed and ~ tUna-. 
t"mtiV0 un! ta of suGjeot _tta' W~ presenteeS. 
!hr:r~ are .tl:!~ more bodm: a.."'r) articles dealing Yd, th junlw high schod 
developn"otlnt.,rl.tter1 in the decade 1924 ... 1931:. Tbose ~ h~e aft 
~~entat::J."'Q of these :'Zk1:tor1 a.1.a. lb:il~~8t1OMbly, t.he ,junior tdgh ~ 
o~ e::rl,ofllJ:! were pa~ along tb$ pJ"CtgrMs1:'9'o l1nt'8 ~g~ed in thea_ 
'l'4f'itines z,s 1rl.l1 ap;ear in ~ .~pt1on of tho ineeptlon and deY'4~ 
of jU!'t1.or high schools tn ChtClleo. 
I • t • • I. 
l2 Ib14., 61. 
-
> 
'mE DIIr.ISION CIt \"ItE DOAJm OF EDUCATIOI fO OPERAU 
A 6-,., SCHOOL OJttlA!tttAnOR IN CHICAGO 
the cIac1a1oIl to eatablSell 3tm1or h1ah acbooll sa Ch1ca"" wa IIDt 
.ade aD the apar of the .. ant. fhe 01. was on the "Ie!*p of tbe pu.teet 
.chool bu1ld1.Dc pl"081"Oa eYer sec tor Ch1cago Bchoola. The Board of EducatSao 
vas &WaN at the ftl_ of bu1Da 1ta hldlc:Ung progrDl upon .. IOl1Dl ecta.cat\lonal 
program. too otten 1ft t.be put had the school bQUding been erected wtthou't 
the guidance of educators. fhe school acb1D1stratiOll and teacbere were tbal 
expected to forae the school prograa to contOl'll to the bu1lcJ.1ng vb1cb, in 
.... instances, proved to be .. nr1table Proorwttean bed. 
lArl3' Attoapta at 8cbool Reorgan:1Mtlon 
It .... approprlaw to ret .. bri.etlT 110 what had been tloDe in 
Cb1cago prior to 192f. to norganiH the school _yet... In 1893, foUDwiog 
the recozamtmdation of the ComIIlttee of Tan, Chicago and two other cities, 
Providence, Rboda Island aid Sar,S:aD. M1ob1ga.J1, had _ch announced the rona-
tion of a au..,.. high acbool. two cumcu1a Wl"8 ~, the one 
prrepan.tory to college and. the other preparatory to Uto. 'fbe charge of 
-01.8 di8t1ncUon va aooa heard, ho1re9'er, public d.iuat1stactJ.on dcfVel..oped. 
&Qd the rerOl'lll was ablndcned 1n all t.bree placec.u. 
-
~ the aeoond 4ctoa4e of the ~ oenturr, Chicqo 
edJ1ca.ton and t.b8 loud or ldRoaUoal bad. teamed n:. other 01\1es, wh10b hacl 
~ with 3UD1op high schools, that tb1a new fora of school or'.Di .... 
t10a bad &cCOllPllahed aena1n obJ..u .... wb1ch .em Iti deaUa'ble tor the 
Chicago ecboola. .AaIcma the object.S.... l1sUd tor the junior h1Bh achoola ot 
ftJ'1oU o1'1n Weft theM. 
1. Beta1a pup1la in acbool 
2. ReootJn1se aud PI'O"'ide tor 1Ild:tridul dU't ...... 
J. Becl1toe wute of t_ ill .......... and e1gbt. 
I.. Be£iD pl1.~eat.1oaal tft:J,Qi. 
s. Iat.rocI.uoe ~ aobDol aubj •• at - ear11er ara4e 
6. .u4 the eU'lT ado1tlacat. 1D d.1a~ h1I talerlt8, 1ateNSu. 
1. Aid the eelT adol_oeD" 1n expl.or1ac t.be world about h:i.Ja. 
a. ~ \he aoc1al1ai1aa ~t.iu and. ~ 
cond1tJ..0Q8 or the boya iU2d gbtla 1a gre4ee aeven. dglt.t. and l\11'lII 
9. ProYid.e adequate ~ to pupu. I lciuo&t.1oMl. Malth, _-... 
vocational, rec1"fJAt.iona.l. a.eII'tMUc, and eth1cal. 
• 
-
10. Pl'OaOte bet-teJo teacld.Dc and l~ tor the ~ adolescent. 
U. ~ adeqwaw I1brar7 tacUltiee and t~. 
12. P:rov1de adtIquat.e ahop aad labol'atol7' t.c.uu...2 
.l 
On March 6, 1918, the Cbicago Doard of lducatlon YOted to eetabl1ah 
~ jUJdor h!.gb echoola 1D the H1bbard, Parker, and A.o. s.ton ~ 
.choOlJJ. 0nlT tlft mrm:t1'II later, hmr .... , on Au&ut 28, 1918, the eo.t.t.tee 
on School AdJdnletration NCOJ.I I.aed. that no II\If)N jtm10r h1gh .cbool.a be 
O1"E:ani~ ~, on JUM n, 1919, Stt.perlnt.endeal\ r.ter ~ 
~ that the Sefton ~ R:tgh School be 010 •• 11. !be JU.bbatd J~ 
B18h School. .... \0 opwate a.1ao, and Sa ita pla. \bit Hibbard J6.gta ScbDo1 
w.., estahlJJJhed. ~ PukeI' JUftior H1gh School cont.1nued with NlaUwl¥ 
llttl.e ~ and l1ttle ~ tor the nat few ,.....J 
The oloalDg ct' the jUJdor hiP aehooJJl lett. Ch1.oago with 110 a&Jquat-e 
pI'01'1s1.ons tOl" bo1IJ and sirla in P'adea .."., fJ1ab;t, and nine. The obJect.t118 
to the ex1st1ns Ol"ganUat1on C01lUnIted ...-t. the high rate of ntardat10n 
aont.1nuedJ the higb rate of -.... ~ t:ftJa ecbool at. the end of the eSc'tlth 
pw:Ie CQ..'1t.1nued. The reJ.,at1val;y ster1l.e tare ot leartdng cont..1inud vi1;hout; 
the ap1ce of ~ 1n1:.nKluoUtm of eec0n.d.V7 aubJecte and the socS.al181Da 
opportunities cd the .. re Yar1ed and lee ~ OIU'l"1culUlll of the 
3UD1or high acbool. Chicago'. Gduoat.oN oont1mIed to be diat.u.!'bed by th88e 
tacta. Tbe7 ccmt.iDu.ed to read of tt. cbanp1d ~ of achoolJl 1n ~ 
B7 the taU of 1923. concarn over the 1Dadequate offer1age beiua 
given to tl'A6 ea.rlT ado1eIcent youth of the cit.7 daeJll'Jed a ~ideJ'at1oD 
of the problcB of school organ!.zat.1oD tor Chieaco_ Tbe 8choola were O't'er-
crowded and were tac1D.g larger anrol.lJaants as f,be post, World War I ab:Ud:nb 
reached school age. !he e1t.1sens of Chicago had agreed to an 1ncNaae lD. the 
tax rate tor seboo1 bu1ld1l'ag PlI"POfM8. 
Mr. Peter Al'f'1n Hoft.eUOIl .. Super1Dtendent oE Sehoola. He bad 
'begWt his career .. a teacher 1ft ftn.l d1atrlct.a 1D W18CODe1n in 1890. He 
oar- to Chio.., SA 1891, ADd •• mel as 'teacher, pr1DcJ.pll, 8.DI1 aaa1atant, 
nperl.nt.endent btd'oN beoaa1Dg 1lU1*"1nttmd_t in 1918. Be kDMr t.he Chicago 
school ~ vel')" •• U. 
The Eduoat1ona1 eo.1asiOJl 
The S~ of Schools report.ed to the Doari of .Bducation _ 
November 14, 1923 1;bat it was d.e81rable to 1DaUilut.e a at.lldT o£ the problea 
of school howIing.1i Be telt that the !'t.mds a'ft1lable tor bullding cons,trtlC'li.2lIlI 
should be U$ed wisely in the Ught of Wormation to be gained b,. an edd.cat 
al COIIlld •• 100. He auggeated the loll.old.ng lields tor exploration by t.be 
CMIIIa1sa1ont 
1. TlMl atended sebool ,.,. &Z3d aebool dq 
2. Var.l.cR&e devices tor uWiaat10n or school apace adnn~ 
3. YA1"1'1Dl ~8 ot Hbool organlsat!oD8 
4. She of school bulld1Dp 






























































































































































·ought to tlltd out by atudy of o'tibeP .cbool ~ and by cOl.mIJel from 
reco¢led leadenJ 1ft edUcation wbat .ehOUld be done 1D ChiOago 1D 192h and ill 
the fb~ ,.".. to 11ft better eduaat1Q1l.e weU as ItD1"'e educat1cm. 
On· neo'-12, 1923, the Pre81d$nt of the Board 01 Mucatton ~~~ 
eel the tonCMlng ~ to 8W'V'e on the IduoaUona1 ~"or1t l4as ROICt 
Pesta, .1~ echoo1 ~J Zae A.nS.ee Slattel7. ~ eoheo1 
teacher, Ur-. ~ F. Buck, Id.ab •• hoo1 ~. Hr. carl A. Holtan, 
b1gb school teachar. ~. B. l'11gb\,Asa1stant ~ent of 8choola, 
tour mf.lDbars O'L the Board of Muoat.1.OIll Jr. IfIu't ffa.rlaon, .... If. S. Hefferan, 
Ir". VI. K. Pel.l.en, and 'Pn81derA ~J lIr. ~ ~, Director of 
the Bureau of Public 1£"1101t11101'. Mr. O....-g. M. ~ ~ et Lede 
Inst1t.utej lfr. Alb ... P. Anen, 11l1nt.'4e Bell fe1Cf1,pbc'.me ~J .... Walter 
If. BuW.a. ftegi.oDal ~ of the Ill.1no1a ~. et Parente ad 'hachen. 
'!he Doerd of Mucatton ......... 1l'l the PrM1derltt. ~6 
'lb1a 001'II1_= r~ 1dd~ cI1atr1buted ~ta. Poea1bl3, bid a 
representatiw of' "18:,4,. labor been lnol.uded, .... aubeequ.eat critici_ ot 
and Opposition to t.he jwd.or l'd.th achtocd.e ad.ght IJn'e bee a'9'0141d. 
The 1nstrucUona liven to the o.aa.t8dOfl ..... to etud;1 the jurd.or 
b1gba, the platoma echool .,..., aDd other 8Olutioua to av~ to be 
tound 1n the echools or ot ... o1ties or the o~. In the tall or 1923, 
the Ch1.cago pub11c achools "'0 ~ed. and the c1Uaena of the cit)- Mel 
agreed by ret~to P81a. the tax rate tor 8cbool btt1l.d1ng purpos_. The 
-
• 4 •• 
members of the Board w1ahed·to $pond \he ~ wiselr. 
u.bora of the Ccaa1ae1on 'ri.s1ted ecbools in Det.tro1t, Roohaster. 
Nml York, 1'1 ttsburgh, Clevel.a!ld fLncl trantsaa C1 ty. !bay had 800 __ , of (.'IO'(Ifte, 
to the grmt wealth ot artiole& and boo. deel1na w1th the actta.ntages of tbe 
junior htgh school fI78t-. fbetr report was based 1JpOn a .stuttv' of eohoolll 
in the s1% clties mentloned abcwa, a .tudy ot the phU.o$oplV and objectives 
of the jun10r high school, and 4 oonalderation ot the e<mdit10ft8 1n t'be 
Ohicago schools.? 
on Ja~ 9, 1924, Mr. William A. McAndHw ws,. appointed to tM 
offioe or Superintendent ot Scl100le to f1UC()Md lfr. ~.8 Mr. McAndrew 
shared Mr. Vortenaonfa 1ntereet 1n .,hool reorgan1At1on and ISO WU hea~ 
in a~~ wltb the plans 1n ~. whenb.e took oft1ee. ilr. IcAndreir 
tm.S not a Ohioago educatoJr ae the ~e superintendent bad been. He came . 
to CbtO&gO lroa Nar York City wtt.&re he bad been an anceiate ~nt 
The tt.eoc:8lendatlon or the Fdu.catlonal ~on to FstabUsh 
Juftior 81gb Schools in Chicago 
On April 30. 1921. $be ~ C .... 1dcm rEIO( lellild«S that Obi.oap 
eatabU, ... as ~ .a .. pra~l, junior blgh schools to ~w 
pupila ot the .~. tllPtA, and Ida'th lradea. 
1 lbtd.. No. 8830, April 30, 192h, 126!t. 
8 ~~ .. Ie ntIIIbGr I Janua.ry 9. 1924, 16~ 
Th1s J"ocommendatton 1$ baaed prbaar1ly upon the bGlie.ttbat the 
jun5.01" hlp school affords the greateat ~tT to proY1de 
eftectl'rel3' and eoonom1oall3' the educational adVantagH wb1eh 
eh:1l.dren 01 the ftl"~ adalGaCeDt period IIOtJt need to pJ'(IIC)te their 
~A1ate am future nll-beS»g and happiness aDd their usotul.neu 
and mue as c1 tis ... 9 
!be reason. tor tbie ~t1on listed by tbe C08lld.aG1on 1n tbetl" 
report to the Board or E(1ueatlon 1111,. be a~ed as tolloQ, 
1. The .. eDth aDi "g~ P'f/ld.e WOl"k in tbe~tal'7 ecboola 1e not 
pared to the needa of the pupUa in ear17 adolAaoenoe. 
2. The jurd.Cft'" bip ecboal is a tlf9pA.'Nte organSaatloD dftigMd to perf .. 
cerWn tunct1cma or edUGat1ol1 better thaD other ~ttone can do. In 
part1cular, it altoNa a wriet7 of eontacta aDduper1 ..... 1Ibich help t..heM 
pupils ~ thelr apti.tud.es aD4 oapaoit1ee In the oourae of .atal and 
IOOW~Dt. 
3. The jUld.or bleb achoo1 bit. ~tbt.w a large ptcmp or pup1l.a with 
ajadla.r aptlt .. and iftt...... fId.. perJI1_ Il"OUPbI thae pupu. .... 
to advance the1r ~ 111 thout the __ ad .. 0081i of ..., ..n olauea. 
h. The j_or blah aoboo1 aroues aDd _s.nta1na the ~ of the 
pupils tbua produo1t:tg better 1IOdt _bUe the pupi,18 are tn acboo1 lIbd. at the 
... time, 1ndt101Dg til. to etq 1a echool bqond tn. t.f..ae when t~ _uld 
otherw1ae w1 thdralr. 
5. !he juniw b1gb school pt"0d4ea II. mu.oh needed tftu2a1t1on 'betiIreeD thtt 
elementary school and. the high aohool. ~ ia 80M ctepa:rt.ntal ~on, 
,." 
fJ(JIJe ohoice of subjects UDder gu1t'1ianoe, and eupCfl"91ee4 .witT. More adequate 
l1br1U7 t&eU1Uea aN cbaracterUtto f/d the junior bigb echoo1. 1be 8001&1 
o,rgamsatlcn t ... to &we1op penonalJ>etJpCmS1blU:t,,.. 
6. !be jumor b1gh school prorid .. an opporrfl.uld.\7 t01! each ch1ld 
to ~8 at hi" tMft rate wi tbout fa1l:are. !here _,.. be prcI8O'U.ctn by 
eubjeote. 
1. !he j\lJd.o.F b1gh achool p~ both YOtJaUora1 GOl'.Iit'8. ad. 
addeen which Mlp t.lIe pup1la aaqaift an ~eJl\ attitude t;amard 'IOtIltJ.4 ..... 
a1 and adw:satloaa1 oppariuniU •• 
8. !be bt.d.14!l'Ig ot .. ~ btgh IfChool bu11d!,.. wUl .. 11 .... 
congesUOIl 111 both .~ aDd ~ blgh Mhoo1t. !be 00IIt of bou1Ila 
the .. pupUe tn 3uzd.- htch IO~ wU1 P"l*l4I' be about the .... 8 l' 
wuld be ta el~ anat t....,.... blgh 8cI'loo1fJ. !be ed\1oa1.'.1oM1 advaDtagee 
or the juld.er b:llh 8chool. ~UIUf.r the 1180_1'7 tddlUcmal ~1O 
fJd." u.t of reuoaa tor adIooat1Dg the eetabl1allaant of junior b1gb 
ICbools ffll:' OhicaflO ~ that .. " ... .est.. ..-. had Rudled the 
Utera ..... or the ear~ 1., •• and bad talked w1tb adldld,ftN. .... of JUDi-
Id.gb 8ob.oola of other oj:".... !bfty .... tood \be ........ elaSaed tor 
\be junior ld.ch .chao1 orpJdsaUon aad bellwed ttat the C!d.oa,o acb0018 
1ftm1d btmeft.t frGII the ollaDp 1ft orsanlAtloa. 
tr Ii •• l' . 
10 .DJ:4. 
= 
~_ ~DI .hmiOF 8lgh School8 
Untorotuno..tel;f, thefte _s not a long pcrtod. of publ10 d1acuad.on or 
the ~ lor the ptapOaed ohat1t- 1ft acboo1. 0I"8lUd_t1011. 'lba ever ~ 
1,ng echo01 population -.&a lt 1aperau. .. to JaD a ~ on tbo eabcol. ~ 
1nI ~ CcQp1ed with tbta nee4 .. the dINd.ft to s1Ye Ohf.oaao'. ohf1tJ:Nn 
better educatS.oDa1 QpJ)OJ'tunt 14. ae aoon. as pou1ble. In &l\T .... the taU .. 
to proY1ch t .. pub1.lc OOIl$1demUtm or the report pve rUe to ~ 
reg1~8d w1 th tbe Boaftl of J'4u.oatt._ b.1 the Teo.cbera ,. ... t1oIl, the Cl\Y 
councU, and tbe Il.l1fto1a stat. , .... v.oa of Lab01'. 
~'h 01 the ~ poop eouno1l.e of ~ 'feaobera 
adopted, on II'a7 9, 1914_ a ~tt.ooU requ-'u, .. tul1eIttpuWCd.tq to 
be givGn to t:.he e .. ~ r_tl.'lr" of the propoetJd jurd._ h.1.ch aobOola aDd 
opportmJ1 Vb ....... tor pu.'bU.c ~ of ~ t.turea. !hi. request 
_" r.t.~ to the Ccad.ttee on ScI'Ioo1 AdldD1atratloa of the ... d of f4soa-
Uon at :Lt. a.eetba of ..,. 14, uah. 
At tba Ka71h, 192h -u.aa of the Board of r~t1oD.t the Sup ..... 
intend_ reoc.''l!&Dtact tbat the bl'd of EdDcatt01l adop\ tho eatabU.~ or 
juntO!" !d.ah aohoo1Ia. ita .moaticlll.1 poU.07 aDd that. it a'\lthariae Id.Il to 
"'Pm •• euch .choola ... rap1d;q ... poedb1e. .. ~ J"tMK--..ded the 
authonzat!on of an add1t1onal position of D1.wt.ot ~ent tor the 
adIIdn18trat1on of the jurd.or b:Lgb ~. Be aleo reoaaended the pr:I.nt1rc 



































































































































































































































































































eetabl1ah JUDiOf' btgh ecboola 01' to ..,. the platoon plan, tn.,. 
should. hOt be lntwferecl with by bua1MN agents or poUt1aian8. 
?aNn. f4 oh\l.dren 1n tbe _0011 8hou1d .tam b7 tbe 'f'1adb1e 
and ~. author1Uu ot the nbool .~ aDd should objeot 
_!a~ \0 ..,au., ~ aDd  by ott. 
agenc1ee.lli 
At tbe ItIeetiftg held OIl 8Q' 28, 192L, howeY., a OOIIIIltdoatton f:tcIa 
Al,denI!Bn 08OU' r. ~ .. read. It ~ _ a ~ held at the 
Blaine School to d1$cUn the 1n1t!at4oD oL the jumor btgh acboo1 ~ !'he 
resolution adopW a" tat meet1ng l"CtqUe.ted the Board of Jklueatlon to poatpoM 
the organ1utim:l of jurat .. Id.gh aohoole untu the publ1c Of the 01\1 should 
have 14Jae to COflIIidcr the aatt.e1" a.Dd be heard betore the brd. ot Educat1on. 
fb1s CO'IJ'Dtm1oattoa .. referred to the QOIIIlttAMt on School A.drd.n1atrat.1on. 
At th\s m.eet1as, Jonph F. Gomlel17 •• elected to the poe1t1on or 
DJ.str1ot ~t in C~ ot Junto!" Bl;b ScbDol8.16 !he ~
was au~e4 to ~. ~ of leetuNa aDd 1 .... b7 q'Ual.ified 
pereons tor ...,... ot tb$ teacl:1:tQ; and ~ natt who wantec11nt~ 
t10n abOut ..aunt .. blIh 8cbool p~, ~ .. , aDd wgab1.eatAoD. 
The Board of f'4tlcatlou. ~ \0 don b~ to people ~ed 
1ft the juntw hlgh Mhool. fl_ of t.be .. ocmtereD08I 1ftIre held 1n var:toua 
achools ~ the 01'b7. Peop1e wbo telt ~ about the MW orgmaa 
tor the 8ohoola had q ~tq to ~ the1r t.,... K~ ot tbe 
__ liIl 
lb 9N:1!It lJ!!k .!!!It ..,. lb., 1924, ed1torla1. 
. 28
t 
192h~ ui~l fra!1Uaa It .. ~ !t ~~ Xo. W949, 1Ia;y 























































































































































































































frU!l the head Of Zeus. m.e cr1t1ciam. that the 3un.tor high 8ohcol1Dot tmre 
epaee tllitU'l the elesDEmtary school dld BOt aplAlm that tb1a _. duE! ttl the 
addition or ~.od l"'OO1D8 tor art., scienco, mueic, liWat7, and ~t4on. 
In one breath, ... Olander r ... ed, tbe chlldrd -1114 be JObbed ot tbeiI' 
h6rl.tage by the 3t.m1w hlgb sohool. D the Dmtt. he oppoeed em"ioht.ftg tba 
school'. otf'~ te .. the ~ adcQ.~'. 
me crt 1;1018. that the 3--. blgh school wou14 lead cb1.~1nto 
.,,11nd-d1..,- 30be as polrxtl-. ChUdr-ea. w.-e grathated fttom the jum.or big 
aehool by the are ot ~ fhq ooa1d not ente.r tDto jobs 'bef'eN tbe age 
ot.~ 
JIr. olander'" 0l':U4d8m that the junior l:d.gb. sohool weul4 wreak the 
'fOCat!oml.l .... or the hi,la ... 1 ,...,ealed an ~ on Me JSPt .a to 
the fut'lfJtiCft ot the j12ld. . hip aohDc4 •• an esplaratary 1DsUtut1on. !be 
junior b:1gb aehoo1 helped the oh11d ~r aid ~ ~1t..,..Jd.a ahUtt.1a 
b!~, DMdI. m:t ebOl'tcold., • he oeu1d .,.. obooae hta 
lito~. It a1ao a!d.t tlw c.hf.14 b t11eeov_tag and. ~ tt. 'W'OP1d-
1_ ~ ....... , 1ta 4tande, tba qudlttee _lid abU1t1e. 1t required. !'he 
jUfttw td.Ik .ehool d1d Dot .. .It ,. ~ tr.a ..... t1ona1 tN1MDg1d.t.b t~ 
year ld.gh 8ohoole or trade acbcJole. 
Jht. Ol.£mderf. oriUo1am of the .. of 1~mc$ teate .. atrance. 
Ire seemed· not to .ft ..... that _ ~ are 1Dt~ Jl8fttall7. Re 
objected ~ to their betftc lab4ad: aa _oh. .. tear, ~ was uatouncled.. 
~heMlve teete, not intelligence tEtets, weN uMd to d1~_cb 
1nd9.vidual-. ~te, ab1l1U_, ~, ta1ente, cmd Mede eo tJat he 
. 
could be helped. Bv'en 11 the puplla weN to be ~ by' intel.l1genoe testa-
it vould be SJDpou1ble to "label! e,101''1tifB of ov people as lnteUectual 
interiors. " 
At the publ.1o hearing or 4une 3, 1924, Mt •• Baird reported that the 
elementary teacbel'Il 1n Chicago were DO exception to tbctte .hem ... 1n the 
countrr who Wft untriendl7 to the 3untor high school. Mr. Dorme7 stated 
that tbe R1gh School Ooanc1la hac1 twice dleouued the 3Unior b1gh school and 
had no adv'efte GOlliants.19 
~ MoAtldrw N1tented. the reuone tor the est.ab11.m.nt 
or the junior high school. ~ to reduce the failure. and. elSmlnatton of 
thousarxls of paplla each _star. ao 
leither Nt .. Haley IlO.P .Aldtmrum Helacm aN quot.ed in the report of 
th1a ~ batore the ec.d.ttee on School ~8tftUon. ~ NelAon'. 
pofd.tion was the ..... a Mr. Ol.a.nder'a. He apob at P1b11o beari.a held at 
the Bla1ne SChool. ill hi. own 1t'&l"d. ftl •• Hal.eyt. objection to the junior high 
school atemIIed t'roIa the injustice abe clatad was done to tbe .... nth and 
eighth g:ftde teachers of the .~ 8Chool in ...,:u11"l_ tbem to take an 
examination to teach in the junlor b.igb school.21 Without tb1. examination, 
of courae, it weald b ... bee lW1p01Ndble to asnre the jwd.or high aohcol.a of 
• • 
18 lta11. not in orig1nal. 





a staf't ~ teaChen who had stud1ecl jun.1.or high eehoOl pbi~ and. obJec-
uves. Actuall1'. the atatt of the 3u.n1or high lOhool seemed to be outstand-
ing and one ot ita ~.at aueta. 
At the meeting of the Board of F.ducation on June 16, 1924, huident 
ModerweU presented oOl!llaU'd.cationa from the Chicago Teachers Federation, the 
01 ty Couno1l. and the Illinois Fedent5.on or Labor.22 The Ch1oago Teaohera 
Federation protested against the anaou.nceaent of an iI1C'.81B1nation to be held tor 
oertU'1cates to teach in the proposed ju.rd.or high schools on the gJ'OWlds that 
this C!IUII1nation bad not been autbor1Hd by the Boa:rd of. Eduoation when the 
~t ... made. They tarther protested that auoh exam1naUon would be 
untair to teaohen in elementar,y 8Ohool8 whoee oert1ticates ell't4 tlecl them to 
teacb in eftI'T grad. trom one to eScht inclwd.ve. Pna1dent Modervell 
, requested that. this cOf!lllllm1oat1on from. the ad_o Teaobera 'ederation be 
referred to Supctr1ntendent .. .cAndrew tor RCh action .. be allbt dA!Iem proper. 
The Board of Education oonour.red. in this recommendation. 23 
It .., 'be obaerNd that. tbU J1l,'OteIt tr. the Ohicago Teachers 
Federation ignored the .tact. that the jwd.or high school teachen would teach 
in grade nine .. ve1l .. in grades 8e'ftID end eight. It 18 alao lIdgn1t1cant 
that in Ncent 7MN there baa been a d1t.t6l1"et1\1at.1on of elementar,y 8Chool 





Furthermore Wlt\Y or the el.ementaz? acbool teachers in 1924 bad enteNd the 
Cb1oago public achoola upon theU gracluat10n from the 100al DOI'IItal school and 
had taken no competitive examinations to qua.l.U'y' as Chicago teacben. It i. 
clear that Superintendent Mc.Andr$w and the Board or Education t • ...s that the 
expel"1llental jlmior high aehool8 uiabl1abed ... 11 .. in the Hibbard, Par1ceJ-, 
and Sexton had ta1lsd because there bad been no selection of teachers. They 
resolved not, to NPeat that error. The7 wishfad to aeOUN junlor high _bool 
teachers who WfItN tb~ int0r.4 in the b1at017, theoI7, purpose_, ideal. 
practice, and Mobn1que. of the new t;ype of acbool. '0 lJ'U1W.'1e eeouring 
t •• cheN or this type, oral ___ tiona were given to tho_ candidate. who 
paned the wr:ttten. exaad.natiOft. It i.1nteresting to .note that. tbla practice 
was subsequeDtl.y em;pl.oyed in all teacher aaminatlone. 
The oCllllll.U'd.cation from the Illinois 1e4erat.ion ot Labor f.tXPl'Weed 
objection to the junior high eehool OI'IaniKt1on .. being 
~etlc to the ~ of the ~ high achool •••• 
That there 1s a deliberate and. 00nac1OU8 effort to establish 
clue dietincUon within the pablio eehool. a.yatem by _ana of 
the lito-called jun10l" high achool.thod. i8 apparent in 
devel.opmente which have taken plaoe in other cities, the 
purpose be1ng to ~ae in upend1 tuN of publ1c tu.nds by 
d1acOUftglng Mlh lJChocl attendance and IJIb1 tlon.24 
Hr. 0l.arldeI", Secretary .. fft~ of the Ill1no1a Fec:lerat1on of 
LabOl', who .. nt. the coraan1cat1cm to the Board ot Education, reque8W • 
resolution l:lI4U. the Tenture to one or 11mted expe:rS.Mnt and teat before 
final aP,ProYal of the 81'stem be adopted. 
24 Ibid. 
-
Xr. Olander gave no evidence whatsoever in support or his sweeping 
f~enel"illzat1ons. Subaequently they dropped into innocuous desuetude a:1noe 
none ot the evils forecast came to pus. New higb aohoola were built. During 
the nine years from 1924 to 1933, the attendance in the high schools increased 
by leaps and bounds.. No class distinctions were apparent in the junior high 
schools. 
The resolution from the C1\7 COW1C1l requested the Board ot Educati 
to take definite official action before the close of schools on June 20, 1924 
to g1 ve the o.i tions det'1n1 te information as to whether the junior h1gh school 
plan vu to be an experiment or a p81"1Jan.ent policy in the educational fJ18tem. 
and defin1te information as to how azan;r junior b1gb IICbools were to be opened 
in September, and w'hich 801'1oo1s were to be converted into junior high schools. 
It NY be noted in comeotiOll with this resolution that the ott,. 
Council hu'- orib" two legal relationships with the Board of Education, name.ly, 
the app:roval of the Ma.Yorts appointees to the }bard, and the pertunetory 
approval of the budget adopted by the Board of Fituc&tion. Intergwemmental 
courtes!" however, impelled President ModerweU to take action as he did. 
President Moderwell requested that the two d.ocuments received trom 
the Illinois Federation of Labor and from the City Council be reteJ'l"ed. to a 
special cona:lttee made up or the chairman or the School Adm1n1atration 
Committee, the cha1J"m1m or the Buildings and. Grounds COl'lIm1t.tee, and the 
2S Ibid. 
-
S'l:Jperi.ntondt~nt tor suoh aottOll as the ~ttee might dean proper.t6 
At the ~t1ne of June 18, 192h, ~t1ons tor 'teacha's for the 
junior high sohook 11'91"& authoriaed to be ei ven on .tuly 26, 192$.21 The 
C<n1'I1ttee on Scbeol AdJd.n1atJoat1on reported on 1 ts pubUo ~~;:ttine held on 
June " 192h. fbe;y expr«!l8.a dappree1atton tv the C4\N.'tul, cQfl1l1ate ~md 
~ sta~ albIdttad, Uld stated the 8l1£~ona otf~ Y4ll be 
cons1dered Wi til poeat .are 1JbUe "iiQr1d.DfI on th~ problem.tt28 
At t.ht.a ... ~ !1U"tlter aotten althar1sed the Super:Lntement 
1;0 open jua1ar btgh "choola 1D Ava bu1l.c:11nga. ~, HetMs1, Parker, 
Pb1111pa, al'ld Sabin. fbe plan PfttBcted 1fU that. seventh and Eighth ptades 
be orpnta" as 3uaior" II1gh achoo18 1n then 11" baild1np whil.e Id.ndergarteD 
t1rst aJJd. eeaond poa4ea ........ ta.1Ded U each of t.beee butlcU ~ •• 2' 
Heme of t.ba_ buUdt.., tll'.CePt tb. Sabin lad baen uut.1ono<l1n tbe 
report adop\ed OIl Mq 14, 19IL. The d:latr1ot .~ lad touDd the 
oth ... tov btdld1qJa unnt'W ....... Ucm .,. ~tmt.or h1ch •• 001 w .. t. !he 
BlaiM ........ '7 .... IlO\ hIwe __ .,p .. 8h •• :WI attw an. 
'Ml'-. t1oA ..... , ift h.te .mtar4 .... t ar the ,.1" ... June ". 1"". 
~ecl nrpt.s.. at the OVlXHd.1ton We b plan .lot bad be_ 4~ed to 
1rIaugtJraw jualor hlp .-'18 in Cbl .... Be P~ tl'sat the DJ.'ri&\an 
26~ 
21 ~, No. E-9092, June 18, ].5)24, 140l. 
28 ~,Ie. JJ.88 • ..T'uJa 18, 192., llWl..:IJlla. 
29 ~. No. AJ/'I.01, JUl'le 18, 1921, lL6~ 
5& 
supe:r.tat,eDdea.t.,· Mr. Willi. logan, aa4 the DJst.r1et ~t,t Mr. JOMpb 
Goanelb'.. bad, vitb 1;be ceoperat,1oa of the Old:,.."l. of Ch1caao.. gt.YeD tMl 
preparatol7 leotvea aDd beld t1". OODt .. oea tor parUcd.paUoD .". c4U .... 
!be leotvea bad beea pd&rted _~ to aU • were ~ 
'tbe IOI'Ml Col1ep ... ready to as:" a Nl "II' teN of ..... tor ~ 
who wlabtld __ '-III .. to OM of \be ft. ... 3UDior Id&b aohoola Sa U. taU. 
lPIdaa\loM tor ~ ...... plaDDed to be &1"" ~ \be .1"1'\1 
-. ,.u.s, CJaaf.N.a of .. Spedal ee.t.ttee appcdaW '" tM 
PreftdIWl\ at the loud OR ftM 1It UIJa, ,. •• Ilted 1'\1 ,.,..., of \be .... ,.. 
OIl .hill' '. 19IIa.JO lie .. 31. ~ tie * tan u.t the ..... of the 
BducatloM1 c..s: .... appo1at.ed .. i.e liI_ 12. UIJ .... .,. .. the JNb]J.c. 
In addtUaD ......... ptlbl~ ,.. u.. .. u., .. ~ of tM 
~ GorIN .. of ~ bad. __ ~,.., tile ........ 100&1 
UDiftNlt1e8 aDd -1l.ftce8. .1 .. 1"0_ ......... l\Y the aoat ~ .,.. .... 
&'f'a:Il a b1e bad beea at ... t. Mboo1 ,..,..:L as w11 u tor \be ,...al ,.. .... 
!aldlll I.at4 ooua14eI"&"- .... .., .......... tM pl- haftlte ....... 
\ri.ecl "' 1a ....... dt1w, ... the ~ of thole hldlSw 1d.. l' lJef.aI bt&h1J' taftftble, 1t. 18 .. .,..", 1arp.lJ' ill \he 
_taN of .. .,.....,* w. COf3Iid.or 1t. a at • .. 4eatNb1e 
polt..,. trw tile CId.oa&o Mboo1e ... haft a\ltorlHd the ~ 
.. of Vd.8 p1AR 1a tift Mboo1e MIt Septa ... , da.. Sa1da, 
Bera1., ..,.., I'aJIDNt .rus..r .... hbool, .......u. 1IM31ta- IIicb 
8obool, ... ban ,.....sdecI tor 11M ~ of prJ.adpal.I .. 
teacbeJ.tw to tate ...... til •• Mboo1e, .. baYf Nt t.ba ....-.a1 
_~ to ~t.e " ..... of ......... ..JI. 
Ia N8pODN to tba cr1\toS8a ataW bt tile n11no11 , ..... ttoa of 
II 




























































































































































M18e l1cmmce Bol.bftM*, PhUU,. 
K1as Mal7 J. ~J 8ab~ 
,.,. aelec\1on and. 1Anall&ttcm of ..,.s.JlIlIft't, tor t.hs tl ... jurdor t:d.P 
school btdl4f.ag$ .... au\bor1Hd. !be appoint.,. of Mr. Freak P. Sul.11 .. 
• cped1te th1a DeOe-U7 work ... ap~lS 
The 8oa'rd of I4ucat.1oa bid aut.hortMd the ...... U7' _ut.aata • 
tb&t the .,.~, ooald go ... " with p1araI taz- opadaa the tift ~ 
Id.cb 8Cb.ool8 !a Cbloage 1D Sept.eaher, U2Jl. '1Nq two ..... lIf' ab.ead. 
sa 
,. lbJl., 10. ,.,. ~ " UIIa, ,. 
JI Rz!t.. 10. m6, l1IlI' ,. 1JIl, 8-9. 
PLAIS AID PRlPARAnOE FOR 0PmmIG nvI tlUJIIOR 
BIOI SCBOOIB II SJPlEMBER, UIIl 
With \he decdaloD of the IIoard of ldueatloa to ........ J\Ud.or Jd.ah 
lfCbool- tor Chioqo treat the ~t1an of t.be ada181nNt.t:na lad ..... 
...s.or.r .wt of the acboo1e to ~ the pldlo8op1v' and tba polio1es tor 
the .., bJo..n of tM ecboole. Dr. Char1ee B. Judd of \be Unl,....1. of 
Chicago was ...,.. 1.rd'l~ ad he1ptu111l the ~ti.oD of the apeoJt1o 
d1reoUon wh1ch the juId.ctr h1sh .... followed. 
PJrepantloa ad lI..s.aat4.oa of Teac!aIN 
:ra _ fit UtIl, .. ___ of ~ vas 11'" ... t.he teUw1rIe _ 
..... tile IIpCIaINNld.p of tbe Io&frd of ._t4OIlt Dr. Cha:P1ea a. .r.td, Dr. 
I. a. lnelleh, Dr ••• 17 !. rt.llMv, .... J ..... r. t'JoMd'b", ~. a. L. ~ 
Dr. IIe.Iu7 o. JlIaftUoD, Dr. Cha:P1ea J. Pieper, Dr. WUlt.aa c. 1eaY!8, aad 
Dr. I. M.,.,... IacJl of .... -. • ..,., Mr. Ooar1el11', va .. pt\'Jte8Mr at, 
tile t1D1 ........ ., Ch1caao. Mr • ....,~ bad beea __ Saw .,1:tb .......... 
t1m ........ , ... 1& ...... _ ~. betoft he ea.teNd .. Qdoaeo 
PttblJ.o Sohoo1 S~ 
TId8 8eJ"t. of 1 ........ 11". b ftI'itNe parts of tbe 01.. It 
.... tt ...... '" t ...... , pr:I.Do1paJa, aDd 0"" .\1_ .. _ired to -....-
W .... u to \he ObJeoti: ... and ~ ot the pre,.... 31IId.or Ida1l 
lebMl ~ fte....u. of l.eot.tDtell ... prJatte4l .. ~W ... 
~ pefttODll81 and 0'tIker cd'S. ... . 
I' 1a Ct'l.IMlr ,.,. ........... of .... 1 ..... 1ibat. ..", pdadpa1., 
.ober, ad,... of tbIe ct.. bad .. _cellat OppoItMDi\7 to 1eua Sa 
!Ia7, 19IJ. ., .. ~ Idcf& ·1ICIhMla 1IIH1.d ...at to aoca _s.. 'fha ~ 
..... \be ~ ....... of te .............. ~ CUft'ioal-. 
l.SbNl7 .. aDd pld.... .. taU Mnll.et ,.... CCN1d 111 __ • *\ tM ~wd.or 
Id.&b NIIoo1 .. t.uw 1IPGIl Chi...,. ws...,.. ,f:1'I1II ... ,......,. aa4 ,. ..... 
Dt tile NIIoc4a ........... to ... __ ~ !be 1 .......... ".. ... 
ctpeD to aU. 
l1I!d4" 1M ... "De ~III •• " of VIiI IaiGr .... Selloo1 ..... 
.... _1t.faM the .......... ., ........... 8Iboc4 .,.t_ .. fouItd ta 
..at of tile ad.U4 StaW. It. .... ..,.. t ...... .,. tbI cIS.etrJ.ft aoboal 
.,... Sa 1M .... 181.0 to J8fO ....... NRlt. of __ ..... "'1' .. 
0er11 III".. hdd pcdaW ..... , ...... ~ .. 'o1Jat.hde did ... 
....,.. ,...,.:a. t .... 0,_.1- .... ....,. HIIool. Sa , .. \M le1.1cH1lal.a 
hid .. _ ..... a' aU __ tile _ L 'Yd_. III 0.111 .... U. ct.dldNa of "-
P*' a\teadId .. Ye1.1cH1lal.a ,.. ...... ,.... tlIe.r tMl vat. to ....... 
&tt ....... ~ ...... d..... ft1Ir ..... atteIfIM tlI8 ad.lolb 1IId.e aN .. 
~ of ..... .....,. _ ,..,.......,. aohoo18. 11teJ' ... i1It.-s to 
__ a:rU8 ...... ,...,..s.a1 ..... , doo\ora, cIea'UaU, ,.,..., 































































































































































tor b7 that. t1me the pupU should be taaSlial" with t.I:l$ ~ op.-e.UoDs. 
The lpeCit10 t.esw tor cI~ \he a\erS.a1a to be included • 
tba j1l1d.or h1Ib school _\baat.ttos COlIJ.IM ct ... b7 8res11cb are. 
1. It ... , ea\Sat,r real .... Sa tile Ute aDd at.udl .. of tM 
ade1eaoaat 1:107 .. aiJ'l, ... it, -.n u.. 1I1tJda *ir 
~2. AU the ~ wtd.cb ......n be adapW _ tile ..w. 
 8IlC1 oa.pac1t1ea of the pup1118 of l1ttl .... 
.. YaJ.wt and .. be ".1 ...... 
,. 1\ IUft, Iumt eodal val., ., is, 1\ .n ttt, pqpUa 
to ,..., .... u la .. We tile act4'f'S:u..e Sa iibe att ... 
., .. aoUve vodd ID4 _at be _terSal Vb1ch adult .. 
......... all:t ..... 
It. It 81Iou1c1 ~ _ u. ~. Ubenl ... t1oa 
.... ehou1d 110\ 'be ~ .. _t.a17 __ ~. It 
8bcN14 ~ to Id.s ..w. \'Mild,. ... den10Jdaa 
Mt.haa\1ell ~ of ~, '" 'Neeld .. Ida to t.lWlk 
~ aM ClUQUtaUftll' lad b7 belpJDC Ida to aeqdN 
ettecti:n bab1u of ...... applJ.ed to • ...,..t1o&l 
d-..uat.1oaa. It Mould ~ Ja the oa.oD t1mtfallltd 
el_ta f4 all wcat.1cma1 _tbaatS.ca aacl t.bo8e of t1w 
futUN _theJaat1ell~. It shc:m14 ....... to tM 
JMJPUe Ida iateftata, ap\1 .... , cd abU1t.f.a, aa4 ...s.n 
:!!.':. ~~=.~ U&U contiau '- ... ~ 
Bru110k ... .".uto ~ .. to 1M eoQteat. of tM CICRIJ'Ma 
1a atbsatloa t •• the .1wd.or ld.ah scboo1. Be apeoU'ied. .mat, sbou1d. be 
OII1t.W .. W11 .... , 8botIl4 be iaaladld. Ie 8poIce about the a.tbocl at 
teacb1ac tba'\ sbou3Al be .... lopd aacl ~ t1:Mt iIIpoftaaoe of eqdpa_ 
tora_~u.~ 
Dr. J'UbeT spoke .. yoc&i;S.oaal ... ts.oa .. \be ~ arts of 
tibe ~ blab acbool. .. ASd \bat \be IItIJD4pecLtli.td 'ecIad.-l tfOft: ., 
.... Ub t .r 
tho Jun10r b1gh acbool require:s teaobam of a special ~ 1'heI' need to 
laJ,OW boW to acqu1at papUa wtth tba ...., ~ deri.oae 1fh1.cb are cc... 
in a -.adena CC'dPItIIdt.r. 1'1Ie7 w::Ul require laboratol'iea equipped with theae 
.chaniea1 ool'.dli.ftDC8s. The,y caa help thII p:cdla l.eanl SOMtld.Dc l'III1 ....,. 
ilrh8 .. ~ob ~Uu Sa the wru. n. tIIq 1d.ll 'be able to aelect • 
job ... 11 thet have W01'aa:t!en abod ..,.~. DrIdr 1If01'II 
Sa aobool caD be ee.'l.ecMd to be of greatest hal.p Sa the ~tiou tor t.hei.I' 
.,..~. 
Gormell1' spoke oc the teat1nc aDd. clUJ.U1ca.t:l.on ~ of the 
.junior high ae!loola. IJse ptIl1lIOM of taw J8'OI'P- .......... ~ _ 
tdlat. __ chUd al.chf, en ~ ..... ia btl ~ ., b18 opt.1aaa ft.te 
than is poaetb1e ill the aaU ... CNde croupe of tM ..:I. ~ HItool. 
Then ... DO 1.nteIltlon on tile part, of tile school au\l:Drlt1e8 to .. that, 
certain pupj18 are su1t4d tor one kSQd. of ~UIl wh1l.e others are aulW 
to anotJlar 't.7Pe of ~ 
I~ abo1d.d be DOted hen t;baf, t.be teN .~ .. as ued 1D fJ.8 
3U1d.or b1,g!l achoo1a ot Cb1oalO ntemtd to a pz...-1be4 1J.n of ~ 1dd.eb 
WWl.d lMd. W .. aild1ar iVPJ of .~ .. b tM h1&Il achoGl of that t.t.. 
ilia jua10r b1ah aoboc4 0eMft1 A ..... o ~ led to Ute ~ Col1111 
P.reparatol7' Cu.rr1eal_ ill the bf.elt. .ehool. the ~ IdcIt aehoo1 Prut10Il 
Arta Curricula 1e4 to the ~ fee1m1oal C~ Sa the blgh hbool. 
lCl.eotly .. weN ad .. ~ puwl\tecl at e1tl1w the jllD.Sor or 8en1or Jd&b. 
... I Fr 'r 1., 
schoOl level at that ti_ as lateJt. Cbo1ee wa ot the au.:rr1cul.lJII"1 aDd then 
JDOst of tho C01U"8_ were ~ The pupUld.&bt chooM the toN!p 
langu,age be would. at.wt.r or the 't1P8 of aMp work, lar example. 
In add1.t1on to the test1D,g provaa. an atte.q:tt vu mad. to ~ 
the begilan1.ngs of a CWIIIlative record traatbe e1emeatar:1 school. the 8l. ... 
tar:r t..acher vu uked to .. "'-'be the pupil'. 1n1t1aU.,.. h1a bello ecmd1t.1ona, 
his geneftl interest and eueceu 1nacbool. 1'h1a Wormat.ion toge:tbet" with 
test resultl 11U 'fl8ed. .in the loration of the ~~ groupe in the Jw:d.or 
b1gh scbool.$ 
~f. lecture .. entitled "Pr.tnc1pl •• UnderlYing the ReorgaDl-
Pt10n of Cur.ncul:a.ll with Speo1al Reference to the Hew Engllah Progra.. a. 
listed tive principles which slaQul4 opera:t.tD in curiculua constrwrtJ.cm. 
-
-
1. Econoz.v 111 currl.cu.1.ua Mld ng. Cut out or each 8Ub.1ec\ 
the p.ariAa which bave ovez_.a1Hd ob.ject1oubl.e teo-
teacld.Da. dupUoatiDn, repltitioa of nalaUvelT UD1IrIpo~ 
ltet11. Add to the Jl8l1or blah acbool cou.-eea J)ftri.cNall" 
81.,. oal¥ 1a the MQ10r b1ah school. 
2. Adapt iDat.N.ct1oo to tba J18eds of iDd1v1du&1 po.pila. 
Enrl.cb the curiculua tor the br1pt. 
). DUtere.nUat1:oD _lUple CtJlIIrl.ftl.ar t,we. AU pu.p1lJJ 
sbould have the s .. CCN.'IM 1A .... aatb arade. D1tt8NJiUat1oD 
1D eS.abth ad DiDtk ~ 8bcnIld etUl .a1l.ow a 00l1IIIm CON 
(health, Incl:lah, acieDce, art. _ie, soc1al studS_) of 
IIOl'8 thaD ...-balt the .chool dq. It shoulcl be poame 
to sh1tt, tram 0DCt ~ to anotller. 
•• Otdcla.ftce ia the oho1ee of ~_ or e1eoU .... 1Do1 .... 
the pupU, h1a seventh grade record. his paNnW, his ~ 
:roo. tae cbe1". the guiclanoe teacher', aDd the clu. tea~. 
n. pu.1."POA is to aid each pupil in getting started right 
1nnttad of -viDa blUDdeN<i b] Indl3 1ato b1a edueatio.aal 
0h01.cee. 
s. The prtaa1p1e of er.\c •• Dt 18 the ... , I.tIport.aat ot \he 
11ft. Cultunl IlUbj~. _s.c. ton1p 1~. 
Inc:U.'" .. ~ 1ft tile ,,~ bt.cll ecbool.. fbi 
l1br&r7 1a "fV7' ~ 10 tbe jUD10r Id.gb acbool to 
taftd.ab pu.pUe .....s.otR •• , and. ~ od1ook 1a 
aceo1'dance with each pupil-. abilltlM ad ~.6 
JifoJorUOQ 1nclucled ~ ~ .ta~ .sa his leet1l1"e. 
Bov. as 1 11M 1" tile "...,.01' blah Hhoo1 w' 1 ••• , properl;r UIlder-
etoocl_ ~ added. ill ~ ... ~ _.~. 
lor -ttllll .. 1Ibol.e acbool .,... ... tl.e1d.b1e. •• t 0. idMl ~ 
to be a ,....;1 • ..,.Ii.,.c1dSHd MaoatiOD tor aU. 
at " ....... ' tile d8N1o,alll\ fill 3'aft one .... IMU~ ,... vld.. to 
az-ac1u.ate .. ..u .. apt ... prI.'''' 8pMSa1iaav.. t. pupt.l.a. 
's.. ,....;1 ...... ,~ r .... t. tM MIdoI' b18b aohoo1, 
... toM~ ... 1ato ..................... Wl1_""""'ia 
t.bI Jai.or 1daIllltbool.e, 1\ .. ....w.1 to haft a ~ la ed.a&oe 
addre8e t.II8 ___ • Dr. Cbu'J.M I. J".I4'" tu1tU1ed tbSa -i"III't. .. 
IIPldMd tM pq!pO'. of w.IM .. ,....;1 loS_ Mel tile _teIi.a1e \e be 
... 1M talk ......... ~ t. t.lIoae .... ct.e ... pl.IM.d to 
.... 18 ..... _ ............ • 
Socda1. etatt .. WlI1d __ be ..... t1e14 ,.. 1ibMe ...... , btlt. tale 
~ of tile .,..,... t.I.6:IIt fit tM 8OcS.&l ete&tl_ sm. a ,....;1 .... 
..u be .... deput.wre. !I,. ,. ...... tId.8 po1a\ or.s.. ....,... 
• 
6 .J!IY., t..eowN n, aa-)6. 
1 a&t!.~ JI, "fa. lel.lAi.oD ot \be. l\1Id.or BS.ab SttlJoot1 to 
ot.ber Dlvbi_ it tM Pab110 Beboo1 .,...,. ~. 
8 l'ldd., ~ ft ... P1aoe fit leleaoe ia tIM JwdoJt I1ab ICIboo1.- lOS-1Ir. 
1001&1 Rud! .. u a cenenl 1'18ld ~ ater!al.a tlODl the ~ t1e1da 
of h18toI"T. ~.oS:ri •• 4IC08aal_. and aoe1ol.og. Be st.Naaect the 
__ ter ~ _~. charta. pS.et.uree and ~ p1~ 
ecldiU_ to ..,. booIca tor t.be ......... __ --u. of t.lw atar:l.al.8 tor 
ibi4 .., bI!oactU' ......, 
IeaYia .. t.be tollGld.Dt poID,W Sa h1a l.ecttaN .. g1tSdaDoe. 
!he .fv:ndMIDt.&l. ~ of edGoat.IQIIIll p:SdlIDe9 is to Iaelp \bit 
pupil fiDd ~ vita repr4 to b1e poteDU.al oapr&o1t.7 ... In't.eJw., ad to belp hta to ~ ... appreciate u. opportm. 
It,iM ott ..... b,y bia school. 'fh1I iII"lt .. CICNftIIe1 w1tb ~ \0 
_'teN of school ~• .,.1&1 ab1U\1ea or cU.n.b111Uu, 
cho1oe of eub3Hta or OCN1'We8, .ftrt.uN educat1oA" tOl'Old ~' • 
... WGnattloa :r.aarcUaI .... u.or... the pupU U M be I1ftD AD 
opport.u1t.7 to flad _t, aU he C&D by ex,pl.orat,1oIl lfltJ1cN\ n~ 
iD& bat, 1D addtUoa t.niae4 PIOP1e wUl ca. w hie ~ .. 
to tbe _18tar.toe or bf.a \Me .... wbeD the PI'OIftU of Ute PJlPil 1a~1O 
n... ql&O~ ,.. aa« Gall •• laN .... V. ........ ot ~ 
laetuNe pna ta ... UIlt ..... to .... ...-..1 pcdaU of vs. &'boa 
tbe paI'pO." and poUcdea tor ibe ~ __ hlP 8Obool wbiel& .... dwe10J*l 
.... the pr.trMd.pllb .................. ~ Sa ~ to .. WOl'tc 
Sa \he ~ adab flehoola. DaSatc tJae 811 I Ill" ap~t«q ft.tteaa 1ImcIf84 
teaohers ~ t • ..... Sa ~ ld.sh acboo1 ~, idaala. aathoda 
lad ~\1oa wId.oIl weN ott .... • the Obi ... IoNa1 OoUep, DePaul 
UaS.'f'eftitt7, LewSa Ian.S.t.1dIa, ...,..... f1Id.......,t.., ~ tbd."f'4If'81tv, ... 
-
tbe UD1'f'e1'81\7 of Cb1cqo.ll 
11vSDc the lat_ part of hJ:¥, ... S.tSoIW were beld to ........ 
propet"lJ' traS:aed stat! tor 'the opeJdng of .cbool 1n.~. Iaeh cand1clate 
Vd nqa1red to wlte tIaNe papIN .... _ jI.Id.cw Idcb eeboo1 tbaol7 .... 
pra~ .... tbe ~ '" .,. .... 1D the ~ bSaIllhllbool, aad tile 
tIdN ...s..\tac of -clUb .... IIId c01'.ltll1t. It the aub3" to be .... 
.. IncUe. 'UleIl tM OMdidite ... nqa1red to clIO ... a.not.'be .,... IaS.P 
"'3eet toP tbI tJd.rd papw. Beas..s. tM wr1t.ta ....... ts. eaeb caDd1date 
wu giv_ .. oN1 ~ b7 a ...... of .-sJdatrators. la tId.a ..,. 
... att..alltt was ... to 3ucIp the ~ .... tea .... peNODa1ttT. tJd.I 
proeedaN p5.oneend the ~tl0 oral ~ DOW uaed III all teacheNt 
examnaUoae Sa Cb1caJo. 
Beoauae of t:Mae ...... JINgl'lftUona, the ~ Jd.gh ecboo1e 
in Ch1C&l» ata.rMd vitia • .-tt vId.oIl bact an lnte1l.1pat of \1Ie 
purpoM8 lad ~ of the ~<W Idah .ebool. III add1Uca tM.r .... 
er.rt.hu81ast1e abnt the DIll wade vtd.cb u.ar were to ~1J 
.llcH .. ~ 
A10aI w1t.b tM JINgl'lft\1ort ot the teaobilll ,\att ... mdlcUDI 
PftparaUcal, .... td.ftratl ... "..., aacl teda~ .... t.Ias of ..... of • ...,. 
Aftb1 ......... t1IIlIp1.,.s. to tIn'S.M __ tor ••• _6lU .. old bsaOdS ... ... 
: -, • I 
~ 9, ut ~ ~9!!S. !L l!a !P.!!l! It !194P!t6st ... A-n18, 
11 JOlileph F. IJoa881l1', "Den1opl8't of tbe JUD10r B1ah Seboo1 Sa Cld.c-.,. 9aSMI Ss!fetM J~ XII, October, 192.'9, .7. 
-
ttlt' 4e81grd.q DeW ones to g1ft ~ eCIa.tift to tbe ~ adoleI--.U 
J. special Ue1ltlU1t. was employed to expedite the seovlDg and ~ of 
equ1P18't.lIt 
Parker, PIdlltpJ, ... 8a.bIII, l' ........ ..,. to proIidI U. ton.dD& 
taciUt.lUt eatetarla, libftl7, ... ~, II1do ..., pria\ abGp, elaeVlo 
1heJp, metal Bop, wod Uopj ad.eace 'ftlIIIIII, t.nSaa 1"IM8t .... 1bDl4 ... NO-. 
0riJI' by the ol.08e cooperat1oa of the educat,1cmal. adld.ft1atratlaa ad tile 
areh1tec\f. otf1ce of the !oaJrcl of Idtleat10nt .t tha ~ .. it. 
poeaibl. to prepctN the buUdiftge 1bP the openf.Dc ot tile eebDolIJ t.a Septe .... 
192h. 
1fore:mJt', ~ eJJu.al.,. e0b001ll11ad .. '- al'NI ..,..ute 
~ as to Wbat. papi& to acd to each ~ lI1P eohool. S_ of 
the pu.pUa fa the b1IUdSnp to be -.4 .. .faId.ep Jd.dt .dloo1e bad to 'be 
traMtftl"NCt to o~ el.....,. scboole.U ~ oE tenboolat betwMn 
theS$ .choola had to be ~ .. 1I8l.1 u C8I'ta1Il .,... npplJaa. flItmI 
... __ to 'be ~ of .. atteJ1de4 to 18 tile \110 ... of the ... lap of 
191&. 
~P1Ma 
11ft tentative 0Ul'l"1etd~ .... pftpaN4 tar tbe ~ ld&b ae~ 
-
1 F III 
u .ay. 
'. lftk, ~. 9lASd D'II,.d'. at - !J!Ii .It .. ,., h. 9116, Nq 
15 ~ 
-
Oeneral Academic, Teclm1cal., Co~ Pn.ctioal ArU" and ~d ArU. 
fb1I vas 1a Uae with the CRl1'T'1cu1V118 oftered 1Ja the senior high acboo1a of 
Chie. 1a 1P2Ih fo aid teacJaars fa ,. .. IIIW"" tbe 1fOIIk et tbaa ~, 
• q1l.abua ..... pnIpIU'ed tw ea.ob of tbe toll.ow1llc .. ~Mts. aocSa1 etGdt., 
BDgl.U'" bea1.tb .... ~ I...s...., _~u., aft, aaci ... eWd U1lI. 
A ~ tor ...... 01 tU other nb3ML8 WU pl ...... 16 
lItJ& veN' 
"'aIlS ... (tfP8lUDI, gNIU'., JllMdI-.. wri.t.i.a&, ad &Iouatoa) 
Kathemat1cs (arlt.uc" and beg1nn1n,e YOrk 1n alpbn and 1nttd.t1ve 
.. , •• \17) 
Social Studies (habita, sJdlla and behaviol'S that make a wrth7 
_~ .. ata.cV' .f 1iM ~ tal _tabU.1IIIdr fit OU' 
nat10n B18~. ciYiCl, vooat1cns, geograpb,y) 
Gert.eft3. Iclaoe ( •••• 1 ..... act ... fit ... ,... .. __ ~. 
ad O'U' c1otbias. CaP 8a:1'tb u pan of tile whole tm.tY'M"8e) 
'bop Wold (atJlp1tt ~ .. ~ WOJIk) 
J'rl.Dt (Mtt1ng t,pe, preota" pJ'd8 1I014r) 
~ (ldIIde NpIII.ft .t tao. appU.aoeIt) 
Metal (s'Slllt:4. constructSDa) 
...... tot.1~ 
Art (drawtnp and decorative c.tea1gna and erat"t.e) 
... ( ..... _ - ... daacS ............ band) 
Pb;a1ca1lducatJ.on C~. gaII88, stunts, daac!ag) 
=:~~=,~I~=J 
eoBlllNial (~ .. ~ ... ~)17 
!be ...... 0 ....... dea1tP*I tor ~ v18b1Dc • , __ 11 ..... 




.cbOO1. ""- e1eot1 ..... tor e1&b'b ud. Id.Dtb .......... of t;b8 
toI'8i&a~. 
fba coa.J'Cial .... VM -1&1'*1 to prepaft papS1l • wbbetl to 
tp into ...,..a1 oft1ce .....- ad led to the .. ,.... otft.ce ,....u.ce ..... 
1III1cb .... ott ..... sa CJd. .... Idab .choola. !be dHt,tne ebweD ia 
tM ei&htrh - ........... tw tIM __ ... 'IPiDI .. otn.c. ;pftOt4oe. 
!'III VcIIdOll1 ....... tIllS .. to ............ t __ u.c. t • 
.,. ..... ,lAMS .. '- __ \Nde ~ Ud led .. tile MId .. Jdcb 
IChool .... W........ IM~ ... JII'O'ri4ed tor .. ~ .... JdadIl 
..... foIt W. ....... MCbaDJetd. ........ 8bop 'IMI'k. 
!be ~ .......... tat.eDded tor cmar-ep ..,. ... pl. ..... 
to 1eaft ec1lool "" 'Ute ... of .tIIt at.,...... Ie wa· ......... ..,. .... 
.. perJ.edlt ., ehop ~ sa tile ........ as_ ...... . 
.. .. 11»1 ......... JII'O'ri4ed valtd.., sa ........... 
u. tor sbb who ..... ao1ItI _ to ~ to ,...,... tw ..... M .. ~14 
..... t_ Snnlt.t.taaal ,..s.u... ia ~ OJ' -saa. Xt...:J4 
~ a3AIo be ~ to a1Ib • wuld ...". azd riIF • Sa their OWl 
..... The e1.MUwe ~ tor tid .. CO\lIW Sa the .s.pth 8Dd Diat.h ........ 
.... oooId.ac .. awJac cbd.l.J".18 
III tJJe M"-'i1 araU au ptlpQ.8 ... NqI.t.recl to \Ike tile ... 
ilbJena. !be Ihlb~" .... IrCJ,S.eb, soc1a1. et.wU .... ta..Uca, .....:a. 
bz 
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1Ic1eDce, shop tor ~, houMbold .... tor g1r1s, 81'$, .. le, and ~o&l 
ecb.1catton. In addltloD, each PQPU .... tile t.Id.rd per.t.od of each ... 111 
trnJ"&'l"Gll"1":f.cular actlv1Ue8 ft_ .. ~ U8eIIb1T, or e1ub aot.1Y1ty. 
Bea1tb iutruO'ticllt 11&8 tnel1lde4 viti! t.Ire prMtrat ___ wort u ftl1 .. wi. 
the pbJ1I1oa1 educatd.oft 110.11 
Ie t.be e1sb'h .. Id.atb .... cSUt....uau. vu proyJ4ed bu., 
all pup11I ... ~ to taJce a ... CftKI.P of lNb.1ecta ~ of 
IIealth ae\t'l'lu. .. eoe1al etadt ... 1AtiJ'-. general seS.ace • .us.at1Cll. 
_1e. aft, pbpS.oa1 edHau.., lad abop or tto. 8OOJIClIId •• !be eflb'b ... 
Idath ....... ~ tile ... ~ act,1'f1Uee .. Ute ...... 
........ 10 
1M tat __ tJDa &boat tIte tt. ~ tor tM dUra'" ... 
~ trIr grade ..,. la t..s ia 1'~ I. the 1atoraUoa about. the U. 
~ tor the d1tt .... ~. tor MOb of tbI IS: ... ~a oIte:Nd 
in aracs- ..,. aDd Jd.at " twad Sa fable n. then 'IIJW8 ... per10da pw 
... Idx of .tUtr Ida ..... witll 11_ IIlIates tor pu_1ag ~ c1au to 
..... The tb1r4 period .... ..,. wu a ttd.rt7 ... period .... tor the 
~ uU'f'1t1e1. 
,.,.... ..... la·lt ...... el.aaMa rat.ber \baa tv' Sndlri.4uals :ba tb8 
~ It1gb aobool. !be 1GIla c1Ua perSo4, .tUtr .......... pt'WSdJJct flO 
tbat &IIple \WI ... &'t'atlabla tOIl' ~.... As a .. lq; ... 08, a-
-
-
19 s. table I _ ..... .,.. 
10 See fablAa nOR,... 'IS. 
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work W88 el1td.uted.21 
ktra-currioular Aotiviti.s 
The teachina pl'IlCtice adt'ooated tor the jUldol" high vas OOl'lCemeti 
wi th the eatabl1sbaeftt and _intenaDoe of a ooneutent standard fOl" pupil 
attitude in the ol&allJ"OOa. Mainteaaaoe ot a'tV'iable standard tOI" pupil. 
achi ....... t. baaed upon the pupU fa abillt.,. aDd opponun1., ot COUJ."R, .. 
• t.rea.ed. The deve~ ot the tull .. t pouible upreuion ot native 
oapact V in each indiT1dual vas to be the ooutant at.. The .ootaUsillS pro-
grail of the junior high ,ohool vas to be a di.tiDet!ft teat.ure. It .. 
intended t.o help in equ.1pPiD& papUa tOl" atteet!_ oit1z .. b1p and profitable 
ge ot l.el8ure. The teachlrJc practice and the eoc1allz1Dc _tiT1ti .. are 
di8cuaSed in one of the haDd'book8 pPOYided tOI" t.eac1'.aer8 ot the JUDiol" b1gh 
school. 
The third· period ot eYer7 school dq, a aom1na per1~i,-i ... t 
uide tor _h Caoo1&l1s"uc.J aett:r1U.s. III tId.8 perl.ed 
UtI pJ'O'ridecl 80M ot tile expert .... which hay. Jd.tlutl'\o be-. left 
to ebaDoe. or vbioh haft b ....... W .. a .....s.t.aat NY"_ 
to aooClllllJU7 1d:t.bout ett.... tbe .~ 1IV1c" of the aobool. 01" 
Vhieh .... been tacked OIl at the ... of the achool dq as .. 
wid_tal 890ial a.perlenoe to be eDjOJ1lCl by a ael.eot fa of the 
pupil. IJ'OUP.%% 
!he hoIIIerooa .. tlap WN ocmduoted .. replar buiDeu ...unas 
IZl4 npr .. ant.ativ .. troll each ot the hoMe rocae eonatituted the .tuden' 
IOVel"llJltmt body ot the school. 
-
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AU aNl4IJ" of pupU !.I1teNata were pJ'eY14ed tor in the olube which 
_to durtzac tbe t.hird period of the 4q OBOe or '-1oe a --. 1ver;rtId.Da,.. 
tt.h1S:Da to debattaa, t... ~ to b1IdDl, tr. "mow !ov 01 __ 
to uwbalr tn. ... 1 bad a plaoe in tbe ju10r hi&h HAool. laoh ..... tar the 
puplla _1'8 perllit.ted to ohooH \lie .1ub 1a wb10h tbey v1J1bacl to pa~te. 
Of OOVlle ... actlY1U88 ........ popular tban othe ... .....,· .. \10l1li of the 
.ore popular activitie. are otfered aad. eft'l!'T effort .... to pend.t _h 
oh11cl to enjoy b1a f8.YOl"1te actlnty.2) 
'1'he a •• _17 .. the final t1P4l of aoo1.aUsiDI u\1:Yi t,. ottered 
durlDa tbe third period of the day. It too was the subject of a baftdbooJc tor 
junior h1ah .ohool teacbeN. AltbouP t" 118.. publiab.ecl .8'ft1"al. yean after 
the operd..Dc of the t1Nt j1lDior hieb ecboola til 1924, tbe pl"1:n.cd.plea abodie4 
in 1 t are the .. s dee1recl troa the bec1Jm1n8 by those who Nt the or1g1na1 
pl.ana tor the j1lll1or high sohoo18. 
It 1. cemoeclad that aaNllbU •• aN raot .... 17 te pJ"O'f1de a period 
of ~~:t al.eo to oontribute 1ntol"Mtl~f or to ott_ 
lec1t1ate . \J' to dleplq 'f&riou school aot.1'ri.t1 .. or to 
~te .ohool aDd .... lUl1ty ap1I'1t .... Aaae.b17taplos should 
8IIIbNoe .. bool aet.1Y1tl .. , elm and nat10aal _eta, ho1iday 
c.lebntiou arad ele.nt. of 1I1..,J.e _~t. !he "~J 
U ccmoelYed in juDior b1gh eobool, 111 a sort ot pNY1na IJ"OUIIdJ 
p,lamd.Da tor lt 11111 IlOt1ftte the pupUat l.eam1DaJ rebean1Dg aDd 
p~ tor 1t td.ll clar:I.t7 their Jmow1edge, aad~pse actual per-
t ..... win ..... trate the N8u1ta of teacb1D1.~ 
2) Mc4Ddrev, Aamaal !!:ear!. InS, 110. 
24 Charles E. LI.Dc et al, Y8!!bY:" !! the JW!\9r !!e School, 
Handbook One, Chicago, 1929, S. 
18 
As a result at au the oaretul plaDn1D& to aecure teachers and 
equipJaant, to remodel the bu1l.di.np, to outl.1J» the curriculum, and to pro-
vide tor axtra-oVl"1cular aaU'dt1es, e'lel")'th1D& vas. 111 read1nea8 tor the 
openiftl of .. boo1 on Septabf'..J' 2, 192h. On that day, the fint tive j'Wd.OJ' 
high _boola, Harper, HeNl, Parker, 'hUlips, and. Sab1D, opeaed. Then weN 
S,121 p~ elll'OUacl. ",.,. _1"8 UDder the care of 162 -'-chen.1S 
IYn as the tb.t .,. 01 tohe .. tl" jlUd.OP b1P _hoola ve.re pas.-









IXPAMSIOI or TB! JtJIlOR BlOB SCHOOL 
S!8l'DI, 192$-1933 
When Oh1oago 8Cboo18 opened in Septeltbel', 192h ttleft vue ti .... 
jurl10r hiP .ohoola ewol.l.1Dc S,121 pupUa. III l'eWoepect, 1t .... alMet 
iJIII*'81ble talat all the neouaa:ry PftPU"At1ou tOft thea. ttv. eohoola cou1cl 
haft 'bee ada 'beWeen .,. 14, 19aL ud the 2Dd of Septeabel' ot tat __ 
,...... But s:, vu true. ,. .. ohe:n ad pftnc1pal.8 had bad 0 ..... SA .1alOft 
high 8Ohoo1 tbeoI7' and praot1oe ........... bad take. WI"lttea aDd 0N1 __ 
lnatlOD1 aad 'beeD ...utt.ed to teaoh1Dtbe .1 __ !dab acboo1a. "OuJar1oula-
aad -oounu of etIadJ" lIad beeR~. ~1 ba1ld1aaa bad been 
r .... elM. hpU tl"&ll8fen had been &l'ftmIed. Oerta111l¥ \hat three aDd ... 
a.u --'h peI'locl .. ODe of ard'IolaII labor. 
!be ... aohool ,.... .. hudl;r atariec1 __ plaII8 .... tONala'Md 
to pl"O't'ide tar 411tp1D8ioa of the jludol' Id.ch .ohaol.,..tea. !be expaula 
lAd deYe1.cJs-at ot \be j1lD1or Jd&h"achoo1 1. HII81deNd madeJe • ...-.1 1aMd-
1Dp ill orcIeJt to pNaea\ • ~ p1cture ot the ...,. I.eta ot 1ta )t'l"OPaIIe 
JuUd1Jtg 'acUlU .. 
Dun. the first web 01 the new .... tel' plau tor the 1'eIIOde11ftB 
of _1"8 buU41Dp to house j11D1or b1ch .0hoo18 we,.. aubld.tted to the Board 
79 
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A. a~ of the oi\y .. _de and reaol1lluadatiOD .t teAtatin p].aM 
tor fut. ... DeV bu1l.diDga for 31Ud.0J" h1ch acboola .... M tbe Bard.' III 
the ,.... that foUawd, ... of the .. lites .... buUt. 'IIpCIG tor 3t11d.or b1ah 
I.hool purpoauJ 80_ of tIl_ veJ"e taken for aezd. .. b1P .hool puf'pCNMt8J aDd 
tM rest WJ'8 DOt. ued for 8D7 aehDel puI."pOIe. !be Bo.a.rd of Eclucat10n UYlU.,.... 
.~ ~ t • ., jwd.or 1d.&h Mhool. .. vb1ob. waa IlOt uaed at aU for )'UN 
attar the 3unior hip acbool apt.a .. aba.DdoDac.t.' 
Plana were drawn tor the .. type ot buil.d1lla M boae the j1m101' 
b1gh acbool. '1'he7 pl'O'f1decl for tbe 1raolu1on of a eateter1a, • lNl..sac pool, 
two .,...1 .. , ahop ~ t .. botIa 'boJ'I and girla, ~,.llbJ.00aJ.7, art 
1'00II8, ao1en.ce 1'0", 'IOCa1 BIde, 'bazId and orcbutra roGIII, adldl'dat.raU .... 
nltea aDd a 1001&11'00II tor 1.1 .. 'b,y pupUa .. w1l .a pareDta. ". BiNoh 
Junior mall School at 171.0 5. Incl.-ide A ...... OIl the aoath e1de aad t.a. 
Sull1 ... aa II1ah School at. 66.31 .... nh AYe __ OIl t.he aort.b dele .we tbe tiret 
of the tNU41,.. du1pJecl eapec~ tor 3UJd.or Jd.ch aabool use to be opaecl. 
Iy 193.3 then had 'been teD jutOJ" high ICboola buUt upec1~ for 
that purpoae. Ia addition there .... three other jUJd.or h1ah achoola houHd 
111 relati.~ DeW buil.41Daa that _d bM1liaten1led tor .~tar.r IChool 
1 .!!!l!!! of tA; otf. ~ of t.he Board of EduoaY.oJl of lbe C1tz: !! ~'o.8B,b8r;; no:- - -
2 Ibid., Ro. lOIse, .......,.. 26, 19., 1aL-h32 • 
.3 Ibid., 10. 11166, ltaroh IS, 192$, 927-928. 
-
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use when wilt. !hq ..... re located 18 areu, howeYer, where the elementary 
.ohool population wu too ..n tor the bu'.ldtngs. One jurd.0l'" high ecboe1, 
the PhUlipe I .hared a. butldinc w1 th a •• nior 111gb echool of the __ IIIaI. 
The other t1.ttMn junior high .choo18 occupied raoc1e1ed .chools, 1ft ... 
cae .. nth new addit.l .. to pJ'01'1de tor the special teatu.ree ot the junl.or 
l1iah aohool program. The rea:Kte1S.ng and the addt tS.ou tranatOlWd theee 
8cboola 1Dto bun..,. ft1tab1e tor jun10Jt hlgh .chool. ue. 
lD Mq of 1925. ~at1oa wu tUde \0 .,. junior b1P schoola 
&8 qu!.okll' as poa.1bl.e SA the Oa.rroA, the ,.~, the ltel.'f'1Il Park and t.be 
Stockton eleleat&17 achools.4 .ll.deIMn Capak of the tweat7-eeoond ward wrote 
to the President of t,he Board of Educat.1cm on behalt of the people of hi. 
ward request1nc that the 'anapt School not be om_od.S He .taW that tbI 
people of the distr1ct JaIev little about the junior h1gh school .,.._ aDd 
were opposed to 1t. On JUDe 24. 1925, the Co.1ttee ora School AdrdD1at.ratlOll 
nporte4 tbat the al.c1.-n bad witten apiD, w1tbdJta1d.nl the objeou'OIUI .et 
forth pl'ft'1ouall'.6 .l ~t&t1ve of tbe diat.rict bad appearM beton the 
oOlalttee ud atated that Vbatevw oppoa1tiOll tbeft bad been to the propoMd 
plan bacI been reaoved.7 
--
4 Ib1d., 10 ..... 1l5lO, Ifay 22, l.92S, 11*5. 
S !bU., Ho. B-U681, .J'l.me 10, l~J, 1$90. 




The KelY1D Park dlatrlot &lao had ... ,laterad protesta. The 
ooamdtJ" bad relatlvel1' rev eleMntal"7 sohool pupu. aDd lINCh of tbt build1Da 
W&8 und 'by biah aobool pup1la who weN to be traDat8l"l"ed to the Sohurs I1lh 
School. 1'h1a would. leaft ... ftoaat rO.. 1D. the Ke1'f7D Park School. laYer-
thel ....... ot the people of the dlatr10t protested tbe ue ot the build1ll8 
tor a jwd.v h1ah •• bool. A letter tl'OIl A. G. Jo.",.",.s .. VI'ltteD at the 
"quat of ... ot the pa.IWlta. !'.be C1t7 CounoU adopW a l"MOlut1oa OIl 
June 17, 1m pet,1t1ord.Di the Board of Edu8atloD "to atq aU ~. in 
";;."." 
the _tter of ooll9'8l"t.1Dc the aald Xe1YJ1l PU"Ir: School 1rlto a jUD10r Id.P aohool 
until tba parent. iD t.be ea1d a.triot ahall haw beeD puted a hearJ.DI be-
tore the Board oIlduoation 011 .. W _tte."' 
Ia both of the •• GUM, the nqu __ of the e._J1m! ti .. tor tvtber 
dUoUH1on were o~lled v1 the Tbe DiaV10t S\lptIJ"lDteDdeat 1D CbaJIBe of 
JlUl10r IlI'k Schools atteD4ed the .....sty...u.ap 1a both aoboola. Be 
explAined the pvpoau aDd adftDtag_ of the jUD10r h1sh aobool.,..u... Be 
told wtJ.:r these part10ular achool&t bad be .. oboaen tor COIlftftI1on. He .. 
8 Md., Ho. D-U68T I J_ 10, 1925, 1590-1$91. 
9 Ibid., 10. 1-11821, J\me 1h, 192$, 1649-16SO. 
10 Ibid., 10. US2l, J\UltI Ib, 1925, l.6OO. 
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apparenUT 8uooeeatul 1n al.l.a.71:Dg the tM1'8 of ~ people vh1ch .... ~ 
dUe to 1nautttcient lnto~14on. 
There 18 no record of oppoelt1on to the corweraion of the Caaeron 
SchOOl. HcMmtr, Oft MQ- 21, 1925, .... Bet! .... , a board .abw, IIO'Nfl that. 
RepOrt 10. llSlO-l be • ..sed 'b7 eUIdQl.t.S.Dg the Cue .. Bobool.U On Jae 
21&, 1925, the c..s..tt.ee on Sobool Adsdldatratloa ftOGlUlal'Kled \bat tlw 
Super.l.ntendeDt' a NCO_lDdatiOll to _tabl1Ih a 3uD1- b1P Mhool at \be 
ea.ron be ooDOlllT8d in.12 J.pln h. Bett ... .... that ut10D OIl tMa re-
port be 4eterred. rtMllT _ J~ 8, 1925, \he Boud of Iducat10D 'YMed to 
del ... aotion on t.he Caaeron Sobool tor one year.lJ 
AotlUll.q theN .. 00III8m.1 V oppoei tie 1ft the Caaeron cI1atrlot. 
When the Dtlrtriot ~ -" with the people theN, be .. able to 
reaeaure ttl. "" ata:t.lnc that the plan to OOIlftn the C..ron Sohool vaa DO 
loDger beiDi oou1dend. The Hbool ..... n 100atecl tor juId.or hip .mool 
purpo.... !he but.l.d1ng, bowe't'., ad not lead ltaelf' to the .,.1&1 t.tuNe 
of tbe junior high Mhool aDd r..-11q would haft bad to be &teal .. ad 
apeulve.1k 'J.'hoQch the Board .. t1_ ......q dat'eI'NCl the _ttar tor 0D8 ,. ... , 
1t vas ...... oonaidere4 apb. 
11 Ibid., Ro. l1669, .,. 11, 1925, lSl7. 
12 Ibid.. 10. Wh1, JuDe Ib, 1925, 169). 
13 ~., Detenett Bus1ne .. , lv.l:¥ 1, 1925, 1. 
14 P81'Scmal lntem.ev w1 th Joaeph ,.. QORMl.l.T. 
In 1928 the Board ot Eduoatlon reoe1ve4 1"esoluUcma troa the City 
CotmcU requesting that JUDior hiIh ,oboola be .. tabUahed In the Gut1elcl 
ScboollS and 1ft the ~ Av ... Diatriet.16 
Once again the Cl. COUDOil as act1Dc out81de Ita legal Nlat1on-
eh1p to the Beare! ot Eduoatioa. !be Preeldeat alaiD took aotlOft on the 
requeste. The Board ntened bMll reaolut1ous to Sup.~ Willi. J. 
Bogan, who bad tIUOoeect.d ~ 1fGAndnrv. the ~ reponed 
t.hat the 0art1eld Sohool .s DOt. eo wU located as the MecI111 for HI"Y'iDI the 
junior high school age youth of the oOllllUD1ty.11 !he junior hip tIObool wu 
therefore organl ... 1n the MiI4Ul Sohool. 3upeJ"1n~ Dopa turtber 
I"IJpOI"ted that the Pul.l.ertcm Avenue D1atrlot bad 0Ill7 • ...u olaefO'OCll short-
age in oOlllp4J"1son to other areas. Since the Waller R1gh Sobool1lhlch s..".. 
the area was gettiDg an add! t10n, the 8uperlntendent reoO!llml!tDded that the 
Etter of a j1lld.or high .ohool tor the ..... be deterred.18 
By the taU or 19)1 tbare were twentr-eEmm jUllior h1Ih ecboola 
operating 1n Chicago. Dur1IIg the tollowing spring, the Board ot Education ba4 
acted to oocIif.y the bOtmdarS... 1'01" \be.. twent~n schools. PreY1oual;r tbe 
dietriots of so_ of tbe Hboola had been deeo1"1bed in '-- or the cOI1tribat-
15 ott101al Pro,o!!!!tla !£.l!!! Board !!.lduoatiOlla 10. H-20S1S, 
.,. 2, 1928, llJRS. 
-
16 lb1cI.. 10. G-20S7S, ICa7 2, 1928, 1180. 
11 Ibid.', 10. 2l412, Aupft 8, 1928, S2. 
18 ~, 110. 2ll&U, August. 8, 1928, 52. 
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!Da elementa17 sohoola whila others were designated b7 geosrapbical boundar1e 
'!'hu report un1t0l'llly set up the boundaries gaograph1call7 tor the twenty-
seven .chools.19 
The last j't.U'd.or high achool authorlzed in Ohic .. o W8 howled in 
the old South Dl1"1sion High School at 26th Street and Wabash Awnue.20 Tbe 
bu1ld1.ng bad been vacant tor a .... ter tollow1ng tl'w remc:rnl. ot the eontina-
a.Uon School the previous 'ebruar.r. 'the area was badl¥ 1J1 need ot olusroaas 
as there were twenty-eeven portablN in use and theN were e1ght di.v1a1ona 
operat~ on halt-dq _alou~. 'the junior high school, l"8!Q8Md the 
Paul Laurence Dunbar Jtm10r Righ Bobool,21 turrd.ebed c1u~ tor eSx 
bundJoed tUty ot the pup1le in need of better 8ob001 t40111 tie •• 
.... rah1p Qrtow\h 
When the 3urd.or Mah aobool qat.- 1fU tDa"l1U"4ted 1ft Sept.a'ber ot 
1924, theN WN S,l2l pupu. eJU'01led.22 Onll' the 'amr Junto!" RiP Sehool 
oftered the II1nth INde work dur1Iac the tiNt .... ter. 'l'b1e .. pou1ble 
because the Pamr bad been operat1Dg .. a .1uD1or h1ch Icbool a1Doe 1918 and 
theNtore had eighth pa" pupils who bad had 3Uld.or b1&h aobool tra1Jd.D&. 
19 rud., h. 117S7, Hrq' 11, 1932, l5h2. 
20 Ibid., •• ll8)S, I .. lS, 1932, 1&8. 
21 Ibid., lfo. )2006, .0. )2006, Aupn 10, 1932, 122. 
22 Wi lUaa A.. lttAndrev, Annul !!m!'.! tor the Xev 1Ddl. l1me 
to, 192';, l.O9. - - - - - -
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'!'he other tour schoola enrolled pupila in the tOUl' .... ten ot seventh aM 
eighth grade. tbere .. ret l62 teacher., .. lui ... of the pr1ncipala aDd the 
-extra teaobers," 1n ttaeae five _boola 1ft Septea'bel",~. Du:r1Da tb8 •• cond 
.... tel" ot the scboo1 ,.a.r twDt7-tov teaoben were added to the jun101' 
bigh school .Wt. 
A.t the eloee of the sohool ~ or Mq, 1925, there Wl"8 S,TSU 
pupUa enrolled 1r1 the tive jtm10P h1ah a.boola. 'Ihe7 were taught '" 190 
teacheN.Zl 
DI1rinI the 8Ohoo1 7ear 1925-1926, three ..... jwd.Ol" high .oboola 
...... added, tbe hrl"agut, ~ ltel'fJD Park aDd the Stockton. !hee. tbne 
IOboolA did DOt ott .... Id.Ilth grade _Jik but, of ooune, the otbeJ" .n. ft Mhoole 
ctid. There Wl"e ',491 pupUa eDZ'Olled 1n the eight eohooll at the 01 ... of 
\be 801'1001 )'ear, June 30. 1926 •• 
Dr l.929 the uua'be!' ot jwd.or b1&h IOhooli 1».4 men to tveDt7. 
!bere ware tweaty-eight thouand pupU.e att.eDd1Jlg tba.2S The jwop hiah 
school 1,.-. oontiau.ed to expand. At the 01_ of the aohool. _ath of Mq, 
].g33, theN were Wenv-a:lDe JUDiol" h1ah .boola. !he total .... Nb1p tor 
\bee. twent.;y-a1M echools wu !aT .06S. There.... 1,)8S teaohfII"8 4IIIIIpl.oJecl 1n 
23 Sunaary of statiatica, JuDe ab, 1925, lru. otticia1 Proceed1llll 
!! lh!. Board !! !ffiet1og. 
~ 101.. Willi_ Melndrew, !m!!!! !!!port !'!!: !!!!. !!!t ~ ~UDe & 
as Joseph'. 00nDell1', -Devel.opaent ot tbe Junior 11gb Scheel,· 
lb1c90 Soboola dCNl"lal, XII, October, 1m, b7. 
-
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the.. achoola.26 'tbeJ' were ottertrag a 'riIoroua and vi tal procraa both in the 
regular acbolutto n.elda and in the aoo1al1a1Dc aoUrttl. 1Ib1eb are eo 
iIIpOrtaJlt tor tuJI'tber a:pauion ot the junior high school for the tollovlna 
school yetif'. 
8Wt 
The teaoJd.aa etatt of the 3wd.- .h1&b _hoola 1Dclwte4 apec1aU •• 
111 uch ot the f1elde 1ft 1Ih1ch GOV" ..... oftered 1a the juJd.or ldall IIObaola 
An "axtra-teaober" .... authorised tor each juldOl' tdch achool tor each .. 
tbowIaacl pupu. or Mjor traotion t_reel.rt The addt. tiOD or th1a teaoher 
pera1ttad Nducttv,-: 18 olue alae or the releaae ot • teacher twa ola.u 
re8p0D81bil1 ty tor adld.D1at1"8t1YO duties. In October of 1927, a\l\hor1. ,.. 
sranted to •• sip baDd. iDatntotore 1a the junior h1Ib 80hoola.28 ru ... 
telt to be dea1Jtable as _. t.eaohera of YOOal ..no l.acked the epeot.a1 train-
iDe neoes8&17 to give lftatructiOft 18 bUll 1Dav-Dta. Bud parU.etpatloD 
.. conaiderecl &11 11Iportaat .~t, 1D the eduoatloa of adoleaoent JW\h. 
Vocational adv1aere were au1pa4 to the JUDi.r h1ah •• hoo1a t.A 
Septeaber, 1925.Z' It .. reoOgDiaecS that apeo1a1guidaac ... DlMe8IIal7 tor 
the pup118 ill the jUJd.OI" h1.gh eohoola in ohooe1rc tba1r 00Ql'S. ot at.udJ' aDd. 
-
26 Ott101al Proo .. a of the Board of Bducat4;& s-r.r of 
stati.t1clI for fIi. if)', ~ - - -
27 IbS.d., Ro. lJ01l7, Deo8llbe1" 12, 1925, Jat. 
28 Ibid., 10. 188bO, October 19, U21, bOII-¥lS. 
29 Moladrew, A:ruNa;l !eRo£':. 1926, 101. 
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..net,. of oooupatlona opeD to th .. 10 the tuture. The l11"8t tuk of the 
vocational Adv1aer wu to .eomoe the coope!'tltion of eaoh teacher to the end 
that adequate pidaDoe oou1d be otreNd eaoh pupil. 
UDder the pneral dS:d .. 1on of Educational 0u1dan0e, the yooattonal 
.4v1 •• r 1nterv1tnMd pupUs whose "la"tic vOl"lc teU below vade level. She 
also oonteJf'Nd vi th pupUs who lett _ebool before the COIIIpl.e't1cm of the j1m1or 
b1Ih school _ft. In"e 0 .... , ber object1 ......... to balp the ob1ld 
ach1en hi_ best poedbla ad.twI-...t and to ~. the faU"," ill hol.d1ns 
POWI' or the school. AclY10e on •• 1eeUOI'l ot cova.. 1ft both jUD10r b1ah and 
HD1ol' h1gb 8Ohoo1 vu gift. to each papU b7 the adtiHr. Sbe wu alao 1ft 
_barge of the general. teetlng progza of the "hoo1. 
Vader the general. headlDg of Ocoupational Guidance, the adY1aer 
d1 •• ead.r&ated oacupattoal. :1nt'or.tiOft through 1nd1v1dwal aDd BJ'01IP ooatereDC" 
with pupi18. She also tum1ahed ew. teach.er'lt 14th atorl.als OIl OCOupat10118 
1Ibich Jdgb\ be 1noo1'poJ'ated into tM1Jt repl.ar olue voft. 
!be description of the aotln ... ot the Tooational. adY1aer 111 the 
junior high sohools NY.ale the t01"8ftDllelt of OUl' preeen.t adjWltMDt teacheN 
Sa the elallllDta!7 ad b1&h 8CJboola .. well _ the pla..-at OOtm8elor o£ the 
18l'd.0l' b1gh sohool. Tbe 'fORt4.aal adYi.aer, I:tovn_, .. DOt ooae1clftNd a 
-.bel" of the 8011001 taruty .. tU ad,just.-I'lt teacher and p1ac_t COUD8eloJt 
are todq. The voeaUonal adYS.8er W1'ked ~ the dLnoUon of the D1reoter 
of Vocational OuidaDce tn. the central 01&., aJJd the __ of the vocational. 
14Y.t.a .. was not inoludecl in tbe roate1' of teachere tor srq junior b1&h school. 
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Each junior high school bad an ac:lal1a18tn.t1ve &ad IUPfll"Y1aor.1 statt 
beade4 by the pr11.1C1pal. The _btut. priDC1pa1 uuallT bad tev teach1nl 
duties. Tbe deaa of g11'18 a1aht hav. __ olaa .... perbape balt a ncular 
teaohi..DI lead, or ataht be fJteed IN. teaold.D&. The "818tant priDo1pal acted 
.. dean ot bo7a aDd .. J'Hp0D81ble tor the ~. of olass .. tor the 
.chool.. 
lach ~ 1D the jUl'd.oJt h1ah .. hool elected a ~ 
head who .. pJ'iIIarJ' tunctloa vu to order suppli. ad tanbooke ... raeedad. 
Each achool had a llbrariau tNilled by the Ch1cqo Ptabl10 L1braJ7. !be 
library ... "guded .. ~ 1IIpofta:At in the junior h1sh scbool.. Each 
scbool bad the serrloea of a ~0l7 education atticer. Special aubjeet 
aupe1"Y1eore 1fft'e OIl caU to .8.18t teachera at aa:r t.1M. Clerloal .. aiataMe 
was provlded tO7/' each jwd.or blgh eohool. 
Each JUDi.1' high IChool tor one tbowtaal or aore papUa bad the 
.erv1o .. of • _troD to care tOJJ teacheN and g1r1l who JI1cht be 111 and to 
eupervlae the ...... of tbe ladldSDJ wb10h W1"8 dIrt'o\e4 exc1u1velr' to the 
ue of the l1rla.lO 
In J&'IItIJI.'l7' of 1929, a apeo1a1 OO'UI". 1a jua10r b1gh Ichool 
1natraot1on .. authoriud tOI' the Qb1oqo Jfona1 Ool1eae (_ the Chloaco 
'1'acbe1"8 Co11ece.)l1 'rld.a cov •• _ opea to padutee ot atandard t~ 
30 ott1oia1 !'£!!!!See !! tbe Boa.,s !£ lducaUge. 10. l.6217, 
JarmaJ7 12, 191't, 588. 
31 ~., 10. 2.3l89, Jamaarr 23, 1929, TS1. 
coll ..... The7 were required. to preHnt at leut n1De oou.ge ajon of 
credit in the t1e14 1n whioh they pJ'Op08ed to ..,or at the lioNal School aDd 
1Ih1ch the7 planned to teach 1D the ja10r b1gh school. Upoa OO~GD of 
the courae, tbeT NOelftd oen1tloatee u .~ta!7 teacbera aDd .... per-
1I1ttad to take the "gular ex __ tiOft tor .1W11or b1Ih 8obool oertificates. 
!he reaaGll ott ..... tor 11 v1JJl thie special tfOl1c at the IfoIw1 College vaa te 
ftpJ"OY1de a group of weU-trd.ned teaohen for .el"Y1ee 1D the publ10 IOhoo18 
ot the c1 t7 •• )2 
-
.... 
tJpeclal. 'atU1"8ll of the Juzd.op I1eh School. 
Objective. 
Wbea the lduoaUoaal eo.ues.oft of the loaN of lducatlora 1"80:_ ... ---.-
1. The ftftRth aDd e1pta pa.de vor1r 1n the .~ aalaool 
18 I10t pared to the needa of pup1l.a 11& .... :q adol.eaceace. 
2. 'fhe jald,or h1gb. IIObool S.S a el!pU'llte organiaatloa 4u1pecl 
to perrON oertain fuDot1ou of education better tb&n otbap 
Grgaatil.tloDa do. 
1. The jurdor h1Ch school. br1Itp 'together a large IJ'019 of pupu. 
wlth rt.U.ar apUt.udea aDd iatere8te. rue peN1ta pwpiDI 
these pupila 80 .. to adftaoe their 1ftteJ'esu ••• 
14. !he jua101' h1gb aohool ....... and a1r1ta1.Da the lDtereet of the 
pupu. thWl produe1Dc better 1IID1"k wtdle \be pupUa are ill IChool. 
a:n4, at the .... t.1ae, lDc:tuelag ttl. to stay 1D achoo1 be70ftCl 
\he tt. .. they 1ftJUld ~ withdraw. 
s. The.1\'&Jd.or high IOhool pl'Ori.dea • ..eh raeeded traJul1t1on between 
~ el_rDtal"7 school aal tlle high school. 
6. 'the .1l11d.OI" b1&h school proy1dea an opportwd. ty tw each chUd. 
to prope.. at hi. 0Wl'l nt. 14 thout t"Uve. 
32 ~ • 
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1. The junior h1gh school pt'O'91des both vocational COU"fMS and 
adv188" td1ich help the pupUa acq\'d.:re an btell1geDt attitude 
toward "ocational &Del educational ~U ... 
8. The bu1l.d1ng of new junior high school. bdl.d:l.ltp wUl re11eve 
OODIHUon 111 both .~ and t~ h1ah aeboole •••• 
!be educat1<mal adYafttaa •• of the jU1d.or hilb acbool j\18t1t,y 
the neoeNa17 addit10Dtl ...... )) 
In prod.dtDa tbtt enr10bed 01U"1"1culla aDd tbe "matT of expert.DOH 
and ocmtaot. whioh would iIIprove the educational experlenoea of the ..... nth 
and e1ghtb arade pupUa, the jurd.or h1ah _hoo! i.JMJNuecl the _, of U. 
&1ftD to art, au1o, aDd pbJIIloal eduoat4.cm.. 'ftle1 added _rk in 8Oience, 
i'0Nt.aa 1aI:tpaae, MChaD1ca1 dra1d.Rg, oo"l"Cia1 von, haJae eoODOlllf.oa tor 
girls and ehop tor bo78 to the ourrloul1a. !be :I.Dt!'Oduotion of \be 800:l.a11.s-
,... u"'fitt •• , of 8oura., clt.d a pteato cIea1 to 1IIp1_nt .. ot the objeoU_ 
set torth b.r the board of ecluoatUll. ~ belpecl to .... the eohool to t.be 
interNt. &lid ... of the ,... adele_eat. 'fha7 ooat.nbuted to the wdnten-
ano_ of 1ntel'8St iD achool wtli\Jh b.elpecl Dep pupu. ill achool. tor loapr 
perio4a. 
Ptqaloal Iduoation UJd Health 
1ft the tield of pbyaloal. education and health ..,h PJ"OI"88 .. 
ada ill the junior high achoola. Adequate ..a-ul- ¥eN pN9'1decl tor both 
'bo:rw and girls. M-Cnc poole wre part. ot the btl:! 1M • ~ tor the 
.., bull.ct1rJp &ad wre iftcl.aded 111 tbe """l:lag of ... of \be other build-




those flm"Ol1ed in the practica.l arts course who had 1 t onlJr twice a. week. 
There were ver:r rew pupils enrolled 1n t.hia course as we shall eee later 1n 
thi8 ehapter. 'fbi. was a great increase in the aMOWlt of ti_ devoted to 
phySical education. Health study wa5 considered in oonjunction with the 
general science class u well as in the pbyeical educat.1on clasa. The lunch-
ro<lII in the junior high school -.de am iIIportant contribution to health 
education. Balanced IIfI8Al.a 1f8J'e aePNd 1n pleasant '~8.3h 
Currloular fheOl'7 and Practioe 
In spealc:1ng to the Junior High School TeacM:rs' Club in 1931, the 
Diatr1ct SuperirlteDdent ",erred to the purpose of the junior hlch school to 
provide ~scovel'7 and exploratoJ'7 aper1ences. "Eve".,. one ot the bG'1S and 
girls bas some power that MY prove a blesting to h1a and to his conaun1ty 1.t 
we can aid hill in diaoover1.t1g and developing that power. u3S 
In 19.32 Mr. Gonnell1 :referred again to this purpose or the junior 
high school. "!he criterion that the juntor high acbool ourrioulua shall. be 
exploratory 1n _ture, proper17 ...... ect, v:Ul eD8U1"e that the pup1ls w:Ul be 
able W work .ore h&pp~ &lid .ore e.tfectln:b" 1n h1r;h schools and in llte.",36 
In this __ addres., be listed severa1 other ol"1ter1a tor the junior h1gh 
Jh Pereon.al papers ot Joseph r. OcmnellT. 
3$ Joseph F. GormellT, "Our Junior High Schools," an add:rea. 
d.UveNC! at the ",ular meeting ot the Junior High School 'reubeN Club and 
printed b7 the Junior High School Prlno1pal.s, Chicago, 1931. 
l6 JoMph p. OomellT, "D1et1neU". ChaJoaoter1n1aa of the Junior 
High School Curr1oul-.," an address del.1vered at the Conference on CurriculUll& 
Raorga:n1U.UOIl and ReY1a1on, lforthwntem UnlYer81t7, October .31, 19.32 aDd 
Printed by the JWl10r tf1gh Sohool Pr1.llCipale, Chicago, 19.32. 
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sohool curr1culua. It should be a_raJ. in nature. Ita purpOM should be 
to develop in pup1ll the abUi t,. t.o draw int"erencea from .. nries of tact. 
rather tban to reaeaber and repl'O __ the facta. It. should. reflect and 
influence current social pnotloe when asocial praot.1es- 1acludea civic, 
oo.aJ'C1al and 1nduetr1al pha ... • t IDe. It sboulcl be tl.ax1ble enough to 
proVide toz- 1nd1v1dual ditfezoencu. It. should be pl.amaed toz- the thzoee jwd.or 
bigh school 7tNU'8 u a lIDit and tihovld J)l"OYide pmd.ne OOl1t1md.ty and pro-
,"s.ive, sequential d.fmtlopaent du.r1ng the tl\Ne :rears. It should tn.1n 
oltl ... to act with 1ntell1gfmCe and ohaftctez-. It should be toNUlated 
oooperatively by teachers, pr1Doipals, supervisors, and superintendents. It 
should be forwulated in the 11ght or, 8Ild dea1ped to ubisva oerta1n 
objecti .... and theee abould take into consideration local coaum.\7 d1tt .... 
In addi tlon to expand1nc the cuzoriculUlll, the junior JUah sohool 
changed the 800pe of 80M fie1d8. !he Eaglilh, _thwat108 and social studi •• 
otferings W1"8 lntegz-ated JIIOI"G than had fo%'8z-l;y been the 0118.. Inateact ot 
.eparate OOUl'8 •• 1n gra.-r, apelliDg, cOIIIIp08it1on and nadiD,,, the un1t1ed 
course in EngU.h was gl:98n. IDStead of MpU'ate oounes 111 biatorr and 
geopoapb,y, 80cial stv.cl188 Courn8 W1"8 give. They lDclud8d oiv1oa also aDd 
8111phulHCl oi tlz8lUIh1p and. .en1ce. The social 8tud1_ tor.cl the oon ot 
each of the progrua of atudl_ tor tb.ejun1or high school. Instead of two 
years ot N'riev of the tUlld.......tal proe ..... ba aritt.etlc, the jwd.or high 
school otfend the pupUa ... antbaet1o, 80M 1fttu1t1ve ,eoaetroy and _ 
el_uta of alpbra in the seventh and e1ghth poadea. Algebra vas taught in 
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the D1nth grade.)7 
LtbrAJ7 
The 11bral"7 was extreaelT 1Jtportant in the junior high echool. The 
elementa1'7 iIOhoola generall7 had no central l1bftl'1in 192h. SoNe of the 
8en10r high schools bad central llbrarl_ but the7 did not function. etrectlve-
ly tor the average atudent. The junior high achool plaDa for Chicago specl-
tled a J1Q_ to be equipped .. a 11'bra1"T. The librarian wu trained by the 
Chieago Public Library and held no teaching oertU'1cate. The p\l1"pOH ot the 
11brar.Y 1n. the junior high sohool .. two-toldl (1) to proaote 1IOI"thwhUe 
read1ng tor reoreaUOIlJ ad (2) to pr'OYide t.ra1.n1Dg 11\ the ue ot Nterence 
works aDd ot.ber l1bra1'7 aateriala lD preparS.Dg len.. and 1n aolY1Dg other 
probl... the obaJapd attitude to.N \be .8 ot the 11Wa17 in the public 
schoola apread to tbe b1&'h .cboola ad to the elaaentarJ' .0I»ola.38 
In Ma7 of 1926 the Chic.,o Public L1brar7 Board appo1ated. a special 
c...t.t .... to conter with the Board of Education a. to the poea1b1l1. ot 
hou1Da ...... h Publ10 L1brar1ea ia the Dew j\Ud.ol' b1gb acboola then betDc 
built. Thie cao.:lttee W'Ote to the 8eoretar7 of the Board. ot lciucattoa 
:requut1Dc a _tiDg or a deta1lAd oowmmicatlon •• tt1Dg forth the oondlt1cma 
)7 ' .... emal papaw ot Joseph ,. Ocma.e117. 
J8 Peter B. Ii __ , -flw Junior High School I4'bru7," CMaaso 
Schoola Joumal. XII, December, 1929, 1h6-1h9. 
and autual obligations neceaear;r for the inauguration or such a plan.J9 
'fbe oontwenoe betwen the special co.lttMa tl'Oll the Chicago 
Publio t1brar,y Board and tl"CII the Board ot F.dU~tioD _t. They were, however, 
unable to _ke ~ aaUatactor;r arrang __ te to operate the librariea 
in the new junior high aohoola, JIlnch and Sullivan, &II brucbea of the 
Public Ltbral7. fhe Coa1ttM tor the Board ot Education ~ that the 
libr&r1ea in the new jun10r h:1Ih achoola be coDduoted on the __ basis u the 
libraries 1D the other jum.or biIh achoola.hO 
Teach1Dg Practice 
In order to .-at the ObjeoUve8 ot the jUJd.otoo h1Ih school and to 
provide the Y1 tal lea1"ldDg uperienaes necesaary tor the 10UDI adoleacent, a 
ohanged point ot view w1 th regard to teaching pract1ce ~d. The goal 
ohanged troa that at bIpartina Jmowladp to the pupUa. RatheJi' the teacher la 
purpon vas to 1rlsp1re the puplla with the wish to know, to do thiDa-
efteotlwq Uld to be eftectt". olti.... Ewpbaa1a .. plaoed on the cooper-
ation dee1nble bet.veen pqp1.la aDd teaoher in a ttaold.nc achool probleu. 
Socialised recitation, 1Dd1v1dua11aation of t.be l.eaJord.ft& pJ'OC88a aDd super-
vised studT vere buic to the teaohirai practice in Chicago's j1m10!' b1ih 
achoola. 
A cOBdttee of junior b1ch school princ1pala with -.u. Sophie A. 
Tb.eil.gaard as Cbairlan prepared a haDdbook tor teaohe'.N enU t1e4 Junior .!!Hh 
-
• 
.39 Official ProcetSs! of the Board of EduoaUon, 10. D-lLh13, 
Ma7 12, 1926, I53&:U~1; - - -
he Ibi~.,!fo. 1h812, June 9, 1926, 1131-1132. 
5c11oo18 in Theoa and Practice. After a discUlslon of the Guld1rlg Polloles 
. .-. -
of the junior high sobool, a section on t.he "Toach1llg PJoactlce in the Junior 
High Schools" WIUJ presented. 
The whole subject of teaching practice is ~ bIportant in the 
organization ot the jun10r b1gh school. In oonslder1ng It in 
relation to the conduct of aU class •• us1gn.ed to h1ll the teacher 
should iAc1ude the tol.lov1Dg el.aIent8. 
&. Maintenance of a constant standard tor pupil attitude 
ill the o1aa8l'OOlll 
b. Ma1.ntenaDoe of a variable standard for pupil achievement, 
the variation to be bue:iupoa pupil ability and opportunity 
o. Developtng the fullest possible expression of native 
capac! ty ill the lDd1'91ckal. 
d. CODIIeI'fttion ot valuable eleaents 1n approved teachina 
praotloH 
e. Deve~ of Utpl"Oved and new practlo .. , toUow1.Dg 
experimentation with new _thods and consistent and enlightened 
atteapta at iIIJprov..nt or teaching procedure 
t. Speo1al. oonaideratlon of those procedures which, lI1bU. not 
11Id. ~ to the junior bi.gh sohool, are eapecial.lT 811phaaized 
in it. 
the Chicago junior h1gh schools earphasized good c1tuell8b:1p and 
good acholarsh1p on the pan of tlt.eir pupUs. 
In the put, schools and teaohen have tended to devote too INCh 
at\aQUOD to tb8 ~ boT or to lDstaaaea of bad oODdua\. !be 
jVD10r high school beli.".. tbat 1t is sounder p8)'OholoQ' aDd 
better pedaaOl)" to ...,hul •• &OOd oltla_b1p, acllolarsh1p, and 
other virtues on the part or OlD" boys and girla.b2 
Correlation with Senior High Schoola 
0D.e of the 1I&j0l" ol.a.aa ot the junior high sohools .s that they 
hl Sophie 1. fhellpard .t al, Junior High School in ~ an4 
Praotioe. Handbook II, Chioago, 1931, lS-l~. •• --
h2 Gcmneu,., "DeYelopMllt of the Junior High School," Chi0!l0 
Schools JOUJ'I')8.]., XII, SO. 
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aided the pupil in bridging the lap between eltmaent&r,y school and high school. 
It was inev1t.able, however that problems would arise in the articulation of 
the junior and senior h1gh school. At the close of the first year of operat 
of junior high schools in Chicago, tbe District 3u.perintendent reported: 
Oorrelation wi tb other part. or the school system bas been secured 
by having textbooks selected by a joint co_ ttee or jurtior and 
senior h1eh school pr1nclpals and teachers, and by appo~ of 
cODai ttee. JIade up at el.elMm'tar,y school, junior higb school, and 
86ntor high school princ1pala and teachers to revise the tentatiYe 
courses ot study adopted last AUiust.43 
In the Superintendent's Annual Report tor 1926, progreSI toward 
agreeaent between the junior and senior high schools on some prob~ of the 
transter of pupUs waa reported. 
At a JI18eting attended b7 .even senior high school princ1pal8 and 
eight junior high school pr1nc1pala, the to1l.owing tentative ~t waa 
entel"ed intlO I 
JlU1ior High School Pr1no1pale 1D t.7anster:r1Dg pupUa to the SeD10r 
B1gh School ., at-taoh to tbe tND8ler II reoGl88Qdatloa of adYanoed 
standi Dg 1D oerta1n subject. tor exoeptional pup1l8 _ Senior High 
School Princ1pala are _tbOJt1U4 to acoept tJleae NCoaaendat.1ona 
tentatlvel7, a.nd pl.aoe pupUs on trial in accordance with tbe 
reco..adation. It these pup1la 0Ut".Y the adva.n.oed work nooeaa.tull,y, 
the tentative adTanoed oredit ahoulc:l be aaade peraaaent. However, 
pupils win be required to 8""" Wenty-tour .... teJ" oNCl1ta in 
the Senior High School above the rdnth grade or Junior H1gh School work: 
in order to be ent1\led to a Senior !!igh School d1plaa. 
To .. t the 8ituation oreated 1>7 the .8tabl1a~t of the Junior 
Hi8h School, .. reri.a1on of the 00\lr8.. of nuct.11n both JUD10r aJXl 
Senior H1.gh Schools 1s neo •• aal')"_ Ttd .. rev1rdOD ehould pl"O't'1de .. 
list of mild ..... enUals in each subject and alao additional topics 
for consideration by pupils and. groupe of 11Ol"e than average ability. 
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These measures are intended u temporar,y measure8 ollly. 
'ftle7 should be lNPP~ted 'b7 a thorouih-aotal rn1aiou of 
elementar,y, Junior High and Senior 111gh Courses to the end that 
the pupUa .,. acIYaDoe ~ the ~ ., to and tbNu&h 
the -twelfth grade ld. thout dupl1oation of his work.hi& 
An informal. report of acoua1tteo or junior and senior high school 
teaohers who, in 1929, invc8tiga. ted ditficul ti€ s arising between the two 
8chools ill the ~e, COJIIIercia1, and shop courses is U\Ollg t..luJ private 
papera or tho Diatrict Superintendent. '1'he folloidn& excerpts tram it are 
interest1ng tor oonsideration before leavirtg this topic of correlation of the 
JUDior higb sohool with the seni.or high school. 
The o-s.ttee feels that the situation 18 much better than tbey had 
expected to f1nd. since popular pn.1ud1oe had 'QDtozotunat.eJ.¥ R,Dd 
poas1b17 wmeoeaaar1lT 'been around at the t1ae tb!t JUD10r lflgh SchoOl 
vas or&a.nized. The ccmaittee bel1ev~s that tbG Jwdor !l1ib School 
baa _de a place tor lteelt, .... t.1onalJ,. and social.lT, in tt. 
public school 8yata, and 18,. 10 no 8011&e, on the defensive. 
'1'be s4tld.or hlgh _ .. 1 ... evelI' take adYaatai- of tba three 
:r"eal"3 \li"Ork in initiative, ~1a1 attitudes, and e1tizensh1p whioh 
\he .hmi0l" high Mhool pronde8, aad oart7 _ ita ¥Oft 1a t.beee 
saaae ideals. It meau8 that each school must bave ita tradition 
of 1"4I8pOft81ble o1t1seubip I.UKl 14ea18 of social cooperaUoD 80 wen 
understood and .t"elt b7 every 1nd1vidual from the principal and 
teacher to t.he newest fntsbam 111 the eohool that the child oan 
pass from one cOllDltlit)" to another without finding any large 
d1tterences in the aocial ataoapbere. 
The basie of this complaint that the junior high DebDol pupil 
!At umr.l.llJ.rJg to do 8D7 work lIIIh1ch does not 1nt.e1"est h1a at the 
IIIOIleDt aeeJ8 to 11e lari.~v in the difference in the a.J.ms or the 
JuJd.or and Senior hieh achools. ".. Junior high sohool at. to 
keep the chUd 1I'l school u long u poaelble, to b1"OadeD h18 outlook 
upon W., to give bill exploratorr courses, to give h1a ttequal.1t1' of 
opportunity without undue 1nsistenoe upon equn.l1ty or achievtment.· 
The Sezd.or high school, on the other hand, l1ke •. tbe bua1De8a world, 
puts the re8porwibUi t7 la.:rgeq upon the pupU."S 
Wi tb the chang.. 111 ch1ld labor and COIIIpUlaol"1' education wb 10n haft 
come about in the last twnt.y-tl ve yean tbe Mnior bigh school now f'1Dd8 
itaelt in l'IIUch the 8_ eituation with regard to ttentertaining the pupils-
which 1 t deplored then ira the junior high _bool. 'the jwd.or high achool 111 
the 7NN 192L \0 1933 1IOtIgtrt. "- NtaiD pupUa 1a aohool bT aroutDg their 
interest 1ft __ stud7 or acUnt."e ".,. worked on the theOJ7 that a 'boy 
wor1d...Qc on a ... proj_t 1ft vh1ch he baa aa 1DteNet 1a ill lea. daQpr ot 
becom.Dc a juYeDUe ctel.1aquat tbaD 111 the 'boy who dropa out ot achool aDd 
Soolal1d.Aa AotiYi ttea 
• report. on the Depee1al t.tv.- of \be jwd.OI" h1Ih a.boola of 
Chicap voulcl be OOIIplete without reterenoee to tbe aoo1al18lac aot1Y1t1 .. of 
thea. achoola. 'rhe th1I'd per:lo4 of each da1 ... a th1rt7.....s..te ,.nod dft'o 
to the Iatra-CUJ'T'ioular Aotift'!. tor aU the pup1la. DvSItI VUe period the 
~ aotinti •• 'IiI'C"8 ooaduoted, ... ..u ..... held, aDd the ..,. aDd 
Tal"1ed oluba _t. ~ the lDtel"e8ta appealed to 111 the 01uba nre the 
tol.l.otd.ag. ...sel1D&, ,,"-t108, debatbg, daao1D&, pua1e, l'8d1o, ltret-ud, 
weaving, baraoId.aa.46 the Studeut, CouDoU aDd the Stud_t Court held their 
-
• 
4S Personal papers of JOileph '. Gonnel.lT. 
L6 1foAradrev, lnnu~ !epor!, 1925, lO9. 
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.et-1I1gB during tb1e period-uualq on the dqa wheJl the hoMroOli .aU .. _ 
were held.k7 
The teaoher'. baadbook reten to the 1IIportaDce of the aoc1alP1Da 
act1Y1ti ••• 
!he aoo1a11B1Dc proaNa 18 ~ NgUl.v work, it nplar work 
1ravolTU the tra1B1Dc of 1nd1Yl4uala lor conVlbut.1oaa to pt01Ip vel-
tare. It 18 d1eti.De\lT 1Dtra~ it the oUJ'l"1oular aateriale 
are aelected troa the standpoint of equ1ppiDI JNP1la 1a the publ1c 
_boola tor et.teet! ..... cit1Ie11ah1p. It 1. c:l1et1nc~ ecluoatioral, 1t 
eduoat.1oa cCliIIIpreheDd8 ac:Iaquate praotiee both tor prof'1table labor an&I 
profitable laiRN. !he soctal1siDI pl"OIl'aa ot tbe jlUd.or Id.gb .. hool 
18 __ up of NI'Qlar, iBt.ra--ourrioular, educational act,intbte. 
!he tb1rd period of werT IObool day, a IIOJIJd.Da period, 1_ let 
aaide tor nch _'"-vit1ea. III t!WJ clallT period are pl"OV1ded .... of 
the 8Iperiencu wbiob haft la1therto bMIl lett to cbaDceJ or whioh 
haft been a:pee\ed aa a ~taat. reaot.1011 to &Occ.'IIlp8IV' 14 tbout. 
effort the ~ 1fOI'IcIt of the aolaoolJ or wh1cb baYe beaD \ackIc1 
OIl at the end of the _ohool da7 " an 1no1de1ltal aoc1al. exper1eDe.e 
to be en.1o.J1K1 b7 the .. leet tew.1&O 
The aoe1al1z1Dc _tiY1t1ee vaH rlaad ..... eaUal tor the adequate 
eduoatioa of the )"OWII adDle_eat. Iaob pupU bad an opport'QD1t7 to partici-
pate 1D at. least aix dlt.tereut. t1el4a ot 1nMreet duJ."1Da b1a jualor hip 
sohool career. Otten cbaage. vere _de wi t.b1a a _ .. ate. when 8\1Ch ohange 
•• eaed de81rab1e tor the iDdS:v1dul dwel.op...tt of a J)lIp11.h9 
A epaclal baadbook on .. ...,11 .. bad been p~ earlier. The 
t.portance of "good." ...... u. .... etreued conat&~. 'lbe .. ~ waa 
School," 
b7 Personal papers ot JOHpb 'I. OoanellT. 
la8 The11pard, Handbook n, 23. 
49 Soph1e 1he11pard, ftSooiaUzinl Act,iT1ti .. in the Junior High 
Chioalo Schoole JOV'Dal. XII, J8Dt.IaJ7, 1'30, 18S-19O. 
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designed to be • source of stimulus and mental cr<rAh tor the pupUa. The 
88a_11e. were DOt lnteaded to provtde en~ onl¥. The baDdbook: 
11eta the tol.l.ov1ng aiu which wre to be SJlpl1clt. 1a eve". prop'6ll prepared 
far the year'. aotivitl •• 
fo give eacb pup1l. an OPpo!"t.tad.t7 to take part in an "8.13, &=to his .brut1 •• and 1nUtre~;ts, thereby deval.op1ng to soma 
degree 8!7, leadeJoeh1p, aDd wUl1ngnHa to serve. 
To 1no ate the babite of v11l1ae attention, ~ and 
relaxation. thereby l.Iq1Dg the toundaUona of a well-bred audience. 
'1'0 an clav the interest and beaut7 that ab14e 111 subjects that are 
W01'Id.D& and inepll"1D1, tbereb7 devel.op1n& goccl taste, d.1acrtIIlnat1cm, 
and. wortbT use ot le1aure. 
to dall'mlttrate OlaaB and achQol prop'ess, and launch achool.and 
cc £111:m1ty projeote and ~J thenby bu.11diDg up 1nd1v1dual, 
school, and CO!MUldty sp1l"lt.50 
!be useablies served u "ClAlalnattng act1v1ties" tor _,. projec_ 
of "'rooa. club OJ' olaas. 'the pupUa and teaohen planaed together tor the 
procraa. '!'he rebeanJals helped ttt. to cla:ri.t7 their ldeu Oft the subject 
aDd to choose those facets of the work which would prove .. t 1nteresUng and 
enl1&htcd.lla to the aud1tmoe. The actual peZOtOl'llaDC8 gave the pup:t.1e ftlua.ble 
tra1D1na in apeald.Dg baton azuw'uence. ?be pupi18 developed pois. am sell-
oontidence and digmty in preeent.l111 an interest.1ng idea :t.a a au1 table IIf1llI.ler 
to an appreciative aud1era.oe.Sl 
the Student Council aad m.udent Court were conce1'D8d With the 
JaDageaent ot the large l'J"Ol.lPIIot cbUdren in 81ld about the bu1ld1q;. The 
distinction bet-ween matters und~J" their jur1sdict1on aDd thotIe ruerved tor 
so I..ang, Hamlbook I, S. 
51 PU"IJoaal pa.pera or Joseph ,.. OODftellT. 
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faculty or admrrl.atratlon 1m.S clear and understood by all. The pupils l1ho 
partioipated gained valuable 1ns18ht into the .. bud.c8 or runn1nc a. large 
school 80 that each pupU JI¥lY' have a ~ of treed.oa of movement aM tbo 
without ~ the orderly conduct of the aohool' • .u bue1MsI, learntlllb 
and without 1nf'r.lnging upon the rights or any other 1nd1vldual.~ 
Meet1nt; the Objections of tabor, June J, 192h 
The Board or F.duoatJ.on bad extended invitations to people interested 
in the Etter of the new ju:n1Ol" hlIh schools to attend a aeet1ng of the 
COM81ttee on School Administration which was held on June J, 1921.. Hr. Vietor 
Olander ot the IU1.no18 Federation ot LaboJt w.u the ohief lipoic_a ot tboae 
who were GPJ>OH4 to the jUJ'd.or b1ch Hhool plan for Chicago. One of the tean 
he expreeaed at th1a hea1"1ItI .. tbat tbIt JutOJ' high achool _uld ur,e pupUa 
a.,. troa the general oultval studies into the ~. 
!he practical al"ta 0 .... wu the ~ JUId. . h1gh aohool oourN 
tbat .. COIIpJ"&bl.e 1n vocat.1cmal tra1Jd.Da value to tbe tben popu].uo ~ 
high school 'V'ooatloZJal. coura... Ia 1926, 39.0Ja peP oent of ft1;hth grade 
INciutea enterlDg the t~ Mld.or higb a.boola took .... two 78ar 
vocational oouraea.Sl At the ... tSM, onlT 283 out ot 6,723 pupils, or 4.2 
per cent of tbe pupUa, 1ft the jurd.or high aohool8 ftl'OllAId lD the Praotical 
Art.a course. This intonation 18 preeented 1ft Tabla III OIl pap lOJ • 
. )
S2 PeraoDal interview wi. th JOHph '. GoDneUt. 




NUMBJiR OF PUPILS ENROLLED BY COURSES IN THE 







Aca- Oommer- 'leclm.Sa- Practical Household Total 
dera1c cial cal Arts Arts 
Farragut lO4 160 266 >2 'b 906 
Harper 260 2S8 287 offered. 15 820 
no one 
enrolled 
Hersl h91 132 262 not not 
otterecl ·of"tered 146S 
Kelvyn 
l5l Park 312 210 6, 28 aSh 
Parker 211 lh5 82 not not 
ofi'e1"ed ottered tJ#& 
Phillip. U1 310 S3 !he 628 
Sabin 283 266 188 20 751 
Stockton 361 231 183 12 199 
Totals 1990 2170 1591 283 89 6123 
*' 
'l'b1s table is derived from statistios found in the private 
pap ... of Joseph ,. Gonnell.y. 
In e:ulldniDg the intoJ'llation in Table IlIon page 103, 1t should. 
be r_bered that there vas no cI1ttereattation of prograa tor the seventh 
grade pup1l8 in the junior high schools. The figure. represent the eighth 
and ninth grade enroll.aenta in the schools as d1 v14e4 into course choices by 
thole pupUa. 
The low percentage f4 papUa elU'Olled in the vooatioul course ia 
the junior high school vas to acbieve ita objective or "hol.diDg pupila in 
school loDger." !he yalue ot tUl"tber schooling presented to the pupUa b7 
the 'VOcational ad:daer aDd the m.el'OOa teacher should. have led, and apprentlT 
did lead _t of the pupUa to poatporae vocational. tra1D1ag untU the senior 
high school or later. 
In Jaaua1'7, 1928, 8S per cent ot the graduates ot the eight-grad.e 
eleaentarT scboola vent on to D1nth grade 111 the HJd.or high aohoola. At 
that u., ".6 per cent or tho.e tiniah1Dg eighth grade ia junior hiah schoo 
contiJm.ed on tor ninth grade in the junior h1gh school, ad 94.3 per cent of 
the graduates ot the junior biih lICboola in JaDQa1'7, 1928 oontiaued on to the 
tenth arade ot the MDiOl" hi&h aohool.S4 
Another tear aprea.eel b7 Mr. Olander vas that the junior high 
schoolllOuld interfere with tbe clevelopaent ot the sentor high IOhool and 
that DO aore would be built. Witbin wo ,-ears, a1x Dew senior high school 
bll:Ud1:tlgs, Ca.l.'o1Iet, Crane, reager, Morgan Park, Rooserut, and Tilden, were 
COlipleted. Contracts had been let tor a s8V'8Dth, the Luc7 nower Technical 
S4 GoJmell)r, ftDevelopm.eDt of the Junior High School," Chicaso 
Schools JOUl"Dal, III, hB-49. 
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tagh Sohool. Plana ........ also 1.UldeI' eontidarfitlOft ttll' Auet.1t'l end PId.ll1ps. 
Those last fOUl" achoole \Iftlll"e .ubaequ~ carpleted.SS 
Ur. ~ also eaprG8sed ftIIl" that g~ aD.! cultural sub~eote 
would be minilill1sec1 1ft tk@ j~ h1tb ... 1. ~~ tb.e Jid,- M.p echool 
allotted move tl._ to the 4Nlt~ ft4d8 o~ ,,"anI ~c than d1d tb fa ele 
ta17 8ehool. The jmd.or hiP. ecboo1 .uotted as IIIlOh 0'1" ~ ttM \0 tbe 
g~ subjects of E~h, .. l~, aceWat.ud1_, eoienoe aDd pb,Ja1cal 
educsat1cm thlm. did the el~ 8ohool.~6 
St1U another t .. o~ Mr. Olander ~_.ed 1n J1.IQe of 1921l .. 
tl'wt 1ntel.l1g6JO& tuta would be UMd to d1~ oertain pupu. lnto 1fttellen-
_1 eoure. am vooatlCJJl8 aM ~ bto lese 1nt&llect\Bl COGl'MII and 
'VOCstirme. 1ft t-etutatlon ~ this et.at_t. the tol.lad.ag ~t1cm of the 
proceu of g~ 1a the Ch.ic<t1O 3Uld.ol' h1gb echcola 18 G1ft1l bltre. 
T. 
'P'up1la 1ft jtm101' btgh 8Ohool are g,1". weaf.f'1ca tton teate, not; 
~ teste, to _ble pupUa to be ~~ _ 
~ naeda. ScIH w1U Pl'Of1t 'bT 1nstruoUon in 1q 4'91.1.., 
ot.tun do not need tlU ~ 1 •. 1cmg dl'rie1cm, bat. Me4 
~ 1n CCIlIIOl'l tJut1orla. Ia thia 1m7 each P'OUPJ'..s.vee 
.... , lt .. and .. t 1t can tab. fhis eloee ~t1cm 18 1ft 
a~ w1tb. ~~ in ~n ldUoattcn. At 
f1rat iD Aaerloa there are .. Ift4IIJ 1D "001, later .......... 
~, l~.te and a~ stUllater there ~ etpt 
t:1"&dea. In Ohioag. we lave ~ turtbtl' ctJ:,t.cl.~ ._ ,rade 1DtIo 
A and B aect.1ons, 80' that OW' e1~ achocdahavt'l etst.een fttba-
tban e!a"ht, d11f1s1 __ • Som& ..-l.l.G1ltt  111 tbe ~ bave 
~ F'r1ftW J)&pet"8 of J~h ". 00mell7. 
$6 ~b1~ 
Cl'IIIl.rges of .t.raftPrtee in jum.or high •• 001 bu1~ coete were 
_de. ~ tobe c~ waG _de that tbe 8oa.1'd of 1rdteation paid mere 
tor ita bu1~ than did prl_te ee'hool8. In 1926~ ..... avaUabls 
to compare 'toW ooet and per pupU cut of 11 tla!r jmd.or hi. eehoo1, tWee 
new eem.or high .ohoo1a aDd '" private 8-.01' hip _boola. Sn1l1-nn Jurd.or 
H1ch School .. bullt lit tb a A.6oO,OOO appropriation tor two ~n4 
staiEmtu. Tblt pel" pupil oan .... 18OO.000umet, ,~ cd Rooaeve1t Sent .. 
Ht€h Scboc4a each bad an appxropr.t.aUon.t •• 1S'O,OOO. Each .. bail' I. 
tw~ .. ..." .~ ~ tile per pupil .n t1,lDO. Al.YerI'da 
(Catbol1o) lf1gh School .. 1:m11t. _ 1900,000. It bouaed ~ 600 CltudEllts 
80 the 1M. pupU ocet ... «L,SOO. I'e.re7 (Oatbol1c) H1t.h SOboQ1 _. b1l11t ,. 
$l~.,ooo. It ~ 1COO pupUa and bad til. __ per pupU .Itt q d.td 
Al'ftl!'n1a, $1~ !bAM t1~ .... tat t'- junior bicb aebool CGIt.a 
.... not «mead,.., in 'dew d the taoU1tlee orteJ"ed ret r.tly~ large 
F1~ .ullabl. tfll' peJl puj')1l ooet ot opera.tlnz ~ • .1'f.U'd. . 
hi.gh, am 8On10J' hlP achoola .tbr 1VlL ad 1925 ",,",,1 E.UrAC~ wtrat OM would 
e:xpoct. The jurd.or b!gh schodt. cost -...0 per pupU to op..ate than di4 the 





elementlU")" school, a.'1d lese per pupil than did the semor hiCh school. ThEUN 




PEl PUPIL cosr IN Tmm:E m~.s Of PUBLIC SCH03ts 
IN CHIaArA IN l.924 AND 1925* 
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i!fiU tif.iYe Is &;I;;;a r;;; &ames found In tJii pr.t..-a; pepera 
at Joseph F. Gormell3. 
provided marv JAON facilities than did the el~ eehool. Teaohel"8 t 
salaries Wl"e higher and there vu gNater variety of equ1paent and supplies 
in the junior high 8011ool... The ... or high school, on the other hand, 
operated vi th ..ner alasses. For thi. and other reasoM, the Mrd.or high 
eohoola cost more than the jutdor h1.eh schools to operate. 
Dr. George D. S~r or Columbia. University d1nIcted. a 8U1"'V'G,1 of 
Ch1~Ot8 Public School systeJ!i in 19)2. They prepm."ed a five volume report. 





school system are .found in Volume II and Yolume III. In the seoond volume, 
two of the sections are uri tting the School to the Pupil," and "Seoondary 
Education in Chicago." Volume III deals with "The Curricula. of the School •• " 
'.the survey report reveals that approxintately one-third of Chicago f s 
children procresseci to junior high schools after finishi~ the sixth grade 
>9 in elemel1tar.r sohool in 1932. The other two-thirds of Chicago prooeeded 
to the seventh grade in the el.ementa.ty schools. The sul"Vtq reports on the 
differences in opportunities which then children experience as f'ollova. 
There are marked differences between the otterlogs of the two 
t7,pes of lIChoola. The junior high 1Ch00le prov.1de moreopportuni ties 
tor enr.tohmont. explofttory, and finding courses. Moat junior high 
schools have deTeloped fairq adequate programs tor uaembl1 ••. , clubs, 
and. other pupil activities, whereu these opportunities aN largely' 
lack1ng in the upper grades of elementary schools. The junior high 
schools represent essentially .. type or desirable e<iuoat1onal ~, 
and Chicqo boys and girls ought not to be denied this sort of 
program beeaute 9f the l1m1ted 800pe of the jnnicr h1f$b achool type 
or Ol"'gwu.t1on.OO 
The survey COlfIM1ttee Odlll1entea taYOI!abl:r on the close articulation 
between el.amentar:r and jl.U'l'tOl! h1gh schools. They found a favorable s:1tuation 
wi th regard to the rate of' prGgres. in the junior high echoola. Better 
counseling a."1d guidance practices and greater tle:x1bil1t11n JIIAIk:lng adjust-
ments tor individual pupils were found in the junior high schools than in the 
uppeJ" grades or the elementary schools. The:r also reported "e !lOre adequate 
59 George D. Strayer. ~ !! ~ Su.rv!l ~ ~ ~hoo18 .2! 
Chi2!!o, Ill1nois, II, Uew York. mr,-C. 
f:JJ Ibid. 
-
~o~.at1on, a dfd1n1te ~ SCK!1&l1ld.Dg ~ ... 
gr_ter oQucat1.OMl. et1mt4ue to pupUa, and superior prot.atOM]. 1n8i!~ht 
and att,1inde of teaehere.a61 
tn ~ thair t!!IdSJJp on tho O'I.1ft1.eulla of the jurd.o.r high 
school, the eOllll1t\ee ach acme ~ tiCft8 tor the t'Ut.t:re d1rect1on of 
tMse echoola. 
III ~" tho jUld.. hlp edlools !a VI.) adopted a direct" 
... PNIl"ee.t.ve pMlo ... of .... timJ. JIaoh." been dCIDD to __ 
tb1a etfeott.ft 1a PftO~. lD ~aor'l1ll1th tba upper,..1"8 of 
the e~ •• 'boola "lID  b..... Bcnnwer, tIl..- 18 
Mad far tarther cone1der~Uon of praot.1oflls in tM l1Cht of the 
tuturt.i0ftll of' tho lun1tuts.on. l~ toward a 11ft al1gnm.en:t o~ anbjeo1> 
w.l.\1~, 1 •••• demo ~p'tt1Oft, ~~ adaptation of oonttmt to 
the ~te of tbe l~, a:a...ater empbflaia upon aoe1al1u.tf.D1'l 
tunetlone, 1_ acadal1.Ptlcm of the aub3eot clube, ~ G~ 
tfl1l t.he atteI!pW to tuee tI.l& ocmttmt aubj-w into f.., dift8:tona _ 
l.argw fir .. of pupil ~e11OO. ~ councMl1aa 1n relati_ to 
~ growth aDd beet imt::dtate neede of I>UPUa and lu8 ~ \-be 
tuimN ttpro'tectJ.wtt aoadsld.o nbject 9a1lma, leas ~. upon the 
c1aetllrtcat1oD of pupu. ac~ to ~ .hili. to learn 'the eubjeot 
_t~ ot eubjecte aM .... op!*"'-d.t7 tor _cber8 to ~t 
under guidance rit.h nmt _~18 am ~~ 10 FeatErr 
w.1th the accepted pbUoaop"," tball the _teriala and _thods ~ 
C'.fV'el" from t.he el...m.a1T schocls. ~ th a decade of OI"gmdsat.!on 
..,...~ ~at.ed, the jUld.ctI' blab eohoola "hotdd _tel' a .. 
dt!eade dedteat.ed to the solutlcm of ~nt ~ probl __ , 
Id.noa ~at1oft -10M ~ _._ adJv1ldoa of U. acbcIc4 
.yet... to that end a 8'(nmd bes1nn5.Dg haa alradT ~ _ .. and 
an ~tmt a1r1t, aomle, and tqtt1patnt tw tbe nat ~lft 
are a. ... llable. 'H 
ftd.. __ an ext.~n81ve eharg~ to plaee upon the jm40l" high sehoole. 
In 8UrtgeDt!ng "lHs ~e1. upon. th~ clauU1.cat1cn ot pupUs aoeo~ to 
.. I' M P " .. 
61 stray8'r, ~ R~ III, 52. 
62 Ibl~, Sh. 
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their ability to learn the subject matter," the survey- committee was uld.ng 
a :reversal of poliC",f- One of the reasons eiven by the Educational Commission 
or the Board of F.dueation in its report in April or 1924 for recommend1~ 
junior high schools for Ch1caeo was that t,he large number of pupils perm1 tted 
their grouping so u to advance their int.0l"(;stS. 'l'he phrase "protective 
academic 8ub.1ect values" is wrung. 
, 
In general, theM instructions from the survey conrni ttee simply' 
asked that the junior high aehoo18 produce better results along the lines 
adVocated by their own philosophy. In other words, the junior high school, 
were being asked to cut the "cultural la.g" between theory and practice and 
to bring their lewl of action up to the level of their philosophy. 'l'b1, 
the teachers and adldn1..stratora seemed eager to do as rap1~ as their human 
lim1 tations would penni t. 
stat.ue of Junior High School. in June 01 193) 
At the close ot the aemeater in June. l..93.3 the junior bigh school 
had been a part or the Chicago Publi. Sohcol s.reta tor nine yean. The 
flUl'Ilber of junior high schools had grown hom five in 1924 to twenty-nine in 
1933. The ,,121 pu,pUa of 1924 had. increased. to 47,065. The staft or 162 
teachen bad beccme a staff ot 1,)8S. The 8tatistics alone are impressive. 
In 1933 there were nearly six times 1.8 ~ school buildings used for ju.nior 
high schools a8 in 1924, there were more than ntne times u maD1' pupils 
enrolled; and the staff had increased proport1onately. stUl appl"Old.mately 
two-thirds of the rmp1ls enrolled in aeventh and eighth grade wre not 
privileged to enjoy the opport1mt Ues of the junior high school. 
Thae ~un!t1ee woro _rq-. F:nr1ched ctrr1eu1a,.. otfer:lngs .ore 
thBre :tor the pt;d.le. JIore aubjeeta ~ ott~~ ~ language, 
eci!:'MO, ~ .... k. GRCl lbop am bousehOU art'.D ~enc_. ION u.. 
was Mng d~ to .cae n. eltle, part1cularl;r \-be f'1lle ute. ~ $COpe 
_8 appa~ 1D otmJ' n.elds aob as ~h, math_Un and sod.a1 atud1-. 
!be 11~, t..he l~ ttIJ ~Dg pool. the 8OC1a1 ro_ aU 
offered ~tmO_ tor enrtoi'd.J)g 1;be Uves 01' the pupU.$. C1uba. aefiml.bl1 __ 
stud~ f\ot~ am atbletf.ca ott __ ~u. tor cl&V~""" 
eoral ~_ and lJ'Jtei1> •• tor _oh pupu.. 
The j\m101' Mill aehools ~ JIfJ~ their stated objeot1vee. fbq 
.~ed a8 a tru81Uon etage b •• fIIl ~tar.r and .\!~n.tor high achoola. 
~ were gi'V'1nl ~ arl4 ~ poade pupUa ... of the 8llb3-te 1I'h1.oh 
md \Men tt-adittOMl.l7 t"fi80l"Y0d t. the .~or b1gb acbOol. !bel' ~ 
dsve10piDg d~ of .. 1IlOl'e a4t-reapeetiQS, .e1t~ aid Nlt-
~Dg two ~ the ~ a~ b7 .~tbg t1'Im tNI tbe 
)IOU!\~, pre.ed81esoct pupu. of the el_entary eehool. 'the:1....-e pro-
gl"05SiDg 1ft tllt rf"duotirm of both ~t1on in echool md .Uldsts.on troa 
sehool of IIU" pqpU.e. T1'1ey ..... tloll2g excel.leat won aM their craduatea 
We!!"" achi~ ONdltabl$ WOOfll8 !a the .mer ld.gh aehoela. 
Perhaps the ...t ~nt t.h1Dg t.o be .,.~ about "he 3tmtor 
htgb 8Oboola ot Chicago 1. June .r 1'" 1. that tm,. were p-old.. em IiffIfeFI' 
trent. Pl.amt ~ 1ft ~ to J:aor_se the ~ ot jurd.or h1!:b .boo14I. 
C--.f." __ WttN worfd.as to ret1ne the ~ul..ua1 of the ecbool. Pupu., 
tenaheN ltm adm:lr.If.atrators ~ .u. tater.ted 1a tw,,. lJObools &lid were 
anxioua to mak!! them even better than they felt, 'W1th justUS-ahle ,pride, 
thlW ~r~ w(m school closed in June or 1933. 
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Action of the Boud of Education, Juq 12, 1933 
The Board of Education, however, in Juq of 1933 chose to curtail 
the saMce. offered the pupil. 1n au1d1tion to cutting the school yeu from 
ten months to nine. The Board chU"ged. that the public school system of 
Chicago had de~ a long way from the requirement to provide fta good CQIImOn 
school edu.cationft tor all pupils, as l'ftated in the Constitution of the State 
of nlinois. MaJ\y of the "embeUilhmentstt or ttfads and trills" o:t the school 
program were elimtnated. Aml among the "fads and trills" were the junior 
high schools. 
Board. Prea1dent t. Stlatement 
The oetena1ble reucn for abandoning the junior high achool qstem 
in Chicago vas economy. P'unds were not available 'because the depression had 
caused tax ~t ta1l.ure. Certain...-mbars of the Board of Education, as 
well as bwdneu and pol1t1cal leaden or the city generall.T, bOfl8V'er, telt 
that too much was being prot1ded in the tree publ1c school s;rstem tor all the 
girls and boys of the city. Sale indications or this 'lnllO" be tOW'Jd in the 
statement made by James B. McGahey, Preatc1ent of the Board of Education. 
The Oonati tuUon of this State requires that then Bhall be provided 
Na thorough and efticient. syetem of tree schools whereby all oh1ldren 
in this state II8T reeei..,. a good CClllllftOn school eGucat1Ort." It is 
charged that the public school e:rstem of Cbicago i.n 1t. deYel~nt 
has departed a long way tram aeb object! ve. But wtaether or not this 
is true, the financial stri~ affecting the citizens. as well as 
the State, make. it imperative that, until the constitutional requ1re-
ments are satlst1ed, IIIl17 of the ao-oalled "extra-curr1cul.ar" actiVities 
ernbell1shment. or "fads and Mlla" must be eliminated and administrative 
and operat.ion ooete ,.~ \0 & m1ni...,.2 
10 G'IPla_UOD _s g:lvon or ur. ~t,. phrase WuntU the 
const1tut1OD8l req'td.re_. aft eat1at1." 
PubUb R-.cUon 
WS'lli ... Mton ~ .. the Board acUon 1ft the mMflola ~ 
M'b!ru! the next IlOITd.ng.3 ~ th., ~ "cut Citor School CoaW 
-
~,ooo.ooo,· ItAboltsb 1wIl_ If.gb Bchoo1e,. -1."r.Ut out Pa .. aD4 P.rlUa.lI 
.T~~obera 1D DIlae .. l3oa:rd Acta,· ... fulton deeeribfd the ecCll.'le of tba 
board me&t1Dg and tbe PfttP08e4 1"~ He 0tUl.ed the abol1id.Oft of -the 
oostlJ' jun1.or 111gb aoboo1 ~ the *'b1ggogt ~ ot t.bi8 IIIf.Ift ..... 
_tioal uphcaul1a Ob1(Ulgot. eeboe1 bletol7'." He U"W the ~ ita. 01 
the eduoatioral d~Dt to be e1tad_tedt Crane ~ ~. tM 
Par~ 8ohool, the oontd..maUCft ech001a, _d ~O per cd of the khd .... 
~na ot thn c1V_ Ia "'Ue tublOll he d~ed tM .... ill \he board 
-
!be ~ .. a dJleat1e one_ tlJD bcIard aoW. ,.,... ~ 
toaehen. •• )lUked the 'boal'dt • ~ 1'"Ot.IIl 1a the Bun .... l.I.d.ldUg 
to ~ the euta. art. tbatr ~ts died ~ ed tho7 
~ 111 oonatenaUOll U one d .. ~ &tter ~ tel" the 
.book of tbe eoonca.r 4rt ..... 
la the Id.dst ot 1t an ... ~ WiU1_ I. Sopn, hi. 
IlfttI bad baNd Sa Me beade. Be lad be_ couulted oall' _ JId.nor 
d0taU.a aid lata- he re~ • ~ CD the "tuat1on. 
!:bs. mzit Bil: ~,~.~ f. at !a'rS S! MRaYa It 
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In hi$ article ~ on this 1lM~4 Kooa quo~ ~ held'. 
speech Of the ~ aft tbl.J.owe. 
FCIr'CeS ~ to the .t'lIIIQfft people, t~*8 'tith1o n are bMdod 
tqethErlr 111 ~ 1c .ib be,. ud g1Jrus or the ~t1e. of pubu.o-
ll' ~.~ am higher edu_~ haft taka the eecafdon 
or Oht.c~go'. f'~ ..... ~ to· .' out how fa" til •• n go 
w.t~ meets.ns o£t_tt_ ~ty' cppcwd.\tcm. It tb •• 11'1:' of 
dfaoelrao,y een be d~..,_ ..... ot.b.- cit.:J.ee I!I1d 'IIo'aa sa all rxe"w 
or the United states 'ld.l1 be ~ by reaet~ ... ~C~ the 
~l ,.... .. S:nIrtMlct4oa til ~'b1u'7 Stlb3ecta.8 
ID d1ecu881Dg tbtt attltttde of the preea of ihe e1\r ~ tMe matter 
of J"~ by the board of tJdleation, &0. stated that the ~ !l,Y:z 
M~ -8 the ~ netraplpsr ot the ciV which 1.1pb&l.d the boerd.'. actlon. 
• J 
~ R!1Jl; r.as and tbe JIeuoat pupe1'S, tm !S!lf ei. ~9!t aD! th$ 
Cb10ap ~oaD 1I'4tr$ OGI1a18t.~  to th~ aeoo1e aDd .oppased tho ou\ 
in ~1r 'budpt. !be ~fi. !!Qt.!!!!. at f1rst!lccept~ the lone list of 
el.1ld.natt .. as ~ btMa ade Sa goo4 faith b7 the board. It ~ 
r~sed tId.a attitude. hun, .. , aM pubUahed d.tor1I1s with •• t1t1es .. 
-'!'he School 8card'e1'lMk &1" • .- au .'SM~ a Retreat :1>1' D~.· !be 
tcd1~ ............ quoted tv' 100, ftroa the la.t !IIlIeCl ed1to.P1Alt 
• 
st.tt~w _de by the pretddeftt and other ~ of the board of 
education • .,. the publ1c prot;wt --t.tas last MtSq- .'Ie tailed to 
meet the eubstant1a11smJ.(Ife l'&1ee4 \)7 t1scsee who ~ \ho boa.rd'. 
actton of' 1ul7 12. 
It wu charpd that ~ e1M 01 the eollOOldet101t lad bem 
~ ... ted by the beardJ that ollarp hu DOt 'been.t. It 'IIfaIt aaaerW 
••• \!at the· dat101t oou14 ~ 1d.pecl out 1a taro P*N ltV ~ the 
tOlJl'l ....... Jc redlotton 1ft l~ of the _oe1 'Wrs aM" benet\\' tMt 
deetrucU .. ~ of th~ educa:Uo:nallJl'Ogl'Q1IlW_ ~Nmla!7'. 
That ... ertton bas ~ becm eon~ 
U9 
Beb1Dd all the eh1ft1ng md evasion 1s the tact that 1:F 
an order, for ''thien the board baa fAiled to Mao.trate e1tb:.:'r 
nee:~aeity 01" ar.reoti~, a tbougb~ evo1Ted kHrican scllool 
fQ'8tt'mt, fitted to the need$ .. at 8P1rit of d~. 18 1n the 
proGe88 of demo11t1on. Chtcagot. eoboola are OOIIIII'nd«t to sourd 
.. l"~treat fer d~o 1dMl.8. 
!he e1g~ me el~ .ohool U a ~ ~lttlon. 
It Game f'rCD a world of aharp o1s~ UlOng ok __ , a 1fCI"ld in 
wb10b the 1ow~ 1MI!'e adrlon1l1hed by their betters to 'be oontent w1. th 
the lot vidch Oed l».d ordI1ned tor them. on t:l'aat ~ t ... 
dation American dd\DOftCl,r bullt 11 8C1ent1t1eall, ~ted syat_ 
ot free ed.ucation 1dtloJa ~ tM wa..., to bi{#1. atta1m.clt. t ... 
;young American ambttlon am CApacity, 1ila~ ita ~o .tat_. 
Junior bigh echool, senior high eohool, and jwd.or .~~ 
aft min factors in the 1II'OJ"l.d-a~A_rloon. ~ tor ~tin,g 
an lnt.ell1pnt ....... cy .. the bu18 of equal ·~V. NG'b 
CMcago alone. butihe nation as t! wbolel adopted that EtfSt-. NcM, in Cbioap, i ta a~_ 1" ~.)l 
A final quotation iD toos' account of 'the board action of Jul7 12, 
1933 10 ttVm an artlcle b7 Robert ~ aut...cJd.u. Uni'V.-slty of Cb1cago 
ChanceUoP •• a 1. t. appeared :1n the ltenld ad It.-Del'' ~. 
-
It /Ihe _bool ~ batt lenared the. S~ report, .-.red 
by exped'e .f1tGm ColU1llta-um.'f'end.V, 1lbich ..... hair to an tRioe.a 
INCb monq ... it .. ..,. 1t w.tn 84,"_ It baa i~ the ~
tmct_t. ODe ot the beet 1n the UrdW States. He .... not...,. 
ac:bltted to the secret, _.,tee moeU. tD "bleh th1.e tatal aot1on 
.sapteed upoD. 
lnrI' did the board take \ble att41»tle toward t1'8 8 __ 7_ report, 
and the super1ntmdtmt, It .. t &n8IMI' tble question 1.t it mp&O'ta 
to rep1r1 the COftf1denoe or the· puhl1c. So taJ' 1t bas deo1iDed to 
do so. It !a_ referred va~ to lntarmt10n gathwed ttwltbln and 
'fI1thout the sobool .,.t..- 'Ibo supplied thta lnfonat.1.0n7 We muat 
assuae that t.he boaf'd ",etusea to name ita IHtvi .... beoauae 1t t. 
ashaaecl of thma. 
AM in tb& absence of an cJtP1ar.atlon of the trea'tAMlDt accorded 
the S~ ~ and tID ~_, 1M .. t •••• tist the 
board ignored tbGm beoa~. tMir adVice was unpalatable. 
1 • 
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It the beard had to save ~if, how ahouU it have done itt 
It should have d€t<~fd ~, much rnOMY it md to spmld. It sbould 
bav~ nmd@ an ht'meet, ~blB publ:1c Bt.af#~t of its f~ 
It.. should tMn have told thit, ~t.mdGnt to produce thf~ best ~.ta 
he could 'Wi t,h the ~ •• Uable. It tbie bad been _ne and tbe 
~rin~t hs.d been treA to deal w.1 ttl an tm apend1tUl"0S of the 
(f"J'1lt(~,·;"" not an ~tor in the eountr:r coul4 mvt'l OlJ"1t1c1zed too 
~t. Wf:t,y1d&\tt It done? The anlhtm:' must b~ that the oonrd kn_ 
that ihe 8u1»P1ntendent would out out the poli tical ~ tL'1d tr:tne 
'Whioh nre its chier ~ost ift the s~lO 
DiSp08i tion of Junior High School 'l'~aober.t and Build111€$ 
In upi to of all the ObjceUons to i tZf$ retrenclDtmt p~ received 
l~y the Beard of 1"dueation, it held to its pooiUcm. The ~endmt.. ~_ 
~, tG'l'llUlat~ plana ;tor putting into ettt~t the Resolution adopted by th~ 
~. The el1m1nat.1on of t,he junior b1gh 8choole _tit) it DeCeSIIIU"T for the 
SU?~ndent to mum l,3es t.eh~ to t~ el.GIk"!tlta1'7 8<boo.ta. Beoauae 
some of theM teachers bad been teacld.ng Id.ntb groade pupila in the 3un1or b:1gh 
schoo1, this produced an e:r:oaa8 of h23 e1~ ISO hool teachers wbo ..... 
dropped trcJa ~ pod. tiona. Scue or tile jm.d.or h1gh schoo1 ~ bad 
prffVioulT qualif1tJd themselves as bilb school~. fhfor WGPO ~ 
into the Mgn schools in 'f&CJ&n01_ o ... W 'tv the _!WIer of jun102" hlp 
school ninth ~ to ~ sealer hlp fIChoo1a.l1 
!he S~_ lad l"'fIICJ-.w the Bureauot ~ and Bu1l.cU.D1 
~67 to pPflp&r8 a repor\ on tit., ~Ilotl of the 'bm~M junior hlgh 
• • • 
10 ~1 •• b88-hS9_ 
11 2f-f1c1a1 ~ at the BeaM ot !f!2!tl«a:, 110. D-3301l, J\1lJ 26.1"3.-" ••. - ....... - ",. ---
.. 
COl:1Vf!ll't 1nto a snn"lar high school, 
also house a St,all el~:tlent,{J17 eohool l:Irlil.r.eh 
l10nvnrt :tnto a n f:rl~<tlt:itl'r.,~:r:r 801'l.OO1) alao 
house a branoh o1'ihwtin Stnlor High Sdlool 
US0 the bulhU.ng for • branch of Ucl1nlny 
S~Ol'f Rleh School, also for n bl"m'1Ch of the 
Ol,,'!ldHton~l~c.Dx>nta.r,y .sohonl 
CO!lVf'rl :tnto an ~l6'ID'nt,:;ry school. also 
house a 'branch of li'~naer S1!'1nio.r tttgh SChool 
Couvert into q el~ school 
C02rrert 1nto a .en1or high school, also 
bcruoe a II1ad1 brancb of' ~ f!3._~ 8<rJ.)ol 
COl'l\"l'not into a .~Oft h!.gh school 
Ca!.~ 1nto an ele'l1mtar;y school; also 
~ a 'tftDOh of !Jane Senicr I1gh 501:1001 
Ooawcwt in'to AD eleaentarr 8Chool 
e~ 1 .. a santor high school 
~ into an e1--tu:r school 
Con:t'ert into a .~ar b.f.th Nhool, alaro ... 
• ..u b.nuJch otRoggl. n~ta17 School 
OtJlWel"t bIto an a1.fIJlEbtaJ7 IIchool, alao I'.rJqe 
a 'bnmeh Of llarper &rd..,.. Rlgb SchoQ,\ 
Ootrftrt 1. an oleunt.a.l7 aehoolj a1ao bo1UJO a 
braraoh of ~ s.d.or R1gh So"'" 
U. au a branch of JiaJri.8on Senior I1gh Sdu.'I01, <81"', 
dcee the acbool.~. (~S. l'OOIl fer all tb4 
ewenth aDd eighth pade pup1l.a 1ft adjotDt_ elGlMnta17 
IIObool l:aU4t.Dgal' the I1inth gNde pupils CQlld " 
accc .• aodated at lfarrieon or lfedUl 81gh Sohcola, ~t47 m.ooo could be 8a'\I'8d a~ 1il 
r 
Clmmlrt tnto .. eent.or b1gh .mod&.J also hotee a 
.. n branch CIt Shields !'Q.emmta17 School 
J{e~ Park Comrttn 1ftto a MmOl" high .moo1 
Ua.nle:r COIwert into a HmOl' high 8cboalJ a1tJo hotlee a ema11 
hf'anohot ~ ~t.ary Sdlodl 
ltedUl Combi_ 111 th :1«1.11 Seu10r Hlgb School. 
lit. Ven10n c.wert 1ftto an alElllKCta1'7 shool, a1ao bouse & braMh 
of FCI'lg_ s.tor B1g1l Schoo1 
Pa.... ~ wi tll , .... 8811_ Hlgh Sohoo1 
Ph:J'UJ,pe ~ 111.. PbUllpe Seft1ar !I1gh School, 
also house an ~ eoboo1 branah 
Roe. Cotw..-t 1ftte aa ~ aD! ~tloaal _.1 
8&1d.D Vee tm b111l4a1 tor .. branch ot IUlq Sftl'd.or Blah 
Sc:tloo1 altd fer a ..... , tit Wi ... Park lQ.....ta17 School 
StocJctcm ~, 1mo ... ~17 "001, abo boue a b.rImch 
of LaJre V1w ..... Slgh School 
Sulli'Rn o...,WI"tI 11steJ a ftl'd.or 1I1gh Hhool, &leo howJe a ..u bn." of 11l.3eP 'S.~ School 
Von Steu'beD ~ 1.Bto .... or hlp .hool 
u. tor. b .... ot ~ s.d.. I1«h ... 1 
Colw .. , 1Dto aD ~ nhoo1J a1ao br:Nae a lftnch 
of Par ... Sentar R:I.P Sdloo112 ' 
Whee the aohool.s opened 1D SepteIIbeP ., 1933. twe were DO 3m4or 
hir,h acboG1a :f\U1C~ 1ft Obicaeo_ .!bq have .,..... 'be811 ~1tehoo. 
The tiM teacJd.ng tt.'lll"ee _. _tWed ~ the el.faetaT and eent. h1gJl 
IPII 
sehool.e of' the c1 v- ~&nr ot tJ'iGm htrve siMS ~ pt*1.ncipe.l$ and d1etrl.ot 
supenntend~nta. Theil" progl-.ei \I'e and energetic outlook em school probl-. 
cont1ftU~. to btme:f'1 t Chi em go t. 8Ohoo1 ohildren. 
F41 tor1al 1ft !J!!r1- 1'01" S8ptetub .. 23, 1933 
'!fp1t!~ in ~~ f., hptembel' 23" 193) tb$ ~ Flortmoe n. 
Sulli_n, 8..1., d~ed the utlcn of the Ch1caSO Beard of FdUCattoft 10 
n~ lamgual*. lttm- pa11ng tt"1bute to the early position of Chi_go as 
• c~. of tradl&. Father &d11.a eont1nu.ed1 
'!'be pan te -l:b' aD ~ of the .rut .... but 1d.U thi. be 
.... or Chtcagof W11l. the 1 .. of pragreu b. forevez-~
1ft 1t. lWItGI')' 8. it bas been ttl the paatt Or baa Chteago --difm1J" 
cboeea to plUl:llG itaell baok 1nto the p'1~ age, 1ftto thft 
UJdtatioDa and mftW ~ of the little Ped fJohool bo'tlae" 1nto 
the period or er.talA" ..... of the ~ am? It 10 ~llgo .. t 
epaak or ~OR aad nfJt ~., and 1t!lUlft retdgn it. 
la~ If. deep1 to its past rfJOfR'd and the ~ ""IX' ot e1t4set117 
tlat f1oIlor8 It, the 'aN.'eo4btlt.be ..... atml"erllll"*4 to 11'..-
oap1\alf._ .. tM one b8!ld and to the ~ am ~ en the 
eth .... 
Speaking acre spec1ticalq about the junior high school system in 
Chic:J.go, Father Sull1van continued, 
The f8.JllOus junior high schools which had their .finest development 
in Chicago and where they have p1"'OTen their worth in the satisfaction. 
of parents and the success ot their pupils when these ta1grated to 
senior high school and to conege, are now atlre17 a name. The build-
ings are being remodeled tor grade and high schools, though they were 
so pecul1arq constructed to meet the unique objectives of the junior-
high 1deo1.ogy that the waste a.od t1nanc1al loss will be enormous. But 
greater than the aaterial vreckage 18 the closing of the doors ot 
opportunity to the ;youngsters who would have been moulded to •• U 
reliance and e1tizenship, and to habits of scholarship. 
There can be no diSCUSSion ot the success of the junior high 
schools in Chicago. I have had the pleasure of checking up on lome ot 
them and I found them lIW)St e.tficient, with a health:tul orientation 
towarda the future f'1elda ot s~. The recorda ot student. who passed 
rt-oll these schools to higher studies have proven that this period of 
adolescence needed Just this care aDd cultivation. Dr. Stra,er, of 
Columbia, in his report on the Chica{,"O schools deolared that the junior 
high schools were the brightest spot in the Chicago school aystell. The 
President -s COIIIdssion on Soc1al Trends reports that the "intermediate 
school- later known lUI the junior high school was the DI08t revolution-
ary development in the educational system of the country and records 
that" up to 19)0" 460 cities had installed the 1178tem. It vas tOUDd 
that the cost per pupll was 1Illcb lesa in the junior high than in the 
senior high school. The envtroDMnt and the watch.ttiJ.nus of caretull1' 
selected teachers went tar to discover talent and to direct abllit1es 
into lavorable channel.s, and TOcaUonal guidance so well recognized as 
.. necessity had ita best field. And the adIdnistration of these junior 
high schools has been etticient and. econord.cal under the careful 
dir(ection of District Superintendent Joseph Gonne~ _ a man beloved. 
in the Chicago schools. But a sudden man-made hurricane bas wiped out 
the tact and the tradi t10n tro.m the city of Ch1cago.14 
~e Reverend Florence Sullivan was a bit pesa1m1stic in his pre-
diction tor the Chicago PuhUc Schools. They have continued to give the 
children or Chicago good educational opportunities. learlT all the retrench-
14 ~ •• 587. 
mertt of 1933 bas bem replaced 111 tb& schools. Only the junior high school 
s)'SUD 18 _seing. Whether tm te1lU'l"e to restore tbe ~ plan 
of organi~llit1on still ll€r1oue17 curta1l8 the opportlm1t!ea Offered to tba 
.eventb 8J1d eighth grade pupUa 111 Ch:ieago'. Publ1o. Schools 18 dlsmasect 1ft 
the eonoluding chapter. MOl' to tmt evaluat1cn a revi_ o£ the present 
status of the junior high echcol1n the United Stat. 8e .. to bo in crilm-. 
SfNl'US Of; THF: JtmIat mOR SCHOOL 
IN *tR~ UNIT1;n STI\Tt 5 IN 19S5 
Altb.ough Chicago l'lO lonpr Ills Jmd.or htah eohools 1n its public 
school system, IJU!;Y other 01t1.0. do haYe. A survey of J'tlC8Ilt studt. about 
the statu of the juniQIII bish eohool 1Il thi. ooum.r, 1a In\w.8UIll aI'14 rweal. 
ins. 
Xl 100JII8 IN! tM to study tla preaed statue of the junior high 
school ond..- HeYen oateawl.. (1) 'l'rMds 1n SohoollttlOJ'p!d.saUon, (2) 
Objeet1 "'ft. of the Junior High School, (3) Nature of the JUld.or 81gb School 
Pur.-il .. fa) JUJl10r H1gh Sohool statt, (S) AbU1\7 OI'oup1ng and. Ind1'rtdual 
D1tferA nee8, (6) Currleul.-. (1) Ou1daMe, (8) Act1vit!.ee Progna, (9' Jwd.or 
Htgh School Plant, (10) Publ10 REthit01'l8, aDd (U) Pat~ tor Preeent Da7 
Junicr HLgh School. The nudies eoNlt11ted and quo~ b.eJta 1DclUde oooperati.e 
studies, t.extbooka and perlod1o.al. artlclse. 
It 18 ba'ped that thi. pJ'e8f.llntat1oD w111 tbms.sh a tatr17' weU def'1Md 
statement of the status of the jvm.oJ" h1gh school today. fbat. thw. is 
d1rrAl"flMe or op1rdon DOng the experts on eome pbaaee ot jumol" blgh school 
objectivee and proo~ lhould _usa no 8U1"P1"l. or dismal'_ !be junior high 
school 18 a vi .... >~l'lt 11 ving thing. It. -7 var.f 811.gh~ :f'I"om c1 t1' to 01 t)l'-
Ind$oo from school to 8Ohool wi thln the _me 01 t7. Tb1s 11. hopeM alp 
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since 1t ind1ont_ that aII'1 and ~ 1ft the jun10r high sobool are experi.-
mEnting to dftlae techn1quu and aethodB siob 'riU more nenr17 meet the 
aspirati.ons, lnteJoeata and ruMda or tho adGlucents in the age group twelve 
to ntteen. 
'l':renda in School Reorganisation 
Waltn Oaumnit., Speo1alUt tor Small and Rural H!gb Schools in the 
OfN.oe of Fducat:toa of the United State. ~Dh or Haith, Fnucatlon and 
1;!Jel:Par(il), baa studied trenda ill school reorgamsation. He baa to'Wd tbat there 
_s a ~. 1~ in the I'lUIIbeJo of pupU. in .~ aohool.a between 
1920 and 195'2. fbeIp ••• re near11' toup tiES .. a man;y pupils of eeoondarr 
school as. attendi.ng echool1n 19St as in 1920 aoeOJ."'d1ng to his t1gures. 
!Wen more e1p1.f'1oant t .. edueation 1,. the taot that in 1S'S1. 7S per oent of 
the """th or the COtmVy ot th1s age bracket 'ftI"$ in school wbtle in 1920 cml.7 
about )0 per Gent or tid .. __ 8£8 group •• in acbool. !bt.8 fact baa ,reat 
l~]j .• t.1ona tor the object!vefJ of eduoat.1on, u we .mu aee presentlT. 
Gaumm.tI etat_. "One 01 the cblmgee which •• accCllJ)&nied th1.. gnwth in the 
tlUI!Jber .r ywtb attend1ng high school ie the ebU"t r.r. the fdght-tour plan 
of O'f'pnlut.1on to l"eorpmzed hlgb 8chools includlng eo_ i'tn:'m ot junior 
high $011001.,,1 H1a figures abow tmt, in 19$2, S7.2 ~ cent ot public high 
eehoola :1It the Un1 ted States had been ~nised. He alao states that cnl7 
-
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!L6.1 pel" cent of all 8<l'Venth and: eighth grade pupils l1~l"a attending eight .. """-!:. 
r:>~aaenta1".Y schools 1n 1)1S2. 
In his r'GOent book, Jun1 ... as.,h Seh0si !rem,s, LeoMJ"d V. IOOf;1 
discusses the growth an:! statue of l"eOJ"ganization. He 8~ the same 
stat1et.ice as did lIr. Oaumal:ta. He mkes the fol1ow1. atat.ents about the 
influence of ~"tJ.<m tNndB Oft 8ahool 81stt:aa. 
Whlle taJdng stock ot the :tu1l extent 01' r .... ganisation, ~on 
should be _de of' the ef.f'orte 111 U!l7 systems at stbn,llat1ng the 
t&at'U:rea of th4 ..sum .. btlh achool 1ft the upper fP"Ade8 or the eight-
poade 4~nta!T school M1d in th~s ea:r17 yeaN or tb~ r~ high 
80h001e. !he .ttOl"ta include euch llOd1f1catioae as lntroduoU.oD of 
general CO\1J'868 and the 001"~urr1culum, progr':tms of fIl£t1"s-class 
aot1'f1tiee, guidanoe Jrosrnme, and pf'Olrision tbr 1nd1Y1du&l d1U ..... 
among pupils. ~~r, as will beccmf? appaNnt 1n later cblptGf's, fUll 
ruliutton ot the 4dYan'\asea of .... pu1 •• t.1oa 1s I1C'It atta1.Da.ble 1n 
tho schoch of th~ tmd1ti(uy~l Cft\d~O\tp1.ng.2 
Gruhn aDd DoaglA., too, dtsous8 tM trend toward ~n.1.~t,t1cm. 
crowded high sohool. Of' elcent6ry sc.l1oo1 build1ng u was the case in Cbioaf~. 
The"'.1 shc:M', howwer. that the desire of parent. and edte.atore to otrEtt' a 
program to aeet the neede of ad:Jlescent 10uth cwer-eba .... other lnflwmces 
in. l&ld1ng to reorpnisation. 
m , 
Fr_ the begir .. '11ng or the rea:rgantstl.t4on moY'(mlElllt 1ft the 1890'8 down to 
the ~t dq, the dee1re .. cle'nlop. IDOrf! etteetlYe PJ"Ogl'&a or 
alementauoy and secondU"7 oour:vat.40n baa bee the prs. motiwting !'orce 
in the 1Dtzooc:h1st101'l of ftducattoralret01"ll8 and reorpmeatlon in our 
public school sylftem.' 
I. 
2 lAonard V. Kooe, Jun:t~ Htg~ Scboo~ Tree!l, Nmt York, 19$5, l4.. 
, Wll.lJ.a T. G1"Ubn ami UaJol a. Doudae8, D!. ~ d'un.\.or !!I.!! 
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In 19';2, Gruhn repellited this empbasitu 
The basic P'Ul1>08& of the junior high echool in 19S2 18, therefore, 
-.nt1all7 the same as it baa be~n tllinee the beg1nn1ng of the 
~ni.at1on movemm.tl namely', to provide an educat1onalpr~m 
whicb 1. part1Ct1lar~ d-1aDC to meet the Meda, 1Dterept.s. and 
abilities ot children during the EltlI'17 adoleacent 7081"s.11 
(ft)jeotf. ve& of' Junicr ff1gh School8 
Beoauae 80 I!JIIZl7 .... ob1ldren, and • lAqoger PU'Ctlfttap 0 t the age 
group are attending .ebcolll some of the ... l1er obj@ctlvee o£ the junior bigh 
school II.l"ft no lorJger wl.td. In the ear17 yeare, better retenti.on at pupUa 1n 
school was an 1~ objaoU"e. !hie 1. no longeJ> • probl_ 81m. compul... 
SOJ!f' lave I~ 1"aqutre school attatctance b7 children ot the ju.n1or h:lgh 
8Ol1ool ap. And eillCe t..,.- pupu. drop out.r school durJ._ 3Wt1ap high 
"hool or at lte conoluS.ca, .... tlolll1 education 1. no ~ an 1~ 
objective of the j1m1or ldah .chool. General tnforaatlon about •• tiona of 
the world and about the tra1~ ~d tor d1tterent poelt1Ol'18 1 ... 
tu.Pn1shed in the juntO%" high soho«l.. 
1'l'I d.taouae1q the taak of' earl¥ -concItu7 e41ci.tiDn, that 18, tho 
eduo~t1on of pu.plla of' the ape twel.'te to ft.ftetm, the.!s!£! ~ta~ DGa!g. 
!.!t ,!.4lrJz ~ F410atleD eplai_ the uneven .. 17 dsYelo.pment. Some-
tiaes it ba8 been oona1d9r«l .a -j\Dd.o.r-w to the standard blah IChool. S0me-
times an attempt _8 mde to develop. l'lft progmm tor thl8 age pupil. 
Changes bave COIle about 1n the deands of 8001 .. , ln edtcaUonal phUosoplV' 
and in the needs of tbt g!'OUP served. 1'hey DtuJ!I8riZ$ t.oo pPeeent purpoee of 
tM junior high aehool as foUows. 
T. ~t the comon needs of 70UDC ado1eeoMlte, early secondary 
educnti.cm. ba8 this .~to1d taeb 
1. !c develop the ~ ~t1OD toward oth .. people necealQl7 
tor AmC"ioan 01 tis_hip. 
2. To p!"OVS.de tor ~1 hHlth am pereoral ad;Jueta.d.. 
). To belp pupu.. become JIlC)'ft independent. 
4. To giYe a breadtb of exploratory mcpa:t'J.eM_. 
s. '1'0 help pupu. appraise tb.etaaelvae realisti~. 
6. To make basic eldlla am ~ f\umtl.oaal. 
7. To prepare PlIPila fBI" the ezperleuces of later amlescence.S 
John R. ~ con4uoted • -tudT 01 the 101. and .tat_ of. the 
junior high school in 19$4. .. found some of the o:'rlJr pu:rpotJea of the junior 
high 8ohool no longer ftlid. He noted that the differences between junior 
high aehool functions and thoa6 of other 1~1'lIl.8 of the aohool .",tea are 
equa1l7 of' ~ MId not. 0,' ld.nd. 
!'he following pUl"p0888 aM f'tmet1t.m8 appear to be no long..- valid 
tor the j1m102" hlgh acboolt 
1. f •• tfect eoonGrJ;V in tt_ through .ar11_ college prepanttou. 
2. '0 prov1de for bcIDogeneoue or abiliv groupSng. 
). 'lo prtO"dde vocatioml t.t.lld.ng t .. ear17 ecboo1 1 ....... 
4. to pJ"QIIOte by 8Ubjeet. rather than by gra.de level. 
S. to effect ecotlOlQ' 18 t..1.me hT e1iJI1-.tiug ~p1ioats. &ad. 
~t1on. 
6. To e1'teot f:1mmctal eeonorq. 
7. To Pft)'Yide tor d~l training. 
e. '0 prftide f\)r ear17 diftEt!'Ml\:lation In pupil t. prog:rnma. 
9. To .epepte .1"17 adol~ •• 
10. ToimproYe tht!t bold1Dg p~ of the sehool.a, reduce ~.6 
Review of other W1"i tem on the modE!\n'l jun10r 111gb school revellle 
aorne discrepancy of' opinion on the vl>llid1ty of f'u.nctlollS two, I!H!Ven, and nine 
in this 118t of Lou:n.sbuPy'.. The,. are further dL8CU88ed in othm- fJ$Otlons of 
Lounsburr de:t1nes the modem junior high school as 
••• an 11'l1;Ggpnl 11nk tEt the COBl'l.On sdloo1 81'8'- usuall7 "-1'Btel7 
ad&d.nistered and organisuIltt. otten IMpaS"a:te17 houeed wb1eh .eeks to I 
1. Oontinue the eaential eotlIIOn ec.tlca tion needed by all 
e:ttUene in a ~q. whUe 1ntepoaUng the va'J7'.l.Dl 
1nd1v1dual edllcattonal e~ences req1l.lired, and 
2. PrGride a pr ... eepeeUlly au1t.ed to the dl ..... needs 01 
the w1d~ eu-l1' adcdesoMta whem it .en •• ? 
NAture of the lurd.GI' H1gll Sehool Pupil 
We tIl.e amen hoIr ilMD!"GQd.rlg 1I'lterest 1D. the PfOObolocY of 
adoleeeence _8 one of the ea •• or ear17 l~t 1n school ~nlzat1on. 
~ar1es have chanted over flf't7 )"MrS, but the 1~ 1ft the natun of tba 
adolesoent youth has remained. 
Cooper and Petereon repcrted an extEnsive study of echools ft:r younc 
adolesoents _de b7 the ~~t Study Club in UL9.8 An ~lve 
~ of l1~tUl"e em adolese1!Jlt pS)'Cholog:r was made a8 the bas1e or the1l' 
m.pt~r II j "Demands Placed Oft Sohoole by tho Wature or !~ AdDlesoent 
Youth.-
1 ~., 23S. 
8 Dan Ii. Cooper aM 0n111e F.. Peteraon, Sc~ !.!t loS 
~doleeo!Jlt.!, CbictlgG. 1949. 
Robert J. ~, after Mt1nc that remoring ~ adoleecente tram 
too elemenUu7 school ltlaves lead.ePsb1, the!'G in the haDds ot the preadoles-
cents as it should be, di8<'11US8es tl'B unique opporturd t:lee offered tu the 
junior high achoolwb1eh meet the needa of ~ adolesoenta. 
Amq the eduoo;t1onal ~0$8 of ~t.i08 which 
the .,-.or high achoQ\ 18 part.iou.larq .. 11 able to P"'Vide, 
the tollod.ng a wear to b! 1dfP1\f1cant. 
~uni to,. tor n ..... t1c Living. The var1~ d ext'..mt 
of student leadereh1.p and parttApat10n 18 lINCh tlBt ~ 
pupUa t1Dd it poas1ble to take an ac\t'V'e part in democJ-at1c 
11"11.De, aerc1ad.Da the pr191lege am reapcms1b111t1es of 
~t1c leadership aat tollowe:rah1p. 
OpportunlUes 1\)1" More Specd.al1led ~on. In gemftll, 
the jUD1cr h1gh ."hco1 brlags to pUpils a teaebe:r ~
tratneclin b1a papt1~ _bj oct. . 
Opportunlt1ea fOl" Explm-atton. To eMble pupils to bOO(De 
aoqua1ated _th the chief d.,art.lMtrt;a 0 t bt:mlan k'ncIIdeclge and 
act4vi. 18 an avcarati p~ of the junior high echoo1. 
Oppo.t'tuat.t:l.ea in Plv'a1ca1 F4ucatlon. !tma 1e a'V0i4ed the 
tld.ttUltton in wMoh a ..u group or we1l-denl.oped, "e~ted 
10UUPten 4"11d._" the p~ aotl'f1ty PJ'OIl'Wll ot the school. 
0pp0riun1 tiN fbI" Speo1a.l AttentiOl'l to ~ P.roblems. 
'the opponmd.t1ea tor a.pec1al oons~t1oA ot tbaae two groups, 
tboee .u below averace .arad 1hoae _11 abcw'e a't'e.Nge, f'trrId.sh 
ODe ot the b~t poad.'h1l1Ues tor the junior bl.gn _boo!.' 
'the !'aas J'tm1or High Soboo1 Criteria St\.lq was baRd on the 
"Cbarter tal' Juntar B1gb Schools 1ft '_s· develop«l1n a 1f'Ol'k contar9!1Oe at 
the um.~v or Teas in 19>1. AaoInI the pr.l.nc1ples t.'tDUD01atmt 1n t..hte 
Charter .. are of IPGclal 1nteraD't !we. 
1. '1'be nat... and na~. of' the tmtlTe-:tJ.ftefI,.n 'Tear old YOUl'.t8BtenJ 
are auch that atm.i.que17 different ~t1.cmal progrl"ml ie 
ind.1..oated. 
2. The outstaDd!!1J· charaoteriatlea 01' pupu.. between twelve and. 
f:U;"'tcen are (1) their maniteld and wiele variat10. one rroa 
another aDd (2) their 00--' conoam w1th pasai_ hom one .t.ylG 
of Ute to another.to 
5ectton' ot this IIJttd;r 1. entitl«J ftJunior .aJ.gh SChool Pu.pll 
Charaettriattca and Needs.- }'tght cha~stics are listed w:lth ibur coJ·"llm!1d 
under each. Column A 18 beaded ~ in "Mob thi.a cbaracterist1c 18 
rev'3!f11edft, Col .. B !s haded -SClIIa .,. u 1Ibloh achoo'1a IIOet ~ emrac-
tar1st1cs. ft The other two elua1e are DOt labeled with lett .. and tbe7 are 
left b1tmk t. tbe u. of the lIftluatina __ tMe of a parttculal" lSChool. 
They are h~. -Spec1tlo ~_ in tb1a .~ thlt are 'U8fltd fGI" tb18 
area," aDd "Other taDo\1cme that -7 help. at· 
!be elght ch~t1. d_or1bed 111 the etw!y are .. rollOWllJI 
1. 'the pupils.. .... _~ a.bolJt. b1s relat1onab1p w1 ttl otbel" 
people. 
2. the pupU sl1.oa irlcIrreased ~'" about h1msfllf arr:I his 
~t. 
3. !he pupU baa to ~WJt to rapid and pro£OUIlCl1»q emnpa. 
4. !be P'lPll tn_ to ach10"0"& 1ndependaace and at the ~ tiM 
ma1r&ta1a aeour1 •• 
s. the pupil atri.v_for pe:rsoml'Values in his pergonal soe1al 
aetttrc. 
6. The pupl.1 dea1res maft7 "\leta fOr e~dDg his ltleu ft 
t_1f.aIga. 
1. !he pup1l needs to acqui" .... ledge am ak111s surtlcd.ent to 
p....s.t h1Il to proceed 011 td.a .... 
8. !he pupU. wan\'L to ~ &II a r~. lHfIItber in laf'ger 8oc1al~.U 
J , " t 
10 I. I. 1e18_, ~ of the ~, ~ t2.t ~,lual~ 
J:m;1pr tau ~. Auat1n, Teas, 19Sb, 111. 
U lldt-, 2l.Ma. 
'the New York State s~ .. Maizes the cbanse trcm the ~t1y. 
~ltr of 7~ ,,~ to the more dttf'aren1d.atfd ~ or 
adol~ The proe ... of plVdca1 ~ u well as 1~al gra.rth 
and matvatiOD UDC:lerge cbulgee in ftte. Dur:LnI~., the 1nd1v1dua1 
18 &leo ~1II h1e oanoept of hie 0Im role. 
fhal' eoc1al barJ.aca are ~ to wid_ ..... d • 1noreas1ng 
~st in actidties tlat gift opportunity t,. wid_ ~
re1a~ ami ptMW ~, in ~~.. !he NaUlt ia a 
~e of al'bru18'ti.te f~s f.UId a ItOtivaUon for bu1~ ~ and 
ep1r1tual~. ~ aN aleo be~ to 4ft'.:t.op an 1~ 
awar ... of ~1'ft8 .a l~_t 1nd1'V'ic!uel.:f which tbe7 
e1:pr •• iR b~ a1'l&7 trca the aeouri.t7 or tJ:8 tall1l7 gJ'ftp. fh1e 
is a 4~ of emottonal tena10n am andeiq, which, if' not un~ 
stood b;r l*J'Emte, IIl7 nault in e~ b'wItl"atSon. They need adult 
~ but the aapper\ II.1at b6!l! aubt.le and unobtrus1ve it tbE$r aTe to 
ace~ 1t. 
YOUI'IC adole~ skfa tentaU.,. p~ _ard ~1denco 
UM:t ~k their 8UPpOl't aamg tmd.r ~a. 1'h1a period 1I.t, theret<lll'"~, 
one in wbleD f.1oMMI tfII/ reoopd.tt.oa b7 one'. ~. ~ 18 urgent.ly telt 
aild oonfarm1ty to pew .ta~ ... ~. an wMob ~
8'efD to adul:ta _ or ~12 . 
. r.o. eJlfpbaala. the ~e ot the peer culture 1a hie tt.oussion 
.t the natuJte o£ the dl.Ud at adolmJoeme. 
1'ba ~ we laara about j_or routh •• thel" the kaoItlede:Q 1s 
put b the fON of a .,.temattc ea~ of the ~. aocl.&l 
aM ea.ot1oaa1, .. Ill 1~~.t1ca and the DlMda 
~~ OJI ill '-- ot 1h8 neecle 1Irpo.s.ed by the ctev~tal 
taab, the gr&ater 18 o. eonvlotion that protot,md ~eatlons 
of the school P"~ an l"~ed to meet iile noods. 
12 Cox., ~ t .. i'~ ~a!Z f~t1o •• 11. 
13 Xooe, -!utd.Of lI.d!. ~~ ~, 29. 
staft 
The peraoml1v aDd etrecU:ven.8 of the tacber determine the 
s'looess or tbe .hoo1 at.!\V' leve'4 AU or the authors ocmeulWagree em 
this point. Sou ot the 81'YeJ'S ~ a tNlld toward IUl ~ in the 
~ t:4 .. teach ... at the ,tunLw high echcol1e¥f4. ~ao!7 tW"J.p 
and in-eeft'lce trd.Idna tor tea ..... 1ft provldS.Dg the t". of edttoatl.on 
necf.'!8:ear,r tor JOlIftI •• l~ are et!"USed .tNquctl7. 
I~ aM Ol'uhrt outltfte 1ihfte ~t eb .. , .. in educaUonal 
think:I.ac Wbleh bear _ the WQPIc. ot the '-.emr in the jtm1tr htgh school. 
(1) the cmngo :fPtII alPha. Oft aubj0C1; _tter • ete17 alone 
to total J.'UP1l ~ and d~-'J 
(a) neopd.t1OD of the ~_ of the indt:v1d.ual .. aa 
~t ~ 01. _tal fP'OUP" aDd (3' • 'bett.eJt undentan4\rrc .r. l"olD.t1<meh1pe h .... eehool 
prut4. •• aid t.he .. tal -4th of the pvpu..14 
'1'be .. York State ~ u..ta fS.ve qualltl., 1ft addlttOll to t.boee 
general pereonallV cb~ti. expeoted tbr l".e_8M. d~ wi til all 
childHn, IllMMeaar.7' tor the acU..-1tt_ 1a which the 3lm1or htgh edlooletaff 
engages. !he atatt ehou1ct 
1. Undfl!ll'tltalli these J'O'UDI .do~te u .. bade tor UDd ___ 
ot.fmdtng each pupil u an lndiv1d.ua1. 
I. ~ what 8OO1e1rr .~ of tlaM ,..,... &do~w 
and of their "ahoo1. 
3. ~tanr1 what tm aehoG118 tr;y.lng w do. 'there 1s a 
sp1rlt of earl)".~ edltoation, a 'f1e1on d wtat it 
oan 40, .. hi. 1a o.,tured b7 ethUldasUo vorkern .t thie 
.... 1 1 , 
lArI14. People who do not share this ~tam1ng and. out.-
look apply thSUelve8 ~ rather than w1 th the creative 
!agimtiOft 80 .8~ to the roal1u.t1on or an appropriate 
~ 
"- lIa.ve .. broad cultural ba~ 
s. Have spec1aU'HNi ~e aDd ab1litu 1n a ~ area 
ot ft~b1l1t::r. At tld.s 1.,.1 speda11. .. t.toa U a part1c.. 
u1.ar area .. llhoald be ~ 111 til aoq~ with a ~
of areu.lS 
!he ttepU1t of ~lT ~ ttd:ucntion" is neat:br ~ up by 
Ifuoltm and Ogden, ttl'..eadGlr t.l1otIeh he be, a _~ must alao pen." those 
r~l.tnga ami undertJ~ tlat place b:i.m 1ft the r~ of ~n, eepec"."..: 
the :f'eU-.h1p or hi.s 8t\1d~ am their pe:ren:te.-16 
AbUt. OIouping aIId IM1Y1dual mtt .. __ 
AbUitJ-~ and ~ t. lndS:,idual. dUf~ were ·amonc 
the a~8" c1a1Jaed tor the GU'l1' jun1 .. blgh ., hoetl.. It as ~ fdat 
the la:tge ~ 0.1 pupUa 18 each or the t..bree grad., p~tW eacb pupU 
to work with a group $San. to h1.mse1t bt irlt<!rest, abllit7 m1 rate of 
lea~ !h1..a 'WOuld pICIIJiOte batter 041'0 tor :i.ndiv1tbal. dUferenc_, c0n-
sidered to be ex:t"r...,.. ~ t_ the ~ adeletlOent. 
Lcnma'bu17 liated ItprodalOD 1br ~ __ or abUt. P'fJUPlqtlt as 
one of the pvp __ .. ~ ~ fer the junior blgh echo... 0tIIel" WPlt.re 
11 _IF .... 
SAC to di~ .. th hill ct.mclusion. 
tauc.hl'1e1" repcrted a studT 01 j\Ul.tcr high 8ch001 practt cos in t~­
:tour statAe. He statedl 
Today tmre 1" 11 'M'I!7ltrong ~ toward gftq)lDc. ~ 
of 8Choo1a tblt do not ~8e ~ haVe ~_ of slow ~ .. 
aM now aDd then tome eobool •• one or more aeotto_ tor gUted. 
pupU,e. , •• ~ pWIl,._. I.Q. 'I'IJ1tT be -eel, .t .. la ~. 
~d5.ng abUiw" soa1a1atmr.t., past~. and op1niomtof 
are ••• ~ t .... used 11.1 aft'1Y121g at deci.s1one.11 
0!r\1bn •• Dcrucla- ta thef.to Uhf ~ actv!.ee ~ poup1nc 
for 8CDe pam o£ the ts"OII"- t4 avoid Ul1destftble attltndee on the part or 
p"pila as the redt of abU1f1' ~ 
Kooe ~. alae. em thta pnot!c$* 
Iotd.tbIta~ cont.r09~ Oftfr' tho deaiJlabm\7 of 0111. 
gz"our.d.Dg, 1t 1 •• tU1 W,ng ~ed in ~ JJt~ of oe ju.ni.w 
b.1.gh a'!bOo1&. 
!he ~ I'll beha1t of ab111tJ' I1"OUPUC ~ DCNDd the 
tdmpl1ftoat1on Of ~ ..... reduc1ug the ~tr in 
ohante poupa and 1a ~ .o.laaU.e aable ....... 
t1ntU we ia'9'43 Ooac1Ul'V8 objecUve prcot of 1_ Ul1destftbW V, 
ab1lS.. ~ ........ to rGlIII1rla ~ .... Of diff~t1on.18 
fhe Be tork state Stuq ~ out that some twe of ~ 1. 
neceeea:t'7 48 the 8Chools mu.at. deal wtth pupll$ 1ft groupe. .. group mZl be 
CO!pletel7 ~ bGca~ ot tile ~t1cm. 1'4thln tm 1txliv:!.dlllltls (It a 
group on ~ traits. ' fJ:le~et.uttr ~ out the oo$t provillicm .ft)r the needs 
l I 1FT 
th<J ind1v1dua1 pupil 18 the ~ tor grouping. In a achool tha t 18 too 
small tflt" bomo~ ~. the ~ ._. lntOl'Dll ~ within 
h~r eladlS to help pr«1de i'br itId1Y1d1al d1tf~.. ". sillt" lists thrt 
!mporiant ar .. 111 which indS:vWnal dUterences afteet ~. 
1. ntfi'~ee itl abU1v to ~.e and 1n abUt,. iD 'tlnd .. 
stand verbal concep.... '1'bt4 1dDd. 01 abU1 tv i.e _at 11tJ.ir~ 
a1dn to .at 18 ~ by tbe usual teeta of .~ 
1tttellJ.gmoe" tl'1ouP not. 1den\1oal with it. 
2. D1tterencelJ in ~_, mc:rt1fttion and aoala. Oreat«-
d1tt .... t1atlco _till. the indtvidual ~ ev1dmt at the 
~ adol_fJftt period aM attecrte the dl~ o! tbt 
1nd1v.t.dt.1a1 t. 1Iltweet. 
,. D1tt.-encee 1D ~oal atur1ty. 
4. Ditf'~ 1n aoc1a1l"~.:hn •• aM attttud. relat.t 
to sooial. _~tq. It !a tor eohool4 to reoopd'HJ 
the ~_e or _t.ura1 w apentaMOU fri.-hlp ~ aM 
to.b it .81''''' pupUa to law 800ial eaperi ... 1n auoh 1f'OUP8. 
s. mtt .... ee 1n ~ ~. ~ people 1_ to 
aeet thetr Pl'o~ 1n aft ad3uW 'fIa.,. tlpOIl their perception 
t4 tb~l"~ In --17 ado1 .. ~ it 18 Pl'Obab1.e that th1.e 
8.~t1= sa jut ~_ to ... , .. 
". tb1e dlacuae10a of pupU d~crt. 't. 18 cl_r tbltt 1. All 
papUa do not ftm!Id t1» ... th1ags to the eame ~ 2. All. 
pupUs do not DaKt the f!IaIIt) thitws at the ... t:tme. ,. At al\1 
gl'f\m t1Jae I!JCI.IfJ Meda. of ~ ..,. 'be ., ur,eat tlat. tIkV' I"«lUire 
~te attent:loa.1, 
In dieou8a1Dg tle progr_ tor dt.ft~tlon. Iooe a_ MVval 
pointe With reFl"d to the ~ rate. ODe of tbeea.r~ ob3eott VeG 01 \be 
jurdor h.1.gh school ft8 to cut. reta:rdatton in the~. Ia this conneot1on 
1Coos states. 
1. F.ntranoe to the jun1<r b1Ih eehoa1 ebould. be on a 8CC1al-
at.vtty ~S;:I not em a subject achtev ... ' bard.a. 
2. Regular, D ~_8 rOt: each pup11 through the jmd.OI' 
btlh MhOol and through sob oou:rse m<IUld be 1be general rule. ... 
, - .;11 tJ 
1.19 
,. ~e to tbe aerdor high BOhoo1 or some other a0h001. •• 
should be the ~gul.ar .~th tar each jUD10r hir.b echool 
pupU who baa worktKl ~~ w011 at the JM)g1"Ul approvt'!d 
tar him by the junior hi«h 8Oh001.20 
!be jua10r hlgh •• 001 ca:metal18 -.da,.1" det1bed as all ~ 
~eac. tbe pupu. have in ccmeot1on w1 ttl their ll.tH~r.hip in the school. 
'the part1.cul.ar prognm or studt •• and other· aot1Y1 +,1. ortm.-ed b7 a7.rI achool 
18 d~ by tat 8eboo1'. ~.t1on of the ~ Object1v. of 
junior bigh 8Ohool fltd\'lcat1~ -*fti the needa ot the ~ adolGacmt. 
The New York State Sia~ 11 ... _~ ~_. app~ to all 
subject areas" aDd thea considers OftfillP in the dU.·f'~ subjeot matter 
fields. The:r..ou.bUr7 and COW'lect1.cut State aurv~$ as well as 0rWm and 
Dougla$e in their book are concemed, w1th the ntldJer of alec'Mvea pat."'t.'dtted in 
the three ;reazt C0U'8$ and in the 1~ti<m of l.eand.ng. In~, the 
numb.- of t!4ectt .. peft11tted 8~ to lave decreasCild. It is g~ll1 the 
policy to perai t no electives in the ewentJl grade, a l.:Ud too otf~re or 
electives in the eighth grade, Ud not •• -n;, !~lectl w o1!er1~$ tor the 
ninth grade as f'omer17. 
!he "core eUft"1ettl.- 18 'beoom1Jlg lm~s1nglT 1nta~st~ to those 




studies, English and the homerocm activities fom the core in most instances. 
One of the Connecticut principal. points out the success of the core curricu-
lum depends upon the versatilitY' or the teacher. 
With regard to block 8Chedul1ng, Koos has this summarising statement 
On the whole. block-schedul1.n« (or the multiple-period program) must 
be assessed as a aignal. trend in junior high school education ••• 1 t 
1s a Yeb10le ot ~ 1D... curr1culum, in lnatruotional procedures, 
at¥1 in the guidance of youth.ZJ. 
Departmentalization was one of the early claims or advantage ot the 
junior high school. This was considered good preparation for the aentor 111gb 
school situation. Depa'rtmentalisa:t1on 1. being challenged todq. Cooper and 
Peterson, in describing the distinctive educational program tor young 
adolescents say, -'!'his distinctive program should have some of the character-
istics of the ahelteNd, s1JItpler organization of elementaly educat.1on, and. 
some of the characterist.1cs of the oomple)C, depart..mentaliaed OJIgWsat.1on ot 
22 the high school. 
The New York state Stuc:\.Y presents the argun\ents for and against 
oomplete depa.rtmentalizat1on. It notes that 
Today this 1s the moat common arrangement though there i8 a tftncl 
towaJ'd some modification of It to reduce the 1'lWflber of teacher 
contacts for a pupil and to Integrate learnings better.... In 
the last analye1'" ourrlculum 01'" teaching organisation or 
methodology i. but. a means to an end and not an end in 1taelt. 
It i8 the total effect or all these on pupils in terms of 
et"t"ective4" integrated learning ou.t.eomes that is important.23 
• 
21 KOOB, Junior High Schoo; T,rends, 83. 
22 Cooper and Petenon, ~ !!!: l'!!S A;dol.e,eeentB, ii. 
2.3 Coxe, DesiS!!2!. wg Sec2l'12& F.ducation, 84-8S. 
With regard to the dail7 c1.aa6 ecbodule and thz l~ of c.1A"s 
porioda# the Cal1tom1a ~ has this to repal"t. 
'l'be pr~t da1~  18 six ~Sode plue heme room, but 
~ ~ vutat:,. .. omltt4.n!:t laae l'OOfIl, adding a sptda1 
pmod or 1~1Dg the ~ of per10d8. All Mhools include 1ft 
tJteir 1~ona1 prQifNfA the fbll_rIg ilNbjec.!_1fbich although 
adlrpted to 1ntl:ri.dwll d1J.>t.~., m:-e e~ to au pupilaJ 
'iiDg1uh-eoatal studies, ~tlwr fMJ)Qrate, or oo!1i)tnad OJ' integrated, 
atn..tigBJ physloa1 eWcattOftJ f1r»:) aria) ppactAcal aria, am 
se1l'mce. 
~ al_ ~iod l~" ape .fl~", t~x, .. 
t1tt.r~ m1~. sottool.e haT.tne long per10da have f_ ~ 
ha1ls aM mIll'O" assign 11 tt) .. e ~.st.udl' ia cam.1Id em in tNt 
olutll'OCl!l ~ the eupeJl¥ia1on of the tearmw ~ thE! lubject. 
ItfOPe aM.!D!OI'e juniOJl b1~.hoo1tt V'e ..,CD1ng into 4 sia-perlod _. 
plus 1m aoti'fi ty period.Q 
The ecmtl"'i'buti0D8 of p!1~1oal edUcation, eoiellCe aad tb0 luncb 
pt"'OgJU1 to ~ bealth of the ~ adolescent are ~ 1'requentJ.y. The 
81!§JIVio. of' t.he aobool ltbJutT, too, are ~ subject of much ~a\Cm Ut 
preeent <.'la7 jlD'd.or 111gb eohco1 11 tE1!'attre. 
180 quotat1oJla frcrI Koe8 pobt to the ~eet. in OUl"r'1oUluta wlUcb 
laa I.lw.ye cha.racter1aed the junior high school. 
I' 
!~t1 .... can. m an "".all unU!oat1on t4 the adolesemt'e 
Pl'O~ as ecntn,8ted w!tb t~  ~ whloh baa too 
10l'l3 eharao~ued the aor.r~D8 grades '.n the t.fIt4itional 
orgcd._t1on.. t • 
• • 
*l'bese end otbop trend8 ~ the _.lu1_ ••• tbat U. jua1.OI" 
11!gh echoo1w.a s~ u .. vehicle at eu.rr1c1&1Uf11 i1lncmlt1oa.26 
Guidance amd atu4.t uti-viti. are tR ~ p~ of th. jum..or 
high _hoo1 o~.. Flach has ~ved eo..,b attention in l"f" • .rt. pub1.1.-
cat1ca.t tM~ tht(r a~ conad_ad 8epal'atel,f b~. 
Oni_ee 18 ~ tar 1;00 ~ ~ 1a 0l"dIr that he 
mq dw40p ble potetial1tiea em pelrtHt bis ad3~ to ac:rhool Md to 
1U'e. Karr ~ ..... in the g~. progra 1ft ,. jUld.or hip echool. As 
tar .a the PUpu. 18 (umaC"Md, t.bp. htae I'OCIl tMOher U the .,. .,... 111 the 
Pf'O~ He makes the lld.tial am ~~ contact With the1nd1'V1dtal 
pt1pll. tko ft~l1. ~ ot the help toIaN a31t-naliaat1._ wb1ch the Il't'eNp 
cb1ld tlttede. He ret .... the pupU to .. ~~ adv180P or- ~lor whtm the 
probl. ___ rata ~ ak1ll. tbm • haao 70Gm t.o" ... 1n C01UJ8el1Q1 
teetm1.... !'be~ ~ _tlltaiDa the f.NIIlil.atlve reeord which helps 
in ruidl~ the pupil 1..13 the JUDi.- hip IItihool am 't1b1ch to.1.l.c.Ma btm to the 
een10r high 1Choo1. to .~ .. the ~. fort ~. fffll"f'ioee ~ 
!he f~ IIt'adT det'illee """ guidarl:le seftice of the jW1tOl' high 
Id1col in this .,-. 
It ..... te the pupil in ~ b:iJJl84t aa an lnd1v.tdual 
and a$ • .-.b .. o.f • gJlQ1P.lt at. b1m in maId'ttl th$ moet of 
_ • J • I 1.1 , 
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hU .eet8, in col'Teating .. c~t1.ng .fbr hi:. liabil1ties, 
and in malting the most of his edl1gatio$l oppartuni,t1GS, vocational 
aptitud. and l~ :I.ntfr __ .rr 
'fIbe New YOrk ~ d.eer1bee wo levels 01 ¢danoe act1'V1tie8 ~t 
rooelft conat~ at'\mt1ont o:1.ctation and eouree plamdng. "'two 
aspeete of the probl«l orienta:tien ft'e that of the MW pltp1le knGw1ng the 
ecboot ~ and that ~ the •• ool. J)eP8ODMl bow1ng e1lt~ pupils 
'be\\Gr.tt28 
()+~ ~1M1it1es- or thfl. guidance fJtcntco 4t~ 1n the )few 
Ycrk ~to stu.d)' U"ft s~on of ~ testing pt'Oenm, he1p'·ne pupils 
eeoure ra~ tapl.oJmflllt. am. rUl"1usbiDg intor.raatio:c an &dnoat1onal, ad-
j~ aDd 'IOcat:tonal matters tlu.'ough such 1!led1a as studant handbooks and 
g1"OUp dt acueer!ons. 
,Attt:. d:l.scnsa1rtg thf'-l~ ~hasis on vooatiotal eu1danC0 in 
the junior bich school, Koos :t.18t.e aeven ar .. of pl"OblElllll the 8Clut1on or 
amaUoroat1on of wbich cozwt1t\'l.te the o})3ect1ve of gu1d1.nca. fhGfJe ar~ the 
arau or probl-. 1t.dch Mr. Koee d1seuaeat 
1. pt.p1cal den4cJpra.t and b6a1t.b-tl.lDeGa, plq'B1oal. 
.. ttr;lCttv __ s. lack of athletic akUle, pl\Y8tca1 dei'.ats 
in tact or 8~. ~G8$. 
2. ~ and tem1ly r~Jat1onsh1pe-..broken homes, arduous home 
cI'trf'.J.es, Mctton With s1bl1np, domineering parent.. 
3. R~~la. of intend ia sports or in reading, l1m1ted 
reaou,rcea 111 l"f!C~ors. 
It. pel"tJCnal1t7 problems 118~$, .~1venea8, '.ling of 
intG'lortty, lack o:l $EIlf-contidence. 
S. Church ad rel1gion-donbtA, com~, o~e1.i.glous ~ .. 
M .. 
rt Welson, ¥.~!l ~ .ml\Ut~ lJh. 
28 Coxe" Dee1E ~ r..a.r'-l Beco!'!2!!Z Fducation 13. 
6. Sohool.-atudy hablts, d1sltke or subjecte or teachm."'e, 
inadequacies in 1'3l~,d1ng aldUs, fe:::r of tnilure, choice of 
elect! .... 8en1or b1gb .. ool curriculum. 
7. Social and eeonom~ and dt~.,.. l"i:lC1al dislikes, 
~l relat1onahlpe, lMdequate spencU.ftg mon..,,..2'9 
Kooe, ~ and Dougla •• , aDd the HeIr York State StudT drrvote 
considerable d18euscon to thlt ~e of the ~ It 8hould serve .a 
the pMl ~nt .. of echool lit.. It should be .. chief &Y4!ftl\l8 tor guidance, at 
batJ alJoMd:Y been noted. 1n addtt1oJl1t should ...... as tbe ~ bcwIIe for 
adminiatntlve eonof.!!l'l1'l8 of the _bool and cOOJ.'ldinates all ~ pbaeea of 
the junior high echool:progr-. I'ooe toUftd a Wend ~ 4evot1.ng mare t1ae 
to the ~ .ctf:viti •• ill tile da1l7 aehedule. In oontraat the eonnectt.out 
flU'!J:'Vey concludes. 
We do mot. feel that the ~ W_ i. f\mot,:1cnrtl. f~ do 
DOt Uke 1!t.:=t the 't.tI.lIe eeeae ~ in QUI' aper10l1Ce. We aft _de 
the :ts.rn hcuP ilK JIl!1U'ka lanp1' than the ftMre tw the 
purpoae of ,..d1ng da117 bulletin MMl ot11 .. adm1a1etraU ••• tters.30 
A ~ tor such a eltua14e 1. n~ in the Oalif'ornta stud7, 
ftIt baa ~eft .14 that U. .V~ teacher bas bOt the trwJt picture ot ldat 
good cetmael1ng CODaieta of, IIlOh ~er'V'ioe tra1ntl'Jli8 _l1ed , .... » 
!tie New York State etuq lUte three ~ flmetf. . or tl'l$ home-
-
J"OOIIJ and l1ats as wen what the ~ pCD."iod 18 not. In addition it 11 •• 
five apec1a1 flAP'" ot the ~ homeroom ~ The , ... ~ 
:f\met1ons or the ~om are l1etedt 
(1) the ~ 18 a md._of Ua1aon be1:llmen admlDietratton 
and puplla. (2) 1t i. a wt of Itudent ~ (3) 1t 1. the 
basic unlt ter gu1danee. fbe ~ is not-e game period or 
.. studT period nor a!1O'tlMr tor.l claN ~ %DP a rest peri.od 
whan pupUs should expect to be entePtatfted.12 
!he toUO'I1ng are the apec1al .. baaee of the.~ hoIleroom. 
pstOgrmI'l as derlDed 112 thte -tuttv. 
1. New pupUa an OI'1ented to the echoo1. 
2. PupUa beoaae wen ~ with a apeo1.t1c staff mt\lllbe 
and dev&lop tee11ftgs of be1~ •• 
l. The homGl"OC8 teaohw ~ apec1t1c peraona1 and ....... Uoml 
W .. U.OJl ~ each Pl1P1l wh1ohw1ll be help1"u1. .. 
guidance 'WOI'"hl'S, 1DCl.~ btaaeU. 
II. Pup1le are ~ 1n regard to ~ and vooat1cma1 
probl.eDa. 
!>. The pupUs are .eeteted tft planning tor their ruture ecf.laoat1on.33 
Aet1'V'1t1ee ~ 
!nra-02aS8 aet1.v1t1es COD8t1t11ta an 1mport.-mt pme., of the junior 
high aehocl ~um. ~ ~ op~tiee to :practice soe1.al 11'ri.na 
and to supplaaent 12'lS'tr1lcttcma1 aet1Y:f .. tles. 'they tall into eh gmtEftl 
eateeorisa usuall.7. ......,11., atttdcnt part1c1paUon in aohoQl m.a.m.eement, 
club8, ~, publications, and social evente. ~ ptmId.t the oapital.:1.a-
ation tor educl'ltional purposes of deep and abiding l~ts of young 
, r 
• 
32 Coxe, ~E!E Far~ ~~ F~'1Qat1on, 64-
33 :tJ;ld.. 65. 
adolesoents. Kooe repor+~ in 19S5 
It was the present vi ter's ~t1on dtu:'ing his ... l!er oontaote 
with junior high sohoolll th.llt the ~UIl ~ more 
rap1dl.7 than d1d the cun1.c'Ul.um. SpeculaUon CM,,, ~ Eaplanation 
~ets tbat there as lees reed.8'f;ame .. the put ot teacmn and 
others to ~on of the ~ than to change in the 
~\UI1 altd that the ext~ had the ~t of the 
social ~ula. or adoleeoence.34 
AtW..n1stration. taoul1¥ aDd pupils must assaae ,3cd.1lt reepcmdb1l1t7 
for tho ef:f'ect1veneee of ~ actiViti_. The incl.ua1on of an activity' periOd 
in the echool day streesea the value of the aot1v.lU_ b7 maklng the coequal 
with otmr pta ... of the· CUft"'iculum. It alae Mlablea all pupUs to pa.rt101-
pate which ia not always the case wh_ actiY1ties are scheduled aft.er school. 
Saa& ot the SUl"Yq responaee 1m.t1oated an aW~8 or tbLa tact and a 
tend~ to mow toward an act11'1t7 Pft'iod wi tb1n the sehool tIa.7. 
Grubrl and l:Iougla.,3S po1nted out that in. some casu juntor bigh 
8chcols tended to ildtate tbe cbnlelua ~ of the ... u... t~ h1Ih 
eehoola. ReINlts.m.-e WlI&ttet&cttJ.r7 as 1t .. round that ao1d"d\tea suitable 
tor the 8.,..11 .. bigh _boo]. 8JI'e no\ NIC_sar1l7 sui table to the JUDiOf' high 
school. 
Pupils tmd teachers aU_ must ~e that aJ.1ow1ng the ~1le a 
large sMP& of ~11t7 tor pupil act1'Vi ties does not brplT abd1cat1on 
of authority on the part of toachea aDd administration. 1'M state la_ and 
• d ••• 
.3L Iooe, JM1s: !!Id!. ~!I21 ~. 86-
3S Gru.hn and Douglau. ~ :fun1£ mall ~~. 376. 
lh1 
beards of education vest the local admdnistration with eeJ'tnin ~bUit_ 
whioh cannot be abrogated. !he lkrs York state atuct¥ argues t.hus. 
To ckm;,r pupils opportUl'd.t:1. to partidpata in ~ their 
school affaire becDusti thEr are ialatta:-e 1. to 4el'77 than fJOIIle ot their 
most e8Stmtial leamlnp. On. the other himd, to onrlook that tbey are 
tamature 18 to disregard a ~ntal taot. YOUIlg ado1eaomte Med 
gu1dal'lCO and mample f'ro:Il adults 10 theae matteN. 'lbe adult.'s role 
1a that of ad'ri.str ancI CMmnl~ School GuthG1!'1tt. can not delegate 
aut.hor1ty fer the sohoolts mtmagement to the pur;Us, aDd pupils 8honld 
U'I'ldePet..abd ,.,. thia is so. But thePe are 1I.Iportiant aras ot echoo1 
mana~ for ~L \ll'kler proper faculty guidance. can be C",lven 
a large lhaJoe of . . •• !here U'8 atU1 larpr a .... vtwrre 
t.he.r Otm be taur;bt to pafttc1pate 111 fIJOhool ~ by' diecmesing 
the tHuGS imrol.YGd act b7 aa.td.nc t.h«lr PQ81 t10A kDowD te tboae ,.. 
pons1ble tor ~ t.he fInal ~idone.)6 
I_or High School Plant 
To )lark HopktDs 18 attrl.'buW the ata~ ft.t a loa with a h07 
at ODe <:M .!tl'Jd a teacher at the other oonst.1tutee the 14eal ecbool. CertalDll' 
no one will quawel with the idea that the aotiY1ty wbich _ell 1ft and about 
the eehOoll.».dld:lDg on the part of ~ Acol:Q' and the .t~ ia JIlOre 
SIIportant :for education than are the br1ek and ~ of the uhool bu1ld:l.n1. 
Yet DO one 1IOl1ld (1." that t'1Ilatae1l1U88 tmd &OOd eq~t help tho 
educl.tift ~ 
The natll'L"e of the ~ w11l determine the apace and laeW-U. 
needed. ~laa18 on ptv140al educat10D 1IIOUld dtlllllaJ2d UIINi- for girls and 
bo,ye and outdoor plqiDg tielda. L1.kar.1se a special 1'OQIl tor begtnn1.Dc 
soeondary ec1enoe seara to be 1ad1oateca. 
III 
In l~O Laucbner listed thea_ facUities .f.br the 3unior Mgh school 
~ Bow did he happeD to cm1t a oareteria-or c1a88!'OO11!iJ adl.pt.ctd to tM 
! ~ jUld.cr high school bu an aud1tor.1.-. II fO'JIDI'e1um, a 11'braJ:7 
with adj&CEmt reading aDd brwa1ng rooms, fA viaual atds room and 
eq~, ....... r. a~t1ft and C01.Wtelbg .taft, au1we 01 
J'OOIIIf fop practical and ftD. ~, recreation l"OOIDS, a cClllJ'l\m1ty room, 
and an adaqate ~ with SIIb.ff'l.e board am t.amie o~, baaeball 
and toot.ball fields, and two .. tlroo we~ed p1oJ:d.c ..... )1 
aubjecte taught th..., 
In thfl 8UI8 jOQl'llal dUrS.ng the follow1t1g 70I1r', Duasarrl ~t 
8'l1f1D!'is. trends 1n tbb area. !hq e't.rElaaed provis1on tor pN8ent activ1ties 
but lM&It'Jt1oned the 1nev11labl. ohug. tbat'rill be _de in the PJlO8'1*Ul for 
whioh pt"OVidon ehould be made. fh1 ..... a bit ditf'1cult sinee .. kDoIr 
cml1' that cba.nle win cse aDd do Dot 1mow the type ot change that 1d.U ~ 
Ment10n .. made, also, ot provldiftc .tor OGIIIW'l1tq \VUlt· of the bu1l.d:1ng w:t'thout 
~terenc. with the eduoat4.onal ~ They ocmoludedt .!be 1I'IC8t -!"ked 
adVanoea made d.u.rS.Dg the past tetr 78rt and prom1eins I'lfM' deY~ in 
~ect are ill tbe ..... of .~, l1ght1na, tlax.lbtl i \7 of WItt, n_ 
types or oonstructioD -terial.s,p1qt laJOUt, and relative plant elze 
(increased acreage. ).38 
R 00 ltd 
Public Relations 
U.r;r devQlopmente have taltea plaoe 1ft the 1'1eld of publ1c "lations. 
It i8 now an important part of t'!'Ie'f7 school administrator'. work, and 60, of 
course. it 18 ~ tor the jun10r high school ~ Working vdth 
faculty, COJIGUftit7 leaders and pupils to develep mm c\ll'l"1cu1_ J,.,haaes, or 
to i_~t. nw teactd.ftg methods ~_ undsn~ and thereb7 
1ncraaees aeoepta.Doe t.. a :new ~ in the .chool 'P~ 
the 00l'IIlD0n nne. aPPJ'OllOb tA pub1tc NlAtlcme ~ ~. 
to the tna,....tton ot the 3un1.or tdp •• hool 1ft ... hoo1 SYfJilla. Cha~ 
dl.tri.ct ~ aM 1noreasUag eon. of educatton are obetaclea ill the 
minds of the publio gen.erall7. Ccrmmmi~e d.1acues1on ot the prepoeed 
clange aftd the ~ t.bat w1ll a~ dtWe1cp 'bD.rouah uad~ UJd 
"sultant acceptance tor the new w.. 
rwu and SpQde ~ BAotuaUT, t_ of the ~ ola1lenp 
the ~ftt In theeI7 or pracUoe. Pract1ca1 oonslderfit!.ona baT. JICIl"& often 
baen the 4.te.rrtng tao .... -" 
Pattern tfll' ~llt Dt7 Jumor Hlgh Sohool 
three of tbe etud1ee ~ be •• attempted to ouW.M the pattern 
01 the modem da7 jUDior high ~ !be CalJ.toton:l.a study 1ndic:;,wlJ general 
a~t as to the f'uDcttODI!f, purpoN. or goale of the junior high school wi 
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wide divergence in the "vaYl' or aocomplishing them. 'fhrJ present the toll.tm1ng 
summarJ ot practices followed by a great roojorlty of' ju.niw h.tgh sChools 
acoording to La:uchaer. 
1. tle1ng block echt'MluliSll 
2. OIoupiDg in grea1i4r or 1 .... degree 
3. Getting turther awny tram dapondenoe on a Gingle taxt.."lOOk 
h. At~ to give D.JIU baaed on indiVidual abUlty rather than 
on a atblle standard 
s. F,atab118b:1.ag spec1.4l el.aMt'lA'J 1n academio areas .tor 810rtr IMmel"S 
6. HaM". apeclal a.rr~ tfr h.J.p1ng ;1tte4 pnpl18 
7. UctJd.ng olass periods longer and longer, with mol"~ snd more ~ 
irlg being doae und_ the aubjGOt teachor rat.her tban at heme or 
ina ~per1od 
8. Build:lDg e\rcmI picltmce and ~l1ne ~ 
9. tmldac l~s:tDC etrcrt to Jmc:m, UlldanItaDd. 4.nd ap~llte urly 
adoleeaent8 
10. Ohecld.1tI tor l"esulte.~ 
LouDab'ur;r'. d188G!"t.a1d.on d~8 the typ1cal Amer1can 3unior high 
school. 1n lS'Sh 01\ .t,be baaie et data pt.hered by 11.1Ja. 111. intOf'!Mt.1on aheet 
was sent to a ten per cent I'8CkD ...,1. ot the mo:re tlBn th1p~ bundr-ed 
junior high aohools 1D the l1rd.W 8tat.. Usable M\U"DI ..... obtained traa 
2S1 jun10r 1d.gh Hbool$. n..a thea he acted ~ c11l.racterl.eUcs 
o.f the mod .. junior h1.«h sobool. 
1Ur 
1. It oonsteta of grad_ ..,.., oiCht. and DiM 
2. It enrolle S98 pupUe and bu a IItatt ot ~ '-ohara 
tnoludiJla i_ .. ~pd 
3. It 18 eepan1iel7 .-pm .. am! admiB18tend in ita on build1l11 
and is looatod 1ft a 01 tv 
4. !he p~ equ1p1!l1Jll\ U add1t4on to r~ oluerOCllSll 1nclUd08 
an aud!:toft'WI, ~U!Il .. 31.....,., boae ecorlCIIdos room, industrial 
art. shop, aad 801 ... 14bG1ratol7. 
s. !he da1l7 sohe4a1e ot the jltD1a.- high 8Choo1 oOft81ats of at.x or 
8eTen ol.au perloda, a heM room period, and lunob. 
lSI 
6. Class pm.ods aVf~l!ge f1.f'ty li".inu~~$ in length 
7. The home roam period luta tnnt,-e1ght ~ but is otten 





Classes average tb:lrty puplla in Alle. 
The work ot aU three g:ro·dae is (h~rtment.allzed 
stumnts have no electives 1tl the sevClth grade, ~ or ODe 
elective 1n the aigbth gr&io, am ~ elect1vea in t~ ninth grade 
1~ are grouped by abUi tq tor some claaa. and by obance for 
othe"... 
SubJects are otfer&d 1.n the areaa of English, aoeial studies, 
rathmati08, aaieDOe, beat· eoc:mcm4ca, 1ndue1irlal arte, music, an, 
and plvB1cal. od'ucattoa 
On the $EW~ grade level the same teacher aDd student group 
an soheduled tor man than 0Il6 ~ together 
Correlation and fusion ot subjects are otten ~ed 
A probl€G-C~ block or time (core) ex1sts 1n twelve per 
oeat ot the junior td.gh 8choDle 
Student aotivities tDclude atuden\ goyal"m1«1t, band, ap001al 
1nterest c1uba. end Ii school paper 
School ~ 18 ~ prcw1ded for club and Ol"pni.zatioa meetbp. 
Dirt .. ...t.iated aN1~ .. glven w1tb1D 1ndiTidual ola_ee 
to ~ individual 41tt~. 
~ 18 d~ by 'Mle 100al coura. o£ stud1' am 1nBtruction 
1$ built .. :round uta of work 
Pupl1 o.-d.tteee are used ~ to help plan aDd direct 
claS81"OOIl activities In  d~es. 
Selle ..n group work 1s caaon'q oarried on in t.he olull"OOll 
Oluaee otten take tleld tr.tpe and oo=am1tq adult 
talent 18 't'I8ed 18 i;.M. ~t1oml pngraa 
Aesembl1$& ar~ c~ pupil conducted 
PraDot1on within the ~Ol" hlp eohoo1 18 'b7 grade fttbaJ" t.baD 
by subject and 18 baellld upon the JIlC"1 ts of the 1nd1'ri.dual 
... 
~on to the eenlw high school 18 baS«1 upoa um til pasaed 
tbouab oomd.de.n.ble tlEai'bU1V e:.td.ate 
Ninth ~da work en:rri~a ttn1t orecUt which 1. appl1oab1e ~ 
Ir1gh Hboo1 Il'duation 
An orpn:h:ed gu:t~~t1) ~ extsta and uaual.l7 a ~danee ~ 
18 an tho etat1' 
1h.e teatbg progrt~ 18 rat.h&Jt comprehens1 ve 
An c:arifJ!ltaticm progr_ 1. ~ tor.~ etucta1ll 
Both interscholastic and ~l athletics are 111cl.ude:i in tho 
junior htgh school p~ . 
!he ecbeol. objective. are written and an 8enarallT ~ b,. 
tb& raeul:t.,. 
KOO8 deffCl'ioo$ the feQtuHa ohuacteristic of the best juniO!" h1.gb 
school in theee t6l"iilll' 
a curriculum re.tl.eoting tiUC008$!ul Gfforls at 1ntegn.t:i.m, witb 
bloolG-t1u a:rrangl.~ntsJ u,1'l ~s progra w:1 ttl a wide variGty 
of acU,,1t.1. and OI"gUdsati0D8 oer.dt,ralilled through a ~
atudtmt orgamsatiOllj aD etf'ecUYo ~DOe prog,r-.n, :including pro-
'9'ls1OA tor ri.tal ~ aotlY.ltl •• , whether 1D 8p$C1al periods 
or in too aoc1al-li'riDg cere, and a prograra tfll! d1tt .. f!Il'Id.atton that 
aeute 1!d1v:ldual needs of the ctI."9'&t'"8e pupU populaUoa .418 tOUDd 
:=rahigh sohcol gra.4e8 no IJatter •• t tbe pattern oE grade 
lCooe t\)riher at£u. hi. faith in the adriAb1U.. of the junior 
high school organisation. ..... , __ 11' it proved r.s1ble to lDstaU aU the 
t_tur. of ~Diut1_ 1n e1~r el.-,tary schools, it W'fJllld stUl be 
urgent to dlaaoo:la'M jutdw J"O\tth t.,. the ~ a1~ achoo1 ch1.l.d.reftJl 
!he oonalualli.cm of the O:rulm aDd Deugla.sa book ia prcwooaUve. 
In th0 ",are since U1O, lINCh p:z~ has been _de 111 .fll'Ir6~ 
an effective pzvgrq .fbr tile jUlllor ld.gh school. But 81._ tAb 18 
etU1 a l"elaU~ .... U1d.t ill out" educational .~ a great. deal 
~_ to be acme. hrtb ...... , 8II!IT eduoatLOMl tDriituttoa amt 
be: oona~ ~ to JIle&'t t'be tMed8 of J'OUth 1ft • ~ lOOiety. 
It t1w ~ of an edUcatioal 1IwtitMtiion should .~. aid 
~ .. tit wage, it a001l1l'Oll1d atagnate Idd ita _e~f!I would 
em. Rr.d;huai.aatio, :1.Dtem~f aDd ~~ 1.a eeamttal to 
build the ~ ettect1ve ec:b1cau..a1 Pl"OI1"Ul ,.. the 3'Uld.or Jd.gh 8Cboo1.W. 
With th1.a Jlftiar or mod~ 3ut'dor b.1.8h school tnt._, an O't'er-all. 
9ft.lun 'bien of t be jutdor high achools that _1"'9'ef! Chicago fGr nine 700N can be 
~ From t.bese ~c~ J'eC~UQD8 I6'8JI to suggest 1; __ 
tt. I 
U tounsbt\r:r.!:it .e. ~.uw .2t.1e!.::!!m0l" Ifli!lSohoo;&., ~,. 
la 1Goe. JunS;or .!I.E.!!~ '1'ren4!t lh3. 
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!bur ~ 18 dft'OW -. tlre. teska. (1) a ---17 of what be. 
b$eaae'''>'GI.'''bh'i"ft'tM ~'''''''''J (2) a "D.,aft.80ft 01 the 1lwent,...rd..De 
junior high emoo1s .. g~D1.ftd 1n Oh1oalO 1ft the period 1921. -193' .. til jmd.or 
h1gh eeboole ttmct1on1ng ta the ttntted state. b l~S. ,!he ellWCllll'.tesor1_ 
llst.ed in Chapte 'ttl eerte tc _. the oempar1eon ..,tr:t&, am (3) a aer1ee 
or qUMftiOM and l"e~t1tme eoncerJd.Dg the adv1ab!l1ty of .... tabl1ehS.ng 
jumCl' high aoboola f. Ch1cage. 
ftd.. stu. baa endea"9IWed to ill'nfltigate the geneels, ~t, 
aM tentnation of the junter high echaole 1ft ChioQgo_ ftJD. the junlw h1gh 
school 1n Amer10a hu HJ)T'eaenW ODe \fpe of school ~_i.Uon throughout 
the _tion, 1t ".ecI 01'ilT t1tttna that .. briC- resume ot the t .... wb1ch 
reau1W 1ft tM utabl1shlaclt ot jUft10r bigh eehoola be Ii ..... '1'beae torees 
Wer& eccmomio, social, and ~t"ioal. 
01 tift were 1noreafdl'f€ 1n population by blmigra \ton tam Europe and 
by groat movl!Ct!llts 01 people f'roa!"tl'ftl ar.e into upan ..,.un!t1.. AU o~ 
ttt.. people "1"$ thrust into 8ocl4l, eocmomie and lnduetlrSal cond1 tiona tar 
different from thoee t.o wbtch they l'ad bft. acoU8to11ed. Tho'uamlda of them 
worked in factories aDd fleat paekt~ .stabliahlllmts 1n the cities, although 1n 
bU'17 instances th~tp pre'ViOWl Gtuplo,ment bad been ucl.uII1vP~7 agr1cultural. 
ThG7 1f'V'e hound 1n closoly buUt-up areas 1n e1 tber apartments cr small 
hoUS08 with ~ emalllots, although their arl10r homea bad been wlda17 
separated tram. OM another. Aa a l"eault of the.EII oondlt1cms the children were 
foreed to 11. .... 'V'Utly dlftereftt 11 ..... trom those wh1ch bad beqft the lot of 
their parents during c h1l.dhoo4. ~ 11M'9 tmmr ohOl"e8 tor the city chi1d:I!tenJ 
hence there wal!l ~ter lellrare with ita opportunit1ee for 1mp~t 01' 
deter1oration. the 8choole were coatJllonted, a~ other agmc1e 6, 1d th the 
challenge O'f belp1:ag tebe gLJ'la and bO)'1J meet \heir probl __ • 
N.r tm end ot the n1net&eDth oentury, some educatot'S ~ed 
that, to moot \beef! ll1'ob1ema ma1ng trca ehlnged econt:II1c, lDdu8tr.1a1, aM 
soctal tactars, a red1oal. p...-gamaation of the "boola ... ~t1'hl7 
~ Thi8 HOl"ganlsaUon should ooree:m 1 tee1.f DOt o~ 111 tb h nu&I:IlMr 
of J'etU"8 epent in el_m:ta17 and h1sh_bool8 but aleo with _ enrlcbmeDt of 
the ~enc$8 or the girls aXIl bo7s in 8dlool. SOle of 'these ed\l'l>lton 
began to .. that g1r18 and bo7S qed Welw to n.tte_ bad need otdlt~ 
treatmct from that ot ~ pupils on the om bam and from t.1:'et of' older 
~~~18 on the other. 
1'11:1.8 conviotion em the pan of. __ edncn't.c:JftJ ._ 1ntmet.t1ed by 
lnOV!"m$IlW 1n tM t1 e1d ot pQOhology_ fen. ~ be1.ng devised to uasure the 
innate ability or pup11e and their achiS'Verrante 1ft 't1ltious 8Ohool aub'eeta. 
The l'etndte of these teate lnftl"1&b17 shewed tr~ tndtv.t.dl.uil dt:t1'ereno .. 
maollg pup1le ln mental ~ aDd degree of 8UCOU_ in the echool 8uhject8. 
'Pducators Nalizad that to meet these differenc. amc:mg pup:t..le in ahili ties, 
1.ntereste and neede the acboolAJ 1IOU1d have 1;0 make 1Ej. cbanpe in f.NI'r!eula 
methods and Ol"[':a.l1izaUon. 
Besides the sharp attent-tcrfl to individual d1fferGMC$ there'fta8 alao 
much thought g1 \"en to the importance of adolescanoe tor education. Bar17 
adoleec(mce covers the three year pmod of aps twelve to t1 rteen.. ac.e 
psychologists aweeaed the critical cbaractc" of early adoleaconoe in ~ 
tion. It was felt t.hat the }.l'U;l'ile bad sharply different ~~t10118 and 
b~te from tho$e of a youngEI' age. 
Universityauth.or!.t1., also, aerted great 1nf'lutmee 1n ~ 
reorganisation of el~ and seconda1'7 schools. t'br.f were actuated. bY' 
the desire to have stu&m:u enter college at an earliar age. ~.f argUed that 
this would be teas1ble 1f elatlla'ltaJ!y and aeeo~ aehool a 1.I'bhor! it .. TIOUl4 
el1miMte duplications. repet.1t.1.one, aDd rovteww. Tb.oy advocated 1rrhroduct1on 
into sGVenth and e1ihth gradee of -1':0" subjects which bad ~~ betm 
delerred until the pupUa mtered tho fo~ bigh school. 'l.'be8e univC"8i\,. 
le.adeN were generall7 ~ and theb- vi .. ~ reepoctM hMrina. 
and, subeoquently. wide acc~o. 
To this po1nt t.bJ!'ee toroeil 1fh1cb ~ the 1D1Uatioft of the 
3uniar high school :1neY1table Jaw beG ~ted. ~_""$ the economio, 
industrial and scald cbaI1g0$ in ~:I"'iol1n. lite, the ~baa18 in ptlS'Cholo(daal 
thinking or the iIIporta:nce or 1nd1v.tdual. ditterallCes and adol_oet'l)~ in thlt 
eduo~t.i.on of girls aDd bo18. and the urgent d€DU'lds of .n~ and unive!"td.t7 
prerdd~nts that the period ot time dfN'Oted to elaaenta17 ~'l t.1o!l be Gharp17 
olll"ttA11ed. 
A fourth faotor wh1ch worked towvdI the ".9 aid _s th~ desire of 
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enlightened school admlniat.rat0f'8 and teachOft to f'e41ce ~1l"dat1on oE pupUe 
in the schools and t.he el1!!dnat1on of ~ pup1la trom the schools. Theee 
school people felt that t.ht:7 ~ not adequatel7 aeettng the challenge of 
~ Tbay recosntsed that falling ;pupils were otten uniapw and frustrated. 
Thq ~ aware that some, if notJl108t, o£ th£~:se pupUa Ol"ea ted serious disd.-
Plina17 J)l'Obl .. :in the schools. They faared that sut.equ.ent:b' tool' would 
create civiC problems in the ~ty. ThEff thought that. 1m ...... gan1.raation of 
acbt>ola in accordance wi th needs ot soc1ev, the f1~ or p*holoe1sta, 
and the ~ds ot umvarsit)'" prea1dmts would help meet ~"'.nse Pt"Oblems. In 
IB9lr. Ch~,(pgo attempted a ref'orm m:teb had a Vf!Ir}f sbcrt GXi.et,.ence. In 1896 
Rlohmond, Indiana orsattized its schools on tm ~our plan. In 1909 
BwkelCT, Cel1toJ.trdA acbpted the ~tiree plan. 
Some aysteras w..-e r~fted on the a»-tuo-iQUr plan, soma on the 
~ basis, O'thers on the s1.'Jt1oo4nre....thrGe ple.n. At least om oity bad the 
seven-tour OreamlltAtton. F-.aoh~. of orp.n:tzation bad its champions wbo 
st.ou~ defanded tbair brain cb:Ud. All agr_d, brJNevet", that tbe elemanta17 
school should be rocueed in l.engt,h. l'le&J'11' aU autbori:t1. apeed that 
el~nta1'7 education should ald with the sixth grade ~nd that fUJCoooar.r 
education should b$gin with the fJ~ grade sime pupUa o.r tluit e,rade V/C"O 
reacb1nr:; the age of PubertV. 'Z'hel~ waa, and is todt\V, d1sa~ as to the 
year in tdl.i.ch .aq~ education should end. Most edltcm'tor! clung to the 
twr~lfth grade as the termination ot 8ocondar..r eduoat.ion, some, ~, 
advocated the tOlll"f;Genth gradtt as the logical cloa1ng point. 
Gradually the judgwrrlt became prevalent -.ong edIlcat<ra tbit t there 
was nearlT as oogmt reason tfl1! ,,,NUng t.he ea.rl3' ado1eecElftt tl'Ul1 t.m old .. 
adoleeoent as there was fer separat:1ftg hill f'rca the p!'fJoooildoleecent. !hue 
greduall7 the 8~bpee phD tookpreoed ..... fIf'f1r an the other forme 
of ~gardlatloa. !hi. Wlittl th~ tract1ce in larpr oities where there are 
8UtN.ct~ large D\1IIIben of ..netJt.h, e:lihth aDd mnt.b grtlde pupt,ls to IB_ 
tlwt at~e plan .oont'II1.~ a. _n •• edUcat1ona117 adfantegeoue. 
1ft -.lleP 01 ties and t... the II!»oe1x plan, wbile DOt 10 deEdl-able educat1Cfti1 
a1l7 a. 'the td.»4br~ plan, .. a dlaUMt tmp~ 0ger the eight-
to'v~ 
In Ohloaro the .ame 1nt1uenc. contd.b'IJ.W te tht argq1sat1on of 
the jtmiOl- high echools. The Beard of Educatlcm appointed. ~on in 
192' to inY08tigate the aoluUc:m ot the probleJll8 ~ ~ school 
.,.tem in the o01mtl'7. !he .. 'beN of thie cemm1ttee went foJIth 1Id. ttl ope 
Id.nde. 'they 'ri.elW .. nutIlber or c1ties. ~ 1n'v'e8UgaW 3-or Meh .... -~. 
and platooa achoo1e. 1'M7 dlaOtlUed "'IfU'loua ways of meet1D1 the d1tticul:t.1ee 
~ tham. In _r~ 192b, upoa tbe~ndatlon or th18 committ., 
the Board 01 EdUcation d401ded to 1n&tUtuM 3untO!" high I!IChools 1n alt:Leago. In 
Sep~m'ber, 1924, five jurd. .. hi«h 8choo18 weN opf.lMd. In eu'beequent yeare 
~ j\ll'l1or hlghlOboola were buUt or ..... t~ in bu.11d!11g8 alread71n 
existence. lIhatber the buUc:U.Dp ... 'ballt as junior bigh eeht:ela or were 
remodeled 8Ohoo1 btd.1d.1Jtga, the)" were all prc:w148d wi til the facill t!. needed 
to 08ftT em. a progreaBi_ jum.or htgh 8Obool ~ BT 1933 there were 
tweu~ne jurd.cr high schools in Oh1cap wi th • JIlGIlbeNhlp or b7,otS pupila. 
other junto!" high echoola w-ere plamuld for tbe succeeding ~ 
On JulJ" 12. 1933, ~ •• the Boord of :J!.ducnt1on adopted a reaolu-
tion to tmd the ~h:ree-tbree or~at1on am to revert to the e1ght-tour 
plan. rue acticm was ttaken without ~tmdat1on or the Sl.l.pt'!f'intm'lf1mt 01 
Scboole, \Villialll J. Eopn. It •• taken ostene1blT as an eccmaq ~. 
!he St..'rq ... 8\l:"Y., duri. the Pl"eoed1Dg yea.,., bad OCIalmded ibe JUDior' b1gh 
schools lUt:h17 and had ~ their upanalcm. In the need for GOCmOI\Y, 
the stra,. ~ had ~ed the aborterd.DI of the echoo1 t;erm 1br all 
tbe aehoole. fttta trrOul..t. 1n the 3~ of the ~ COlmd .. 
effect nfft..o1_ .av1Dp to.n. the Board of F.ducat1oD to bala_ ita 
'bttdget. !hie .~t1on .. a~pt,ed by the brei of F4'uc"v.. tmd d14 
sa," ~ SlIOl\87 to an. t.be Board to caft7 on • th • blllaaoed ~ No 
ev1dtmee wae f!!IhI1t p.r:-enat.ed i» sttw tlBt c1oe1ng t.be jum.cr high ... ol.a 
e1'-teoted a D8edecl~. !he ~_ of the brd ot 1\'iIucatloa stated tbat 
he w:tshed to elbrlnat •• £$&1 dd trtllatf ha the IJCbGola. He nwer .t~ 
to .. lain what he badin Id.r.It ... he spoke of 1t.f4da am f'I'1llI.tf It.,. be 
IJ1gntt1cam to aote that all the otMr ita. elilll.'!.mtecl at the eam.e time ae 
1ft!ft the jwd.or hlgh aoboOla haft been ~ to the O~ publJ.o Nbool 
S)'Dt ... 
Comparison ot Oh1cago'. Jtm1_ Big-h 8eboo1a 
w1th Pno1;1oee Prftalent in Junie 
R1gh Soboola in 19S5 
In tbJ.a ·.no~ obaptGr (d' libe 8tUttY it 8e11f118 ~eat1q and 
worthwh:lle to .. ~ t.be SUOOU8 of the Ch1cago JuntOI' htgb aobools of 19th -
19)3 b,y the beet atandanla of. 19S5. In OhaptErl.'> VII the judpente o£ 8 .. EII'IIl 
autho1"1ties 1D the !'1"ld ;~ the jtll'ttor high eehool wore set i'arth. These tad. 
to do \'d th elevq categories 'Wb1ch are usod as the basis for tht.8 .«lticn of 
tbis· chnpter. 
In 1921+ the F.duQlation Comaf.asion or the Board of J.liucation r~ 
mended that Cb1cngQ establish jun1~ high seh&Ols. Thia reoOf1lll~tlon was 
l:.ased upon the bellef' tlat the 3unior bigh school atfordll the greatGst 
OPrortuni ty to pt"Ofide eftect1velT tmd econom1call7 the educat:1onal adWm-
tages which obil.d:r-en of the 8azrly atbleecmt peri«l meat ued to p:roraote the1Jt 
~te am future well .. ctd.ng &at l'app1neee aDd tbe1r ftlue aa cltu--. 
In the mne ~ ... be~ 1924 and 19)3 ~ j~ b1gb 
schools were eetabUahed. !hese sahoo18 oared for &ppradJa1;('~ one-tb1rd of 
t~ p'¢ls in gradel; ~ eight, ard mne b:r 1933. In the Dine ~s the 
junior h1.gh school populattcm lDOI"e!!U,ed hom notl$ to t~e9'EIIl thousand. 
In 195t,., Walter H. GatWil'litB reported that on1.y h6.1 per cent of aU 
8~ am e1ahtb gride pupils .~ attending ~de e~ aol1oola. 
Thts rapid ourt:dlmllJOt of the ~ 01 pupUe in grad. 8ft'EIIll and eight of 
the .~ eebao18 _I again due to O'V'~ed bulld1np 0114 to the d~ 
to pl"OV!de a lIOr& eft.tift Pl'OgTUl of e1_ental7 and IUM!I)MU7. edneat1on. 
The objecti'V'eS of the juntor high eahoola ~ r,C~ca_ areJ.,.;'kJted OIl 
~ US Rftd 46 .r 'Me :lt1ai3'_ .! 'ba!!ef recap1.tuJ.atlon or tbea ::.. ~ ... ~ 
(1) Ttlt!t junior b:1gh school Pl'O"idee better tGI!' ~ tunots.mm of eduoat1an 
~eared to the Md o~ pupils in ear17 adolescence. (2) The ;Ju.'1ior high 
school pt'md.te ~ of t..lJa PlJPUa eo as to. dwmce tbeb- 1ntereste. (3) 'l'bt 
junior high achool ~s aDd md.ntau. lnt~ so that pup1la do better ... 
and at the same time C4US_ tbt. to remtdn 1n _001 longer. (l~) !he junlO1" 
bigh sohool provides adequate ~t1c:m b~ «icnonta!7 and high fJOhoola. 
(~) '!'he juntor high. ad1oo1 prcm.d_ an ~V till! each aMId to progreq 
at his crm rate wi \bout ta11\J'l"$. (6) The juntO!" high ..,,001 provid ____ 
tiona1 ~ and actd.8en. (1) fte jun10r higb acbool proriders .... adequa 
tao111tiea, notably the ~ &lid tibe ~_ .. wen .a epeo1al .!lops aDd 
~ _,. .d.ence, aua1e, a" and the ot.b.clr aeadtaSe nbjeota. (8) ",. 
buUdlft8 of' Dar j'l1ld.e h1gh echotda win rel.1.e¥e OODguU.cm 11\ boib ~r:r 
am ~r high aehool.e. 1'be eduoat1cmal advantaps or the junlt'e" high 
school justUy tbe neceaaar:r add1t4oaal a:pertIe. 
roda,.. the ob3aotlvea .f ,. .. Ittgh ac:boo18 ... IJW'.fh tbe ... with 
• t_ eaf)pt1ona as now _ pageD 1)0 am l31. There 18 __ 41f't~ of 
apird._ • .,.. IIIOderrl author1t1 .. u to the .ee1rab1li t7 of iaIogtme0U8 
~, d~ __ tal teaeldJls. aad eepuat.t.na JOUftItIr acle'l.ellJc'-' from older 
ad01elc ... 
!he objection to ~ ~ ..,.. ft~ t.....r.hed it 
ows1t1oaticD by pades 1a held dfJldrabl.. Clu.lt1oatton 18 a1aed at 
grouping pup11a ao they em ~ togflthtr .tt~ve17. ~ ~Snc 
18 ~ll' a .et11Mraa1t and extenaton 01 group1l1« pupUa • tbeT oan work 
togethw moft etteot1velT. III ... a"'l~t1ea pup1la 11'l the C1d.eagG junior 
h1.gh 80l1oo1. were plaotd ~tb.er t .. reasons of soe1al1zatton reprdleas of 
th1ld.r aoJd. ... fIIIIl8It on t.te, .a 18 ~ todIt;r. 
~Dtal teaeJdng ..... n.cnrer carried to extr ... in Chicago. 
Occas!omIl.171t w_ tolDld 'ht ODe teacher could get, better neul.ts b7 ~ 
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tl'k") 8U1e cls.n in 'blo subjects such sa eoc1a.l studies and l~~lls~.. In flC1ence, 
an, IlU8ic, _tb_tica and t~ lJmguag~St htJvrw{l'1", it Wl2tS the bel1ef that 
boot ~t8 wre d)taimd by having an Glq'JCil"t in each aubjHt do the teaching. 
'the question ot ~ ~ung ado~ in a IChool apart froIrl 
older adoleeoants hae arouaed debate. 5aa6 author1t1aa ~ ... a ad.»-" .. 
high aehool, otbErrs P"fel' a sepa.te JUDiOJ' bLah acb.ool ta1.l.ared by a eent_ 
ht.gb echool of t~ 7eara. b c1Uee ot tm:mty thouaand ar lIIC:re the pro. 
pondErMtnoe of eOCtDC:D1o, ~ca1 am soc1al arguments ta'Wr8 the pro-
ponenta ~ tbIB ~ plan. 
!'be Junior high echGola of Cb1cago ~ .stablished and &welope4 
_ the theeis that the ~ .. adole ..... t .. PQOholog1cal aDd ... 1 rea 
needed. dl,rtcent teacld.ftg am ___ traa those ~ tor either 
4~ Mhoo1 pupUa OJ' ~ adolesoorata. 
!he &u't;boft.Ues todq ... to AP"OO with \he Obi.ago theory and 
pNet1e~ on thi. issue. 
The stat"t 1D the Obi • ." junlOlP htch schools na ~ ~ 
to ~ ~ teach ... 'Who lrIMw the ftmMMUtal theol7 and hl8tc:11r7 of the 
JUDi- high .bool, who believed that dlr'lre1Dplrtg aourad ~ clt11ene reo-
qtd,Nd ~ tbaD a profO'UDd knoIr1edp of subjeot _ttor, who liked and \lDd.erI-
.tood the JOUIlI" adol.cents am could 8.1d thI.IA 1ft amY1z:li a t. ~g_ 
aolut:l0D8 to their problem. 
Autboritlae toda7 hold to the I.IUIe vi .. co~ the mture of. 
~or juntor !d.,h school statf. 
!be Ohicago tam1or' blgb .dloo1, endeavored to group PUPUa 1:.v g1vin; 
thom, em entrance, a ca1fp%'('~hensiv(3' t[~3t cov;"r:ing many fields 0:' ;s~rlence. 
The rr:eru.lte p:t'OV(,td thf.:~ wisdom oJ: the dmce. Pu:p1la were aawd traa f'~ 
of' frustration. Teacb!.T$ wen .~~l tll.Wt ~sible task ot a1'ld~\tor:L'1g to 
t.ooeh ~ wi thin <me claes am finally hning torood to toocb tho ~bical 
non-ax1steDt Itaverage" pupU" '!'he a"le students were glven tOO~ecoenit1on 
th0y oftml _ss -wben t.l.wre 1. no ~eoU8 &r<>UPing. Initl:ri4ual talents and 
needs also were eared fer adequatelq. 
ilod~ wectiee ~~ agrt~$8 with tho Ch1o.ago pnct1ee 
although ~ au~~t1oo It.~e awd_t 1t. 
In t~ Chicago junior lagb IOhocls all pupils 1D tile ~ ~ 
tollmmd th~ same cu:rr1oulVJQ ec-l-aUI:1Di actlv1t1ea. ~, eoc1al studt.., 
mathem&tS.C8, general soianee, health and p!v'sical educat1cn, .hop £'or 'bo7a, 
household art. far g1rle, an, am IIWd.c. In tM aigbUl Mel ld.Jrtb grad. ... .. "'!':'" 
_8 a ecmm.oD core with Opportu.n!t7 £Or each pupil to cboo" one e1~1ve from 
the follOldng 11.tl ~ Oerarl. Latin, Spard.ah, ~ el4ctr1o 
shop, metal shop, "iIOOd shop, pri.nt sllDp, mecMn1.eal ~, and bou.se..'lold .... 
Aut.horltiG8 t:.od.q state that the school oUlT1cul_ coqno1see all the 
eXP'''ri.~ the pupils M'Ve in ~cn with tbo:Lr nsiberebSp in the ecllool. 
'I"he -""'$ ~1f 1s becad.ng more of a reality tor edUcators. Th1e core 
~ oons1sts ot $ocSal atudiee. ~sb .Imd bsme :roca act.1.v1t1es. In .... 
c:t:t;te.a the lunch program and the ltbrarT are strened. 12Mre is a conso1.cme 
effort to integrate and unity the young adoleecfmtte ~ In g9ll*<1l"81 t.be 
the.,. and pftlcti<w of the 0Ul"r1cu1_ are e:l.mUlll" to the Cb1cago phUosopby 
I!!,nd, pt"l,wt1ce. !he notable cl1tference 18 tOO presmt praet1ca of dot~ 
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the etuq or foreign 14~ to the senior h:1gh 8Chool.. 
In the Chicago junior high aehools eu1dmtce .. extended along 
~n.l lim.. ~e, educatltmal, soctal rec:reatlcma.l" flUtter!l. stuct,r 
and vceational. t'h.d.dance wa. g1 "'&II bf the hc:Be .!'OCD teacher. the $es roaa 
~c~, and the vocattcma1 ~ ia usembU.s, eehoo1 ~p'~r, ~ 
ad 1nd1'ridual d1ewesloJle .$ "en as la the ~ oourae of the sohool .. ~"'!:. 
A1tthorit1ee today baYe tm ... attitude tomar&t Sll!dance .. e did 
the Chi_SO taobenJ. '.t'heft 18 feu' ~.ed that 8CIIfJ iIarJm rOCll ~ 
are not aware or the. crue1al -1ue of the home room :lA ~. 
In the Cb1eago juId..- htclt 8Choola IlUCh ..-.... "u pla~ upcm 
8OC1al1Il1rag act1Y1t1.es. usGJlblt.Ga. partie, oatetGrSa boete and ho8t.e8_, 
school pap __ ,. hone ~ ~ Gl1tb8, .~ ocnmo1lat, ath1.eU_,Ol __ t.tD'l .. -t.I 
Modem tm.thor1t1. ",al_ theee aotl'V1U.~. Tho,. apoee that 
tbq are ClAl"ried on well in the 3m'J1- lt1gb .boola. 
In Chtoap $un1or JIlp .. 0018 the bulld1ug .. cd. tber ~ted 
or' p~led to tit the edUoattta1 p~ ~ ~ d_ndct4 .. 
audit .. S:_. c1a.ae l'OC88, abope, 1JC1_ l.a'boratori.M, ~_, art rooms, 
"VOCal mwd(t ,I"OOII'I:f, band and ..,~ 1"0(11, soetal or d.s.. ~ oateterk, 
and ad.m1n1strat.1Ye aultee. 
~ authorlUea a~ ¥d.th this l18t of neoe~ t'ecW.Uca tor 
, 
the j't1ld.or ld.gb school. One adds ftl1 equipped pS.cm1o ..... 
In Chicago juntor hlp IJObools the ben publio relatione agt'lat .. 
oonaidered ., be t.bft strl OJ." boy wIio Nt he had found MEGda ~ hi. 
teach ..... who eeneed that he was ~ 8CDetJd.ng each day wbieb .. DR ." 
of inIBed.late bene.t.l.t but also _uld prove of value t.l'Jrtoughout his 11fe. fbe 
a.eeabl1_, athletio tJYete, burls, ~ta8, c~, and drum aDd bugle 
corps, eohool papc. open house "fialtatioll- all wore ot «rat vd .• in 
~t1ng .-ell_ pubUc rel.at.tona. 
tIocktm aut.bo.rittu co~ good pubUo rwt10aa a.l.l9!a .. 
The d~_ of good publio PfdattoM .ha.a 8l"OIft11ato a ~, perde-
tent, 1Ilte1l1geat effort. 
'!'be l.t8t ot cl1sNcW1at!. of ~ ~ dB7 junior blgh school 
roum 1ft Ohapter 'VII 18 ~ 11k. the d.~t1oD of the ~at.ia 
CUltl praeUeee of the ClJitmao 3m4or kLlh 8ohoole 1.11 1933. The Chicago j1tnS.oIt 
h1ah aohoola ".. larpr tlaa t&e ave:nge 3tm1or ld.gh 8.001. ~ ......,. aa 
~ .. the ..... .,. r~ 'lbe otbcw BOtable dl~ 18 la the tUId 
of GflI'l"'lou1--. 1'.bcre te ........ to.rd the It .... ~ t.odq. 
~~ 
The R~bl1~ of t1m1ior I1gh 8choola 
uC~ 
fh1a at,Ud;r has been o01'1Cel'Dllld pr1s~ with tacts. Certa1a 
~ 'If'ere Jade, .41'1 .. ___ \tell ~pte4 &lid _de 1'GPCIIr'-. 
INP~" ad beida at .... tI.oft took specdft.c ~ teacMN, 
prbotpd.a aDd P1IP1la ~ 1ft ...... _ jlm1_ hiP ~ ill Ch1eago. 
!'bee ... eat~ 3\1rd.- bl. aeIJoo1e WIIl"e .tabllabal, ~ ~ tb.,-
~ olosed. Cl8l"'tlod.a ~ obtr\1de o£ wh1a1l t.lle tel.loIlac aN Ul'Wlrtt"a 
1. What 14 lDcludtlcl 1D .. tent 1t00lllllfm uboo1 ~ 
1'ba ~et of the ~ or F.dGoatloll iD I", 1rkti.oatett 18 
1933 that he d1d DOt cona1der the ~or b1gh achoo1- or, at l~. some 01 
ita activ1 ties - a pari oJ.' the conacm school syetem. 
2. Juet what as-e .!aU end MUatt 1ft educat10nt 
3. Qt aU the v&lua.ble plrts cut fl'>cII the Otd.cago pu'blJ.c _hoot 
~ 1ft 1"', _ 18 the 31111lor ldBh aehocl tbe cml7 one whieh bas not 1:nen 
restored? 
h. Wblt valid ~ e:dAr'h tw the reeatab~' of jwd.or h1aIl 
~ 1ft Ch1cago? 
S. Wbat vaUd I"eftSCIDS «dst agah1et the ~l'.IIIeDt o~ jtm:lor 
ld.gh "boola in Ohica.t 
6. m.t b~ 1t atV'. does t.M bu1ldirJr pt"0f.1'UI at the Chicago 
publ1c acbool.a have upon ,be ~tJ' of r ... tab11ald.Jta the 3unior h.tgh 
aahool8t 'fould ........ t.eg1o l00aUoD of DOW .1UD1or h1ah school buUdinSa 
aocampl1$h t:.hree I'eIJUlt.f Ca) Re1t..eve oorace&ted .:a-e~ ecboGla. (b) 
Rel!-. ..... t.s hip .-.:&.a, (o)M.'M aU pvp11a .Il er10hed and. .... 
Yaluable EIIdu.ca t:I.oa. 
1. Doe. ~ in other o1t1ea ~te that the ~1.a­
Ucm of echocls Oft t.be pl..ul produces beDet1c.:L l"e8Ults 1D 
I!i8Ch of the three umt8 of' the .,.1'." (a) Do t1f\b. aDd dzth era" pupils 
in the ~de el.aIentarJ' aohoo1e ~07 and mb use of the lGad.entbSp 
op:rOl"ttm.1t1oa ocmterred 1lpOD tht.et (b) Do the .~ fIlsbth aDd Id.Dtb 
gJ"ade pupUo ia the jmd.or hi. ecbool. proftt ar-t:q tv' t.b.e shelp. atntd.e, an, 
1tbru7. ~ 1.a.ncaage, 101 .. ,~ art:., and aoc1al1a1ns act1v1tle11 
wb1ch mr.lch tWr aobool ~...., (0) Do the atUdents 1ft the aet'd.or ld.gh 
eehoo1 10 about tbe1.Jt duties 1n a more aer10ua ..,.., 
8. Wbat ~v1JIgJ it an" doee the 8ingle IJ4lJu7 sohedule of Chi_go 
haYe \Span the dea1rabil1\T ot r.-_bUshing jtmJ.OP hlp schools 1n Cb1caaet 
,. no. the importaDCfl of iOO1V1dW1.1 ditfertmeee in the educational. 
proeeea have any 'bearing on tbe desirability' of reeetabl1fJ.id.ftg junior bigb 
eohoola in Chicago? (a) Are paJebologlata on sound (p."O'Wld in stNmng the 
1I1portance or individual dilt ..... ' (b) 18 a JUDi,. hip acboo1, 1dth ita 
lal"g~  ot pupils in each ot :t te tbrM grade., abl. to care tor 
lndiY1d1al. d1tte!"eft~ ~ e&$1ly tlan ia aD el.eaentu7 school w1 th lmlCb 
l!II8l.ler JJlfJI\benh1pa in grades ... 8ft and eight? 
10. Does the ~e ot adoleecrmce in the edueatiTe proo_ 
have a1V bMJ"1ng on the deeiNbU1. of ~'bli.'b1.lIg junior hiCh 80110018 in 
Chicago? Ca) Would the jurd.or high Mhool pupu. have IIlQN '91 tal e.xpedcmce 
than they aould bope to 88011%'ftt 1ft aa e1 __ ~ school' (b) Would the 
pupil. of the ~d. e1aaentary aebt.to1 dmrelop more when they 1ml"$ no 
~I" OVeN.dower! b,. the .J'ly adoleacenta? 
11. Can the Junior hlP _hool through 1. te 1nt .. t1on ot the bealtll 
\107k ot the science elase, pb;raloal edJleat4.on 01&88, boueebold ute c1au, aDd 
the oaht&ria do ..... tor tbe bealtlt 01 tIle earl;r adoleeoent tban am the 
.ght;.grtade elf11lent1.'!7 8Chaol? 
12. Can jurd.or high schools lION eff'eotiTer.1.¥ toeter a ~ ot 
socia11s1ng activiti_ tban U!l the ell~de e1em8'ltalJ' ecbools? (a) Is 
the la:rg~ ll\lIlber ot earl;r .do1eac~ in the jun10r high achool f'aVONble to 
the cleYfllopa..t of. aoo1al1siq actiVities ~ (b) Ie it dcrable, 
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f':rcm a o:1v1e poiDt or ,-1_, to guide early adolescen'" in aoquirl.ng whol.cme 
leisure tiM aetlY1t1e8? (d) 18 talt:; handl1Dg ot earlT adol.cents in 
schools a factor !D the problEllllll of j\'tVerd1e del1l'11uencq7 
~mat1on. 
!h~ tem, I"OCOlmend.atione. 1mpUes an entbua1ut1c ,appl"O'ftl of 8OII.e 
pEt'!"'SOn or iJl8tl tutt.on. Yet the reoommmdat.1<ms in all7 ~t1oa aN 
supposed to be made d.1spaas1onatelJ'. This 18 eapeciall¥ difficult for a 
pet"8Oft who bas _de a tboro'agh etudy or the juntOl'" high schools or Chicago 
and a fdr17 eomprebena1ve &Il~ of the junior high achools ~hout 
Am"rica t0da7. How~. the tollowiag ~endatlone "~C!II to be .,Su,r.;;::osted 
~ this Jltud7. 
1. It 1" I"~nded that the ld.Dc.tergarten and grad_ ('JQ$ through 
"ix be i!W.JludGd in the 81 ___ 1'7 school. 
&. 'fhe pupils 1n an el.eamtary school are pre-adcl!escent. 
b. Fol" the pte-lldolsscent to secure the ed:lcatAon he needs. 
he .bould not 00 grouped with \he adDlescftlt.. 
e. The ~e elemt!lfttar;y school bu a speeU1c 1hmtion to 
perform and can acb10ve th1a tWlCtton ... e readU;y when 1. t » treed from the 
additional burden of eariDg fOI" the eat"17 adolescent. of Vades seven and 
&1ght. 
(In aome 1netano.a 1 t m8.7 be deairab].a to 1& ve prima,..,. un1 t8 
_bracing Jdndergarten and grades one through three.) 
2. It is further reo~ that grad_ 8<mltn, eight and niM be 
~.ncl uded in the junior high ucbocl. 
a. Tb •• grad. care fbI' the early adolescents who have 
1nterests and needs different from tho. of pre-adolescenttJ or more mature 
adoleecents. 
b. These three grades. the jun10r blgh .. b;)ol. laVe a specU'1o 
ttmctioa to ~ and can ach1eve this function JIJON readily and ef<fie1entl1' 
when tread trom tbe addtticma11Nrtlm of cc-1Dg tor the pl"e-ado1eeoent. 
0. It should b • ..". eccmomcal to educ41tte tiM eal"lT adolucenta 
when th.- are ill the junlQf' hlp aahool bee&uae the facU1Uee and eqtd..pment 
can ~ used con8tan1!.'b' t~ the -7. 
d. Junior high •• 001 b111d1ngs Itrateg1call7l00aW oan relieve 
the mounting onrload 1ft ~ and. h1gb IJcbools. 
.. Graduates or +.he junior high echool 00 be a1d.act in choos1ntl 
what t",. or 8~ 8ohool to attend ... aca&mdc, OOllINl1'o1al, technical or 
vooaticmal. Tht8 guidlmoe 10 or 1nestsable ya1ue to a1:rllf alii bep M tne.r 
-7 not .. te time f1Dding the i_tiMion su:1ted to their 8IDb1Uena, abllit! 
1:!ltweftts end needs. 
3. It ia further J'ecOlSonded that grade. ten, elwt!ID and twelve be 
included 1n the atm10r high school., e~l high eohool, teolmiea.l high 
8Ohool and vocational school. 
a. In these tour types of ae 1'»o1a educa tioD can be pronded 
tor t be 1IOl"~ .. 't.Ur'9 a doleecents. 
b. F4OD01D7will rsault b$C&uoe coa~ equ1pm.erJ.t will be ueed 
by pupils who baTe abtblted interest in the x-rt1cular school attended. 
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o. 'l'aeh of tno&1 four types of secondary school lila a f;pec1t1C 
.f'lmct1on to per!~ This f'll.tlCt1on c:~n be ~eh1mrl)d J!\Or'G readily am 
effici.antl,. it only the l11or~ mature adoleseente £U:'o in the school. 
d. The pupils attending these senior high acboo1a will bave ill 
CGI'l'II'I:lOD the preparation t~ colle~ ftduo<\t1on or twa vocaUon. Th1e.tact 
wUl add serious purpose to th e:lr work. 
h. rt 1. further reCOMDlmded that a study be .. de to determine "tv' 
the jutUcr high a:hool aloaM of aU the ftl.uble par\a cut frCII the Chicago 
public sohool aystm 1n 1933 bIls not bIB_ restcred. 
a. The junior oollep bas been r~ed. am .~ 
b. The ktndc-prtcm bae bee l'ftttJred. 
c. The 'VOOat1onal 8choolB havo been restol-eCl and expanded.. 
s. It 1. furt·~ r~Dded that a 8t~ b0 made as to too reaean 
for eontimzing the eig~ .",te of echool.s in ChiCliiO, whereas other 
cities. notab~ New York, have ~D1led their echoola _ tbe ab-thre .. 
three Plan. 
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or ftB em OJ' CHICAGO, IUIfI)IS 
B - 1829. lJ/'JJJ23. Auibor1ud. BducaUoual Comai.Hion 
the Super1nte ...... of Soboole reports that tbe adcUt.1ODal hDd. 
ava1lable tOI' echool bid Wi .. ooutJ.oucUon make it 4ee1rable to 1nati tute a 
atud7 of the problem of echool bould.Q1. 1nclud1Jlc 
a. '1'be ext.DrJad eobool 1MI' aJId school dq. 
b. Varioue deftOU tor ut.1l1a1Da apace 1DteDal~. 
o. V8l'"11ng VPes or acbool OJ"ganiAUon. 
d. S1H of eohool buUdinca ... cU..at.r.lcrt1D. 
e. eo-m1t¥ ... ot Hbool. 
t. StaDd.ard.1aat.1oD or e.01 bowie OonatruotiOll1d.th a Y1ew to 
t--.1.aUDg a po11q tOI' the oona1.dvat1on o£ the Board of Edaoat1on. 
The SUpGr.t.DteDdent of Soboole ncc.8Dlle that, the PrcNd.dent ot tbe 
Boan:! ot ldIloaUon be aat.horbed to appoiDt tour IIIIIIlbeJoa ot tbe Board, 
1Deludilla the President, e»-otticlo,t 1Mo 1"I'0Il tbe SUpe~'. statt, .., 
PI'1De1pala of Schools .. t..hJM teachen ldth power to add. two add1Ucmal ~
to tOl"ll nob a Cow1 •• 1oD, aD! that the .. ot 82,000. be .. t 'Up trc. 
propriate4 building fur.r!a tor expensea, tor the .... 1ader ot the t1aca1 
AI' 1Dclud1na ncb 8IIIJ)lOJM. lUI .. be ll'oII tiM to tSaa authorised b7 the 
Board of Education. 
On ~ of t1r. Ooa'th, thie report was refUTed. to the Cc_d:ttee 
on SChool AdllWd.arVat1oD. 
1996. U/28/23. Mn. Bett.ran IIO'ftt(\ aa tollon. 
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I 110 ... that that part ot the ~Ddat1on or t.be 8apeftAtarMlent 
ot Schools, contalD8Cl in Report B - 1829, Pl'Ov.ldJ..ag that the PNa1.dAu1\ appoint, 
a CODI1ea1on and that. tlWJ ... ot $2,000. be appJ'OpJ'1atec1 .. then1D PI'Ov1decI 
be OOftcuned tn, but. that tbe _t .... of the .m.lIIber of ...... on ea1cl 
Coaa1n1on ad tbe pv8ODD81. t.beftot be lett to tbe 41Bcntt1on of the PnNd.dent., 
subject. to approyal of lloal'd. 
Dr. RDbertaon preeerrted an aaendJMmt 1D n.t.-. to ~ tbe 
rk of t.be Adv180l'7 Sobool PlaD ec..1sfJion which tbe AcUw Seoretar,y read, 
and IIOVtd that the _~ be adopted. 
Seconded. b7 Mr. 51Id.e\aaka. 
BubsequentJ.;r Dr. ilGbert80n ... :LYecl the amand1aeDt which he pNaented 
anc1 .. read tv the ActlDg Seent;.ary. 
'l"be question ~ on the lIIOtion mad. b7 Mra. Hefteran .. 
oontainecl in IS - 7996, 117. waa ., ordeNd 'b7 the toUow1ng roll eaUr 
.... "De. 
- 1996. 12/12/23. ~ Bduoat.1onal. eo.1u1oD. 
The Act1Dg SecretU7 preHllted the toUow1n& col8Ud.cat1oD troa 
the Pre.ideot, 
fo tba Board or Eduoat1oD of the 01V ot C!d.cago. 
Ladies aad GenU __ u Aet1Dg under the resolution pas.. at t.lIII 
_t1zlB ot the Board OIl 11/28/23, b7 wld.oh the Prea1deut wu authoriHd to 
appoint a co-s. .. loD to 1.mJt,1 tute a .t.a:t;y ot the probl.ea of ecbool bou81Dc, 
I be& to a.c1Y1se that I haw -.-d tbe toUowing .. IIfIIIbera ot this Ca.1eaJ.oa. 
subject to the appl'OTal ot the Board. 
1r'oa tbe teacb1Da lorce. MUs Boa Pesta, el ••• 1ltaI7 principal. 
ti •• Ani .. Slat.taI7. ~ teacher. Mr. B. F. Buck, h1(rb-echool pr1nc1pal. 
lIr. 0&1'1 A. Hortaan, b1p..echool wadle.., Ifr. AIIbro .. B. ~t, tro. tba 
Supennt.eJlder1t. at Oab1Det. 
"""111 ot tbe Board of ld1Ioat1ODt Mr. Han IfaneenJ 1r8. fi. D. 
HettWtiD, tIr. w. IC. Fel.lon. aDd the Pree1c:J.eDt,. 
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In addition to the.. I _ nggestlDg the toUow1Dg trom outa1de 
the aohool 57atat .... Barr1a Keeler, Director ot the Bureau o~ Publ.1c 
F..tt1c1eD.07J Mr. George N. CIilJ'MD ot 1.sw1a Institute; Mr. Albert P. Allen ~ 
the I1l1noi. Bell TelepboDe CoIllP8n1" lfre. Walter H. Bub13,g, Regional Director, 
Parent-Teacher Aa80ciaUon. I DOW uk tor )'oUP approval ot these DiCa1Dation'h 
On the motion ot Mias T..,18 tile aotlon ~ the PN8ident wae collC\ll'l'ed in. 
C - ~6. )/12/24. Suggestion to aake appropriation tor .F4Ucational Coaai8810Jl 
to Vialt Schools - De1'er1"8d feaporarily. The Secretar.y pNBentec:i the tollowing 
cOlJlmlD1oation .troa tile Vlce-Prealdent. 
To the Board of li'dtIoatlO1l of the 01. ot Oh1cagcu 
LacUu azad Gentlemen. I UI adv1Hd that It 15 the intention ot the aaabers 
of the educational oo.1s81o. appointed recently b)' President Koderwell to 
make a trip of inve8ti,atloll oover1llg a period ot about two weeka. '!'be 
lt1neral7 w11l probab,Qr 1Dclude Det,ro1t, .Akron, CleYelaDd, Roobeeter, Pitta" .;'" 
aod P08D1b17 0_ 01" tao other placq. 
I respecttull.)' NCOIIMDd that the exp8nae or thi. tr1p be detrqed 
by the Board of Education. 
On JIIOtlon of Dr. Robertaon aot101l CD tb1a coaua1catlon was d.etel".l'ed 
'teaporaril.Y • 
UrdeJo the bead 01 de.ferrett nport.s, the Secretary Nad OO'Wlm catioa 
E - 84b6 in regard Appropriation to Pel'll1t Meaben ot the COIIIId.8s:l0D to ... 
a trip ot irmurt:lgat.1on, aotloa on 1II11ch YO de.terrad tMporar1l¥ oD motion 
of Dr. Bo'bert8on. 
Dr. Bo'bert8on ra1aed the que8tlon on the necesad. tq ot &e1¥l1qg the 
entlre 0081 .. 1oD, aDd nated that the COtl'JlUnication abould 1nd1cate the 
.... iNnt required tor .aid irmIstigat1on. 
Mr. Fallon moved to aaeZId the co-UJdoatioA lor 1nHrt1Da aD 
17' 
appl"OPriatlon not to exceed ."SOO. be aade tor the elCpeIlH& of th:1a tr1p • 
U. Com1ae1on. 
toll ... 
Ie... 1Ir. flaDaen, Mr_ BIl1etaDka* Air_ Fell.0W8, Jfre. Hetter8D, and 
Vloe-?re8:l4ent )f1 •• Teaple. S. 
Iq.. Dr. RobertaoD aDd Jiboe. Oreg. 2. 
kP. Mullenbach paaaed hi. vote. 
The Ohair ruled the motion lost as 1 t nquired a majOl"i t7 vote to 
pus the appropriation. 
SUbeequent~ h. Hetteran raoved that the appropriation oE an 
amount not to exceed 12,000. be tUde to pem>lt six or lION ...men of tbe 
c0llll18sion to make the tr.lp for the required inYeetigation. 
&teended b7 1Ir. &ld.etaaka. 
Alter further cl18euee1on the Chair put the IIOt1on to the etfect that 
an amount not to exceed $2.000. be set uide to eend U U!.Q" of the C()181aa1on 
sa can go on the 1IrreatigatiOD t:rip am diNCted the Secretary to call the 
roUe 
The roll being ca.lled resulted as tollon I 
leu. Mr. iiaU'HMIID, lIr. at1etaDlcat )(ro. Fellowe, _. JIullenbaeh, 
lira, ae.fteran and Vic-.I.'rea1dent Mi68 Temple. 6. 
Nqa, Dr _ Robert8OD and Mrs. Gregg, 2. 
The Cba1l" declared the motion carried. 
'8830. 4130/2~. Proposal to Eatabl.1eh .Junior B1gh School. (Be.t8l'T'«l) 
The SecN_17 prell8l\tAd tba following repoJ"t t.roa the Echlcational 
Coad.8e1on. 
To the Honorable 
The Board of Fducation 
Ladi. aDd Oentl_ru i?q adequate etud¥ of the various aapect.a of 
the 8chool howr1.Dg problem as out11Ded in the resolution or 12/12/2), 
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appointing the UDCI8J'81gned F4ucatioul Comm1.aaion, nece8aar:U.;y 1nvol .... 
conaiderat.ioD at the jun10r high .cbool. as cleftloped 1D tbe um. ted State. 
u.r1Dc the put teD 01' twelve years. MOl'8Oftr, a diclaion by the loud o£ 
Education &IS to u. e.tablllh_nt ot juior high acboola 1n Chicago wU1 
tvtal17 aftect the locatieD aDd tbe des1gn at t'uture school buildS.s aDd 
t. be made before a oompreheu1 .... , 1ntell1ge.llt and ecODOll1cal bu1ldhlg 
rogram can be .toraulated. the O..s. .. lon is advised that. \be Eoard ot 
Education alii the S\1per1ntendeDt ot Schools are tmX10ue to proceed nth tbe 
tol"llllation ot eu.em a pJ'Ogl"a. The Ooad.ston, the1"etON, 8Ubml te the 
ac~ reJ)On w1tb respeot. to tbe eetabl1ahllent ot .1u1or high ecboola. 
1bls report 111 baaed upon a COM1deJ"ation of cond1 tiona 1a the Chicago 
8ohoole ad 'UpOn a etudl, _ other atten, of the IIOhoola in Detl"oit, 
Rochester, lew Yolk, P1ttaburala, Ole'f'eland, aai Ka:neu 011'1' which WI"8 visited. 
ftII'ioua ..... ot the ec.d1l81oD. 
The eo.1aaion baa baeD gather1nc material nlati .... to platoOD 
schow 8DCl otbttl' aubjecte _1Gb 1t. .aa required to stud7 ad expects to 
submit. nporte thel"8Oll U HOD .. auab uteri.al baa been adeqaa~ cou1dered. 
SUIarIal7 and CODelWl1ooa. 
Re8peot.1Ul..q aubJd.ttec1, 
Bl8DCbe A. 1tsbl1g 
RoA A. Pesta 
Helen M. Bett8l"8Il 
Carl A. Ho.t't'8a 
t ..... w. CU'MD 
B. F. Buck 
Hart Btmaon 
Albert. ? Allen 
A. B. Wigbt. 
Harria A. Keeler 
C. II. )(odeJWll 
'the EduoaUcmal C08I1.s1oD appo1Dtecl by the Board ot Eduoation 
2/12/23 to atudl' ymoue ~. ot BOhool orgaaisation reooaarnda that aa 
ldq aa practioable Chicago eatabli8h .1wd.or bigh schools to accotmDlat.e 
118 ot the 88Y8Dtb, eighth, aDi D1Dtb grades. Tb18 recoaaeDdatioD 18 bued 
riaari17 'UpOD the bellet that the juior higb acbool altoN the gNaten 
pport.un1t)" to pro-dde e.tt.cUw17 aDd ftOODOIIioal..l;r the edueatloDal advanta,ge. 
1ch ch1ldnD ot the ear17 adol •• cent period .,at need. to prollOte their 
p.milllllilUJ.ate and future well-be1Da cd happwas aId their uaetu.l.Deab aal value 
citizena. 
The l"8U01l8 tor the toregoing reCOmll8ndat.1oD are both educa.tional 
ecoDOlld.o. 1bey JllO' be 8WIIIt&1"iHd aa tollon. 
10'1 
1. It 1. ge.nerally reoogabec:i that the t1rle of pupUe 1D .. 
.. venth aDd eighth gradee of eigbt-srade eleMntary 8choole 18 DOt elteot.iYel.y 
utilised. Pupils o£ the •• gradee an paaa1ng t..llziu the eAl'ly adolesceat 
per10d when 1rx!1'fidul charaoter18tioa, abiliti •• aDd aptitude. begin t.o 
maniteat theuelvea. For varioU8 reasol1ll the el_Dta1'7 achools cannot .tur1l1ah 
educational oppol"tuD1t.1ea beat. auited to eh.Uciren of th1a age. (p. l266). 
2. The junior high school 1s a nparate orlan1aatlon ot pvpUa of 
the .. venth, eighth, and ninth grades ot the school course to accompUeb 
certain det1n1 te &reU in publ1e school education. It.... to provide pupils 
of these grade. with an elll"1Ched. and varied ))1'08l"- ot atud.1 ... epeci~ 
n.1ted to their pa:rt.1culU' DMdaJ to afford thea opportuD1Ue., thmugh a 
de Tariet.y ot contacts and expertences, to explore and develop tM1I" 
1Dd1"11dual capacities and &pUtu4u. to gu1de thea carefully t.brol2gh the 
trying stage when til. 8ft pauiq trGll tbe control exercised b;y others to 
the period or aeU-oontl'OlJ to build up bahit. of olean and healtb7 l1v1nau 
to iutUl 1D them both by tbIor.r aDd b; practice t'be principle. ot good 
cit1senebip, and in vAl"ioua other ~ to do for tbme theee thing. which 
promi" moat to .f'1 t them tor a happ.y and ueful atter l1t'e. 
,. 1be jurd.or b1cb acbool brlDp toptber a l.-ge DUmber ot pup:ll.e 
ot approx1ute17 the ... age. III aueb a bod7 ot pup1le will be tOUDd ..., 
Be aptitude., abUities, izIterHte, ald up1l"ationa are ach the ._. It 
ia poaaible, therefore, 110t oaly to group tn. 80 as to adY&DCe t.be1l" 
1.nd1v1dual intenata but to orautse el ..... ot auch We thIIlt tac1Ut1ea 
and 1Datru.ct1on can be pl'OVicled on an eoor.tOld.c&l bui.. In fact, t.be jlud.or 
hich acb.ool Heme to otter tM o~ _au b7 which ohf.lcIren ottb1a ace GaD 
t,hout. unreuoDabl.e apenae be c1 ven the Mn1told opportunitie. wh10h t.b.q 
mould haft. 
4. the juD10r hich ecbool b7 uouaina andaaailltainJ.ns the 1atenat 
ot pupUa teDda to get better work 1'l"Onl them whUe t.be¥ raa1n aDd to keep 
them 1a achool beyond the t1me wbaD tbtq would otherw1H withdraw. The .. 
an di-stmct acetal and. eduoational adva.ntagea. 
S. The poup1Dg ot pupu. acool'diDl to their abilities to propreu, 
ch 18 poaaibl.e in junior hicb achools, 18 alae an iapor'toaut CGD81deration. 
It 1. well Imatm that, ~ pup1l8 are able to adftAoe JION rapidl7 thaa the 
:rmal child. whUe other ... t p1'OpeS8 1I)l'8 elowq. 1up11a o£ both these 
~. are at a d1aadY8lltage when thrown topt.ber in Idxed 11"01Ip8 wi ttl DOl"IIal. 
ch:l 1 dnD. 'fuoae capable ot lIOre rapid advancement waste t1ae, tho" who 
tiJlate:q aq reach the goal it given pJlOper eou1defttion, t1Dd1Dg tbeuelvu 
contirmal1l' behind the11' u8001ate., trequen~ bee .. 41aOOlU"aged MEl taU 
completel¥. Jut1ce to the pup1la of both group., u well 4t8 to the DOI'IIal 
ohUdren, cIeaandII that each be g1YIID an opportwd.ty to adTanoe according to 
i. ability. 
6. One ot the objectioJl8 to our present orglUd.aat,lon is the abrupt. 
ICllaIDP which our pu.p1ls expeJ"1eDC8 In paae1ng from t.J:le more tomal ard 
losely superv:lJsed wol'k ot the elementary school to the highly departaental1nd 
tiv1t1ee and. orpnbatlon of the h1&h sobool. ~ jlm10r high school 
repves them tor such changes. It doe. 80 through the gradual lntroduct.10D 
t de~atal1_ lnat1"\lCtion, aome cholce ot eubjeota UDder guidance, 
remotion b7 aubjeete, provision tor atud.}r under direction and euperv181oa, 
re adequate library tecUi tie. aDd tra1ning 111 the uae ot books. aDd a 
80c1al orgam.a&Uon 1Ih1cb devel.opa 1D1t1atlve an! the HDI!e ot pereonal. 
epoM1billV. (p. 1266). 
1. Pup1l8 of the earq adole808Dt ace are pueing tbrougb a cl"1 t1oal. 
od aDd are in apecial Deed of gu1danoe and counsel with Napect to 
eatiollal u4 ec1ucat1C1D8l iDtonat1o n aDd opportwli U... The.jw:a1or h1&h 
eoboel through 1 te -vocatiozal COUl"8elt aad adv180rI caD be ot peat Nl"Yic. 1D 
p ............ pup1la to aoquiN an lDte} l:Sceat att.1 tude toward the 'VOoatkmal 8I.'ld 
:uoatiODal opponW11t1ee wb10h lie before theDl. em 1A aaa1sting them 1D the 
eeleGUon, tentatiyo17 at 18aat, of 80IIS field or b\lllan ez:Jd.eavor tor specIal 
COD81deratiCll'l. 
8. !be building cd DeW JUIdor high achoole w1U rel1eve cODgeat1on 
18 both the elalent&17 8Id Pleaeat ~ high aohoola. The coat ot 
heuiDa pupils 1ft jwd.or hiP school. would probabq be about t.ba ... aa 
the coat. or hou1ng ~ 1JIIC1eloo the preMDt e1pWov plan of orp.ld.aat1oD. 
'Jb.e coet of Wtn.CUoIl tor 118"f'8Dt'b. e1Ptb aDd D1ntb grade pupu. would. 
ro~ be b1gher in j1m1or high aohool.s. The increase 111 coat at trd.n1.na 
up11a of those particular poad.n ahould DOt. exceed twenty percent, 1 t 
t be much le... 1.'h8 ectaoat1oul adYarltapa ot j'wI1or b1gb Mhoola Jut1t7 
the DeCea8U7 addit10Dal ex;per:di tve 1D.Yol:nd. in eat&bl1sb1Dg thea. %be 
CoaDiaelon has alao oonaSdelwcl n.r10\l8 .t .... ,n 'Which it bel1eYea ebould be 
taken 1Dt4 account 1D eatablillbinc "tIId.or hicb eehoola 11& Ch1oap. Ita 
ooDOlwtl0D8 w1tb. :re.tereraoe thereto wU.l be .t0UDd. in the ~ or tb:1e report,. 
Ltm1tat1oDa .2!!!! Pre .. t Plan !! Bohool 2£I ... t1OI1 .!! 9l!!!I! 
The Ch1cago soboo18 ve OI'lard.Hd upon what 1& ImoIrD as the slab'-
.tour plan. haviDg kinderavten aal e1&bt-pad.e eleaeD'tarT ao.boo1e aid tOllJ'l-
ar b1&h acboollh The eatabl1aiaeat. ~ jusd.or hlgh .choo18 1DYol .... orpa1aa-
tiDn lIPOD what 18 laJDwr1 u \be .. ~tbree .. plan, undv whlob t.here are 
the ldDdel'guoten and aix grade. in the e1aent.&17 ecboole, three years 1rl 
jun:lor high schoola aD! three ,.&va 1n aen10r h1&h achoo1e. 
'!be taete of the u-ental7 achool 18 to g1 ve a 1JOl"Idng knowledp 
of tho .. tow o£ edUcation that abould. be tbe COlaDa poa._lon ot aU. It 
1e beft that the tunda_ntal pro .... _ 01 rel!ld.1nc, wr1t1l1g, arithmetic, 
apelling, aDd the ttl ... of oral. aad written expre8810D 8N taqbt. It 1e 
DOW p~ recocn1aed tv' educatore that e1.x years 1e elJ01Jlh t1ae to Qevote 
pr1aarUy to 1DetruotioD 1D the .. tool nbJecta, altboqb protlo1eDQ' in tbIa 
CaD &Id abould be eftect! vel;J' 1Dcreued t.bru their appl1cat1oa to .. 
_teriala in later 7eara. 
It i. DOW &lao geaeral.q ... cogD.tzed IIIIIODI educatore that tor NUOrw 
1n.bereDt 11l the e1PWour plan of oqaniaaUolI the t1me of puplla 11l the 
8eftIltil am eiChtla graclu of the trad1t.1onal e1pt-gra4e el.ementar.Y ecbool 18 
not e.ttectiYel;J' utU1zed. '01" Tal'iou reuot18, aa.ot which are·~ 
OOD81d.end., the Hventb aDd .tp'Ul g:rad.ea of the elerIant&r7 achoo18 ClWIOt 
I1va to pupila the educatiDDal. opport.un1t1es Wh1ch they aN entitled to. 
PapUa DOl'Ully enter the Se'V'8Ath grade 1Ihen about twelve ,-ears old. 
It 1s at thi. period that 1nd1vidual. choraote.r1at1ca, abUiti.. I.l¥i intel'eat.a 
of bcr'a ud gi;rle begin to MD1te.t ~ve8. In Chicago, each eleantar.Y 
school is l1m1ted to a 81ngl.e oourse ot atucl.ya tor P1'8Ctical J'eUODa it earmot 
tum1ah iDat.rucUoII 111 'the .~ aDd t.rPe ot 8\lbJecta which are •• ent.1al 
adequately to provide tor the wid.e range of urked iud1vidual differences 
tOUlld in pupUs ot .f'l!oIl twelft to .t1.tteen yean of age. As a l"'81.'Ult, lDNV' 
pupila taU to .... Yalue 1n _at the7 are doing and 10s8 interest in thaD 
work. &. lit ave eohool .. BOOn as tile cOIIlpulaor.r 1_ wUl penalt.. Othere 
tora ubi te ot cIawflina to ~ aer10ue 1njur;y of subeequent work. '.tbe 
reepot.s.b1l1 tty of the pubUc schools to PI'O'Vido tnteruUDc &ad 1II'OI'th'trb1l 
work £0'1' puplle ot thl. ap, aa4 parUGUl.aJ']J' reI' tba poup that otbeN1se 
w:Ul be tond.nc 1Dju.r1ou bablte of 1dllIlfJ.t 18 empbu1aecS by the tact that the 
collp\\l.eo17 education law ~ ..,. of the .. boys and glr18 t:rom enpg1Dg 
111 ov.taide pureu1 ta. 
Another objeoUon to tba e1gb'Wov plan ot ol"paiaation 18 that 
when pupUa, wbo ha .... COlIPaw the e.tptb arMe, enter the t1ret year of 
our hip schoola tb4I,y are .. a l\1le uapNJ)8l'8d tor the abrupt. obaDpa 1Ihioh 
~ eDCoUDter in aubjects ot at .. , _thode ot 1n8truct.1oa, t.ype or d1ac1ft 14_ 
a, Sa..-raJ" 111 tbe _r 1n 1Ih1ch the acbool is organized aad coD'1o.cted. 
Such ..... ~ .... pvp1l.8 ard --r1all¥ 1.J.lcreUG the d._nele ... 
upon all. 'When tMH ooldlUou .. coupled with OOUIWS of 8'Wd7 wb1ch on. 
are of Uttl.e , ....... tate intereat aDd appeal to pup1le aM SA wb.1eh the,. 8M 
llttle PJ"&C't1cal value, d1aoovag __ , lnd1ttenuoe, aDd ulUaate w1t.bdn.h.l 
boa acbool trequantl¥ Nault. TM .1md.o1" hip 8Obool aeeks to bridge the lap 
between the elell8Dtazo;y 8Dd blab eohoola by a prooees ot gradual adjwrt.mant to 
tttpupila for the lION h1ghq apec1al.bed organ1zat1on aDd work of the aea1oJ" 
h1&h schoo18. 
I!!! .A!! !.! ~ G9!or .!!.e ftheol 
Tba 3WrJ.or hlah school NOOgD1aeS t.bat bel'S a;od a1rle, e.peo1al.l¥ 
tho_ ot the .tWeIl'Ul, e1ghtb, ADd Jd.D.t.h cradU, .,.t of whoa are fJoca· tftl ... 
to t1tteeD ye ... 01 ap, cUtt ... w1clel.7 111 thebe abU1~1e8, apt.1tudea, W_ ... ..;~ 
ancJ upirat10u 1a lite. It .... to 0ftJI00_ the lSIdtatioDe and ebOri-
ooa:1Dp ot the eilb~ el-Dta17 s.ool aDd. tbe totrro-l'eU' b1&b school ill 
deal1. with the .. ea:rl¥ adol .. oeate. To tbat earl, 1t UDIlertakN to otter .. 
enr1cbed ~ varied PrograDl ~ studies eepecially eu1 ted to the ftl7'1DI .-ada 
of ncb pupU.. to aaatet ttt. ill ti800Yer1ng and devel.op1rla their D&\ural 
apt!. tudes, to eaable thea to advaDOe 1D accordauce with their va:t')'1nc 
abU1 t.1e8, to enliat and .<dn:tain their interest 1n aobool WOK aDd there. 
to 1DdDoe .. ..." u po.eible to go OD with their eduoaticn 1D hieber aobools. 
to p,rov1cle thoR Who u;y leaft ~o .. COJIIPlet,1Dg the tull co .... 1d.th woltt 
that 1dll be ot det1D1t.e ftlue to tAem, to tur.n18h nch pl'fM)cat1.oa gujd ... 
ad tra1:n1Dg aa wUl eDable all pupUa 1a a preliai _17 lIIIq to lIIId.erBtaa4 
a.ad .1udce tllo .. .t1el.da of tut1U'8 8Ddea-.or :in wb1ch tbe7 an .u.~- .. \.0 De JIOat 
uetal alIl OODt.eated, to p1cle tba CAI'81'u1.l¥ tbrouab the tr.Yiac etage wbIa 
the7 are puss.nc fro. the COIl't.Yol awo1eed by othv. to the period 0:£ .. U-
coJltft)l, to bullet up hab:l.ts or alta aDd bealtb..tul. 11Y1nc. &ad to 1natUl. 1a 
them both by tbeor.Y aDd praoUce tile principles ot good c1t.1Hnahip. In 
brief, to do tor boy. and cUla duI"1Dg tb1e critical peri.ocl of their 11 ... 
tho .. tb1Dp whlab pl'OlI1H _at to tit tha tor a hapw aDd ueetul after lUe. 
!l!c1t1o ~a ~ l!!!. JatOI' !!!i! Sohool 
the tult211_nt or the educatloaal purpose of ~ jura:I.or h1ch aobool. 
ct.a:Dda that, ~ a w1de "ari., ot oontacta &Del experi.eDCea, pupU. be 
giYeJl opportun:l.Uee to exploN aid dewlop their 1DIUYid:ual oapaoitl.s UMl 
apt1tud... To oaft7' out tId.II papo .. requ1rea a plVer- of nud5 •• oCllta:hdac 
u wide a range of nb.1M'Y aDd aeUrit1e. lUI caD be .1'tect1~ ot1'eNd, and 
a1eo, the poup1ng ot pup1la acoordinc to tbe1r abi11tie. aid 1zltatesta. 81MIb 
• pro .... CMDOt be .. t1ataetol"llT ... eoolllOld.calq o1'.t-..d 1ft the ...... Jl\h 
aDd. e1shth graclu ot the o1'd1Dar7 eltaentar,y 8chool. 1be DUllbe1" 01' pup1le 
t.beN1n 18 too l1m1ted 1'or .d:nrrt. ... ou CJ01lPiDI 1'or eclucat10aal purpo .... 
MoNo .... , the grovpa which Jdaht be ol"lardsed would be 80 eaall that tbe COn 
o.t pro'ridilll tacillU .. IUd wt.not1cm 1lOuld be proh1b1tlft. 
PuII1t.a Jka)RU ~ o.t~. !he.jwa1or h1ch ecbool br1Dp top 
a lisP ~pupr~!£el,- tbe ... age. In aueft a bod7 01 
puplla wUl be 1'0UDCl MIO' 1Iboee aptltudtte. ab111t1ea, 1Iltenet. aDd ... pintl 
are __ the..... It 18 pou1bl.e t.hentore DOt oDq to P'OUP ... 80 .. to 
IIdv... their 1Dd1'f'1dul.. lDtenste but, to Ol'l8.D1ze clu.. of MlOh .lH U-t 
facUltie. aai 1aet.ructioa can be pJIOY1ded on an .~oa1 baa1a. lD 1'act, 
the jurdor high aohool ..... to o.tr.. tb8 onl7 _au tv wb10h obUdftIl 01' tbla 
age can be Wi tbout. 1U'INasonabl. ape .. be g1 ven the lIAD1.told opportUlli tiN 
which the)" should haft. 
Indw:el! !)Pile l£ 131a ~~. ftrru tJae OI"g&Id.saUOD ot pupu. Into h 
geneou groupe &iii D 01' "ariecl special coun. ot etud7, It 1a 
poH1b1e to p1"Gt'1c1e NOb 1:>07 01" a1rl with ut.er1al. of real iateftBt, to hill 
01" her. fhi.. 1. ODe ot tbe ..... t Wtq8 to obtain hard and eftectl .... work frca 
pupUa and. to enoounp thea to put .torth their beat ettol'ta. fllM 1atenat 
1. 4I'01IMd and both pal'OW ud pupUa realize that Rbool work 18 1IOrtmrhUe 
and that aucoe.. in 1 t 1e boiDe real1zed. tbe JIIIIIIbeI' of pupUa who rill 
oontiDue be;voad the OCIIIPul8or7 Bchool ace .111 be 1D0l'U8fJCI. Irt. eo far as the 
jurd.or high acbool tbtul teDd. to pt better work .tJIQII pupUe wtd.le tbe.r 
naa1n and to keep tba in aobool lHQ'ond tbrI U. when t.he1' would otbez'w1ee 
w1tl"1.draw, it hae d18Unet .oehl .aI'Id educational ad.'ftoUtape. 
FlaM ta ~ ~ :Ad-.ance 'Good !I to Abillt1ee. The groupiDg of pupUa 
a'eeoii'dlng ii'blna ... G P~88, 'iiIiIC6 ill po.sible in j'Wd.or b1Ih 
eohools, 18 alao an ~ cou!derat1oD.. It 18 well knOWIl that II8U7 PUPUe 
&l'e able to adYanoe .ore rap1d17 tban the DOl'Ml chUd, wbUe ot.bers IlUIIt 
progress .... aowly. Papua o~ both tA ... tJpes an at. a d1aadYaDtage wbea 
thrown toptber 1n ral:.D!ld P'OUPs 1I1tb DOaal cb1ldrea. fhoe. capable ol.,m 
rap1d ad". .... ut waste tiM. tboa. who ult1utelT JIq reacb the goal it 
giftft proper eoD81dent1cm, nadine themael .... cont1nuallJ bebSIXI their 
auoalatea, beQuentl.7 be_ d1acourapd and ta.11 completel¥. "uti. to the 
pupil. 01 both poup., .. w11 as to the normal oh1ldJ"eu, deaaDde that Hell 
be given an oppo!'\un1_ 1;0 8IItYance aoool'd1DB to bi. 'tal.atte. 
lew rork 01 V ftOOIBU1q th1e 81 tuatioa baa PI'OYided juaior idch 
Hbool 4 ..... tor DOJIMl P ....... pupu., 01 __ tor rapid Pl'Ognu pupu. 
and c1uaee tor 81_ Pl'Op'eu pupl1.8. t1Mv this ~t the wo* of each 
elu. 1s .ohedulad acoo.n:J1Dg to the probable abil1ty 01 the pupils the1"fJ1&l to 
adYa.nce. !'be ... 1. theretO" 110 DHd to IIjtaIp" b~ boys and girl. abe. 
ot their claue. thel"8bf oau1ng thea to 111 •• lION or 1._ 1natruot.1on .. lob 
tbq baft, aDd the l1bl.1bood of pupu.. failSug and beooldD8 "repeatera" 18 
peat.lJ dWD1ehecl. Bacia 1_ gl,.. the eDt.1re course 01 studJ aad an oppo .. ..A. ~ 
V to oomplne 1t .s ~ _ M_ abil1ty wUl pen1t. 
A reoerat &I'Ul'WT 01 ~ lew roa juDior high schools 8bon. that, of 
the pup11e theniD ttho. t1Jdab8ct tbe Id.IIt.b fP"8de durlDl tbe .obool year 1921-
22, 4.- _" able to OOJIIpl.ete the DOl'Ml th1'ee-7ear COunHt in two J'1MI"IIJ aDd 
aa adcl1Uoaal 1.,. or t.J:tea oClllpl.et.d 1 t in two aad ~ Jean. 'fbe Nault 
... DOt Glib' a 'Nl7 1 ...... nY1DC in pup118' u.. aJld. 11\ expense to pareata 
11l ~ tt-. but; a 'ftI'1' l.up -&ViDa to the pubUo 111 teach ... 
Alarlee and the bu~ld1Di epaoa. !be .... ttY NPOI'tt states tIl"t the graduat1an 
ot S,632 puplls. who 001IIpl.et8d t.be wo* 1D les. tb&D three ,.are, aperated. to 
relea.. tor tbe riee ot otber papua the "equivalent 01 two al:x:t.,'-c1us 1"00II 
acboo1 bull.d1np, eaoh with a .r.uu. ocnpl •• nt ot auditorilll8, u-aai ..... , 
plq crowd" eto.- . 
It ahould be noted that theee )')el"CMtDtages apply clib" to the DU1Iber 
who ~ the Jd.ntb craM ot the Jurd.or h1Ib echoola, and tbat theJ an not 
app11eable to the entire IIWIIber ot pupU. enrolled in then .ohoole. 
Pro'ddee .... Bucce_~j tor f,~~. n. jlaD10r high .cbool a1eo 
crm PJ'W)~ .... au.oces;.r;u:y: or or ovu-age pupu.. In-U'll' 
ever;y c1an in P'fldea five to fdabt of tt. ~ntal7 acbool.s .. toaad a lflii 
pupUa who, beet ... ot tbe1r 1Dab1l1t¥ to ... nomal propen 111 acacleldo 
eubject., haft tallen'bU1Dd their 01 ..... u4 are a ,... OlWD'e 01_ tbaD 
the pu.plle with wbOil the7 are '=9d:latel¥ uaoclated. Beoaue ad'nDc •• 'Dt 
trc. arade to trJ'ade ud eubaequea\ ada18a1on to hlah acheol depeDda larpl;J 
upon the COIIplet1oza of oerta:IA preeOl'1bed acadtalo wort, the .. papUa an 
t.ld back B.Dd retained 1D tbe ~tar:Y 8chool although t.bq an DOt d8l1.'f'iIIa 
8lah beDellt .troa the 1ne~ tbeJoe ott.nd. ~1'8. tbHe 0YeI'I-
age pupUa are 8; haai1cap to tbe Pl"OJ)eI' teaching and advanceMAt ot norul 
pupils wi til whoa tbe7 are· ulOCd.atAld, 8DIl tnq 01teD add _ter1~ to the 
d1aclplf.l:l.aJ7 problem. III a la:Ip ecbool qat. the COII\ f4 provS.d:1Da 
inatrucR10n tor thee. I!repeatere- 18 also a coneJ.d.eloabls 1tea. E.xpen ... 
8howa that lt 1a better to adYanoe the .. badtward pupu. with pup1l.a of t.hejz 
0W1l .., w1. thout \UJdu8 regard to tMll' protio1ency ill acaclaa10 WOIk. Both 
tbe.v aDd the pup1le ot the olaa... into Wh.1ab ttl.,- would otherw1.ae tall ceiD 
thenb7. III the 3'Wd.or hip eeboollt 18poeaibl.e to p.vide apecial olae_ 
aDd 8pMial couree8, ot etud;y 1ft Wb.1cb. average pupu. .. be g1 veil 1DBt.1"u.ot1oA 
beet. 81d. ted to th.u D8eda ... ill which they m.q be taqht UDder ooDdi t10u 
that tit their .... Tb1e CUDOt be doDa ftcceaatlal.lT 1A the .~ eehoo 
B~I !!e. .Be .... ill;nvz aac1J!:1ir ~ S.. OM of the objecUoDa 
to .tp'tI!!ov p:J.a; .,Uam Il e lJi&t' pup are unalll' unprepared 
for the abwpt -anae.1Iblab tbe7 aper1tmce in pas.iDe fro. the lION toraal. 
and ol.o8elT ~ woK .cd the .1 ••• nta1'7 school to the high)7 depart.D-
tal1Md aoU'f1t1ee aid ol"lmhatioa of the h1Ih lChool. The jaQior hlgh school 
PNJ)&I'N thea for aucb ....... It doN 110 through the gradullDtroduot4OD 
ot d~ 1DatraoUoa, ... aboi_ or aubjecu tinder pldanoe, p~t1oD 
b,y nbJeote, p1'OY1a1on tor etudT urJd.er direction and nperdelO1l, .,re adequte 
library facUities an:l trdDina 1D the .. of booke, &lid a aoo1.al orgaaUaUoa 
wblcb de_l.op8 1D1t1at1w aat the .... of pe1"8ODal nepona1b1l1 •• 
Otfere Be;tteE Vocational 0tWS..... Pllp1le or tbe •• l¥ adele ecent age aN p-GI au; a camtt peJllO(i iiid an 1Il lqMtC1al I1IIed. of pSd-.,. &lid 
eow:tMl with reepeet to yooatioaal. UId educat10Dal iDtol'llat1on and opportwd.-
tl8e. Tbe j1m1or hleb .chool t.hN ita vocationa1. cour... aDd ad'V'i80n can be 
~ cnat IeJ'T1ce ill help1Dg pupu. to acquiI'e an 1n~ atUtude toward 
tbe 'fOOatiODal and educaUoD&l oppor"ud:U ... whim l1e before them, and. :In 
.. s18UDg them 1a the eelect10D, tea ... t1~ at leut, of eoae t1el.d 01 h_ 
endea'VOr tor OOftId.cIaI'at1on. 
1Ud.t8 aDd aft proY.I.ded with separate aD1 cl1at1Dot corp. of teacbeN. U tbq 
an .atabUabecl 1D Cb1cago their auc .... ww. depeDd upon the "'1'" 111 wb10h 
thq are orgam._ and developed, the course. ot at.wS;r ot.tared, aDd tbe ... 
with which prinolpw aDd teaabN'a are .. leeted aD! tn1ned tor their 11ft 
re6pOD81bU1U ... 
~ tor an &lllIat10D8l m. An.....u.al otep 1ft the •• tabU_ .. of 
1.!ii'-jEoi"'b!iJ sC600!8 flCO 18 the to1WJlatioD ~ an educational 
pnsram. Until euch a program 18 c1ec1ded upon .. buildinga cannot be etl1c1en: 
and eoOlJOldctal.l¥ du1gDed .... coae~. lew bd.ld1nas, part1cularq, abo 
be bullt arou.nd a PJIOgra of 1DatnoUonJ otbel'W1n 1 t aa.:v becoaI Decoear.r to 
Make expena1_ and uneaUatutolT adjuat.Mllta in order to adapt bu1l.d1Dp aDd 
propaa to MOb other. 
Beect £Or a~!de ~ ADotber eaaeat.1al atep 111 tbe .atabUeb.meDt t4 lUDIOj:h't . ael~ caco i8 the to:naulat1on ot a bu11d1Dg prop'. 
1ft which looati_ tor a ~_ qlJtem 01 jt.1a1Gr hip 8choola ehould 
be detel'll1ned with rehreDOe to PJelJeDt aa! pJ'08p8Otlve needs. So tar .. 
pcaaib1e sueb 1Oh00le 8bould be eo located u to be w1tb1n walking d1ataz&ce 
of all pv.p11e att.dtas thea. 
CcmetruoUon of .. ~. ~ t.a. 3UD1or hip aobool propo_ bu beeD. 
&eldR upoD '8iir1iO. _ beeft 4etena1ntKl. s1te8 1Ihovl.d be obta:l.aed 
and ... bu1l..cU.nga ahoul.d ........... rspS,dl.7 aa pNOUoabl.a exoapt, 1D 
tho. aittaaU .. ,.... tbere AN naw avaUabla eldentary aeb.ool bu1l.d1Dp 
Wb10b can be naci1l¥ adapted to jurd.or h1sb school DMCSa. laW' build:1np mould 
be eepeo1alJ¥ daaiped BIll equipped with aud1 ton,., ganui-. plqlJ."OUDd8, 
UbI'ar1e., shop., science ro .. , laborator1ea, and other tac1l1Ues .--817 
fo'l' cal"171Dl 08 what. .... aduoat.:1oraal prop-a tbe BoU'd of Education ..,. 
adopt. 
9 1• 8choo1 __ ~.@I.~m. 
, ~, G tir~ 0 uatU 
.. 'bu1ldSap oaa be 4ulped UId ~, wb1cb neoeaaar1l1' wUl require 
eou1cSeftblAt time. tbwe are 1ft Chicago, u in other cit1ea. buUdiraga DOW 
1a ue aa e~ eoboola wh1cb caD be Nadtl¥ adapted to a .... t1e.tactol'l 
3ua1or higb "001 proara. A8 eo ... the :requ1.rite educatioraal prograa can 
be nbmltted bT tbe &2.per1ntemea\ of Sohoole aad 8ppt'Oved by the Board. of 
&lucat.!on, atepa 8hould. be taken .... orgad.ae jwd.or h1P scb.ools 10 auoh 
.'eM"t.al7 sohDol lRd1d:lup. 
Extn~ Should Be Aftic1ecl. !'be educat10Qal P1"OII'- adopted should be ~ COIIPtitA8iii! OGIIP1'8ber.wl- to a~lt.sb the real. pwpose ot the 
junior hiab achool but ehould not. &0 beyoJ3d t_t. BLtl1d:tnga should be 
prouded with adequate tacU!t1u to OS"" cnn the work of the aohool aDd 1Jl 
... at.ruot.uru reucmable atWDUon .mould be .,..,. to areb1tectural efteota, 
'but oan ahould be taken to aYOid urmeoe...,. expense, 81th .. thft 
extravagance 1a clN18A or t.br\1 tile 1nclu1oD of 1'acUIU.a aad eq~nt wb10h 
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are wholl¥ UDI:l8oe....,. to the lel1t.iaate diu 01 the ol"lanUaUoll. 09'er-
Wborate programs and building. an net tber neceaear;r DOr daa1ra.ble. !be 
jwd.or high school 1. _1tber a ..mol' bigh school DOr 1U1 adYanced teehD1.cal 
Hhool and it ahould DOt be pemitted to imitate e1 tber 01 t.bem. 
Methode !!l. .Qmanlaa!!i of ~ ~ SchoOla. Proceciurea 111 the opeD1Da 
01 3UiilOrhliti 8cIiOO has mtiieT'Jji dD'1irint. clt1ea. 0eI:lvall¥ I b",,_, .. , 
OM o~ the two tol.l.ow:1ng 1'1 .. baa been adopted. 
1. fbe IIChcol s.. ao.t1mes orpD1zed b.r bl".1D&1UC together .s--
diatel¥ tbe pupU. ot po__ 1a. 7A, 88. 8A, aM 9Bt aDd by adaptiDg the 
00Ul"88 ot 8~ during tbe tiNt aud HOODcl years ot the DeW ora&l4 •• tlol1 eo 
u to a:rt1CNlate 1t with tba wolk prev10wsq doue bJ such pupu.. As tbMe 
pvpUa ad.,.... the prograa of auco •• ding ,..are 18 ac1Juated wst1l ult1u:tely 
tM COJIplete .. Jwd.cr b1ah .chool CO\\'I"ae of 8~ 1. 111 efleet. 
2. Another plan tor organ1s1D& a jUD:1or high .chool 18 to start, 
by ~1Da toptber pupila 01 ....... 1B, fA aDd 81 who AN liveD i.JalrItructlOD 
111 the new juDior blah eobool 00UlW 0£: etud7 aDd are tae.reb7 prepared ter 
th8 .. rd.rd:h pede work. !be nSath fP'&de 18 then added to tbe organization 
when the eicbth sr- pup1la of the _hool are read;r tor ad:'·aac .... 
The eo.s .. ton bel.1emte that 'tUder oJ'dina17 c1rCU8ltatloe8 the 
eeCODd plan above dMcl"1bed baa decided adY8Dtages and abould be follond u 
a utter of geDll'&l pollc.r 111 eet.abl 'J8bS.ng ~r h1&h eoboGla :lD Cbloaco. 
The eota1.a1oD baa Na0be4 tbS.a oonclue1oa tor the to~ UIODg other, 
naao •• 
Pupu. of tbe o1'dJAal7 .a.1'ItarI' school who an about to ezrttrr 
grade SA ard alao tboae who are about to enter the fint 7MJ!Ot the tour-
:rear high aebool baYe DOt had the pnparat10n which t1 te thea tor the :rd.ntb 
pa4e 1I01'k of the .1wd.or h1ab eobool. It is better both tor tl;ea and tor tile 
juDloJ' blah .chool. to let thea 0CIIIIPlete the courae in 1I'Id.ah thq ha.... tJtuted 
rather than to take thea :1nto the ,.. oraatd.ut1on aa\ attaapt, DlC88H17 
adjwt_at,. 
Tba NOODd plan baa ot.beJf iq)ol'tllDt aclvantages.. Under It. wh .. 
pupUs an advaD08d troa the e1gbth to the n1nth grade. of the jwd.or h1ah 
ecbool tb.Irr fU"WI pJWpU'8d tor the w* that t.bIO' 8ft to do aDd at once 
becoae :lDtegral pa:rte at the ... OI'laD1aaUOl'l. Under t.be aeoODd plan alM 
Jl)re U. 18 aYld.lable tor Hlect1D&. trdni DI 8IId ~ teaohere toJ' t.heu 
... 1t'CII'k 1Ib 100 are exo •• c1s.naq 1IrportaDt _t\eN and P1"eMDt a aedOll8 Pl'Oblea 
111 the oJPDlzat1oD ot juaior b1gb 1Cboole. 
li1u.e the eo.:J. .. 1oa be.U.ewe that the second plaa ehould be 
toU" 1IDder ordiDar,y o1:rcuMtance., 1t l'eoogr:d.aed that special ooll41t1one. 
nob .. poeat 1DooIlgel'l1aoe to D1DtIl p-ade pupu. ot 08I'ta1n cUatr:1ote lD 
reaoh1III tile touz-year h1&h school, or exceaa1Ye O'NJI'CI"Qwd1Dg tbel'e1n, 'filii' 
--------------....... 
... 11. dulrable to deY1ate trom. the geDere.l.q 8atabU8bad pract1oe. The 
Comlld.ee1on al80 augpste \bat as tb1IJ 18 a .ttel- of admlniat.ratl:ft OOlIhIll1ell-.L 
11. JIQ' be desirable f1"<ll the begSmrllll to hoUe SA pupUa 1dtb the jmdor 
hi_ .chool unt .... 
Bi .. ot the Juzd.oJl' ~ .Sohoole. It 8boul4 be ~ that junior htcb 
iOhOoIi are iiI61ibtO~ 'sChool. and 'that eo tar as practicable they should. 
be located with1ft ...,. wal~ d1etance tor papUe. Hub3ect to tb1a 1t.1ta-
\lon, tibeT 8hould be made u large .. poesible. Thie 18 eeaenUal to the lIOn 
OOItplete an! 1UCC8881\al groUP1Da ot pup1leor 1t oan oft .. oal.7 • lSaite4 
"'1' of d1ttN'ent1ated C01U"HII and eleotlft subje0t8. To real.1ze ita 
maS_ poea1bU1t1e8 in thta partitNlar, it .. t have a large ~reh1p. 
Schoola w1tb lI8IIbereblpe ranc1raa tl'OlR 1,200 to 2,000 an b1&b~ 4es1l'abl •• 
Fop tb1e NHOD the 00-'8108 40ee DOt 'a"lOr plao1nc n1Dtb «:Nde ow ... 1a 
elaefttar;y eohools ancl then orgu1a1aa the eeventh .. eighth m1 Jd.Dt.h poactea 
\heNof into ..u jtm10r blab .ohool 1Ud.te. 
ftJ!!'!t! .lunfr~VG)Sehool Bu1ld1nJt. The Col1ll1".lon beli .... that. tl1e beet 
iiiiIt8an " oS'taGilW1iin juDior high .ohoole an houaed 1a 
aepante bu1ld1rage espec1al.17 adap\ecl to their need.. It reoo~, b.,....., 
tbat in order M:q io 1lt1l.1M a 3Qld.er h1ab .. ool bu:lld1Da or to l"8l1e'fe 
CODpaUoD 1n otber ec1»-', or tor 'ftriou otbu l"euou, 11. mq be deainb1e 
temporar1ll'to boll" otiler sroupa in a jtm10r high 8Chool bu1ld1na. 
Bxten&d.oll 01 Jun.i.or ~ School aa.. WheD Chicago 1a N8dy to eatabliah 3ii'ii'Dr lillli" aeliOOt. "UiiT iIiiiiD organtHd. upon the baw of a geD8l"81 
plan tor their deYelo~ ... .,.... &Ill DQt isolated uatt8 .catt6ncl 
throupout the d. V. Aa the s,..tea 18 exteDd.ed, DeW acboola ahould be openad. 
with parUoular Nt--..oe to the """01' h1ah acboola which the n1ath grade 
poaduatee w1ll eater. It ls de81ftbl.e that when 3\1D1or high ecbool aradUatu 
hegb to _w ttlUl' 7MJ' hlP .eoola, _lob aut aece~ cont.1D.ue for 
8eftNl,...,.a, tbffT do 8C 111 OOZUd.c:leMble number. 80 that they oan be 
..,.satull.7 pouped aDd &1'f'8D the speolal. atteaUon wh10b the7 Med. It s.a 
dao "'bule that as rap1dl¥ 88 poeslble eigh'b-pade el-1'1ta17 eohDo18 be 
dUoonttmaed In 1'J'e88ftt hlp scbool c11atricta 1n whicb the junior biah •• 018 
eball be eaV.bl1.hed. It 18 uuatUtaotol7 to haft both .eta of Icboola. with 
the1l'" dUtCtNDt. courses of stoudT. ..dug papUa to the ... jurd.or high school 
BelecUCID !t ~. A large part ot the ncoesa ot ja1d.or b1P .cl»olll 
a;;;Li UpoD tJ; caM With wh1eh prlndpala aD4 teachers 8ft aelaC'ted 8111 p"-
pared tor the1I' ... J"HpOUSbW.u.a. Ilo78 of the ~r high school .. 
haft reached. a period Sa tblb 11 .... where tbeT Deed the intlueaoe of ~ 1A 
their Hgel..-nt. lIeD .. wll •• __ wachan are theretore needed 
with th1a srouP aD4 ahou1d be ~ in IlUbetaDt1al A1I'IIbere tor tbe n_ 
oJ"pl11sat1on. b eo.d.ea1on 'btIlJAmta, howe, .. , that o~ thoae 1bo .... 
aat1JJfaotory teaeh1na aperieftce ahou1d be OODI12dered top poeltl_ 111 ~ 
hip achoola, and that 80 far aa poeaible el~ achool tead'.len 1Ibo caD 
..t pcb requ1N118l\te &II 'IIIf3 be presmbed bT the Board of Education ehould. 
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be given the preference in maJdng the appointments. Junior high school. 
principals should also be selected so far as practicable from. among the 
ranks ot experienced elementary school pr1ncipal.s who have had S)'IIi)&thetic 
contact with young ch1ldren. I~ 18 unfortunate when junior high scboola are 
dondnated by the ataospl':Jere and purposes of the senior high scb.oole. !he 
j\mior high school should be rooted in the elemeutary achool and b.1 gra4ed 
denl.opment in courses of ~, methods of :Ln8truction and type of d1sc1pUne 
should prepare P'lPilI tor the aen10r high achool work. 
In this connection. the OoDrd.aa:ton suggests the des1rab1l1ty of 
securing ninth grade Junior h1gh school teachers, who will be eepecWq 
quaUt1ed for tba1r work" wi thcn1t draw1.ng unnecessa.rilT upon the present 
high school t.each1ng force. A OOtIplete change throughout the city from the 
present e1eMntar.v and high school o~at1on to six-grade elementar;r sn""""'. 
with junior and senior high schools will probably take a nu.'tIber of years. 
During 'the perl.od of 'tranalt1on md even thereafter, because of the CODt,.1nuou.a 
increase in membership in the upper high school grades due to pupils remaiD1ng 
longer in school, as vell as to increase in the population ot the oity, present 
high school teaohers will be needed in both the f o~ear and senior high 
scllools. 
Clourse of ~. The CoIaId.ttee II&kes no recommendations with reference to the 
cOurse or st.UOi tor junior h1gh sol1001e. It belie'1es this to be the work of 
the Superintendent of School. and his assistants. 
The Comnd.ssion eu.ggeats, hcnmrer, that in t01"2ll1l.ating junior high 
school courses of 8tU~ it should be borne in mind that this new orga.n:U4tion 
:1a an educat10nal 1nat1tutlon for the tnirdng of ea.rlT adolescents. Its 
purpose 18 d1fterent fra that of either a senior high school, or all advanced 
tecbn1cal school" or an i:adustri.a.l tra..tniDg school. It should not atteltpt 
to pattern its work a.f'ter asq of them. 
It is japortant" also. that the program ot studies o£ 4 junior high 
school be 80 arranged that a.U pupUs wW baTe an equal opporturd.ty' tor 
tra1ning in Engl.1sh, matl'lait1cs, e1'rl.cs, 1IIUB1c, art, geDeral science, health 
act1ri.t1ea and other f'und.alaeDt«l eub3ects so that there may be no cr1t1c1sa 
that the dUterent1ated. courses ot the new organization in any wq mean cl.as8 
distinet10n or ~t1oa aga.1nat III.rT group ot pupils. 
In nearly all the jlJldor high schools v1Bited b.r the ComIdsa1on 
d1tterentiation ol courses does not occur until the beg1md:og of the eighth 
grade. fhe normal chUd 18 then tJd.:rtaen years of age. !IWJ, 1n our opinion, 
14 not too e"IT to ex8l'Ci8e __ o1:aaice. And when that choice in the 
direction of 1ndua't.rlal or t,echn1oal work 18 DIet by a series of ten-weet 
cours .. in d1tteNnt lives" as in Detroit and New York, the result would se_ 
1;0 be d1atinctlT benet1c.1al and ech1cative. 
Junior .!!E Schools Rel.1eve Oy~ J! OtheF' Schools. fhe expenditure at 
i ;g; 
DID_ for D8W j\1ll1or high scboola would operate to relieve the present over-
crowded condi tioD of both elOMntary and high school. to about the ... 
extent that QPeDd1tue ot the sa. uoWlt of money tor - e1&bt.-snde 
el.e.u.tar.Y aDd tOUJ.'l1"8ar high acboola would pl'Ovide rel1e.t. Sonvwr" t.be 
pre_nt situation in tbe Chioago .cboola i8 d8Mndq tbe ... ct1on ot .... 
adc:i1t1oaa to old bundings. AddiUone are rrequently lION expensive than 
aomplete ,.. bu1l.d1np. ... JW'd.or h1gh scboola would 'prob~ 80 re11 ......... 
of the old bldld i ug8 as to .lhdraate tbe need tor additions thereto. In n.oh 
10calJ.t1e8 new jUD10r high 8aboo1 bu11d1ncs would e.tteot important eoonom1ea. 
The 1\md&s thus saved oould be nut.eel tor other bu1ldSnga. In tA1B WfiI the 
conet.nlot1on at JUD1oI" high aohoola would upedJ.te nl1et trom ~ achool 
houeiDg monace_ 
r.on ot JwdDr ~ Scboole. Bow would juDlor hiab school. affect sohool 
0'0iL-rD lililc"'-'-An anrrMtl' to th1a quest10D 1nvolvea a ooaa1derat1on ot tJle 
coat o£ ccmduct1ng our acboola \lDder the Pl'8eeut. e1sht-tov plan t4 
orp.rd.aaUon CIOII()&Nd with the con of oondact.iDg thea WIder the propoMd .u-
tbre .. stx plaa ot org8.ld.aaUoa, f4 whioh the 3UD1or high school 1. a pan. 
More apec1t1oall7. 1t 1If.wl .... a atud7 of the relat1ve coat ot prov1d1rc 
buildt_, fac1lJ.t1u 8D4 1Jwt,J"\1Ot1oD tor pupUa ot tlw .... til, e1&htb, aid 
Dintb gndea 1lDd.e the NSpeOtt. .... plaDa 01 Ol'lan1a.at1on, and also of the 
eftect ot t.be J'U11lor h1ch aebool upon btd 1 ding aDd 1natruct1on costa in the 
el_n'tary aad .jua1or hiah eoboola. 
The coat ot jwd.or high acboolB in Chicago would depend ~ upon 
the 4e.,1p. amd COl18truct.101l of b1a1lding., the aarmer 1ft wb1cb the DeW aoboola 
wre orgaa1Hd and adm1n1aten4, ttle prop_ ot et.ud1u ottU'lld and the 
aal.ariu paid to teacbera. TbMe are _tten to be settled. b7 the Board ot 
Eduoatlon 11 1t 4ec.1dea to .. taW_ auch schools. The Bow w1ll a1IIO 
deteJ'll1De whether certa1D eooDOll1es .. to be eftected in .1....,. aohoo1 
OOl18Wuct1on. UDtU the Board ute upon tbe8e Tal'i0UI que.t1oDB eat:1Mtea .. 
1;0 tbe ftla~ve coat ot the ... pl_ IIU8t -ceuar1l1" be tea"Mtlw ad 
1aI:let1Dlte. Bowewtr, the,. are oerta1n taotol'll which haw a bearing upon the 
qucurt10D or coat to which the ao-taaion dil'ecta attenUoa. 
.l~. School coata are o£ two kinde - buUdiDg CON and 1zaat.ftot,1oD 
coata. 1here would .... to be DO ftl1d :naa08 wlV' j\1n1or h1ab 
eoboo1 bulld1ap aholll4 oollt "1'8 per CRlblo toot t.baD t1ret clu. e~ 
eobool. \m.1\dSDg8. BQt the F!G'! ooat per pupil or a .2U1OI' h1&b eobool 18 
higher than the !!!!i! C08 per pupil at an e~t.1.J7 sohool. 'thi8 18 due 
chlef'll' to the ta t olu ... an uul~ 8IIall.er in tbt junS.or hiP 
80hoo18. Each pupil. 1ft the 3U1or h1Ib 8chool" th ... tore, on tbe ....... 
oacupiea .... apace. Part1CNl.arl1' 1A the abopa &ad do8Iat1c 8c1eace 4epan-
mente. the apace allotW to each pupU .. t be greater tbm would be 
allotted on the avvage to pupUa 18 the el-Dta.r7 aabool8. .Jwd.or hiP 
8cb.0018, al.eo, trequerltl)r 8ft buUt with aud.1tor1U1D8 aD:i other tacU1t1u 
dea1gDtM1 tor 00'G1I.Vlttf' .. wh1ch aN larger aDd 1IOl'8 elaborate than 1f01Ilcl 
be I'eq\dI'ad it uaed tor se.bool purpoeq onq. Th1a t.er.rSa to laueue tile con 
~ bUildings and hence the &'9W8.p cost per pupU. 
A ~ ot the .""rap oost per pupil 1D the two aohoole s.-
a-.what m1a1eadiag beam_ sewnth and eighth p"ade pupils ot the el--tar.r 
school are pJIOperq chargeable with more apace per pupil than tbe ctd.ldftD ot 
tbe lower gracJea. Shop aDd da.et1c so1enoe apace in ~ schoole 18 
~ .,N tor uppeJlooogJ'8de than tor 1~8 pupils and ahould be charged 
to t.hem 1Jl an accurate e.t1aate of the (lOst ot housing seventh and. eighth grade 
pupUa. It tb1a 'Rl"W done the coat per pupil tar boys aad girls in theM 
gI"8de1l would be coDllide:rably hilhel" than tbe cost per pupil tor the enUre 
school. Btlt eYeD when t.bia 18 taka uno aCOOUDt tbe oo.t of the juD10r bJ.ab 
school 1. probably iIOmnhat h1aher 80 tar as the seventh and eighth grad .. 
areoo~. 
On the other ~ the .... age cost pel' pUpil tor juJd.or h1ab aohoola 
i8 INbstant1all11es. tbu the a ........ eoat per pupil ot to~ b1p '1'II~1 .. 
'.ftl1a 18 due to a m"'" of oau.s. !be ~ h1gh achool i.e uaualq lION 
elaborate in d.ea1,{lj. aouVu.n1oD aad tacUit1ea aud'l aa laboratoriu and 
ahope, al80 1t treq~ hu .. te apace due to ...u claa.s. The oo.t of 
houiDg the t11"'8t-7ear, OJ' math arade papils 141 probabl3 ~t 'below the 
aYtmlge cost pel" pupll 1D the t~ hip school beOQUM t.be7 are not 
pt"Opel"l1" charpable with eo_ ot the taotore 'Which eater into 'the a.ft:nge coat. 
st1U 1 t UDdoubt.edq would be _ch leBa expensive to hoUS8 the .. ninth 
sradera in ju10r high adloola than 111 the present t~ear high acboola. 
a.m.nt.b aDd e1pt,h grade pupUs would ccaetitute from two-th1zt4a to 
thrM-tovths of the JUId.ol" h1cb aobool .-bensb1p. Tba ad.d1tional cost as to 
than would probably be more thaD the saving on tbe aintb-gnde pupils. At 
ftJ'at'thouabt, it m1&bt ... that the net cost. oE houaiDg the pupu" or these 
three 11"" would be greater in the jUId.Dl" h1gb schoole. The Caads.1on, 
bowvv, belie.,... that theft U'e ..... po'81b1l1t:1ea ot o.tf ..... tt1n& l.arge17. it 
not e.rat1rel1. the 1neNue 1A the buUdS ng expeue which otbel"w188 weuld have 
to be.t. 
li'J.rat. The cost per pupil 18 buecl upon the number 01 pupils which 
a buUding wUl acaoaaodate UDId8r noral. cod tiona at aqy ODe u.. Experi-
ace 1ft ... tm .... that, .....". rapid ad~t clu .. s are oz-gaD1Hd., the 
DONal oapaoi __ or a jaud.0I" h1&b aobool bu11d1ng may be I18wl'1al17 1noreue4. 
It Cb1oago ahould adopt the ... Yolk poU", with ret ..... to the ora8ldation 
of INch ow ... , the renltant lain in tbI eapacitq of Ju1W high school. 
buUdtnp would operate to • 11m1nate 1I>8t, if not all, oX what otherwi88 would 
be the incnued. cost of bouad.ng puplle therein. SeoontllT= The oonstzouot1on 
of junior hiab 1JOhool. should JUke it posa1ble to reduce the expeue pel' pupil 
in eleMntar.Y schools. .Jwd.or hiP acbools W'Ou].d be .seenttaUy ne1gbborboocl 
or coaaunit7 schools am could be \Wed .tor oo~. purpo .... UJldut the .. 
~s auditor1.wu in ~ schoola, wb10h bento.tore haw .... 
buUt ~ to 8e1"ft ad~~ tor 80h00l purpo_, could be Nducecl ill 
81.. and the apace IUI'NCl could be u.aecl tor alan 1'0". Liktlld.ae, with the 
aeventh and e1&htbcrade. 1"eDlO't'8d fJIOm the elell8J1tar,y schooD, shop aDd other 
lac1li ties oould be euz.ta1l.ed aDd 1101"8 claa81"OOJ1 space provided 1n place of 
t.hea. Such modit1catioll8 in the coaatruction ot tuture el.-tvT 8Cbool 
buU41.ng. woulcl Dot 01llJr reduce the coat per pupil bUt would .tae1l.1 tate the 
.olution of the housing probletll. .F\Irth.ermortt, there would be such economies 
ae lI1ght reeul t troll buil.d.1ng juJd,or h1ah achoo1e inatead. of add1 t10na to 
existing el.eaar1tar7 aohoola. 
EducatioMl eo.ta. It 1natnotioD costa are inanued in the JUDior high 
sOboot. If: ',rm fie due pr1Dc1Pall3 to a longer pupil dq and .. 11er cluaes 
lor pupils of the snenth and eighth grades and to h1gber sal4r1e. tor teacbera 
ot these grades. 
The pupil dq in OUl' el88eD'tarT schools 18 t1 ve houraJ in DlOat. 
jUDior hisb schools it 18 au: houre. It junior high schools an established 
111 Chicago OD a s1x-hour buis, additional teachcn .. will be required tor 
HftDth and e1gb th gra4e cl.a.ne. unle.. teachers aft required to teach more 
hours than at preeent.. s.J.le1" olas... :in the jun101'' high school woulI 
also nacesa1tat.e emplO71nl IIOre teachen. It 1. probable that the teacbars' 
salarie. 111 the junior h1&h .chools .,uld be higher than tbq an ill 'the 
elaenta17 scbool.e. A fa c1t1 •• pq the ... salaries 11'1 the juJd.or as in 
the eeD10r high schoch. In .oat ot the laaoge cities, however, an 1.ntemed1ate 
sa..l.u7 schedule 1. Pl'Ov1d.ecI tor j11D1or h1&h .chool teach .... 
Ift0J'8ues in the cost ot 1D8\ru.ct1on tor aeventh and. e1ahth P'ade 
pupils fro. u;y of the tONaolDa o .... s II1cht be otfset to a l1II1ted extent ~ 
.avings 1n 8Xpenae for the ldath .... pup1la ctu. U> eoMWbat larpr cll8HS 
and po •• 1bl.7 to a lonr eal.v7 eoat tor tNa in the juD101'' h1&h thaD 111 the 
fCJUr-7$8l" bigh echooll. 
A DOh more 1.Dp)l"tant. ot'feet to 1ncnased cost ot inatrw:t1oD 1A 
the jun10r h1&b schoola would be .t0UDd 1ft cl .... for the rapid. a4V8D081ent 
o.t those pup1ls who are able to oClllPlete the th'Ne 78U' oourae in le •• than 
that ,u.. The e:rper1enoe of !few I01"k 1JI11oate8 that 81.lb8tarlti.al sa'l'1Dl. 
are po.e1bl.a 't.hrouah the orautaaUon of INch clas .... 
Detroit reports that it hu eucoeeW 111 operatiDa 3v.a1or bSP 
aabools with _ 1ncJ"eaae of approdaat.lT ..... n percct tor coat of inst.ruct1oll 
&rJi 18 adjUBt1n& 1 te prograa nth a Ti .. to eUld.natba .,. this inare ..... 
So ........ , cODdit1onain Det.ro1t 8ft DOt ent~ coaparable with tho_ wh10h 
might be expected in Chioago. 
The CoDlDies1on reaogrd.... that untU a program of studies and a 
schedule o.t salaries haft been e.tabliabed by the Board of Education no 
det1n1te estillate u to educational coats can be aade. It i8 probable, 
han't'er, that the cost of traS.n1ng pupUs of the seventh, eighth and D1nt.b 
gradea in jun10r h1ah achoola would be lIIOl'8tban the coat ~ tra1n1ng them 
in the present e1&ht-grade elelDentary and tour-year high schools. '1'he 1n __ 
in coat tor the pupUa of the. parttaular grades .hould not. be 1IDl"8 tbaa 
t.wDV percent. it Jd.sht be lI10h 1.... The Coaa1e.loR belieVes that 
UDlUaputed educatioa.al advantagea ot jwd.or h1&b .mools juatU;y the .... Al7 
addit10Dal expenditure 1nYolvecl 111 eatabl18hing thea. • 
fin. Hettltl'ar1 IIOYed that the utter be :re.tenecl to the Supe:r1D .. aea", 
tor his ftCO.....tat1on aDd report at the next Board .eting" and alao tIlat ta. 
_tter be reterred to the eo-. ttee 011 School Adad.a1stratioa. 
Seconded by Mr. Itauon aDd 80 oJduecl by the following roll call. 
Iea~n Mr. Bt.I.DSOD, Ilr. Mbl.ltmbach, lIrs. Hefferan, Mr. Coath, Mr. 
Oreenebaum, Dr. RobeJ't801lt Mrs. Greg aDd Pre81deat ModeIWll. 8. 
Nqar None. 
IB 903S. 6/16/24. pp.138O-1)81. 
Arau-nta Co~ Jun:1or H1&h Schools. 
The SecMat'J' preaa.ted the folloring COlftlnioaUon flooa the 
?reaident. 6/18/24 
To the Board of Education of the City of Chic.pu 
Ladles aDd ~I I .. :reapeottu.lJ¥ ret'e1"l'1.ng to the Board ot 
Education a cOllllt.UJ1oatiOll f'roa tbe Honorable Al F. Gorman, 01 ty Clerk. belDc 
a copy of ceFtain ruolut101l passed 'b7 the OS:t.,. Cowell nth reference to 
Junior h1gh achoolaJ &leo a coawaicaUon hom the n 1 inoiJI lttderaUon ot 
Labor wi t.b reapeot to the ... abject topt.bel' wi tb a 0011&m;1 cation froa the 
Chicago Teachers t Adttrat.lon with "epeet to certa1n detd.le ot the jwd.or 
h1ab ecbool oraardsaUon. 
I reepeottu.lJ¥ requeet tale re.t'tINnce of the .f1rst, two doc\1ll8A't.e to 
a apec1al CODa!. ttee IIacle up of the Cbl.1Nan ot the School Ada'1D1atrat1oD 
CoDld.tt.ee, the Oba1rJun ot thP Baild2zag8 and OJ'oUDds ec-:1ttee al1d tbe 
SUperl.ntead.nt. of Sohoola tor such acrt10n 1D. the pl'8ll1Ha u the co.s. ttee DQ' 
deem proper. filth reapeot to tbe caaUDicaUon from the Chicago Teachen' 
Feclerat1on, I 8Ugeat that it be nternct to tho Superintolldeat tor such acUa 
in the pJeJa1aea u he aq cs.- PJ'Opel". 
Youn trtall', 
c. II. JIodenrelJ.. 
President. 
6/17/214 
Ladle. ard Gentl __ • At the meeting of the Chicago Teacben' 
ftId.at1on bel.d OIl Saturdq, .June 11i, the -et1n&, b.Y 'Quid IIOU8 vote, 
authan.eel the toUOII'ing protest eent to the Board ot Education ~a1ut the 
~ 111 tbe o£fie1al bulletin of the SUper1nteDdent ~ 6/4 of an 
UAalttb.oriHcl ex_nation to be held on 6/26 (sic) tor teacher8 tor 
cel't1tlcat.e8 to teach 1ft the pa-opoaed .Jua1or H1ch Schoola. 
The Chicago Teachere t Federation respeet.tul.l.y pmtesu aga1nat tile 
anno~ ill the SupermteadeDtt • BulletiD of an UDaUthoriaed __ 1»t1011 
to be heW 6ft Jul¥. 26th tor the 'teachers tor oert1t1cates to teach irl the 
proponcl .1w:t1or H1.gh 5ohoo18 tor the following reU0D8t 
1. The examSnatlOll 110 ~ baa not been authorized by the 
Board of F4uoati.on. 
2. No exaSnatiOll tor aq Jd.Dd of oezot,if1cat.e tor teaohera whiob 
hu DOt been autb.orbecl to' the Board 01 Education Call be held WIder the 
statute. 
3. the ottlc1al anDD~ or the Ob1cago Teacher.' 0011 ... ,.,. 
6/19 .. the la at dq tor "p.atz>~ 1>7 mall tor the olas .. & tor Jun10r High 
School courses for t.eacben 'IIh1l4J the date tor the meet1Dg of the Board of 
Education 18 June 18. 
4. The preeeat oert4t1cates ot lION titaD 8,000 eleMDta.r.Y teaobera 
entitle tho.e teacben to teach eve". il"ade from one of eight inclus1ft. 
S. Should the Board ~ Eduoaticm. on 6/18 authoriae the enmd.natioa 
aMo1moed in the SUper1ntcmdel'lt'. Bulletin of 6/4, aDd sbould the Junlor RiCh 
School. be orgau1Hd tbroupout the o1:t17' u the Boanl of Education of ,/14 
authorised the Superintendent 80 to Ol'lanize them, that i8 - U the seventh 
and 81snth grade. are put into JUD10r High Schools - then. the present 
eert1f1catea ot the more than 8,000 el.ementilry teacher&l 11111 be invaJ.1dated. 
tor teach1Dg sewntb and ei&hth grades in tbe Chicago publlo echoola. 
6. In ad\l'at'lOe of action b¥ the Board of Education autbom1ng either 
the exam1Dai.ion OJ' the l"eQu1J.oeaenta tb.entore the Superintendent fa Bullet1D Nt 
forth the ~8 tor th1a 'Q.D&UtNJJ"1sed exatrdnatioa. 
7. The unauthor1Hd requ1reallta tor tb1. uuutbor1sed exaa1naUon 
u amounced in the SUperlnteDdeJat '. Bullet.in an lIBjut .. unfair to the 
el-1ltarT teache:re of Cb.1cago. 
6. EYe17 ~ tctacber 1IWJt. e1tA. protect. beraelt .. aiDet the 
pose1b1l1V of bav:1ng her oerUticate 1Ilval1dat.ed tor teachirlg SA the ~
aad elahtb gndu 01" BlBt eoJIPly nth the \Uljut and UDta1r requiraeate tor 
tb1s unauthoriHcl ___ "ion as aet forth in t.he SUper1nteDdtPrt'. Bullet.1n of 
June 4th. 
9. Tld.a sudden and. u:aau'UJoriled cs..Dd made upon the thowIands of 
teachers ill the o1oalDg da1W or the scbool year' baft created a condit.ton of 
Jfdnd among the teachers 1Ih1ch mut ot neceuit)r rrdl1tate aga.1nat. ef.t1c1eno:r 
1ft the· scboo18. 
10. .. exaldnatSon WU ~ by the Board of Edrloa'Uon tor the 
D1atr1ct SuperintendeDt. placed 1n charge of t.he J1IId.or lH.gb Schoola. 
n. 10 aud.na.t1on has been ~ b:r the Sl1I*"1Dteoder1t tor 
pri:Gc1pala to be placed. 1n ....... of t.he ~ H1sh Schoola. 
12. WlV' abDUl.d t.ha c1~ teachera alone be ain&1ed 0J1t. am 
subjected to these ~t tmd lIDta.ir 7 
We ~~ that tM Soard ot Education vitbbold ita 
&pproftl. of the UDJwrt. aad 11IIta:I.r nq~ sought to be bpoaed \IpoG 
tho elaDeDtar7 te_e'" ot CJd.o.. .. outliDad. in t.1w Super1ataadaat' 8 
Bul.l.et1n of June 4th and that ~ _"tel' be retel'ftd to the eo.d.ttee OIl 
Seboo1 A~tJ.on araI o~t7 be givea to tbe ~ toroe to be 
heaztd throup ita ~t1 .... betOft aotS.on by' 'UIe Board of ~1on. 
Re8~nb"'tW. 
The Ch10ac0 Tea.cb8ra' i'ed8ratlcn 
Ma.r,y M. Abbe, i'ran<*l E. Harden, 
Prea:1dlat COl"'NSponding Seereta17 
!be IU1aoia State Federat.i.on of Labor 
Ch1cap, Illlnou, JuDe 17, 192b 
Board ot Edalcat1on, cttq of Chicago 
650 South Clark Street 
Cb1oago, Ultaot.a 
. tadiu and GenU__ ~ tbe bear1.Iag before tbe eo.s.ttee on Scbool 
~UoD, "UtI l, ooDOel"ldDl the decUion of the Board of EdUoat1oa. to 
reoqa.a1H the pu.bl.lc school .,.... ot Cb1ca&o by eetabliabS.Dg ..... 'Uad 
II jUld.or-ld.cb" schools .. a baa1a troJa Wb1.cb to c:a.rJ:7 em tb8 build:iDg Pfttar-
IIIde poa1ble vban the YOtaN 8.,fp"Md 1:0 a"l maNU. ot scbool tax_, it w. 
stated b7 ... ......,.".. of the Board that. 1Ihen t.be .J~. aobool 
polley was adopted b7 the Board on MaT 14 their JlLU'POIHI had been to pJ'O'ri.de 
0Dll" to!' an exper1:aIimt to be applied wit.h1n a reuoMhl1' lJalMd scope to 
test the educat.ional value ot the propoul. It was appU'eftt that other 
members ot the Board be1.1eYed the dec18ion or 5!l.h to be tinal and that then-
tore DOW DOth1ng reaaJ .. to be dODe _oapt to select tlw aobool buUd.1Dp to 
be CODV'8%'tect 1Dt.o .. jua1.or-h1P" school,., to arranp tor .w 81tea and buUd1ngIJ 
to be _ed tor that purpoae and to decide upon the currleul.a QJld teacbera. 
One -.her ~ t4a" the· Board II1&ht c1U'1.f7 the 81tua'Wm by the 
------------------.... 
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adopUoD of a reIIOl.utioa stat1D& that the plan would be kept within the bounda 
ot reasonable exper:l.Jent as 1:.0 its eit~ application. 
On behalf of the Chicago Federation of tabor and the Il.lJ.D01a-State 
Federation o£ Labor. repNS8Dt1Dg .. great I1WIber ot Chicago cltberul, I _iN 
to ex:pren the ~ hope that the auggested :reaoluf,1oD w1U be in'troduced 
aDd adopted at the meeting of the Board of Edu.oation on June 18. 
The 1Dtormat.1on .. baYe rece1'Ved dtu:'1ng otU' 1nqu1r,r reprding the 
tt3~ft schoolllOV_t SA tb1a aDd other clUes has coll'f'1aced u t.ba.t 
the plan 18 &tltagoJ'd.atlc to tM deVelopment of the regular high school. A3IIOD£ 
the pPOlIlOters of the mo ...... t can be found thoae who queat10D the adv1sab1Ut¥ 
of permitting t.he door ot the blah sohool to rezr&d.n opeD to all ohUdMD.. 
WhUe prof.sing "syrapa'Url' with tne h18h schools," a ~ advisor ~ 
~ ecbtcat,1onal ~.1OD bas reJ:U'T'ed to our system of b:1gh seboola as an 
"&rt,raw democratic idea" wh1eh be 4eltCl"ibe8 as an "exper1meDt wb1ch .. are 
bl~ o8.ft'7'1n1 tOJ"W&1"Cl." He ret.. to our tree high school ayetem as aa 
orgaubaUon ~riDe "akUl which the count,ry camet. aftON to giveR and 
GpJ"eQ88 b1s dov.bt aa to the nate ot the public .1Idnd with Nt'erence to our 
aehoola in the follotd..nc queat.1ona "AN the American people J'Mlly will1Dg 
&lid able to C8.l'l7 the1r aabit.1oll to'!! a universal tree h1sh acbool eduoation to 
1t.8 OOtl8'WItmat1oDY· 
That trhere 18 a del.1beftte conac1ous effort to eRabl1sh clus 
d18\1nct..1tm w1tb:f.n the publ10 .8Ohool .... 'b7 .aDS of the ao-caUecl .. ~ 
h:1ghft sohool _thocl 18 appueat in ~ta Vh1ch have taken pla_ 1ft other 
c1t1ea, \be purpoH being to 4ICOAOId.se 1a «Xpfmd1ture of publJ.c tu.nd8 bJ' u.-
~ h1Ih school atteDdaAce aat aaibit1oD8. The ~ of ed1lcaUon 
18 ~17 false ecOllClll"_ 'lIda.,. not. be the consc1ou purpose of t.b8 
IMtI'Ibers of the Boa'J!d of F4leat1oD but .. bel1eve that. 1t w111 be the 1neY1tabl.e 
Ji'UUlt. of a pel"1WleDt elltabllabllleft" ot tile aducaUonal IWlt.ch1ng arranpmet. 
wtd.ch 18 ca.tlopd UDder the __ of .3~" acbool. 
On bebal.t of the c1t1Hrt1f 1Ibom I haft the honor to NpJ'uct, .,. 
I aga1n etI]mI88 \he earneaR hope that a NaOlut.1on Umit.1Dg the YeIltuN to OM 
of llld:t.ed ~ and. ten before ftDal approval ot the ~ 1dl1 be 
adopted. 




WHEREAS, the "'1"11 of the Board of Educatioa, with one except.1ou, ad the 
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Super1nt..eDdent of Schools decl1M to accept the invitation 01 t.he Councll. 
ec.d.ttee on Scboola, F1re and ClvU Service to appear before them. to give 
WoruUon relative to the rad1cal Cbant,78 they haye o%"d.erec11a t.he public 
school syst.em of Cb1.cago by the adoption of the Jurdor High School plallt and 
have re.t"uaad the Oouac1l's request. to wit,bhold1Dc all ~ts put.t1ng t.b.1a 
... plan 1Dt.o ertect untu 8U.ch tiM as the publ1c have an opport.unitQ' to 
secure intoraation ~ the same, and 
~_ The Board of Eduoation is now prepar.iDg pIau tor the remodel.1Dg ot 
eleMnt&ry aebools to be opeQGCi u Jtm10r H1gh Sehools next, Sept,ember. bu.t are 
'W1thhol.cl1Dg intONation t:roa the publ1c as to wh10h elell8fttary schools v1ll be 
substituted tor the live schools apec1t1cally named by the Board or Education 
on S/l4th,; and hoW -.u;r in add1t1oA t.bereto will be converted into Juaior Hip 
Scboo18, and 
WHERF..AS, The schools will C10M on 6f2Ot,h and the parents, teachers and 
cb1ldren of every el~ school1n the cit;r are now w1tbout an:! det1D1\e 
ozt posItive iDtormatioD as to whether the school in their 1mmed1ate neighbor-
hood will be converted. into II Junior High School dur1ng the SW'l'.mer" "tI.'ms 
compell.1ng c:h1l.dran .from the tiNt to the sixth gra.detJ to attend. SOM school 
further....,. from their home, and COIIpelling the chUdNn. in the seventh and 
81ghth poades tl"Ol1 • .......:1 ne1gbbor!Dg schools to trawl long distances to a 
JU'Id.or High School J aDd. 
WHEREAS I Some _ber$ or the Board or F.ducat1on, u well as the publ1e prell. 
of Qrl,cago, make the stateDleDt tb.at the Board of Education has not adopted 
the Junior High School pl_, but ~ ordered that an ~t be made .. 
whUe the ot"tic1al NCOi'd of the Board ot Education shGw8 that t.he plaa has 
been adopted and that wh1le ft..,. ecbooll ........ da81gnated in the oftlc1a1 order 
as Junior High Schoola. that in the sue order d1scretlona,roy power and unlJ.mi+.ac 
autbor1v wu gi'V'eD to the Sv.pe~ of Scbools to obaItge such select1or.a 
aa1 estabUsh ." unl.1a1ted ftU1Iber of JUD10r High Schools J 
THEREFORE BE IT RBSOL VE1.l, That it is the sense of the City Counc1l. act.ia& as 
J'CtPNSentative oit1 __ , retlect1ng tbe _.t1IIaent of our conatituac.Y, that the 
Board ot EctuoaUon should take acme det1ft1te o.tt1c1aJ. action at ita next 
meeting that will aettle be70nd the po •• :1.bU1ty ot a doubt. the que8t1oD as to 
whether the Juior HJ.p School plaA 18 to be inaU'iui;ed as .. ~t or as 
a ~ polic;y 111 our eduoatioall qat., &II well as to give tba publ1c 
&tf1n1t.e intoruUon bIaecl1ate1y as to how II&IV" Jwdor High SoboolIJ v1ll be 
oplD8d in Sept.amber and what el~ schools w111 be ~ 1Dto iwd.or 
High Schoola. 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLvtm .. Tbat ~ Ci", Clerk be d1rected ilaediately'to torvU'd 
a COW of thuct re801uUomJ touah ...mer of the Board of F.dt.utat1cm. 
State of llUno1s 
County of Cook S.S •• 
I, Al. F. Gonaan, City Clerk of the C1tq or CbJ.cago do bereb;r Ct!l\"\1ty 
that the above and torego1Qg 18 a true and con-ecli COW of the t"8l"ta1n ruolu.-
t10n adopted tv the City Council of the City of Chicago at a regular meet-ina 
he1dWednesdq, the eleventh (nth) day of June, A.D. 1924. 
W1taesa lIfI' hand and the Corporat.e Seal of the said City of Chioap 
th1a t.b1neeDth (13th) dq of June, flReCQB1lllenf1ed that the Bus1neas Manager ... 
tIldoraed by the PrtkI1dent.." 
The toregoing orden, mot.1oDa, resolutions and reports set forth 
from No. 9192 to 9207 .. A, bo1;h incl.lla1ve etc., etc., GIl mot.ion ot Mrs. 
Betteran etc., etc. 
Yeas, Mr. Hanson, Mr. Sm1et.anka, Mrs. ife.f.feran, Mr. Ceath, Mr. 
Oreenebawa and Preoident Moderwell.. 6. 
Nqa. None. 
iiI.. - 9318. 7/9/24. 
Coard.t-. on J'1I'Id.or High Quut1onDajre. 
Hr. FellOW., Chaiman, preaented the follow:l.ng report,. 
J'uni.or H1gh Sohoo18 .. Report, "'poD Ooaami-oat:t.oa of Ch1cago ComIaaQ 
Counoll, IlUnoia State Federation ot Labor, and Q11eago feacber8' Federation. 
On June 18 ,..,. reteJl'Hd to the lIZlt'leI"aiped oora1tt.e8 a ~ cat40a 
t:rom Mr. Al. F. Gorman, Clt7 Clerk of the C'Ql'l'GOll Cowle1l reciting p2.'MJIlblu and 
a ftSoluUon adopted b,y the C1.00W'lCll, .n. UJ a latter of Victor It. 
0lt.U1der, Secret<t.~reasurer of the nUnoi8 State li'e&'tra.Uon of Labor, June 111 
and a lette.r troa Ch1cago teaeheN f Fedwat1on, June 17. aU ap~ to 
the eatabl1ahmeat of Junior High Schoola in the City of Cbicago. 
We 1Nbm1t. the tol.l.aw1ng ~, and reCOJllDlDd that a COPT of thia 
entire repor\ be tnlUnrd.tted to Mch of the co:rzoeapondents J'UI.tII8d. 
We baTe given extended cou1d8ratlon to the matters CO'V'ttftId by ~ 
comPIID1caUona. w. subJd.t a ~ of each a.mMI1" to the suggest10ns made. 
i'rom the Chic. Common Cowacl1. 
Ita reaolutioa 1nv1tea tlw Board of Rdacation to take det1a1M 
ott1c1al action at. ita next, meeting ~ .. ttl. wheth.er the J\IJd.or Hlgll School 
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is to be instituted. as an experiment or as a permanent policy. It requests the 
Board of Education to give the public definite information as to what Junior 
High Schools 'Will be opened in September and what element&r7 schools will be 
converted into Junior High SChool. 
Answer, 
The Board of Education, on 12/12/2), cognizant ot a Jun10r High Schoo 
aovement progressing in other c1 ties tor the past several years, am atter D181V 
cliscus8iou of the subject in Chicago, undertook to inform itself' more 
thoroughl:7 as to this mow.nt. It appointed iii. commission of ci tize1l8 aM 
teachers, with the understan:1ing that the Junior H1~ SChool movement would be 
included in an impartial study by this eoBll11ssion. 'the meet1Jlgs of the com-
mission were open to the public. Opinion and testimolV" were heard .t'rom various 
persons. The newspapers pubUahed., from t:1me to time, discussions ot the 
COJIII1assion. Its report was adopted. 
steps were taken to investigate the advisability of establishing 
Junior High Schools in build:l:ngs already constructed. The most experienced 
speakers available were secured who gave numerous addresses to principals 
and teachers and to the general public upon the purposes and organization of 
the Junior High School. CourseD of inetruction in Junior High School 
procedures were secured in local colleges am. universities. 'l'aldng into 
consideration thease safeguards, the plan having been tried out in numeroua 
cities and the test1m.o1V" of those familiar with it being highly favorable, it 
is not ver.y large~ in the nature ot an experiment. We consider it a sate 
and desirable policy for the Ohicago schools, and have authorized the establish 
ment of this plan in five schools next September, vi.1 Sabin, Herzl, Harper, 
Parker Jurdor High School, Wendell Phillips High School" and bave provided 
tor the instruction of principals and teachers to take charge of such schools, 
and have set the usual examination to certificate teachers tor classes. 
Prom the lllinois State Federation of Laborf 
'!'he communication of June 17 reeo_end5 a resolution of the Board 
of Education affirming Junior High Schools in Chicago to be an exper:1llleDt. 
The Federationa statement calls the plan antagonistic to the regul.ar high 
school. It finds a deliberate and conscious effort to establish class 
distinction and to discourage bigh school attendance and ambitions. It I.are 
a permanent establish1lent of educational 81d tching _ay trom the high school. 
Answerf 
The Chicago Board of Education is not antagonistic to the regular 
high school. It sees no aim at class distinction in the Junior High School 
plan and will countenance no such tendency. It will oppose 3.!G" "switching 
away from high schools." It hopes for encouragement of ohUdren to continue 
The Bo&ztcl do .. not ccmaldU Jurdor h1Ih 80h001ll an ~, but 
a plan that hal been tr1ed out AhloOlfll8tul.ly 1ft ..ugh ~iv. cit1ea to 
wa.rrant ita adopt1on here. The BQard. at its lut _ting authorised the opeD-
1ng of 'the tol.lold.ng schoolS. ..".., Henl.. Sabin. Pamr Jtm10r lligh School. 
Wendell PbUl.1pe 111gb School. Jutd.or high acbool eourses are at preMIIt 
be1ng gtV'el1 at the following places. Chicago Norul College, UD1ftr11t7 of 
Chicago, Hortb.weatem UnlWftJlt;y, LoJrola University, DePaul University. Abotrt 
lSOO teachers aN now attend1ar; these courses. 
'I'he Board or Educat1or1 18 unable to cOIlce1ve that the organ1zat1on 
of oh1ldren tor their better gra.d1Dg and ad~ in a~ with tbeizt 
native speed or ability can in 8D7".,. tm.gender clue d.1sUnct.1on. Tba 
e:xp~ ot other citles has shown that the degrees of rapidity, am capacity 
in leaming is the posMsa1on of no parotlCNlar class. As the records of the 
cltles we have studied IIhon an 1.rlcNue in h1Ih school attendance, apparentl7 
due to lli8lJbel"8hip in the Ju.n1or High Schools, we expect tb.G same result to 
tollow in Chicago. 
The curricul:ulI 1fhioh 18 in process of preparation by the educational 
statt 18 be1ng de.a1gnecl 'to &CCCIIPl ish tbe beftat1c:l.ea.t purpoaea or the Jwd.oJt 
H1gb. Soboo1 :rather t..haa t,o·1Id.tate the oourse r4 an.r other oitq. 
".. ... CiWrasO'reubeN' ledel"at1onl 
the letter proteste agalnst UlIIIUlthorued _ud.Da\1on to be bel.cl 
6/26, ~ 1t 1dll 1Imtlidaw eert.1t1catee of JJJOre than e1cht thousand 
eJ.~ teacbeN tor teacbSDc in ~ e8l'eJ1th and el&hth a:radea ill t.he ad. 
public schools. that tbe ~ 1ft ~Q.8t and \IIltaJ.r to \be el~ 
teacbeN of Ch1cagoJ that no aaai.nat.1oD baa b.- announced tor pr1nc1pal8 
to be placed in charge oZ J't:m1Or high achool8. 
As the -..et1nga of the Boutd. ot Education are regularlY held only on 
a fortnight, and u tile teakt1ve amIOWlcement ot exardnat,1tm, subject to 
Board approval, gave not1oe to teaahere ~ days in adftnce of tbe ...ung 
of 'tile Board of EduoaUOll, the DOtlee reduced tor teael'&eft such 1m:toman1enoe 
as vould Nault hom IlOl"8 h:t.u."r1ed preparation tor the exasd.na.t:l.on. n. 88tUq 
up of new CODd1t1ona tor tea.ch1nc 1n junior high schools does not invalidate 
sft'fld'l'th and eighth grade c8l!"Ut1oates tor t.each1ng in e~ schools. 
Elemeatar:Y school certU'1ca:tes are not for the ...... 1ih a.n4 e1gbth gra4es bu't 
tor all gsoadM. About 210 teacbeN can be placecl in j1ID1or hiP 8choo18 1a 
septaaber. AJaple thw tdll be given tor other boldeN of .1 .... taIT een1t1-
cates, who desire '\0 quality top jtaJ:dor high school service. The Board cumot 
always retrain !:rom establ1shing new ela8su and n.., eert1t1eate8 on the 
ground that holders 01 old cert,U1eates v111 be 1nconven1eDcecl. The change of 
.. tl". powe!'S &om "11 1;0 steaa or fIraa steam to electric1tJ7t or ~ 
pJ'Optettalft ~" requires PftP&l'&t.1oft of wox-keN for the new  
The Board of EduoatS.on e:x:pectIB its teacher8 to adapt ~l:v .. to suob cbanges 
as the benefit of the Chicago !ldu.oaUonal systea requ1ru. 
1'be ~8 ot .faJd.oIt b1gh schools are selected &II the pr1Dc1pals 
or other schools have been, trora the Uat ot persons bold1ng principal8 
cert1.ticatee. 
r~ aubm1tted 
3)007. 1/12/33. P. 2h 
Statfnmt !rom the :Pres1deat Regard111g Econ.oJrV. 
The President presented. the f'01l0W':l.rlg stateaen.t regarding ecOflOlll" 
reCOlllDBnded bT the Spec1al Coad.ttee. 
the COD$ti _\lon of th1JJ State requ1aw that. .......... ball be prov1decl 
Ita \borough and ett1~ ~ of tne achools w~ all ab1ldran in t.bU 
State 1Il8T 1"8Oe1 .... a good oomraa school. educat1cA." It 18 charged that the 
public school syata of Cldc&gO in its d.evel.opaent ball d.eported a long Wlq' from 
such objective. But. 1thether or 1IOt th1s 1s trwt, the t1ntmc1al str1ngenc.y 
af'tect1nB the cit1zens, .s wen as the State, !.Uk_ it :IJlIperative t.bat until 
tbe constitutioMl. ~ aN sat.W1.ed, lYmV' o£ the ao-caUed Itextra_ 
currlcu1a" activitiu, or "tads and tr1l.l8" JII18t be el!m1nated. 
and adm.ilWJtration and oper&t1tJn costs redaoed to a m1.n1mwI. The Boa1"'d of 
Education.hees an ~ det1ctt.. It bel:l.eftS with the UDdel"8tanding publ1c 
that it State public schools a:re to cont.1zme as vital torcoa in the 00iI :uni. 
1t IIIR plan a program that 18 1.nMll1&mt. ~ tree 1'.rom the oy~ of 
speclal act1v1t108. To acoompl18h t.hia it has appl1ed the lm1.te ot eCOD01ll41 
where, .. Mceasar.r 1n lts J~. 
Belleving that attar the cuts tmI in effect, lt w1ll be found that 
the et.f'ect1venesa of the Ch1cago educational program w1l.l be 1ncNased ratJlel' 
than decreased and the ~ u well as the pupil wUl have Just. considera-
tion. (no eeJl\ence) 
1'he Board" CGIId.ttee hall been gu.1ded 1n its recommendations bT the 
op1rd.ons and jl:Ld.gments ot exper1eDced educators both 11'1 aDd out of the Chicago 
school Q'I'" In the matter of ~ in the bus1.neaa depar1;raent., lncl'Wl1nc 
the operation of the school plaQte. 1 t has had t.he advan~'1Il of valuable 
auggest.ions from nll.-1DtCllWtd per8OD8. 
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All d~ta ot sohoo1 act1v1t1e8, edu.<tat1onal, b.t~~ 
law have bad COftaldm:-atiOD t\Ild are aftected b;y thU Pl'Ogput, the aclop . of 
whioh we conf1de~ expeot will redllce the cost. of m.atnta1n:l.ng the -bool 
antea foft the 'babmce of tbe ~, ~tel¥ .,000.000.00. ~. 
alt'ead:r put into effect throUtt,b the olosing of the 8d1ooia tor the additional 
period of one lIOftth, aid eha~ _d~ on the operatbg aide .. n J'lENJU;lt 1ft 
an additional .. 't'1ng of beWeea ~''?O'?f~.OO and ts,ooo,OOO.OO, ma1d.ac. 
total 8P.lv1ng of approx1at.el1' .,,000,000.00. Tbue tbG Scl1oo1 Beard of Ch1oaao 
w11l prevet the tlrreatened ~tion of the publ1caebool ~ 1dl1 
keep it. 8ohools open Dine JaOIlt.ba tn the yetl'l', and assure tho Ch.1.oago school 
chUdMm ee1"t1c1eftt and thwough pub110 school t!dueaUcm. 
!he .ta~1II8lt _s ftClO51wd and orUrEd ~ in the ~ 
33006. 1/1213)- pp. 24-26. 
Report.a ~l"QII the Spec1a1 COIIIId.ttee on Ecc:m.cal.:J'. 
The toll_. :NPC11"t8 ...... Pl"e"el1ted from the Special Oorxa1ttee OIl 
F~ 
3301'_ p_ 26. 'l"he Speclal eo.tt\ee on ~ ~tb ,.~ to the BoaN 
that It bas ccma1d..-.l the atte of 1'\1rtber ~. 1D the opeztat4oa of tIJe 
Ohicago public scboola and -..:tth recOllfDetlda the adoption of the fbUoni.IIc 
Resolutions, No. 1 aat No. t. 
J. B. UoCah.,. 
Joat!pb P. Savage 
Vi! lUam D. MeJUDkia 
Joseph J. Salat 
Charles W. :rr" 
p. L~"J,l8k:1 
WlmR'A.S there 1. need tor imm.ed1ate draat1c ~lIMIlt by tlw! Beard of 
FduoatS.on tor the balanoe of ihe calendar 7Mr ot 193', ani 
~..A8 tbar'e aft maDTactiuti_ ill the ecboola wMob ~ .... ~ 
conditio_ "'tIl4 be .eM aad 4eeiNble. but which 't1Ddtw the requ1 .... " of 
DtAC@88a17 ..... tIaeD\ 'IItUIt be,.~ to a Ild..rd~ 01'" elJ.ai.mted eDtin1n 
rm:R!-~,,:! B~ It RFSOLVtm that t.bF1 tollotdng em •• 111 the adm1n1etNtion of 
the eo .,.t. of the Boai'd otF'.dU.oatton of the C1. ot CM.go aN bereb7 
ordered. the .... to take eft.,,, ~a~ 
!he '"'staa formar17 eqdo:red in the publ1c aohoola of Chic., vb." f;d.gbt; 
poades or el~nta~ 8.001 and £0fI1:" grade# of high school!. hereby ~ 
Mr. 'F.t7 mved that reaolut1on No.3, Board Rapcrt. ~Jo. 33010 be 
Seconded b7 Mr. ~ 
'f!be Secretary caned the roll '¥.bioh resultOO as foll0W8l 
Y... Ur. Jackson, lIcJunldn, Buehler, '1"3'. ~1slr1, Sol.oJI:m, 
Balat, Walker aM President lfcOabey. 9. 
Mq.. Mr. sa-a- 4Ild1!n. Hatfsran. 2. 
The Pr.ldeDt ~ d«4al'ed ~lon flo. 3, B4ard Report 
we. 33010 adopted. 
J .. 'lOU. 1/26/33_ 
n~pOr\$ f'rtt'la tbe ~ ot Soboola .. AdOJ)'hd. 
The ~ndmt ot Sc:tboo1e, fir. Bopn, pr~ the .tbllC'M'S.ng report. 
!he SUpe'ri.ntesdtmt. of ScbDol. report.a that plana are be1ng f~ 
t. P'ltt.1lta iDto etfoct •• R~1orte adopted by tI:e Board of Ikiue~tt1ort at 
lta ~ or TIu/3, • .All. priJJe!pala of schools, heads of dep~te, and 
1DdtY1du1a affected win be l'lOi4t1ed of ohaaps before the opmlng of tfehoola 
Sn&!P~. 
!be 'tV1oue adj~Dt.8 wtd.oh these aeeolut1cmer autJ:lorise an out-
lined ~tJt. 
n. junlor Id.gh MbOo11.,.t.l"ac:t1cn will be "aged and the .,.stom 
~lI' emplo7ed ill the pvbl10 eobocla or CbiOEjfjO of e1gbt grades at 
e1~ a:hoola aD! fOUl' gNdes of high 8ehoo18 win become ef'tectivG at 
t,be ~ of schools in S ..... 
B.r the el.1.Id.mtion ot jurd.or high sahools, 1,)8S k"c~s am 29 
prifacipals 1Id.U b~ ~ teaeben aad P~. Aqy jua1.cr J:dgh 
8Ohool teaehers who have IMt'Ilw btgb .hool oertUl.t. .Y be ab$OJ'bed 1nto· 
senter high .chools it .....,.1 •• b:1et. 
0Id.rJg to 1h~ tact that oDl7 _Tenth and e1ghth grade pup118 of jm:d. 
b1gh 8choola are tJ'1m8tel'Ted to the e1-ent.aJ.7 acboola" which toaeheN of 
sW1imth, eighth a.Dd td.nth gra.dea beooae el~ teachers, thGf'e wUl. be an 
excess of about hi) forw:I" j1miat" Ixtgh school t.chers, which n~ 1dll be 
absorbed b)" e1im1 DB t1ng otlw" elemental?' tp.,aoh.el"S who have been more recentl.7 
aatdped. 
Ii "port. b7 the Bureau 01 ReHUOh and Building 8..".01' on the 
~on of the t.werJ:b,..mne junior blgb school build1ngs to senior h:LCh 
school and el-.!l't.u7 IJehool Wle 18 tranam1 tted hwevd \11. 
C - )30n. 1/26133. 
R~ It. Use or ltudor alb SchOol BuilcU.Dge. 
In oonf'ormi t7 wi til School Board Resoluticms No. 33008 aDd No. 33OlO, 
~ ad d1~ (1) \hat the JUDi .. hip echool \ype of ~t.t.on "-
d1econ~ aDd the e!cbt-t .. plam of organi.laUon be N&IIWI$~ 8Dd (2) that 
the teaching of -.nual tr~. pt"intil1&, and bouaebo14 art. be d18oon'tt1aued 
ia e1~ echoola. plaft8 ... beeJ) pPepI1'M t. the UM of the tnJl" 
rd._ jlmlOl" h:f.cb aahoo1 buf.3diftp a. tonow.. 
'our to be c .... ted 1b1" _1Gr high acbcQ\ .. onll'. 
Six 1;$ be • .....w to 110 __ blp _aol •• J aleo t.o hluae. _ll 
eleaent.a17 bruah. 
fh1ft to be UIed •• eent .. bigh aohool bra_bee, -8ht of .lob 
wl11 a1ao bouae an ~tu:r •• 001 lmlt. 
·fhrM to be caatd.ued W1 til anoth ... hiP. school. 
rOta" to be c .... t.I«l to el~ achool Ufa 0JIlJ'. 
F't41ow1Dg le an ..... t1on of u. .. ~ jmd. .. hip school b1dl.d1Ilp 
and. tt:u~1r :lJltencled ... I 
~ - Conv .. ' :lute • AM010r ldgh .hool, .leo bo_~ • _11 ~ 
8Chool 'branob. 
Do.J.oibank - Com .. into an elfalftte.l'7 ecbool. aleo hOuse a braDOh 01 Autin 
Senior H1gb Schoo1. 
Cregle .. t1eethe building tor. bJlUOh 0 t McKinley Sen10r H1gh SthoolJ aleo 
t .. a branch at the ~ El-tu:r Sc1'a:JL 
~ .. Com'Ert into an al.~r.v eohool.. 
Curtis - Comren into an eler.ntU')'" ecbool, alao house a 'tramh of Fenger 
Senior m..gb Schccl. 
PaJ'rIoagUt.. C(')n~ into a Hn1~ sohool, aleo house a ..u bnuJch of 
Burue Elemental'1 School. 
:r ........ Com" 1Ato a eri .. high achool. 
Franklin - C ... -ert 1Dto an el--tal7 school, alao bouae a bnmob of Lane 
.... H5.gb Sohool. 
Orabma .. Omwert into an elelllelS.t'.a17 Gobcol. 
&~ ... ~ into a senior high a.bool. 
lllftrch .. COlI .... i.rtto •• .s. .. htp ech001, &lao l:Iowto • _man branch of 
Ruggles 1n~ Sohool. 
R&aboo.l'd .. Oonvtd't into .. el.tiIMma17 GobOo1. abe be_a a bnnob of tJarpw 
Slmior atgh Sobco1. 
~ ... tree tOf! a bftnoh of Barri.aon Senf.cr High School, 01", c10ae the 
8Chool ~1J'. (1'here 18 l"OOIIl for aU the 8fterttb and e1gh\b £1"& 
pup118 Ut ad301ldJti eltlD81ltal'J' acbDolluSlcUug8, the J.'l1Dth gJ"ade 
pupUa aould be ~ta.I at ~ or Mdll B1sh ScboolaJ 
approx!ateb' US,OOO oCN1d be •• 'Met &n1\Qa~ in ~t1on cm4 
a1ntetlfmOe e .... ) 
Iell7 ... ~ Into a atm1c:r high Iehool, &180 house. ..n ~ t4 
md.e1de e1~ school. 
lei.". Park ... Comvt 1nto ...... high achoc!. 
1Iu1.,. ... CoIftert f.rlto • aerd.or high sehool, &1110 house a ..u bruch of 
~ .... n_tal7' School. 
VediU ... O.b1ae with Ued111 SeJd.cr High SChool. 
lit. VM"'l'IOD'" Cemen 1mo &1'l elEIIDJatal7 sohoolJ al80 houe a braDch of Feeser 
Serat.o.r I:1Ih SoboGl. 
Parte .. Caiblne wi th ~ Beat ... B:tgb Soheo1. 
Ph1ll1pa - Oamb1M 14 tla PbUltpa Stmt.c:r H!.gh School, also bo\1ee an edsentaZ7 
school \nnebe 
Roes - Convert Into _ eleaenta1'7' and pNvocattoftal 8.00].. 
Sabin - Use trnr bulld:1na for a branch ot M~y senior tI1gh Bcbool aD! fbr a 
b'rrancb of Wicker Park Rt-rrl'.u7 School. 
Stockton .... Coll"m'l"t into an el~ school, also house a branch of lake 
Vi. S~or Hlgh Sobool. 
Sull1van ... C~ into a .em .. high school, alae bouae It .. 11 'f».ttanch ot 
~~School. 
Von St&u1.1ea ... CoJm.wot, 1rlto • aeier high acbool. 
Wanoott .. Uee for a branch ot O~ Sador flip School. 
Wright. - (loath.,' intO an e1.eltsatary &Chool, a1ao bcmae a 'bramh o£ F~ 
SImS.. Ittgb 8oboo1. 
It 18 G~ tlat the use ot 136 ~ .11 be d.1econttmaal 
as a ~llt. of tb& School Board Relo1u~, e.g •• 
Serd.or Jun1. a. .. ata17 
Htgb atgb Sdlool Total 
Ipo.riablAe Df.'M' in UN 336 S9 2", 6ft 
Ipcrtablee to be d1 ecout.i.nued 201 S9 10 336 
IportablmJ retalD«lln •• 129 
-
227 lS6 
It 18 expected that )1$ '9'&C81lt J'OOItS will be :t1lled b7 retum1na 
etmloth and eighth poade pupUe 1Tcm junior high schools to ~ el.etMIftt117 
achoola. A~telT 225 ot theee are .. ~ cl.aearooae ..... nt beoauae 
of population .ehltts. l.d.ftb ate dec]j,M aDd other ~ aftd lSo aft ~ 
b:ocaUM of tbe di8ccmtiJllarate of the t'l.8e or spee1al X"0<a8 tor ma1lWl1 ~, 
prtratinr.. IIfIMln.g am cooJd.Dg. 
Mr. nr,malsld. lIlCVed that tm report be ~lved, appJ'O'ftJd en4 
Seconded by Vr. ~ 
The S..,...tu:.r cilled the roll wb1ch ~ted aa foU_e. 
1'-... sa_g., Jackeon, ~J nu~, F'r7, ~8ld., SolGlMWn, 
Salat, WalJar,r am Pzoes1dent~. 10 • 
.,... )lrs. HetttmlU'l. 1. 
The Prea1dat there'tl;pOft declared Board No. C - 33011 adorlted. 
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